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THE NEVERSINK COAT
Fulfills a Long Felt Want

co

Each Year Through Drowning

m

Thousands of Lives Are Lost

es
.

And in every instance the cumbersome, oldstyle life-preserver has been found wanting.

in

It either was not there or there was no time
or knowledge of how to put il on.

The Neversink Coat is Always On

ag
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And when an accident happen! Bud you arc thrown into the

water, you are wearing a garment in which It is Absolutely

Impossible to Sink.

Tt i^ a

1L 13 d.

Real Nnrfnit- fnit K>ft, light and comfortable, eajy and durable. You can work, row

i\c<U I1UIIUIK, lUtU ()r,-,,, in h ;ii ,VL.|| :l, jn ,1]iy (),|K.r t(Klli bul V(1U cannot diuwn.

g,
fin Cnr\r __Nn Tnfli+inn The coat itself keens you afloat. It is made <if khaki,, also blue serge,

11U UUfK.,

no 1IU1AL1U11 iitl(| ;„ |ilu.(, lvil], ., ;ilL.,.j.,| ,-ll((Olll material as sf
hih
soft as d
down, which

rM

iu- four times the buoyancy of cork.

ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE TO DROWN

do
o

While Wearing a "Neversink" Coat

Used by United States Naval Aviators

O
ut

TESTIMONIAL
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to t<_l! you

tul *

uved my Life but S*turd»j
.ink off >[yrltlrfit',LLl, Moa ,

UfaiKRin the mto Wminulj -

fomiiefpaimcniid I,pcrHHi*I1y,aiiuio( Lrrji

ovawilfi Id ininui.fi undrrtbc }"--x coadl

Hani, «o you icti t!ic ccat came in v«y okdy.
INlr ibc clrcumitirjcea. J I«1 Lhnt it La mj
in wrTtc you ihislctter.
Voanven tmiv,

JRV1M: C

tt1. Vati

S1 nil r^ ml. hi'l

"BtJay TIT."" wrahnc

Pto-pratmr.»! [w

WRIGHT.

("osaessea the s;itnc floa infi power a* tlit coat anfl may be won)

l|mfcr an ordinary coat.

I4EVBRSINK
.

T1.1KK

II. 1

ir asqtLtful indirectly sav«lthctcILnw»
w!lh me(ulE eiubled me to act their irnuitcn

an'l*ho«aff.

OUR GUARANTEE

NEW

=

Your satifcfaction nit-.ins our success

GARMENTS FOB BALE IN

IVKIi JOHNSON CO.

MAItMIIAM. KIKI.l) lit.
KKKCICIIMIItl-: * FITCH
JOHN

nbsoliiii'ly guaranteed W your monL-y

Iv.n-k.

WAJ-iAMAKEn

||

BOSTON

.

.

.

ST PAUL. MINN.
OMAHA. NK11.

// yeui iltattr J.n-t Mai hiimllr tkim leriti us dhrci,

....

'■BOB"9MtTB

KKKN'KllV IlHlW

.

.

ARMS I'D.

TOWN8END GDM CO.

llluilnHd tttttht "il •■•' mines!

AMERICAN LIFE SAVING GARMENT CO., 53 State St., Boston
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NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

*t Cornell Unnmity -f*«lfijl«kLfT«rinvrtilrd. \. ,S*«t» dovrla:'-.] into frmnx to prf^enl tpLlhnd and >{*£«£□? —noT cnl Away for
hammrTi ot loct plain. I. We funiiih 'r;i ii! f- '. gjuni in Ejfit %««qKu 41 llici- iltrnikl ix ^2ri-BautT( 4si la 5 'i poutuii; 20-BBUgr.
SJi m 5!i pound.; 16-Bausc. 5'i Infi1 a i»unLb. CBcaulifuUtialoa E-RKL—licuribti IBcmlcitium —$I7.7S nrt lo$400 Su.

Box 5

rM

: :

ITHACA, N.Y.

do
o

ITHACA CUN COMPANY

THE DOG BOOK

O
ut

A Popular History of the
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With pr:ic-tical information as to the rare ami niaiiagemont of all kinds
df Houw, Kennel, Hunting hiu! Exhibition Dugs, and docriplions of
nil imjmrlant breeds, by Jiunes Wutsoii.
This book conl-.tiiLs T.'iO

pngeo, divided into G'J chapters, and is beautifully Illustrated with, over
■J<H) photographs and drawings. It was onginally published in two
volumes and sold at $12.50 per net.

The publishers_havc now com

bined then two volumes into one larnu book,

handsomely bound in doth covers, and although

C

printed on a fairly lightweight, but gf"! quality, p;i]wr, the book wdgh.i 4S
ounces, which will give you BODfl idea of its size and the VMt tunount of inforniation it contains. We will send you n copy of this Swok, jmstBgL1 prep!iid, on
reocijil nf S2.00, and we know you will agree with us t4isit it im the biRKest bargain
ever offered.

We will scnil this lunik an a jircinium, jxistage prepaid, to anyone, sending us foul DCW

subscriptions to the NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, at JI.OO each.

SPECIAL OFFER
The Dog Book (postage prepaid)
National Sportsman, 1 year (new or renewal)

$2.00
1.00

Total value,

3.00

Both
to you for

$2.50

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, 73 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.
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NATIONAL
SPORTSMAN
Devoted to SPORT with

HOI), DOC,

RII-'LE, and GUK

NEWTON NEWKIRK

in

- Editor

do
o

Subscription Rates
16 eenift a copy; Si.(MI a year,

rM

PublUiicilMonihlyliy NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, Inc.
7.1 Feuebai. St.. BOSTON, MASS,, U.S.A.

By Wm. A. Bruette
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Enltrcl nl Br»inn Poll Olfinas SrttjniJ Ctuj MjiI Matter,

GUNCRAFT

Foreign PcfUgf, GO cntl.

Qin:nli;m Postagr, 10 tents cfcUu,

Rfmiltiinccs fthuulcl not be *hut us Lv Chnrk on Lool
Baiik%, IjuI by I)r;ifl nn New York or BOllOU, KtnhU-ml

Letter i'usi Offict- or FjtpA'^H Money OnVr.

Ca=di mailed iti tcttOS is Lit sender's risk.
Change of AiTdrea* ■—Wlit-n a tti.Lni1" cf aihlrr^s

given.

O
ut

i^ ordcrol, bulh (he ni:vr and the old ntMrfts musi l»c

Tilt notice should he wni one week bttan [he change

is to lake effect

Advertising Rates
Ms

C
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''■ :■

Quarter Page. .S25.00

Half Page...

Eighth Page. ., 12.50

$6.25 per Inch, 45 cents per Agate Line

Juiufcl "n iht L'Olh of Ciidi iircccdinj; mntilh.

Forms

Positively

cld.se

on

the

Fifth

Copy nnd cuts citling h<r :|" cial pusiliun. previ'm^lv
agrtcil upon by mdtr ritirl [unpi.mci-, mu-t In- in Iillii*]
not Inltr llian [be 2{)ih t)f BKOTid
JUninh prt11 l'i Iinj^ -

O[Titr*i« "be*t aYniUhle" v.jll \-c nivm.

PnwfiwiH be -ul>milted fur untvi lions wh?n cnjiv ums.'.

on lini?, Olhctwho '*•> inwrlrd" wiihoul cormlHmf.
Every prccatilion will be liksQ lur iMtftfcm of jiropcr
tey rnnnfu^rs lin[ li" rclialt: gJlowed fur l-tioi.

CancclUlions Dot acceplod filler the

manlh preceding

tiling, ammunition, wing and
tiap shooting.

The theoretical siiic of the subject

has bmi covered with a scientific ac

curacy which makes it an up-to-date
book of reference, and the practical
side of wing wliootmn, gun fitting, the
master eye, defects in vision and other
important questions hiive been treated

in a way that will enable either the

expert or the amateur to determine if
he i* shooting with a gun that fits him
anil how to decide upon one that does.
It will enable him to ascertain why he

i i ?!■■:►

Full Page,-.-tlOO.OO

50.00

A MODERN treatise on guns, gnu

IJilh of Kttffld

misses some shots nnd is successful

with others. The secrets of success
in trap shouting, as well as the pecu
liarities in flight of the quail, the jacksnipe, the woodcock, the ruffed grouse,
and the duck family, are illustrated by
drawings and described in a way that
will facilitate the amateur in mastering

the art. of wing shooting.

Clarified ads. 3 cents per wrd. No >d> taken f.ir less
than 50 cents, and cash must accompany* unlcr UfeH^Btd

C;irlridHebo:iril cover, SI.00; Cloth, $1.50

AJi^rrh.i nil pom m unJcnl Ions 1o

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

Eorms cTu^t pfomptly on 5th of month prtcedkg^

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, Inc.
75 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.
PLEASE

MENTION

NATIONAL SPQRTSUAN

73 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
«-BEN

WAITING TO ADVERTISERS

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN'

CANADA
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BIG GAME-CANOEING
FISHING
"Canuck" has materially helped
hundreds have siicccssful oulings

The very latest
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IN CANADA
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up^lc-lf*-=itill, «it »t-li i*t*i

strap and goJ d-

plated swivel and
snap.

You, too, can obtain the expert
"been-there" data on
HOW, WHEN AND WHERE

TO

GO

IN

With gold-plated

button, finest qud-

»ifl ittc.

ii i- ■-' i-

Fob

Natumd g^flrtimitui

jircj-rtilor *ti Me cane cpamin^ * 1>r? flte llL>
cf ct/i in i& iraalltul aouiLrj (or aacie

m

Here
It is

For Rca!

ONE
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Special Price

CANADA

25 cents, K&

C

its 1913 recommendations, ib up-

to-the-minute and its accurate
— something not always had.

while they last.

BUREAU FEE IS $1.00

WRITE

S. E. SANGSTER
OTTAWA

,-.

('Canuck')

CANADA

I'LEASE MENTION

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

National Sportsman
73 FEDERAL ST., BOSTON,
WHEN

WStTINC TO

ADVERTISERS
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COMTAINING200 good Stories
of valuable information
580 illustrations
ALL

ABOUT

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING

no space wasted on Ping-pong and Tiddledy-winks,- -A Magazine for Red-

blooded Sportsmen.

IIMK

of

IT

12 copies of the National Sportsman, each containing 160pages,

1900 pages in all, crammed full of stories, in forma tion, and pictures of fish and game,

outdoor sport and adventure, sent to you postage prepaid on receipt of a $ I -OO bill-

Can you beat il? The National Sportsman is fondly known among its big bunch of
subscribers as the "Head Camp"—just like a big Gimp in the woods, with a hundred
thousand good fellows sitting around the fire smoking their pipes and spinning yarns.
Gome, Brother!—draw up around the cheerful blaze and tell us a
story of your experiences with rod and gun, or just sit and listen if you'd rather.

PLEASE

MENTION

NATIONAL

SPOKISUAN

WHEN

WRITING

TO

ADVERTISERS

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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Our cover designs arc reproduced in colors from original oil paintings by the very bust
artists of outdoor life. To any man who loves the fields, woods, and streams, the song

O
ut

of reel, the crack of rifle, and the joyful, restful things of true camp life, these cover
designs alone are worth the price o£ a year's subscription.
The National Sportsman represents for you twelve delightful trips a year —

la
ss
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■fishing, hunting, camping, tramping,—rod, dog, rifle,
and gun. It will lure }-ou away from the monotunous grind of even-day work to
the healthful atmosphere of the glorious open; make you forget troubles, put new life in
you. The contents of the National Sportsman each month will keep your heart
warm and red blood sizzling all the time.

C

ALL

NATIONAL

for

$I.OO

MAIL

SPORTSMAN, 73 Fcder.il St.

IT

NOW

Boston:

For the inclosed $1.00 send the National Spoetsuan to me f»r

one year.

NAMK
STRKET AXD NO.

CITY

STATE

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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Show Your Colors
TT'S on trail and stream, on the gnarled mountain side, in the silent aisles of the

1 forest, in the cabin, or on the portage, that you find the real red-bloods — the

C
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M. grown-up children of Dame Nature, and every one a God's gentleman. There
is where comradeship shows up, where the handclasp means something; it is where
you meet the stuff of which real men are made."
RfgS- you don't have to let it end there.

You who are members of our great big

*•****■ Hunting, Fishing, Camping, Nature-loving National Sportsman Brotherhood

can live over again your good times, whenever and wherever you wish, if you will
wear a National Sportsman Brotherhood emblem, so that you will recognize one an

other when you meet on the highways and byways of everyday life.

We can furnish you with emblems in different styles and sizes, as illustrated above,
at the following reasonable prices, postage prepaid: —
No. 201

Ormulo gold watch fob, with

russet-leather strap and

gold-plated buckle . . . S0.25
No. 201P Heavily gold-plated watch fob 1.00
No. 201S Sterling silver watch fob . . 2.00
No.202
Heavily gold-plated brooch
No. 203

pin for ladles

Gilt-finish lapel pin

1.00

25

No. 203P
No. 203 S
No. 204
No. 204 P
No. 204 S
No. 206
No. 208

Gold-plated lapel pin.

. . . 80.50
Sterling silver lapel pin ....
.60
Gilt-finish scarf pin
26
Gold-plated scarf pin ...
.60
Sterling silver scarf pin . .
.60
Gold-plated coat chain ...
.60
Gold-plated snake coat chain 1.00

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, 73 Federal Street, BOSTON, MASS.
PLBASB MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WRITING TO ADVEBTISEBS

NATIONAL
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JUST OUT!

PUCK'S PORTRAIT OF THE

ss
ic

Hon. Woodrow Wilson
BY

JOSEPH

KEPPLER

Price Ten Cents

C

la

In Colors, Size 14x21 inches

Democrats iind Progressives will want a copy of tliis life-like picture,
A1LLwhich
has been pronounced by competent critics to be the finest por

trait on the ma ket of the Democratic Nominee for the Presidency.
SECURELY WRAPPED AND MAILED

ANYWHERE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

Address PUCK, 295-309 Lafayette St., New York
I'LEASK MENTION NATIONAL BPOKTSMAN WHEN WRITING TO ADVKKT1SKHS

NATIONAL

70S

SPORTSMAN

The STILL-HUNTER
^^=^= By T. S. VAN DYKE =^=

m

A 390-page book with 26 full-page illustrations
fay CARL RUNGIUS and the Author

co

The Most Compcebeulvc Book nn the Drvr !;imiily und Mvlhodi nf llnnllnfl that hai am bean ivrltien.
CONTENTS OF THE JHM1K

V.
VI.

VII,

VIII.
IX.

X.

XL

XII.
XIII.

XIV.

XV.
XVI.

XVII.
XVIII.
XIX.

XXI.

Enuring tin Ground, Kian». eie-

In Senant of (lip Gsmi? nnil Ilunlir

XXII.

Tin- Daily i.ili- ol I>.Tnnil Anlc!a|n
I/"ikiliK for Diit Ihnt arc cin Foot

XXIII.

« f'.r lh-rr l.vinfl Duwn
Till.
Th
rut Stiot nt a Ddbt
Kumii
iTiiu

XXIV.

XXV.

XX\'I.

XXVII.

II-:',ii

Tbo e

fffll Way to Track Dorr whrn very Wild

iriicmnic on lluro Grnunil

HliH-liiiniini; mi Open C'.ruunii
Dwr iin <>iM?a Cirouml

A IJ.iy in tht Tnble-lniuia
AimtUrr Kind iA Open Grouixi

Th'- ^lill-hunTcr'n Canlinai Virtue
FliuitiiiM in the Open and in Timtwr Combined

n'

XXIX.
XXX.

Tiiit: in Company.

lluniirii! on Bonvbaoh

S[u-riril Modi-s of lluntinit.
The Cowbrll snd
Tirinff Down I)" r
Door in Hindu.
General Him.., •■<<-.
Tr» Mrnm^l' ft Dctr wlmn JIie

Tli- Hill- on (iamr m * M

Thu Hitl-* on Movinn tinnii

Thn Hide on Moving Qinw (rnnilnurcl)
L'»ii:-r:iiiG<: .Hiitiotini: nl Cjjinif

XXXI.
XSXII.

Thn Effnct ol RccoU upon ShnotlnK
Tho Killing; Power of Bulbu. EmloslTc, Eil>niiHtvi'. and ot!n:r Bullets.
Slit ISulkts,
Uuirkxliot. etc.
The liunlinn-rific. nnil Flialit of Hulls
The Wigjlilinn uf HunttiMj-riflrt

XXXIV.

MoooubUi Huck^kin. i-ir.

XXX1M.

Thn l.oncliiur. Care, aitd Mnnnsrinpnt of

ilvi-n us ,i rremlum titr two bUp
SPORTSMAN ll 51.00 wch unJ.10 Cvnh

AdVln. Cuncl
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» cover puitafia
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PRICK S1.75. POSTAGE PAID
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MODERN BREAKING

This boot erublts the novice lo do dis own

training and fully explains the methods em

HOUND

Al'nciksilTrraiiiL' tia (he Training of T'oxliounila.
^.l,li, :uu] (

Th* system

11'i, ,

of training advocated is simple and

effective, no th.it any one who carricn out instructions
can cabily devtlop a foxhound, a beagle or a coon dog

10 the hi£hc*ht state of usefulness or ■ n.jirure a pack

ployed by the most successful trainers in de

in which each hound will work intlcpcnilfnily ,ind at
the same time harmoniously with the ethers.
The

ant lessons are illustrated by photographs from
life. The entire subject is covered and

tive Tendencies, English snd Native Ilounrts. Develop*
Ens the Intelligence, Training the Foxhound, Voices
and Pace of the Hound, Qualities of ScentH Manners,

veloping the seller and pointer

C

TRAINING THE

The import

nothing is left to gueis work.

The amateur is told in plain language how-

to make a dog a. high-headed, stylish worker,
stanch on his points, steady to shot and wing
and a prompt, tender retrievtr. The instruct

ions for correcting the faults of bird dogi and

keeping them up to their training are concise

and easily understood. Every man that owns
a bird dog or shoots in the field should read

this book.

Price, Paper, (1.00; Cloth, 81,50.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN. 7 3 Fedsrnl St., Boifon
UESTtON"

NATIONAL

subjects .ire: The Hound's Ancestry, Hisiory. Instinc

TraininE the Coon Bog, Coon Hunting, Traininji the
Beadle, Farming a Pack, Fitld Trial IlandltnB, Faults
and
Vkfs,
Conditioning.
ScIrctinK
and
RearinE
Punpics, Kennels and Yardi, Dijeues of Hounds and
their Treilm«u, The th^ptcrs on field trial training

and handlinc nre alone worth the price of the book,
which it one that every man who Iotcs the voice Of a
hound should rt,nl.

The book contains 224 pages, is qlratly printed,
nicely bound, and handsomely ;lr: ""'■ '. with bloodhound*, v.irloiiA types of English and American fox
hounds, hcijilch and cros3-br*d [|»i;s for 'po^um am!
coon hum in j;.
Price in heavy paper cover, SI : cloth,

$1.50; fleiibie ncal leather, $2.
NATIONAL

SPOnTSHAN, 75 Ftd*r>l Strtii,

WHEN WtHTtNtt TO ADVERTISERS

BDftTON,

MASS.
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// you are going abroad this Summer you will find

SCRIBNER'S

MAGAZINE

GUIDE

To LONDON

rM

{NEW EDITION)

one of the most useful little books you can possibly carry

do
o

with you, especially if this is your first visit.

It contains just

the most helpful and useful information regarding Hotels,

Shops, Theatres, Restaurants, and principal places of interest.

O
ut

It is small, handy, invaluable.

In twelve "Walks" you are

taken about the city by one who knows London, knows
what Americans want most to know.
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SCRIBNER'S

MAGAZINE

GUIDE

To PARIS
(NEW EDITION)

C

By John N. Raphael, will be found equally valuable.

Mr.

Raphael knows Paris thoroughly, and briefly outlines the
most interesting and desirable things to see, tells about the
Restaurants, Shops, Theatres, etc.
free on request.

Either guide will be sent

Address

Scribner's Magazine Travel and Shopping Bureau
Fifth

Avenue

at

Forty-eighth

Street,

New York

City

soo

iNATIUiSAl- cSi'UKTSMAJN

The National Sportsman's Library
Edited by CASPAR WHITNEY
A aix-volumc net of books. connerniiiK subjects nf inle-rcat. to every sportsmanj Caol book
handsomely illustrated with liiilf tout's unit wilh some ill mm tr.it 10113 in colors, ami coiled liv tin1

m

well-known hunter, explorer, and author, Caspar WMtney, for several yean editaf of Outing

mid connected with IliirjKr's Weekly iut oomspondent ami writer on ouliloor sitorts.

The

not iMiw'iHta of rmiiHsf!, uci'iiratc, ami mulnrilu illimtruled viilitmes, draeriEjiiin fully and grsphf-

co

c&Uy all the main bnncbra of AmerlsaD «|iorl. Kurd subji-ct is treated liy lln; Anicriean sfKirirtnien best (iiiuHfinl lo write of it in nil itw phuaes. The mil horn are such n■ ■' ■. ■ i writers iia J:m. A.

Heiiehiiil, Oolotu] RboBevdt A. W. Money, Dean Sage, \\\ C. Harris, Ii. M, Smith, C. H. TownHeml, J. A. (.irahain, K. Kutulys, and Dr. '1 . S, Van JJyko — names dear fo the hearts of American

DEER FAMILY, THE.

BASS, PIES, PKRCI1. AM) UTHi:H

Ily ThiHMlure

i" riit> -U'-1- illuslrnliuhn;

nlrvti iwvm

iimjiH W Ur, C, Hurl jM*tnhtu, w
nltctw tin' mti^t1 i/i 1I1'1 vmriotU n

Inhrn of thu I>uer fnmilyr boikla

tnlriitLK rbiiiii|ilcti.' dr.nr'Tijitiin
IJitt iim! Ahlclojx.1 ol North Ainfrirn,

the Dd'ranrt Llk ulihp T'jli i!u O:liI,
ami Tnany iEitorcatini; nntrn wt ''

nrit[!>:il% to^rihef with nuTr' ut va-

Hnua ci.i'ilj'-]-' u-nl in huminic, apd
illu«irqiiuii3 of tbt utitlcra,

I"

|udb
their

Ily O»Dt A. W, Mo.i-'v,

Hoxvaa Kapiivt, W. i:. Cullni A, L.

A. riiTnrsn-l,» n^Jjid niJcLJuhn H i-ri':.--

liflh^'tt of

the

]i:J ii . am]

Uniml

lift

BtAldfli

hialury;

of value to the angler.
trntt'ij.

with

.

Cloth, illn —

I'tMlpaiil, 32.12.

SALMON AND TROUT. liy iXan
Sue, C. II, Townwncl, II, U. Bmltfa,

5Js*lMOn|' ami Willi:uii C\ Harm. Thtrty-OM

do
o

Ion Kama, Caiiiuin Mnnfy wriltt
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Three Models to Select From

*here are three different Winchester .22 Caliber Re
peating Rifles, either one of which gives first class
satisfaction for target shooting or hunting small game.

They

are the Model 1903 ,22 Automatic; the Model 1890 and the Model

The first, as its name implies, is reloaded by recoil.

rM

1906.

After

its 10-shot magazine is filled and the rifle once loaded, the only effort
required to shoot it is to aim and pull the trigger.

On account of the

do
o

ease and novelty of its operation, there is no end of fun shooting this rifle.

It's the peer of all .22s.

The Models 1890 and 1906 resemble one another

very closely, but differ in length and weight.

O
ut

fine-shooting, smooth-working guns.
has no equal in gun value.

Both are handsome, well-made,

The latter is a handy little piece which

It has a 20-inch, round barrel, fitted with sport

ing front and adjustable rear sights.

It shoot3 .22 Short,

.22 Long and

2.2 Long Rifle Cartridges, which permits the use of light ammunition for
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target work and heavier cartridges for game shooting.

All three of these

rifles are Take-Downs, and come apart easily and quickly.

They can be

packed in a small compass, which makes them just the thing for a fish
ing,

boating,

automobiling,

or

other

WINCHESTER CARTRIDGES.

C

select, use Winchester make of

outing

trip.

Whichever one of these rifles you
cartridges in it.

They develop the

possibilities of Winchester and other makes of rifles and revolvers
to

the

fullest degree.

Get the kind with the big W on the box.

"Winchester Itiffes and Cartridges are Sold Mvery%rhere
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BLACK BASS, AND THE TALE
OF

A SHIRT

in

CONCERNING
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By BLAI/.K LORILLARD HARSELL
■B.L. Harvll. 1911)

ONE day last summer father, Untie

Duke, and I bad just sat down for
luncheon at Rector's in NewYork,

nice things were ritten in fun. She gave
me such an everlasting blowing up that

rM

when suddenly father jumped up as if

but she seamed to think that people
wood believe the jokes and think the

he were mad, rushed over to a man who

was walking along looking for a seat at

an empty lable, slapped him on the back,

and, as the man turned and saw who it

one lo when 1 grow up. I asked him
once why he never got married and he

a sort of art imitayshun of a restling
match, the turkey trot, and the bunny
hug all rolled into one. After ackting

said, "Well, my boy, you will notice that
Minerva, the, Goddess of Wisdom, was
single."

do
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was, they grabbed each other and gave

O
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for about ten minnets like a cupple of
silly girls instcd of two groan-up men.
they came back to our table, and, as
the waiter was making room for the
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extra place, father introduced the man
to us as " my dear old school and college

Well, for about half an our or more

father and Mr. Jones—-they called each

other

"Rummy" and

"Giblits,"

the

names they used to be called at college—
talked so mutch that Uncle Duke and I

real name, but I dassent use real names

could not get in a word edgewise. Father
and Mr. Jones roomed together at board
ing school for five years, had spent four

any more, bckaws those last stories I

years together at college, both belonged

rote where I used real names got me

to the same secret society, the "Eata
Heapa Pi" or sum such Greek frater
nity, and after college they traveled for

friend.

C

it gives me the cold shivers even now to
think of it. I don't wonder Uncle Duke
is an old balchelor, and He bet I'lc be

Mr. Junes."

That wasn't his

into all sorts of trubbcl. I told about
how Uncle Duke and another man and

I went to Canada moose hunting and 1
gave a pretty full account of the '.rip.

a year abroad together, so you can see
they were about as inttmit as any two

The man did not mind so mulch what I

rote, but his wife was as sore as a boil.

people could be.
I had often heard father speak of Mr.

I could not see why she should be mad

Jones but had never seen him before,

bekawa I said a lot of nice things about
her husband, as well as told sum jokus
on him. I tried to explain this to her,

bekaws we live in Washington and Mr.
Jones lives in Boston, and he and father

had not met in sum years. All their con-
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of the mazuma, and wood just as soon
bet a thousand dollars as he wood a fivedollar william.
Uncle Duke couldn't swallow a thou
sand-dollar bet, so he had to crawl, and
after a lot of arguing back and forth,
Uncle Duke said, " I'le tell you what Tie
do. I live at Bedford, in Westchester

es
.

down to more everyday topics, and after

County, just a little way above New
York. There are a lot of lakes up there
used as city resovoirs, and in sum of the
lakes are both big- and small-mouth bass.

The kid here" (moshuning towards me)
"is going to spend a week with me before
going back to boarding school; you come
along, to. We can pitch our tent near
one of the lakes, have the fun of a little
camping trip and sum good fishing, and
at the same time settle the big-mouth,
small-mouth bet. Eli can row the boat
and ackt as umpire. The man who loses
to pay the winner a hundred dollars and

C
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a wile Mr. Jones asked father if he did
any fishing these days. When he got
talking about fishing Uncle Duke and I
both pricked up our ears and began to
take an interest in the conversashun.
Uncle Duke remarked that there was
pretty good bass fishing where he lived,
even if it was' almost in the limit of New
York City. "Big or small mouth?"
asked Mr. Jones, and when Uncle Duke
replied "Mostly big mouth," Mr. Johes
sort of sniffed and said, "They anser
when one can get nothing better, but
hardly to be compared to the smallmouth."
"I no that seams to be the general
impresshun," said Uncle Duke, "but
kort under the same condishuns I don't
believe that one man in a hundred can
tell untill he has the fish in the boat
whether the strike was a small-mouth or
a big-mouth bass." "What!" said Mr.
Jones, "not tell the difference between
a small-mouth and a big-mouth!' Why,
man, you must be crazy—stark crazy!"
And I saw him look at father with a
pitying look, as if he felt sorry for him
for having such an idiot as Uncle Duke
for a brother-in-law.
"Well." said
Uncle Duke, " I may be crazy or I may
not. The subject is hardly worth dis
cussing, but I am just crazy enuff to
bet a hundred dollars that you nor any
other man can tell the difference." And
as he spoke he dug down into his jeans,
fished out his pocketbook (Uncle Duke
always carried his money in a pocketbook like an old farmer, insted of in a
roll the way the sports do), and laid a
hundred dollars on the table. "Come,"
said Mr. Jones, "don't be a piker. If
you want to make a bet, make a man'ssize bet," and he hailed out a bundle of
the long-green big enuff to choke an
ellefunt on, and, pealing off ten yellow

he said, "there is a thousand dollars,
and J'le make it any amount more you
care to cover that I can tell the difference
every time between a small-mouth and a
big-mouth bass."
I herd afterwerds
from father that Mr. Jones had oodles

in

versashun was of the " Do you remem
ber the time" or "How about that nite"
brand that is about as interesting to an
outsider as a resitcl of the multiplicashun table wood be. Finally they got
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boys, laid (hem on tbe table. "There,"

get the kid the finest bass-fishing outfit

money can buy."
So the matter was settled that way,
and the next evening found us seated
outside Uncle Duke's "Baker" tent
toasting our footsies before the fire and
all ready to begin fishing in the morning.
The condishuns were that I was to ackt
as umpire and timekeeper; that Uncle
Duke or I was to row the boat and row
it any place or at any speed that Mr.
Jones wished; that the trial was to last
three days, and the fishing was to be
from five to seven in the morning and the
same ours in the afternoon, and that
during those ours Uncle Duke or I wood
not do any fishing. Mr. Jones could use
any kind of tackle and any kind of bait,
and could cast, still-fish, or troll. As
soon as he had a strike, I was to time
him, and after he had played the fish
for thirty seconds he was to say whether

it was a big-mouth or small-mouth.

He

had to catcb at least twelve ba^ in. the
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three days, and if he called them rite
eleven times out of lite twelve, then he
won the bet; but if he made more than
one mistake then Uncle Duke won. Mr.
Jones said he was shure he could tell
every time, but Uncle Duke said he
didn't minil giving him a little leeway

having the best time of your life, and

to go on.

million times a day.

milcs, and minnows, and Mr. Jones had
about every kind of an arlitishal bait

He said his favorit

A few years ago New York City
bought for its water supply about all
the

lakes and

ponds in Westch ester

County, and not only made tlium from

O
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o
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UklL was ever maid.

It'll you what you must do or mustn't
do, and hearing "Eli, don't do that,"
or " Eli, do so and so," about a hundred

m

frogs, hellgra-

to be able to have your own way sumtimes and not forever having sumbody

co

We had nitewalkcrs,

all that, kind of talk; but it must be nice
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three to twenty times bigger by bilding

JSird. Phantom, and the Dowagiac min

new dams, but also made a lot of new

now.
The next morning Uncle Duke
said it wood be better to wait until!

lakes. Within walking distance of where
Uncle Duke lives there is By ram, Mus-

after the fishing before we had breckfust,
as it wood avoid hurry and confushun.

COOt, Crpton, Kensico, Coman, Titicus,
Cross River, Peach, Waccabuc, and

I did not rellish the idear mutch of row
ing a boat fur a cupplc of ours with

Trinity Lakes, ail owned by New York

nothing in my bread basket except the
remains of last nite's supper, but as

by Dr. Howland and Mr. Lewis.

C
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was the Coaker and after that the Silver

Uncle Duke was the boss, I had to do

as he said. I will be glad when I grow
up so T can be my own boss. Old people
are always telling you about "child

hood's happy our" and Uia^ yoy arc

City, besides the private ponds owned
All

of these lakes contain big-mouth bass,
and sum of them both the big- and smallmouth.
Sum of the bass kort in these lakes are

about as good as you will catch any'

where-

A few yvurs ago Mr. pverivlsw

SUtf
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I rowed, Mr. Jones took the bow, and
Uncle Duke sat in the stern and told
yarns about all the fish he had kort in
that lake. Mr. Jones told me to row

along the shore where there were sum

rushes, and while I was doing it he put
a small frog on the hook. I have herd
that sientists say that frogs do not feel
any pain when the hook goes through

tiieir lip or leg. I suppose then that
they kick and struggle and make that

queer little squeek from pure joy! Also,

do
o

Uncle Duke says thai, in fishing, the use
of all live bait ort to be avoided as far
as possible, as it has been proven that
with a grate many kinds of fish the artilishal bait is just as good, if not better,
than the live. He also says that sum

This was a big fellow, and I got

so excited watching him that I forgot

all about the time, and it was more than

a minuet before I yelled out. The fish
broke water and we could see he was a
good one. Mr. Jones said," It is a smallmouth." But again he was mistaken,
bekaws it was a big-mouth and waved
three pounds and three ounces.
Mr.
Jones seamed mad and disapointed and
very mutch surprised all at the same

time, and I really feit sorry for him that

he had gesscd rong the very first two

fish he kort, and I think Uncle Duke
felt sorry for him to, altho he winked
at me and sat back with that aggravating
smile that he always puts on when he

nose he is rite and the other fellow is
rung.

I felt about as hollow as a drum

the cat had no inslinkt to hunt for its

by this time, and hoped the fishing wood
soon be over, so I could rap myself around
sum breckfust, and was just wondering
how black bass wood taist eaten raw
when Uncle Duke hailed sum ginger
snaps, two soda crackers, and a piece
of cheese out of his pocket, and said,
" Mere, kid, I thort you mite feal sum

food; that a kitten had to be tort by its

of the pangs of hunger before breckfust

O
ut

of the so-called scientists ort to be
muzzled to prevent them from making
fool statements. Not so very long ago
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:l well-nown Harvard professor rote that

mother to catch mice, otherwise it wood
just as soon sleep with a mouse or a rut

as it wood with another kitten. Can
you beat that for a fool remark? Welt,
I guess I had better get back to Mr.

la
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strike.

rM

when you make a long cast and they fall
kerflop on their belly I suppose it makes
them feel very grateful and happy!

Well, I had only rowed a little ways
further when bang! there was another

co

after noon that waved thirteen pounds.
When we started out the first morning

a frog this time that no doggorned perch
wood try to swallow.

es
.

Bummer Mrs. Ncwhold Leroy kort a bigmouth bass in Bynim Lake that tipped
the scales at over six pounds, and in the
same lake I kort nine yellow perch one

He says that the black bass is one of

the best fish to catch and one of the
poorest to cat that was ever maid. Mr.
Jones was sort of rigged about his mis
take, and said he'd bet he wood put on

in

pounds; two years ago Gerard Wood got
a big-mouth in Lake Waccabuc waying
six pounds and four ounces; and last

ag
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kort a small mouth waving over live

Jones and the fishing. He made a long
cast and Bingo—before it hardly struck
the water a fish grabbed it. I waited
thirty seconds before I yelled ''Time's

up," and Mr. Jones said, "It's a smallsized big-mouth bass."

He was rong,

however, for it pruved to be a busting

big yellow perch.

Uncle Duke was glad

to see the catch, because he is very fond

of perch, but-will hardly ever eat a bass.

was reddy, so here is a little fuel to stoke
the engine with." Golly, but that grub
taisted good and ackted as a kind of a
soother until breckfust was reddy!
We only kort two more fish that morn
ing and both were big-mouths, waving a

little over a pound apiece.

Mr. Jones

gessed them both rite. Every once in a
wile lie kept looking at the first bass he
kort and gesscd rong on as if he could
not make up his mind that it really was

a big-mouth, and as he picked it out of
the boat as we landed, he said to Uncle

Duke, "Well, I'le be ding busted if
I ever maid a mistake like that before.
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LOOKS LIKE A illT OF THE WILDERNESS, HIT IS A CORN'ER OF THE LAKH ON THB

I wood have been willing to bet ten
thousand dollars that was a smallmoiith." Uncle Duke didn't say any

thing, but looked at me and winked, and

meaL

That sounded good to us, so

after breckfust was over, the dishes
washed and tilings tidied up, we took a
long walk across the beautiful Westchester hills, and stopped at a farmhouse

rM

I could see he was figguring on how he
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was going to spend that hundred dollars.
That reminded me that I did not care

very mutch for the fishing outfit I was

do
o

to get for rowing the boat and ackting
as umpire, bekaws I alreddy had live

went, and every other way, to, I gess,

rods ami all the tackle anybody amid

bekaws she wood not let us pay for the

use.

milk, but insisted upon our taking it,

So I asked them if they wood mind,
the bet,

giving me the

O
ut

whoever lost
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money instcd of the fishing outfit. I was
going back to school in a week or so and
a few extra frog skins wood cum in
pretty handy, wile another rod wood not
be of mutch use to me. They both said
they wood just as soon do that, so it
was arranged that whoever lost the bet
wood give me $25.00, as well as paying
Ihe winner $100.00.
It reminded me of Canada to see
Uncle Duke stooping over the lire getting

la
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on our way back and got sum sour milk.

The good-naychurd and good-looking
woman who came to the door when we
nocked was a pippen as far as looks

and she also slipped me a big hunk of
fresh molasses cake with raisins in it
that she had just finished baking.

When

I see wimmen like that it makes me
change my mind about getting married
when I grow up.
We were pretty hungry by the time
we got back, and the fried fish, hot korffce, and cakes we had for lunch cer

tainly rlid taist line.

The only trubbel

with the cakes was that they came so

breckfust, and I asked him if he was
going lo slip us any of those good buck

far apart.
Uncle Duke had only one
nine-inch frying pan with him, and by
Ihe time he cooked a flapjack for me ami

wheat cakes like he used to make, and

then one for Mr. Jones and then one for

lie laffcd and said no, that the open
season for buckwheats had not arrived
yet, but that he gessed he could buy

himself, I was as hollow by the lime the

sum sour milk from sum of the near-by

seekoml flapjack came as if I had not
ealen any, but as I gave Uncle Duke a
li t tie tally about what a good cook he was,

farms, and if we wauled him to he wood
make us sum flannel cukes for the noon

ha was glad to keep on making the Sapjacks as long as I wood eat them, so

808
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its genial warmth. Uncle Duke always
talks like a poet when anybody menshuns buckwheat cakes. I said no, that

the answer was, "Bekaws it rises in the
yeast and sets behind the vest." Mr.
Jones laffcd when he herd the answer,
but Uncle Duke never cracked a smile.
I guess he thort it was kind of sackreliggus to make fun of anything so sacred

m

any man had told me I could not tell
the difference between the strike of a
small-mouth and a big-mouth bass I
wood have told him the same thing I

told you—that he was crazy—stark
crazy; but now I'll have to admit that
I am the crazy one, and no absolutely
nothing about black bass." " No," said
Uncle Duke, "altho I won and you lost,
you probably no ten times as much
about bass fishing as I do. But my
experience has tort me that it is Iww
they.fite and not the amount of fiting
they do that you can tell the difference
between the two fish. I find one fish
to be just as game as the other when
taken from the same water. The smallmouth will jump out of the water oftener;
in fact, that seems to be their only way
of trying to free themselves. They do
not take frite and try to get as far away
as possible, but seem to be content to
just jump and shake themselves wile
out of the water. The big-mouth, if
foiled in their attempt to shake of! the
hook, will break away in an effort to
reach cover of sum kind, and if possible
to get under a rock or log, or to foul
the line on sum obstruckshun, and fail
ing in this they will try to get as far
away as the line will permit. For myself
I am glad they have a certain individu
ality, for wile they are closely allied, it
does not nessisarrily follow that their

rM

as a buckwheat cake.
Quite a little breeze was blowing by
afternoon when we started fishing.
Uncle Duke said he wood row, and sug

could not believe it was a big-mouth,

and kept picking it up and looking at
it time and time again. Finally he put
his hand in his pocket, hailed out a
$100 bill and, handing it to Uncle
Duke, said, "Here's your money. I
thort I new sumthing about bass fishing,
but I gess I'm still hi the kindergarden
grade and have to start from the bottom
and work up. I have kort black bass all
the way from Florida to Canada, and if

co

the early morn threw its benine—what
ever that means—influence over all and
gave peace and happiness to those forchewnut enuff to bask in the radiance of

seen Mr. Jones! I never saw such a
surprised man in my life. He simply

es
.

cake, like the sun in the rosy flush of

a bulldog. ■ I just wish you could have

in

Jones and Uncle Duke if they new why
a buckwheat cake was like the sun. Mr.
Jones said he was not mutch good at
konundrums and gave it up. Uncle
Duke said it was bekaws the buckwheat

—a big mouth! And my! what a beauty
he was! He wayed three pounds and
eleven ounces, and had shoulders like
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after a wile I got belly full, as the China
man says. Eating the cakes reminded
me of a konundrum, and I asked Mr.

O
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gested to Mr. Jones that we lie a few
yards off shore and cast in towards
where a stream ran into the lake. Mr.
Jones put on a frog and got a strike rite
away, but the fish got away without
getting kort. Then he tried another frog
and zipp! bang! and we new he had
landed a sockdollager.
My! how that
reel did hum! And I don't no why it

is, but there isn't any musick in the

la
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world as sweet as the hum of a buzzing
reeL Mr. Jones yelled, "It's a smallmouth for shure this time. And he's a
buster." And as he finished speaking,
old Mr. Black Bass sort of stood on his
tail and shook the hook the same way

C

that my Airedale terrier, "Gritty Boy,"
wood shake a rat. Twice he broke water
in rapid sucksesshun, then shook him
self once more and broke for the shore.
I had forgotten all about looking at my
watch, but as Mr. Jones had yelled " It's
a small-mouth for shure," it did not
make any difference. I gess it must

have been fully five minnets before the

$ to we saw fee w&j

4
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garding them, for what one man nose as
'bass' may be an entirely different fish
to sum other man.
For instance, in

Florida the bass is called trout; in South
Carolina it is none as perch mid jumper;
in Alabama the natives speak of it as
mountain trout; wile in the South
western States it is none as growler and

hog bass; in Indiana it is called mossback; in the lake region of New York,
Oswego bass; in North Carolina, chub;
wile in other parts of the United States

find the cxackt opposit to be the case.
With what a wise air people will tell you

gold bass, and painted tail, brown bass,

your meals.'

and bronze backer.

that you 'must not drink water witii

They don't say why you

must not, and they cannot give a single
reason, but both doctcrs and laymen re
peat over and over again that silliest of

rM

dark bass, minny bass, little bass, and
streaked head, bridge perch, black perch,
trout perch, white trout, broun trout,

ag
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it goes by the names of achigan, lake

bass, big bass, spotted bass, yellow bass,

You can reddily see

kort the sluggish big-mouth bass in sum

'health' rules. On the contrary, drink
ing water with your meals is one of tin:
healthiest things you can do, so long as
you use the water as ;i drink and not as a
substitute for saliva to wash the food

small-mouth

down. I am shure you have often—,"
"Hey," said Mr. Jones, "ring off. This

how'mountain trout' to the man from

Colorado and the man from Alabama are

Now, you have

do
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entirely different fish.

warm Florida lake and you have kort

in

our

swiftly

flowing

O
ut

northern rivers or cold Canadian fakes,
and you have compared the two, but you
have never kort both fish under the same

condishuns, and so you have repeated,

parrot like, the fool remark that sum

la
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bally idiot stated years ago that the bigmouth had not the same tiling qualities
as the small-mouth bass.
"There is nothing harder to kill—unless
it is a bedbug -than a He once started
on its journey through the world. Years

C

sleep in a room with a baby bekaws the

cat may kill the child by 'sucking its
breath.' although such a thing is just as
much a lissikal impossibility as it wood
be for an angle worm to kill a child by
'ringing its neck.'
'A green Christmas
makes a fat graveyard' is another fool
remark started in this world years and
years ago and seemingly impossible to
kill, although if you will take the (rubble
to look up the records of the weather
bureau and the vital statisticks you will

m

many different

co

is none by so

names as the bass, and I think this is
partly responsible for the confuahun re

es
.

world

Anil how many people believe that'litening never strikes twice in the same
place,' in spile of constant evidence to
the contrary. Just look at the people
who believe that you must not let a cat

in

love them both, and cannot see but that
one is as good for the angler as the other.
Probably no other fish or animal in the

Will

and years ago sum smart Aleck said,
'Feed a cold, but starve a fever.1 and

line is bizzy. I don't object to listening
to a few words of wisdom from your lips
upon the subject of black bass, and I am
perfectly willing to admit lliatl wasrong
and that L have taken a thing for granted

simply bekaws sumbody else said so. but
why can't you let it go at that instcd of

holding me personally responsible for all
the fool remarks that have been made
from the time of Adam up to date?"

Mr.

Jones's speaking of Adam reminded me

that fool remark has been implissilly
believed in and quoted thousands upon

of another konundrum. and I asked. "Do
you no when Adam made the first date
with Eve?'' ''Oh, shut up, Eli," said
Uncle Duke. "I am tired to death of

thousands of limes, allho anybody with

those chestnutty konundrums of yours."

an ounce of brains in their heads know
that ninety-five per cent of colds come

from disorded stumnuYks, usually caused

by overeating, and that 'feeding' a cold

is the very worst ftmg you. can do for it.

"Easy, old boy," said Mr. Jones, "give
the kid a chance. Shoot. Kli; what's the
anser?" And I said, "When he met Eve

at tiie rib encounter."

Mr. Jones pre

tender] that he djd. not scg the joko
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said "Ribbon counter? ribbon counter?

make the visit of a skunk seem fragrant

Why there were no dry-goods stores in
those days. I can't see the point at all."

and deliteful in kumparison.

So I had to explain it to him, anil then he

we planned to take a walk after lunch

pretended that he had never hen] any

and not do any fishing until about five

exquizdt youmer! ha! ha! ha!"

What

He

acted so foolishly that neither Uncle
Duke or I could help lading.
So we

were all in good youmer again.
Mr. Jones is an orful nice man, but I

m

co

Rib encounter! rib encounter!

self fish and I row the boat.
That's
another example of that "childhood's
happy-our" bizness. My "happy our"
was rowing a boat for two big, fat. laisy
men wile they had all the fun of fishing.

I bet when I get to be a man lie ntake
sum kid swett, and then get his nannie
by telling him he is having the happiest

time of his life.

When we started fishing Uncle Duke

potato, and after this when father tells
cigarets, or use slang, or stay out late

was to use only a casting spoon and
Mr. Jones the "Coaxer," and they had
a bet of a dollar as to who wood get the

nites when he was a boy, ami always new

most strikes.

his lessons and was rcspeckful to his
teachers, I am going to repeat sum of the

four strikes and Uncle Duke had only

do
o

tent we saw a low-down dog, adachhund,

running away as fast as he could go. He
had rummaged around and upset about

O
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everything in the tent trying to find

SUmthing to eat, Imt, fortunately for us,

the butter and lard were in the brook,

and the other things were hung up out
of his reach. Uncle Duke said it re

Mr. Jones won, as he had

two. On the way back they started an
argument as to whether fish were smart

rM

things Mr. Jones told me about what
father and he used to do when they were
hoys together at school and college. I'le
bet father will lie quiet for a wile after
he hears that. When we got back to the

ag
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bet when he was a kid he was sum hot
me about how he never used to smoke

or stupid.

Mr. Jones said that anything

that wood bite at the ungodly-looking
things they use nowadays for lures must

be natural-born idiots, but Uncle Duke
claimed that fish were pretty brite.
"Look at Jonah," he said, "he was
aknolledged to be a miley smart man.
and yet he was taken in by a whale.''

"Yes," said Mr. Jones, "hut see how
many flukes arc made by salt-water fish,
how many suckers are found among the

fresh-water kind, and everybody nose

how easily codfish get balled up!"

The

of Uncle Duke like that, bekaws Uncle

Indians call it " mountain devil." and it

Duke is always trying to ketch you on
sum gag or other. The next morning,
though, was the time we got a good joke

ss
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minded him of a visit from a wolverine.
This is an animal that lives in sum of our
Northwestern States and Canada.

is also none as the glutton and skunk
hear.

la
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I no that boy will be the death of me.

o'clock and then cast until dark. Uncle
Duke suggested that Mr. Jones and him

in

thing so funny in his life before, and
rolled in the bottom of the boat and
kicked as if he were having convulshuns
and said, "01 ha! ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!

As the bet on bass was now decided,

It looks like a cross between a

marten and a bear. It is about as big
as a bull terrier, but is a good deal
heavier, has flat, hairy feet like the bear,

I

was glad to see Mr. Jones get the best

on him. and I was mitey glad, bekaws
although Uncle Duke is a grate teas

It is probably the

himself, he hates to be teased. This is
the way it was. Our tent was pitched

most powerful and feroshus animal of
its size in the world, as it will not hcsitail

rite beside a brook and we used to take

to attack a man on the slitest provokashun.
It will cat anything from a

dressed.
I was the first one up that
morning and sumhow or other I hap

piece of bacon to a rubber boot, and will
a tent in a condishun that wood

pened to nock the shirt belonging to Mr.

and a bushy tail.

a dip in

the morning before getting

Jones in the water.

It maid him orfully
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mail, espeshily as Uncle Duke hirst out
lading. Mr. Jones could not sec any
thing to lalT at and told Uncle Duke so.

l»ul he only Iaffed the more. I never saw
a man laff so mutch before. (That is
poetry, hut I did not mean it to he.) Mr.

811

but Uncle .Duke's, which I had mistaken

for Mr. Jones's, and then the youmer of
the thing struck me and I began to luff.
And the more I looked from Uncle
Duke's wet shirt to Uncle Duke roaring
with laffter, the funnier I thorl it was
and I Iaffed so mulch that I let the sliirt
fall back in the water again. '"Come,

Duke) was, but the madder Mr. Jones

enulT, and we must not carry a. joke to

He talked just Die same els if he were

-Hut, Uncle Duke." said I, "this isn't

got, the more Uncle Duke, was pleased.

come,"

said

Uncle Duke,

"enuff is

far. Come, gel the shirt for Sir. Jones."

co

out to Uncle Duke what a driveling
maniac and an imbesil ass he (Uncle

m

Jones lost his temper at last and pointed

Mr. Jones's shirt; it's yours." Well,
Holy Mackeral, I just wish you could
have seen Uncle Duke's face change!

trifles. That the small, petty, mean,
lit lie man was annoyed by.sirkunislances
in life In which grater men wood pay no

"What!" he yelled, "you silly ass.

to rise souperrier to

attenshun. And he pointed out to us
how mulch of Lincoln's nobility of char
ackter was due to his payshunts and to

in the water?

Why, drat your little

buttons. I have the gratest mind in the
world to give you a good licking." Hut
Mr. Jones reminded him of Washington
and Lincoln, told him lo remember Plato

dents, and how Washington could rise
souperrier to petty misforchunes which
wood have driven a less grater man
Craizy. And then he explained to Mr.

anil the meditashuns of Marcus Aurilius.

do
o

his ability to brush aside annoying insi-

Do

you mean to say you dropped my shirt

in

his ability
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preaching a sermon and said that you
could always judge a man's charackter

thing, but Uncle Duke is very dents in
seeing a joke sum limes.

and repeated everything Uncle Duke had

rM

just said to him. and you can bet your
life he got even for all the teasing Uncle
Duke had given him. We both tried
our best to make him see the fun of the

Jones how if he (Mr. Jones) had been a
really grate charackter (such as Uncle
Duke was, for instance) he wood have

acksepted the trifling nusforchune of a

wet shirt with all possible good youmer,
and that his display of temper was merely

O
ut

an indikashun of his small nachur. And
he kept on and on in this way until I

ss
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thort Mr. Jones wood go kniizy.
All this time I was trying to fish the
shirt up from the bottom of the brook,
and just as I was landing it I notissed

Well, Igess 1 will have to ring off here.
I only meat to rite a few pages, but when
I get started I never no when to stop.
I am going out west with Uncle Duke

pretty soon and.then I hope to have sumthing more exciting to rite about.

Yours very truly.
ELI LAWRENCE.

la

that it was not Mr. Jones's shirt at all.

C

Good

by.
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LAKE VIEW RESORT, BEUAIRE, MU.II.

VACATION DAYS AT GRASS LAKE
Hy L. C. YAGER
OHIO.

rM

CINCINNATI,

RIPPLING in theraya of the morn

ing sun, Grass Luke burst upon my
vision, erne beautiful day in August,

likely

trout

waters

than

these

rapid rivers that boiled and seethed
under jam of logs and tangle of wildwood,

or, breaking past these barriers, rushed

equipped road, the Pere Marquette, run

I had just finished an appetizing

onward silently yet swiftly, as though
they must hurry to their end and lose
themselves in the greater waters beyond.

breakfast in the diner when the cry of
"All out for Bellairel" awakened me

I hurriedly grabbed my tackle kit and

do
o

while speeding along over tliat splendidly
ning between Detroit and Charlevoix,

O
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Mich.

As we slowed down at the little station

[tom the spell cast over me by the sight
of that beautiful sheet of water; for it

rod case with my other necessary bag

was here that I was to spend my two
weeks' vacation and to test the truth of
the stories I had heard concerning the
wonderful catches of sniall-moufh bass
and the. occasional musky, whose prowess

alone in my quest, for I noticed a dozen
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more

as a fighter could put to shame all of his
smaller brethren.
I had not [ailed to notice ilic many and
inviting trout streams over which our
train had passed during the first part of
the. morning, and I had assured myself

that unless the outward and visible signs
failed

I

would

have some

wonderful

sport with the speckled beauties.
I have traveled far and wide over the
Wolverine State, yet I had never seen

gage, and alighted, to lind that I was not
or more enthusiasts who. to judge from

their trappings, were bent upon a like
errand with myself.
A tall, sun-bronzed

fellow with a not unkindly face emerged
from the usual crowd of bystanders at a
country station and. inquiring if I was
going to Lakeview. introduced himself

as "Anse," or, to be more polite and
exact,

".Mr.

Anson

Schoolcraft,"

the

proprietor of Lake View Resort.

An affirmative answer given, we, with
a number of fellow passengers, were soon
at the little landing on Intermediate
River, where we found a commodious
launch ready to take us to camp.

tels common to iiurt hern fishing waters,

be assured you will not find it lacking

here.

A natural aptness for entertaining

coupled with a fellow feeling for the
brotherhood <>( sportsmen goes a lung

way toward making one's stay pleasant

at a place of this sort, and our friend
Anse has not failed to grasp the essen

tials.

with several beauties that have repaid
your morning devotions.
But go with me this glorious morning
to the "North Ann,"' where some good
catches have been made during the week.

It is a perfect day,—a sky of turquoise
blue, il soft breeze out of the southwest
making a silvery ripple on the water, a
pleasant companion and a favorite pipe,

as the oars swing in rhythmic beat.
Twenty minutes and we have covered

two miles, bringing us among the lily-

liut you wunt to know something
about the sport. First, let me tell you

pads, where we let go the anchor silently,

that Grasa Lake is one of the most per
fect and beautiful lakes in all the State.
With waters that ripple and roll to the
passing breeze and that beat upon

that just leaped for a passing '"shiner."

viting prospect t» the fisherman and fre
quenter of summer resorts.
To the sportsmen an ideal spot, teem

ing with the gamest of fishes and fur

es
.

rive minutes more and we are casting

in

among the openings, the small frogs we
arc using for bait lighting upon the sur

face almost as noiselessly as a fly. One.

two, three, five casts, yet not a strike.
Hut wait; not every cast brings a rise
or we might tire of the sport. Oh, what
a whopper! Hut we were too quick and
missed him. Try again. Ah! this time
we have him hard and fast, and he must

rM

nishing sport with bait or fly, it is a, very

that we may not disturb that big fellow
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beaches of sand and pebbly bar for miles
of its shore line it offers a more than in

do
o

Mecca to which one may make an annual
pilgrimage and regret not that he has
left some of his gold at its shrine; for.
departing, he will take away such an
impress of its beauty and SUCH a feeling
of friendship for its inviting nooks and
coves that the next season will find him

O
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planning a return, with a longing fur the

dreamy, happy days and with a feeling
that can come only to those who have

felt the hire of the wild and experienced

the thrill of bringing to net ;i five-pound

ss
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bass or galling a mighty lunge.

I would not venture to say whether

it is the pure and bracing air of this lati
tude, the rest ful sleep on downy couch, or

excellent table fare, that seems to imbue
one with a new life. This I know, that

la
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If you have ever, in your vacation
travels, felt a lack of something (call
it home comforts) at the resorts or ho
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in a southern home one can scarce get
up courage to rise at seven, while here

you are impelled to roll out at four or
live a. tn. and by nine p. m. the Goddess

of Slumber forces you to retire.

Yet,

be a big one, for he pulls like a tenpminder.

See him jump as he breaks

water and goes up into the air with a

savage rush, shaking his bead like a dog
shaking a rat. Bvit the good steel holds,
and though he doubles himself into a
crescent and strikes the line as he goes
down. I do not forget to drop the rod
point, and so his efforts are futile. And
now he runs straight away and down,
down, to the depths, until twenty or

more yards of line are out; the reel sings
and my lingers burn as they press the
running thread. 1 lad not Frank been on
the job and busy in the meantime I

Could not tell this story; but. true fisher
man that he is, he had in the brief moments
hoisted the anchor and pulled us clear
of the lilies, so that now in deep water I

was ready for the next and third jump.
The fight seemed almost out of him as
[ again brought him to the surface, and
I reeled in slowly, watching him care
fully, for I did not forget those good ones

when the light comes again you are just
as keen and ready for the day's sport as
on yesterday, and often you return be

I had lost by overconiklcnce in days
gone by. My care was not in vain, for

fore breakfast, which is served at seven,

just as I had him almost over the net

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

tush and, going down head Gist, seemed

as fresh as at the start. I gave him time
and did not stop him too soon, for he

pulled and tugged and then sulked in
the depths below. Careful and steady
jigging soon brought him to the surface,

If

your rod and line are the right stuff (you
would better keep out of the game if

they are not) and you are in good water,
you have nothing to fear.
Give him

time, buton a taut line, until the moment

he jumps, then a quick dip of the rod's

point as he turns to fall, a swift retrieve
of the slack as he strikes the water, and
you have mastered Ihe art.

rM

ten feet away, and as he rolled on his

your time when playing a big bass.
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he came out of the water with ;t lightning

in
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side I knew he was indeed all in and safe.
Frank placed the net under him with ;i
master hand, and as he lifted the beauti

do
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ful burden into the boat we exclaimed as
with one voice, "A six-pounder!" How
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ever, he came four ounces short and
scaled five and three-quarters. We gave
a sigh of relief as we slipped him over the

side into the bag, for he who has played
such a beauty for mayhap five minutes,

ss
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though it seemed double as long, will
appreciate the strain incident to such a
catch.
Putting on fresh frogs, we pulled back
to our former position,and it was Frank's

good luck to have a strike tit the second

C
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cast, even before we had dropped anchor.

More fish are lost by trying to get

them into the net too soon than from.any

other cause.

Hut to return to my story:

Frank kept him well in hand and though

he put up a good fight, breaking water
twice, he did not show the qualities of

his brother, and came to net with but
little trouble, a pound lighter in weight
than our first prize.
I would but tire you if I told of the
eight other fine fellows that we took in
the next two hours, hut when we pulled
up at the dock at ten o'clock Frank let
out a yell as he displayed thirty-four
pounds of bass to the admiring bunch

I took the oars and swung for deep water,

who had rushed from the clubhouse to

and not too soon, for just as we got al
most clear the bass carried the line

see what the noise was about.

around a lily stem, but fortunately the
plant bent over and the line, still taut,

enthusiastic bass fisherman, did not care

Frank.

though a splendid companion and an

though I did caution him to go slow and

for trout fishing; said it was too much
like work; so B. and I started early the
next morning for Cedar River, where
they told us we would find brook trout

not to be in too big a hurry.

weighing two and three pounds.

slipped off.

Frank knew his business

;ill right, and I did not try to coach him,
Right here.

if I may give a word of advice, always take

Well,

some one prevaricated, for we did not

815
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get any that large, but we spent an ideal
day amid sum nun lings so picturesque
and wild th;it we could well imagine we
were a thousand miles deep in the heart
of Nature's world.
Just try Cedar River once, and if you
don't try it again then you are indeed
a tenderfoot and not a thirty-second-

out with one of the boys for an exercise
row, and incidentally took rot! and reel
along. They had not pullet! out more
than the distance of two city blocks
when D., who had been trolling, got a

strike which surprised him, and during
[he next few minutes he became more

Twenty-five speckled beauties, run
ning from ten to fourteen inches, looked

and could only guess its name; but when,
after taking about forty yards of line, it

good to me when we emptied our creels

turned and came straight for the boat,

that evening, though we were guilty

breaking water once, he let out a yell like
an Indian, and we, who were sitting on
the clubhouse steps, heard one word,

undergrowth along the banks; neither

can it be waded successfully, as the water
is almost ice cold and swift enough to

take you oil your feet.

Besides, the log

co
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small part of this river can be fly-fished
on account of the timber tangles and

"musky."
We gathered on the beach and watched
the fight for the next few minutes, every

in

Hut a
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of using humble worms for bait.

m

degree sport.

surprised and excited. For some littlu
time he could not get a sight of the fish,

body yelling encouragement and trying

to tell him "how to do it."

I guess he

jams are almost large enough lo form a
dam. through which the water boils and

did not hear, or at least he did not heed

seethesasin a caldron; but just try worms

dropped his rod and, seizing the line in
his hands, called to B. to puli for the

rM

or muddlers, and if you don't get a creel
of good-sized trout, I'll eat the bait.
D. said nothing but a musky would
satisfy him, and he poked fun at our

our kind suggestions, for suddenly he

do
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catches of pike, weighing five and six
Sounds, though we counted them very
fair fish. His day came at last, and well
it did. for we had been making it warm

O
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for him when he talked "lunge" and
expatiated on "How to catch big fish."

His commands were not needed,

as B. was already bending to the oars
and making for the nearest land as
though a life was at stake.
D. did not wait for the boat to beach,
but jumped overboard as soon as they
struck shallow water, dragging the fish,
a twenty-pounder, out on the shore,
where he danced around it, shouting,

"I got him, I got him."

C
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One morning rather late he started

shore.

* THE "NORTH ARM" IN" THE DISTANT RIGHT BACKGROUND

HII5
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It was well lie had a, lint: like :i tele

graph wire in size, or it certainly would
have snapped.

Well, I), "got him." but

ful place and its proprietor, who is always

striving to please his friends and In make
their stay enjoyable.

when we were through chaffing him about

The two gasoline launches, the splen
did rowhoats, and even the newautoareat

than the fish.

express their wishes In have them gratified.
So, being of a grateful nature myself,
I want to give three cheers for "Arise"
and Lake View, and to commend the

to his guests, I cannot close this article

m

same to those who, quoting the words of

the greatest angler of them all, "love

to be quiet and go a-fishuig."

do
o
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without commending this most delight
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All things have an end, even a vacation
at Lake View Resort, and though I have
slid hut little about our host and the
splendid entertainments which he gives

the service of the guests, who have but to

es
.

his skill in landing it, he quit bragging
and admitted that he whs scared worse
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"Tin: wouk of the busy beaver1

A 1912 CAMPING TRIP
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By WILLIAM II. HOLDEN
CHICAGO,

OUR 1912 trip was, in some respects,

sometimes as much as two feel above

the worst and also the best of our

normal, and roiled the water so that the

twenty-eight annual trips to the
same grounds. It was the worst on ac

trout would not rise; yet we let over forty
trout go that were more than we could
eat, besides over three hundred that were
below the size that we use; but our catch
of legitimate size was over seven hundred.

count of the cold and wet weather; it
was the best because we were well pre
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pared and had some of our best experi
ences,

We arrived from Chicago ;il the south
shore of Lake Superior upon a rapid river
sixty miles long, with numerous branches
((tilling, in some instances, from springfed lakes where trout were abundant.

Our fishing was Interrupted by the

rains, which raised the water in the river

The first two days in a comfortable
camp, that had been put in order before

our arrival, were wet and cold.

The

third day was cold and clear, and during

a trip down river we saw a blue heron, a
woodcock, many muskrata, a half-dozen
beaver, and numerous porcupines, and on
our return towards evening ran upon three
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lo the river for their preliminary drink
nf water. One had line horns, and after
taking an inquiring look at us it bounded
away; the next one was a spikehorn,

A doe and a fawn were so engaged in
their early meal that they could almost
be hit with the poling oar, and would
have made a fine picture had the camera

been properly worked.

On this third day some of our men

The third was a large buck in full

went to look for some lakes that, were

run upon the top of a bluff, probably
having seen us before we saw him.

away from the roads and trails and were
unknown to us. They found fresh moose
tracks and the bed that he evidently

do
o

way.

without our being able to see them.

rM

which had his head in the water when we
came around the bend in the river. He
.stayed only long enough to satisfy him
self that we were alive antl coining his

snorted at our tents in the night, and
others ran out of the water and snorted

ag
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bucks, at different points, that had come

O
ut

Although we saw many deer after this
third day, we did not sec so many in one
day; they evidently became more wary

Several

C
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upon finding us in the woods.

left upon their approach.
We after
wards saw other fresh tracks, but did
not get sight of the moose. The next

A FINE CAMP WE HAD
I'boto. by Iloltko.
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ABOUT AS FINK A CATCH AS I HAVE EVER SEE*

day we went to a lake at the head of a

I took an old raft and poled it down

within reach of a. deep place where the

rM

branch famous for trout, and found a

loon in it which was so alarmed that he
kept diving and swimming about the
lake, so that we could not catch any fish.

in

less

than

on life that was remarkable.

fishing as we 2ver had.

do
o

We finally captured him, having blinded
him with bird shot.

lie had a tenacity

On first

as fine a catch for the time spent in
Some of them are

shown in the photo., but it does not do

did not seem to mind that.

and fail to appreciate their size.
Bear and wolf signs were quite often

O
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catching him the guide held him under
water for about fifteen minutes, but he

The guide

then let out about a half-pint of blood
from his head through his mouth, but
that did not affect him materially. He
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trouL were active, and

three hours had taken fifty-eight fine
trout; my son, who moved around in a
canoe, caught fourteen, making about

then again held him under water for
about twenty minutes, which finished

him.
We skinned him, intending to
have him mounted, but the wet weather
prevented the folds in the neck from
drying, so we only preserved his breast

them justice, as you view them end on

seen on our way to this lake. After our
return we heard wildcats howling near

our camp, which we drove away by
shooting towards them in the dark. At
lunch the grass caught fire, and in whip

ping it out our guide threw some fire

on his own back, lighting his shirt and

burning through to his skin before he

and back.
We saw an otter making
away to his hiding place at a dam that we
had to portage over.
On our next trip out of camp we saw
many beaver, a buck, and a mink. Up
to this time we had put ninety-four trout
in our live rack. We now took advan

called for help. A partial view of our
camp is here given; also a view of a rustic
seat upon a pine slump, a reminder of the
glory of these woods before the lumbering
men stripped them.
A short way from our camp there

tage of the first clear day to go to a lake
some seven miles away and at the head

view of their dam with a cut in it made

of a branch which is fed by cold springs.

is a large lake formed by the beaver.

A

to get them to come out to repair it is

given. We saw quite a number of beaver

completely Btripped of its branches and
part of it removed.
A kingbird's nest was found upon a
dead tree that had fallen over the water.
It had the eggs when we arrived, and the
birds were hatched and flown before we
left. One day we found a sparrow hawk,
in the vicinity and the olil birds were an
noying him and trying to drive him away.
The young birds evidently knew of the
danger, as they hid quietly in the nest as

August 15 water fro/.e so that we could
empty Ihe cake ouL of the washbasin, and
we had to put up canvas screens to en

able us to sit at the camp fire.
We have often seen and killed black
bear upon our trips, but were not favored
with the sight of any on this trip.
House flies, usually abundant, were

m

The tree next shown was cut clown one
night, and the second morning WOS quite

occasions, and a lynx tame into our camp
one night.
On three nights between July 17 and

co

work.

almost entirely absent this year, but nor-

if dead, and dit! not respond to our

a hole in the bluff, looking like a snake's
hole.

On opening it from above, we

found it to contain live young birds just
able to fly. One fell into the river and

'■".'■

into the bluff nearly three feet, and we

do
o

were surprised to find that a kingfisher
could burrow it and that they could keep
it clean.
A pair of eagles breed annually in a

.

fir'- ■

rM

was carried away, the others flew into
the trees and escaped. The nest ran

-,.: .*

3^ « ■•-^:^«r.M-
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touch, whereas on other occasions they
would stretch their necks with open
mouths for food.
We also found a kingfisher's nest—

es
.

here and saw many evidences of their
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nest on the top of a dead and limbless
tree in a burning.
We came upon it.
when one of the full-grown young was in
it. He may be seen on its edge. Upon

our approach he yelled for his parents

ss
ic

and soon they were on their way from

Luke Superior to the rescue.' ■ Several
years ago two lumberjacks undertook
to capture the young, but they were

driven away by the old ones.

C
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Porcupines were numerous, and we

often tried to push thenj off (Iik logs,
where they were feeding, into the water.
They dislike to get into the water and
make quite strenuous efforts to avoid it,
one once undertaking to climb into the

boat rather than take a bath.

Another one took refuge in a small

tree and went up so high that he could

scarcely stay in his place.
We saw sandhill cranes on several

OUR RUSTIC FEAT
l'lmio. by Ilnldcn.

nets and yellow jackets wercin great num
bers, and were quite in the way at meal
time, trying to carry away bhsofourfish.
We photographed a beaver house that

is about eight feet high and fifteen feet
in diameter; it does not show up well in
the picture, as an island and woods op
posite the lake are in its background.
We saw a large beaver come out, swim
around, take a stick up on the house,
and finally deposit it on the top, then
returning to the water; but it was too
dark to obtain his picture.
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A FLY IN THE OINTMENT AT SPIDER LAKE
(A Fishing Frolic That Imzzled)
By NEWTON NEWKIRK

culled Cash that when he's in a depart

ment store and a clerk hollers "Cash!"
he always goes up to the clerk and says
to him in a stern voice, "Well, watcha

Sundays he comes out to my house when
he's in lown and I go to the theater
where he does his stunt every night he's

m

for short, and so do lots of his other
friends. Cassius has got so used to bong

co

never call him Cassius, because it
is too hard to say—I call him "Cash"

Outside of being an actor, Cash is all

right. He and I have herded together a
good deal in the past few years. On

there, and nearly clap the skin oil my
palms just for friendship's sake and not

es
.

MY friend Cossius Mxmtmorency is
no fisherman—he is an actor. I

in

want?'" If the clerk is a pretty girl he
always takes oil his hat and bows very
low, and in a sweet tone remarks, " I am
Yes, Cash is an actor. I have seen
him act a number of times, but I never
thought he was a very good actor, and
yet he draws a good fat salary. He's a
vaudeville actor and all he has to do is

Cub wa

because I think lie puts over such good
slutT. It may be good, but I've heard

rM

to step out behind the footlights in the

ag
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at your service, my dear young lady."

theater twice a day for fifteen minutes

ss
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each time, and crack a few jokes in the
hope that the audience will bust its ribs
laughing at 'cm. Cash does this stunt

I'retly vjfl Lu gi-t 250 hircki a week fur thrrr b«m i>f thii
kin.l <if

tuli
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nine months in the year, and he gets
$250 a week for doing il!
Think of pulling down 250 bucks every
Saturday night for only three hours'

it so often I could repeat it blindfolded
and with my hands tied behind me.
Cash knows how crazy I am about

fishing.

I've given him all the details

about every tish I ever caught and about
some fish I never caught.
Time and
again I have tried to get him to go with
me on a fishing trip. He was willing,
but somehow or other something always

happened to upset our plans. About a
year ago, however, Cash wrote me that
if I was ready to take that long-deferred
fishing trip he would go with me. He
wrote me to come to his house and visit
a few days with him, and we would start
from there. I wired him at once I would
be there the next day and immediately
began to get my fishing outfit into shape.

work I I've told Cash right to his face
that I'll be ashamed to take the money

1 knew Cash didn't possess as much
as a fishing hook, so I took my larger
tin tackle box. containing a full assort
ment of reels, lines, leaders, Hies, etc.

it lhan that, but he always answers,
"Well, if you think it is such easy money.

Cash met me at the station the next
afternoon late and drove me to his sum

doing the same stunt?"

bob-tailed horse.

if I didn't have to work any harder for

why don't you go out and get it by

mer home in a swell trap behind a frisky
Cash showed me to an
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Meanwhile, I opened the camp and
got busy getting something to eat. After
supper we got out one of Jim's canvas
boats from under the camp piazza, where
it had been propped up all winter, and
lugged it down to the lake.
Cash was strong for fishing. It was
then nearly dark and I told him that* by

ag
az

A personally conducted tour of Spider Lake by moonlight

the time we got our rods strung up it
would be too late to fish. Just then a
big silver moon showed her rim above
the mountains across Spider, and I
think it made Cash feel sort of romantic.
He said, "Gee, ain't this'a peach of a
night! If we can't go fishin', let's take
a boat ride."

do
o

rM

open, airy, upstairs room, which he told
me was to be mine as long as I remained.
" I've dumped a lot of my stuff in this
room," says Cash, "but I guess it won't
be in your way while you're here."
"Certainly not," says I; "all I'll use
this room for will be to sleep in, anyhow.
Do you think I'm gonna sit up here in
this room and brood while I'm visiting
you?"
Mrs. Cash's cook had a fine dinner
that evening and every other evening
while I was there. Cash and I rambled
over his estate, played with the kids, and
had a fine time, but all the while my
fingers were itching to hold a fishing rod
and my ears ached to hear the song of a
reel.
Cash asked me what he was going to
do about fishing tackle. I told him not
to lose any sleep over that, because I
had enough tackle with me to catch all
the fish in the Great Lakes.
On the morning of the fourth day
after I landed we jumped the early train
for Spider Lake, 150 miles north. Spider
was no new water for me. I had fished
there many times before and knew I was
taking my friend to a sure thing. Many

821

and many a quick-on-the-trigger trout
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and salmon have I yanked from old
Spider. All the way on the journey I
kept telling Cash about the fish I had
caught in this water. He listened with
wide eyes and mouth, and finally got so
enthusiastic over the prospect that he
could hardly wait until the train arrived
at Sandy River station, where we got off.

From there it was a long, weary,
hummocky, buckboard ride of fourteen
miles to Jim Walters's camp on the shore

of Spider. Jim is a friend of mine who
had given me the key and told me to use
the camp just as if it was my own and
to stay as long as I liked. I had sent on
ahead by express enough grub to last us
a week. When the buckboard dumped
us and our duffle at the camp door about

seven in the evening, Cash nearly forgot
how tired and hungry he was in his en
thusiasm over the beauties of Spider

Lake, and its surroundings.

My better judgment told me we ought
to string up our rods and then go to

bed for an early start next morning,
rather than skylark by moonlight around
the lake at that time in the evening, but

I didn't want to disappoint Cash, so I
told him to jump into the stern, which
he did. Then I pushed off and sat down
to the oars.
Cash sat there with his chest thrown
out, taking long breaths and talking
about how beautiful the moon was and
smoking one cigarette after another.

Now and then there came to us from far
up the lake the weird, lonesome call of
a loon, or from inshore the kerplunk of
a beaver as it struck the water a vicious
slap with its tail as it went under. The

night was balmy and the lake's surface
shone like a mirror under the moon—not
a breath of air rippled its bosom.
The mosquitos were thicker than grass

blades in a pasture. Every few seconds
I'd have to drop the oars to fight 'em

822

off.
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I guess they got Cash's goat, too,

from the way he slapped and spattered

and softly cursed between his romantic
speeches to the moon and the moun
tains.
"Why don't you go faster. Newt?"
says Cash; " I like to ride fast."
"Look here." says I, coming hack at

it's 'fishing rods.'

For goodness' sake,

Cash.geton to yourself! If a real fisher
man were to hear you call it a fishing
pole, he'd know in a minute that you are
no sport!"

"Well, fishing rods, then." says Cash.
"Have you got 'em ready?"
"Yes."saysI."Ihad'emreadybetore

him pretty sharp, "what do you think
this is, a personally conducted nocturnal
tour of Spider Lake by moonlight? I'm

you were awake.

tireder now than a truck horse; I was
tired before I started to pull this blamed

fly rods, bend on the feathers, and bait
up the trolling rods with whatever we're
going to use,"

which lets me out," says Cash, grinning

a diabolical grin, after which I pulled for
the camp, where we beached the boat
and beat it to bed without touching our

tackle.

I was too tired to joint up the

m
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looking out across the lake, and whistling
an air from some opera or other.
When 1 lifted the lid olT that tackle
box and looked into it. I rubbed my
eyes hard, and then took another look.

"What

***

the

???

!!!

I" says I.

"Huh?" says Cash, wilho.it turning
around,
I was speechless with surprise and
amazement. I stood there staring at the

rM

rods and Cash didn't know how.
Next morning I was up with the birds,

in

"I never rowed a boat in my life,

Then I picked up my tin tackle box,
placed iL on the table, and opened it.
Cash was standing in the doorway,

ag
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old barge, and my arms ache like a
couple of hollow teeth with the nerves
esposedl If you want to boat ride any
faster than we are boat riding now, s'pose
you lake a pull at the oars yourself!"

The only thing to do

now is to put on the reels, siring Iheh'nes
through the guides, tie the leaders on the

and the first thing I did after I got

do
o

dressed was to tackle the fishing-tackle
proposition. I took two trolling rods

and two fly rods from the rod case,

O
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greased the joints, and carefully jointed
them up. Then it occurred to me that I
had better begin breakfast, which I did.
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I awoke Cash, but he said, "Aw, for
the love of Mike, let me alone!" Then
he turned over and promptly went to
sleep again. After I had awakened him
four times with the same result, for
bearance ceased to be a virtue, so I filled

contents of that tackle box until my

eyes bulged out like a beetle's, but I
couldn't make head nor tail of what was

inside of it.
I was sure of one thing,
though, which was that the box did nol
contain fishing tackle.
1 hope I am

familiar enough with the contents of a
fishing tackle box to know it when I see
it—guess I know a fly when I see one, or
a spoon hook, or a blue-backed minnow,

or a phantom bait, or a lead sinker, or it

Rangeley spinner, or a casting bait; but

a cup half full of cold water and from
where I stood at about ten paces, shot

there wasn't one of them things in that

him in the left ear with it.

tackle box.

Uy the lime

Cash got into his clothes. I had break

fast reaily. and believe me. we made that

breakfast vanish like a snow squall would
in July.

"Got the fishing poles ready?" says
Cash, as he rose from the breakfast
table and began to feel in his pocket for
his pipe.

"Fishing

poles!"

says

I.

"There

ain't no such things as 'fishing poles'—

The upper tin tray that lifts out. was
divided

into

little

compartments just

like the tray in a tackle box, but instead
of tackle to fish with, this tray contained
things that looked to me like pencils of
various sizes and colors.

I lifted out the top tray, and in the

compartment beneath was a big jar
marked

marked

"Cold

Cream,"

"Powder."

and

another

Alongside

of it
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"Say!-

— whai the

-!

Who

the —! Look here!
whal
in Sain Hill is these in this tackle box?"

Bays I, at my wit's end.
Cash walked over and stood beside me

and looked down into the box.

Then he

pencils for the lips, ami dark pencils for
the eyelashes and eyebrows. When I
finished the season I left my make-Up
box in the room al

slept.

home where you

!t was about the size of your

tackle box. and you simply left your
tackle box in the room and brought my
make-up box along by mistake.
Gee.
Newt, that's a great joke on you!"
Thereupon ('ash went off into another
spasm of loud and vulgar laughter.

m

then there was an old greasy cloth,
stained with red.

grease paint) flesh powder, red carmine

co

were two pads thai looked to me as if
they had been used for powder pull:';

es
.

"Joke on me!" mivs I. very viciously;
"I guess it's as much of a joke on you

in

06 it is on me, if it's a joke on anybody.
Personally, 1 don't think it's a joke at
all—I think it's a tragedy."
"Why so?*' says Cash, straightening

ag
az

out his face some.

"Because," says I. "here we are 'way

Vim i lulIlI luve

i- kr-l me <tnwn with a fc.itlicr when [ t.i..i. .|

whoop ami yell for joy.

the railroad station with no way to get
there but to hoof it, and after we gel

rM

slapped me on the hack and began Id

back in the wilderness on the shore of
a lake teeming with tisli itching to be
caught; here we are fourteen miles from

"What are yon laughing at?" says I,

do
o

very sternly. " (io ahead; tell me what
you're laughing at so I can laugh, loo,
and enjoy the joke, if there is any-"

When I said that, Cosh laughed harder
than ever; he laughed so hard he couldn't

there no place to buy any fishing tackle!

Here we are 164 miles from home, ami
not a single gosh-blamed hook nor a reel
sior a lino to lie a fish hook on, if we had

a fiah hook!

Do you call that a joke?

talk; he laughed so bard he brought on a

O
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lit of coughing that nearly choked him,

and I was wishing in my heart that it
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would choke him. Finally he got back
enough breath to gasp. ''THAT'S MV
MAKE-UP BOX YOU'VE BROUGHT
ALONG!"
'"Your which?" says I, a good deal

surprised.
"My make-up box!" fiiggh's Cash.
"Whal. pray, is your make-up box?"

C

>ays I.

"Why, the box which contains my

make-up material that I carry wild me
when I'm in vaudeville.
You must
know that every actor or actorine make
up their faces before they go out behind

the strong footlights.
If they didn't
they'd look like ghosts—their faces
would he white as death.
So we all
have to use cold cream, ilcsh-culoretl

t Il.hE i<t m.ikr .i blue print fi>r I'j-h in prove 1<i hfm rliit wji.
no juke

If that's your idea of a joke, \ should say
you haven't a suspicion of a sense of
humor in your system!"
"That's so," says Cash, seeming to

grasp the situation; "we can't fish with
out lines and fish hooks, can we?"
"There!" says I; "now you are show

ing signs of almost human intelligence!"

"Don't you

suppose,"

says

Cusli,
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earnest—I'll give him credit for enough
sense to come to that conclusion. Every
once in a while he would burst out laugh
ing, slap me on the back, and tell me I
must be philosopher enough to accept
things as they come. I told him I didn't

m

come 164 miles to be a philosopher—that
I'd come to fish, and that every minute

co

"that we can find some hooks and lines

somewhere here in camp?"
"I've stopped supposing," says I, very
short, "but we'll try."
Then we ransacked that camp from
floor to ceiling. We looked in every hole
and nook and cranny from top to bottom.
We searched the premises outside, but
all we found was an old cane pickerel
pole under the piazza, on which was a
rotten line—without a hook I
"This is a fine mess we're in!" says I,

in
Cash wanted me to take one last look at deai old Spider, but
I stubbornly refused

I sat there like a bump on a log watching
those trout and salmon making faces at
me was a minute of agony.
I asked Cash why he didn't keep his
durncd old make-up box up in the attic
where it belonged, or bury it in the back
yard or something; but what good did
it do to tell him that? Answer—no good.
He would simply have another laughing
fit, so finally I lapsed into a morose and
sulky silence.
Cash wanted me to take him out for
another boat ride, but I refused.
I

C
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and then fell back with a hilarious
splash.
"Isn't there any way to catch fish
except with hooks and lines?" says
Cash, sitting down beside me.
"Certainly," says I, very sarcastic;
"certainly—all you have to do is to
jump into the lake, dive under the
water, and swim after 'em until you
chase 'em out of breath and they become
exhausted; then you sprinkle salt on
their tails and grab 'em by the gills
when they're not looking and drag 'em

ag
az

smoking with my head in my hand, and
watching the trout and salmon out in
the lake as they jumped out of the
water, placed their thumbs beside their
noses, and wiggled their fingers at me,

es
.

in deep disgust. Then I went out on
the piazza, filled my pipe, and sat there

Thfa waa the only good laugh I got during the whole trip

ashore. Or," says I, "you might take
that tin dipper hanging up on that tree
beside the spring and bail out the lake.

The fish would all be left flopping 'round
on the bottom and we could catch all
we wanted."
Cash didn't say anything in reply. I

don't think he believed I was really in

didn't propose to go out there and pull

my arms off as I had the night before,

with fish poking their heads out of the
water on every side and laughing in our
very faces.
"Oh, very well," says Cash good-na
turedly, " then I'll take myself out for a

boat ride." So he got into the boat,
pushed it off, fixed the oars in the locks,
and then kept turning the boat round
and round like a top without getting
anywhere.
Incidentally, he made more
turmoil in the water than a polar bear
taking a bath.
By and by he stood up to change his
position, made a misstep, and went over
the side with a splash, in eight feet of
water.
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"Tell me about your fishing trip,
Newt," says Jim.
"Did you ketch
many?"
"No—not very," says I.

"Wasn't they bitin'?" says Jim.
"To tell you the truth, Jim," says I,
"circumstances over which I had no

m

That was the only thing which hap
pened on that trip to cheer me up. It
was my turn to laugh, and I laughed
until I nearly busted a lung.
Cash
finally got his feet on bottom and waded
ashore, wet, shivering, and mad as a
hornet. The boat drifted out into the
lake unmanned; heaven only knows what
would have become of it but for a gentle

825
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breeze which wafted it back to shore.
We remained at the camp all that day,

in

control obliged me to come home almost
as soon as I got to the lake!" Then I
very cleverly changed the subject and
got away from Jim before he had a
chance to put me through the third
degree.
P. S. I hope Jim never finds out the
real truth; I am ashamed of it.

rM

turning my head.
"Unless I've got
fishing tools to fish with, dear old Spider
has no charms for me!"
A couple of days after I arrived home*
I happened to meet Jim Walters, who

I had to do some tall lying about the trip when I met Jim

ag
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were about to pass over the ridge beyond
sight of the lake, Cash stopped, turned
around, and said, "Come on, Newt, let's
take one last look at dear old Spider!"
" I won't do it!" says I, very contemp
tuous, as I hiked along without even

es
.

but next morning after breakfast we
shouldered our duffle and started on a
fourteen-mile hike back to the railroad.
As we reached the summit of a slope and

C
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had so kindly given Cash and me the
use of his camp on Spider.

A "SALMON RIVER" (N. B.) MOOSE
Pboto. by C A. Estcy, Guidr, Grand Foils, N. B,
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PART OF TUP. PACK THAT RAN
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photo, hr Bison Slariu

REYNARD

STORIES
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By EDSON F. STARKS
THE hounds bad made a close jump

Then, as if fearing

could be to lead off in this unsatisfactory

nut healthy for him, he struck a straight
line of flight for parts unknown. The

ther on we came to a fork in the road,
and Hoi) and I allowed our horses to

O
ut

on, wondering what particular fox

dred yards behind.

ss
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that particular part of the country was

muffled sound as it came to us of the
horses of the oilier hunters, we passed

manner, wholly against precedent.

it

Far

Fainter and

choose their road, which is sometimes a

fainter, and though we spurred our horses
to the utmost, it at last died from our

good plan with experienced hunters, and

cars, still riding hard, though we were
in the direction they had gone.

the rest of the field.
Far up the road we saw a farm rig

la

cry of the pack became

C

serenade of the feathered tribe and the

and his foxship made just one
short turn when we all had a good
view of him with the pack a scant hun

After

galloping

perhaps

two

miles

across wide pastures, interspersed with

occasional post and rail fences and stone
walls, which our fresh ;u\i\ anxious
mounts never hesitated to take handily.

we reached a highway.

We continued

we soon found ourselves separated from

coming

our

way.

so

when

we

came

abreast of it we hailed the driver, who

appeared to be a good-natured-looking
farmer of middle age.
"Have

you

hounds?"

was

seen

or

heard

the question

we

any

bolh

along it at a brisk trot for another couple

fired al him together.

of miles, when we pulled up,

"Waal, gents. T have anil I haven't."
came the ambiguous answer in the broad

listening

intently for the cry of the returning pack.
Hearing nothing but the early morning

accent peculiar to the country folk uf

ag
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central Now York. "Hack the road
a piece as I Came along, Hi Simmons,
who was a-drawin1 water from his parshire spring—Hi's other sjjrfnj^ 'bunt this
lime o1 year gets low so'a he lias to get
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his water down t'other one—Hi sez, sez
he, ' Mornin', Rufe.' Hi and the rest on
'em hereabouts allus calls me Rufe—
short cut for Rufus. Simmons is my
name, too—own COUSin t" Hi. tome tn
think. His ma and my ma were asters."
"'Huniin' folks is come back I see.'
sez Hi. 'How's that?' sez I.
'Waal.

By this time Hob and I were, anxious
tu he on to Hi Sitnmona's, while Our

horses were growing restless also.

Still,

for fear of offending Rufe, we listened
attentively to his story, hoping every

second for a polite chance to thank him
and be olT.

"Yaas," Rufe continued, "Hi sez. sez

he,'They was a-bearin' right down ont'
im, and I reckoned the big dog what was
a-leadin' of Mothers would be a-straddle
nf him. if he wa'n't pretty chipper.
'Twar almighty misfortunate them hunt

Rufe,' sez he, 'of all the fox-cBasing I

ers couldn't a-heen nigh anil seen the

ever see. the chase that went through
this here barnyard 'bout a half-hour
gone was the gol-duradest one I've ever
sec—not even Yeptin' when old Trump

old Trump when he was on earth, I
couldn't be 't all places 't onct—though

was un 'arth and used to send Vm pretty

show, but when 1 use I' hunt Vtn with

I somehow calc'lated to be putty dost by
when Trump was drivin' 'em hard.'

There was ni onter

"Hi, you know, is an orful sociable

twenty big spotted hounds, all a-tryin'
to get ahead o1 one another, and all

sort and likes to talk more'n anything,

a-singin' like glory come.

The red critter

for middliu's and such like. I sez,'Waal,

was lookin' awful miserable like, 'peared

Hi, ['11 be along now and if I meets
up with any o' them hunters, I'll tell
them what you .see.' So I drove along,
and you're the first gents I see."
Now was our chance and we thanked

C

savage sometimes.

like he was grievin' over somethin', and

he whs no more'n out o' one side of ihe

barnyard than them doga was cumin' in
t'other side!'"'

he does; and bein' as I wasgoin1 to town
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of water suspended from either end of

a neck-yoke laid across his shoulders and
held in place by his arms.
"Mornin', men. Reckon you fellers
belongs with them houn's what's raisin'

enough, the fox had just broken cover

and was headed for the barnyard,
straight across a wide, close-cropped
meadow. The pack came in view not
two seconds behind Reynard, every
hound now running for death, with
heads up and the burning body scent

consuming them. The fox was now
running for his life, and realized it,
and across that wide stretch of grass
land neither hounds nor fox gained or
lost.
Straight came the fox for the farther

do
o
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ructions 'round 'bout here this mornin'."
We told him we did and asked him in
what direction they were running when
he last saw them.
"Waal," said Hi, with the identical
drawl and accent of his cousin Rufe, and
gingerly disengaging himself from his
watery load, " 'bout the time the red
feller come through that 'er banvay
[signifying it by a nod of his head in
that direction], them houn's was almightedly clost on him and he didn't
just know which way to turn. Seein' me
a-standin' in the dooryard a-watchin' of
him, he got consid'ble embarrassed and

m

bearer of the name was crossing the road
from house to stable, with two full pails

co

mutually agreed to cut him short if he
betrayed any symptoms of irrelevant
conversation.
" Good morning, Mr. Simmons." The

es
.

Hi could possibly be more loquacious or
sociable than his worthy cousin. We

rise, and their voices, each one strained
to the utmost, were blended into a har
mony that is the sweetest music on earth
to a fox hunter. We could distinguish the
clear, bell tone of Bill, the heavy bass of
Tuck, the coarse, fast chap of Wild Bill,
the high soprano of Missy, the exquisite
tenor of Fiddler—each individual hound
giving entirely different mouth, yet the
whole combining in a rush of sound so
intense, so compelling, it seemed as if
everything must give way before it.
Louder and louder it grew; nearer and
nearer it came. "There he is!" was the
muffled exclamation from Hi. And sure

in

Rufc heartily, and then galloped all the
way to Hi's, speculating on the way if
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went straight off up the road a piece,

O
ut

and a streak o' dirt was all you could
see. Just at the bend up yonder he
turned into my old sheep parsture, and
last I heard the dogs was headed
"
But hark! Bob's horse and mine had
come to attention, and with ears erect

barway. Never slackening his tremen
dous speed he seemed to glide under the
lower board and was in the middle of
the yard before he noticed our presence.
For a fraction of a second he hesitated.
The pack was now about to enter the
yard, the lead hound clearing the barway like a deer. Then the conquered
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fox made for the open door of the stable,
and in less time than it takes to tell was
lost to sight in the barn.
Bob and I threw ourselves from the
saddles and, with Hi following, we raced
to the barn and reached the door just
as the lead hound was entering it. Bob
could be likened to any one of many" grabbed him by the collar and held
sounds common to the country. We the door against the clamoring pack,
noted it, our horses heard it, and just as while I hunted the stable to locate the

C

la

were scanning the low range of hills to
our left. Complete silence reigned a
moment, even Hi straining to catch the
distant note of the returning pack, with
his hand upraised behind his ear.
Came a faint echo, so indistinct it

Hi was about to open with some obser
vation, the voice of the leading hound
broke over the hill, and we each instinc
tively drew up close to the barnyard
fence to get a better view.
Now the whole pack had topped the

quarry.

There he was behind a cow stanchion,
trembling in a dark corner of a cattle
manger, his eyes luminous and angry.
As I discovered him, he gave a defiant
snarl and bared his frothing jaws.
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Hi arose to the situation and, by a
quick and deft stroke, had him impaled

between the tines of a pitchfork, which
he had passed over his neck, and, bearing

But our troubles began very shortly,

when the fox reached Hob's bridle hand

with his incisors and drew first blood.
Hob froze to his throttle, when his horse,

down on the handle, held him a captive

not caring for the presence of the fox

some twine used in tying meal bags and
k ivas but a few moments' effort to bind

a back flip,

his pitchfork strangle hold and the fox
was safely ours.

Mopping his sweating brow with the

back of his hand, Hi offered the opinion

Ihat of all llie fox-hunting he ever done,
this here performance was the almighl-

edest one ever.
Dragging our captive to the stable
door, we found Hob had quieted ihe

yard awaiting developments.

Our ap

pearance was the signal for a foxhound

m

Bob was in a sure-enough

co

tangle.
All I emild think of was the
Spartan youth of ancient history who
captured a live fox and went to school
with him concealed beneath his tunic.

The fox gnawed

the "innards" com

pletely out of the boy before he allowed
the fact to he known to the schoolmarm.
However, I did not fear for Hob, as the
Spartans all died long ago.
1 lis horse was by ibis time so excitable
he needed two hands to control him, and

then my troubles began.

The fox hit

the ground; the hounds hit the fox; and

I hit the hounds. Oh, it was a free-forall, but after a few seconds of RoosevelLian energy and elTort, I managed to
save the fox.

rM

pack, and they were lying around the

Gaby glide, and even threatened to turn

es
.

his rear and front lugs firmly together.
This completed, we took a collar from
one »f the hounds and found a rusty
chain in a horse stall. Somewhat gin
gerly adjusting the collar to the fox,
not so tight as to choke him and not so
loose that he could slip it, Hi released

upon his withers, started to turkey trot,

in

I found
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at the bottom of the manger.

Upon looking up, I found

Hob watching my affaire with the eye
of a humorist, and passing some remark

about Jason and his defense of the golden

know the fmal outcome of their splendid
efforts.
Two or three of the younger

hounds attempted to jump at him, but

To make a long story short, Hot*
walked my horse and I walked, or rather
dragged, the fox, as he wouldn't lead

a few words from Hob anil they fell into

even after removing his leg bindings.

line and we made a triumphant exit
from the yard to our horses, the pack

bag at Hi's and put him in it.

following.

one, even Reynard, would have been so
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demonstration, and I held the fox up by
his tied hind legs for them to sec and
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Now came the question of how to take

the fox back with us. To bo sure, he
was tied, collared and chained, but bis

jaws were in working order, and neither
of us cared to give him opportunity to
use them on ourselves.
Bob finally
decided to mount his horse and have

C

up,
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me hand our captive tip to him.

Very

carefully we accomplished this, and Ihe
fox was laid across Hob's saddle.
I

mounted and we started, after a crisp

bill and farewells to Hi.
We were an imposing cavalcade at Ihe
start, Bob, with a healthy live fox, fol

fleece.

Mow I wished we had procured a meal

Every

much better off; but our foresight isn't

in the same class with our hindsight.
Once back, we made our way, without
ado, directly to the stable, and gave
our fox over to the kennel man, with in
structions to feed and care for him, as
we wished to turn him loose some nice

morning in the near fulurc and take our
troubles out on him by means of the
hounds. How we made out in this I
will relate to you

in another of

the

" Reynard Stories."

twenty

Hut, comrade, if you ever happen out
in (he country where Hi makes his home
and he Bees you are a stranger, you will

hounds behind, each with head and stern

be entertained at least for an hour with

lowed

by

yours

truly,

with

N A Tin N A L

a, full history of this hunt up lo [he time

we left his place, concluding with the
solemn fact of how the fox chewed one
of the gent's hands off and lure the

SPUR IS M A N

other gout's leg through, boot and ;il!.

Then, like as not, he will ask you in
for a glass or two of cider.

If he docs,

take my advice and don't go.

ADIRONDACK

IN THE WILDS OF

co

THE

FISHING

MOUNTAINS

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

the National Sportsman when it arrives,
prompts me more than anything else to

send an experience I had brook-trout

just such an altitude to recuperate. I was
advised to go to a boarding house.highly
recommended, where we got the best of
everything lo eat, comfortable beds, etc.

rM

lishing some years ago in the Adiron
dack Mountains. When you read how
few preparations are really necessary
after you arrive when: there are brook

In spend two months, July and August,

with my family; my daughter, having
only recovered from scarlet fever, needed

ag
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KNOWING how much all the mem
bers of my family, male and female
alike, enjoy reading each issue of

in

By SAMUEL T. MARSHALL

es
.

BROOK-TROUT

m

(To lie Continued)
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trnul to be caught, it should encourage
this great sport,
more enthusiasm
get all the fish
he ever enjoyed

O
ut

every fisherman to try
which will fill him with
and determination to
the law allows than

in any other kind of fishing. It will, no
doubt, surprise many reading this around

brooks.

Not long after my arrival I talked
brook fishing with a few natives I had

become acquainted with, but they were

not willing I should share with them in
any of their expeditions. Selfish weren't

they?

But then I think the natives arc

outfit as to recall the days prior to Isaak

more or less that way at all resorts. If
I had gone there for only a week or two,
I should have forgiven them, but to be
there the whole season, I expected dif

Walton.

ferent

treatment.

the camp tire and other places to learn

that many a big catch of brook trout
has been made with so crude a fishing
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I soon learned therewerebass and pickerel
to be had in the lake, and also speckled
trout could be caught in the near-by

This trip I am about to describe was

However,

troubled them again.

T. never

When I became

so simple and inexpensive as to be al
most unbelievable. Before leaving New
York City, where I at that time lived,

better acquainted with the owner of our

I provided myself with a cosily assort
ment of tackle of all description, so as to
be amply supplied, when in reality all
that was necessary to make the catch

brook-trout fishing, saying he spent one
whole day each summer in the brook.
You may be sure I held him to his word,

was a small hook and a piece of ordinary

was told if I was ready he would go with
me the ni'xt morning. It was the one
big day I had looked forward to. I told
him I would look over my tackle, ami set-

tishline, about eight feet in length.

To begin with, let me explain how this

trip came about.

I selected Schroon

Lake, in the Adirondacks, as the place

boarding house, in one of our many talks
about fishing he promised to take me

and, about the middle of July, one night

that everything was in shape, when, to
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was not long before we were in our flatbottomed boat, and made for the op
posite beach, a mile or so across, where
the brook was reached. We fastened
the boat and started up the mountain,

through some of the thickest underbrush
I ever saw. There was no such thing as
a trail, and, in order to keep from getting
lost, we followed the brook as closely as
possible. Being without guns or fishing
rods made it less difficult, for which we
were thankful. The ground was soft

go to the bank, pick up the trout, and
put it in our creel before it worked its
way back into the brook. In this way
we added to our catch what would other
wise have gotten away; and, as I look
back, I know quite a few were gotten

that way.
We followed the brook
in this fashion probably half the whole
distance back, when my friend said it

was time to quit. I looked at my watch
and found it was half-past four. I had
not realized how fast the time had flown.

We got out of the brook, cut our lines
from the rods, threw them away, to
gether with the cans of worms, so that we
had little more in weight to carry home

rM

and, as I look back, it seems we were
ankle-deep and down to the knees most

m

pointed to meet him. Breakfast was
ready and a lunch prepared, which we
put in our baskets. Our cottage being
within five hundred feet of the lake, it

co

and ready at six o'clock, the time ap

we caught I had never seen before. My
guide taught me a wrist motion to use
which would flip a trout, as soon as it
made a strike, to either side of the brook,
so that, in the event of it not getting
properly hooked, it would drop off and
land on either bank; then we would

es
.

fishing with nothing but a creel! Still
I knew my man, so asked no questions;
but you may be sure I was anxious to
know just what was in store. I was up

There was many a deep hole we worked
together, and such speckled beauties

in

tackle; all you need provide yourself
with is your creel." Fancy going trout
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my surprise, he said, "Never mind your
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of the timein that grime.
At last we arrived at a small lake and
sat down to eat. I remember it was
eleven-thirty, and I was good and tired,
but I said nothing about that. We
finished our meal and I was told we would
get ready to fish the brook. The first
thing done was to cut two saplings the

C
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right length, which was about fifteen feet,
with the proper snap in them. After
they were cut and trimmed to perfection,

my guide took two lines from his pocket,
about eight feet long, with very sharp
hooks attached. He gave me one, which
I fastened to the improvised rod; then
he pulled from another pocket two small
cans of worms,— the ordinary garden
worms.
One he gave me, and, after
putting on our worms, we were ready
to get in the brook. You see now how
crude our fishing tackle was,— no reels,
nothing but rod, line, hook, and worms.

We started working together, about five
to ten feet from each other, all the,way

downstream, sometimes knee-deep and
other times up to our waists in water.

831

than when we started out, allowing that

our lunch was not as heavy as the fish.
Nothing unusual occurred during our
trip back except that we stopped to rest
for a few minutes, and, incidentally,
counted our catch. We both knew we
had done well, but when we counted
them and found we had eighty-nine of
the prettiest speckled beauties anyone
could wish to see, we were as pleased as
any two men could be. They ran in
size from six to twelve inches, and, I
should say, averaged eight inches. We
continued our return trip to the mouth
of the brook, found our boat, rowed
back, and got home about seven o'clock,
tired but happy, yet not too tired to
spread the trout on the kitchen table,
where all could see them and express
their pleasure. We had to tell our story
over and over again, and while doing
so the cook got busy. After we had
washed and changed our clothes, all sat
down — about fifteen of us — to a good
supper of trout, and they were cooked to
perfection. We certainly had a feast
fit for a king. The following morning
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my old guide to go also, because I was

not sure I could find the way; but he
said once a year was all the time he
could spare, and, as nothing could induce
him to change his mind, my new friend,
my son, and myself made the trip.

We

were not so lucky, only catching twenty
altogether. They averaged seven inches.
We were somewhat disappointed at so
small a showing, but happy, neverthe
less,— all but my friend. He came
back with a grouch. To begin with, he
insisted on taking his best rod, reel, line,

etc., as well as a carbine thrown over his

I had none to lose, as I followed the plan
of our first trip, and cut my rods from
saplings. My son and I decided that it
might make him happier, so we gave
him half of the whole catch. Then an
other reason for his morose condition
was the fact that he was boarding at
another house, and knew the other
boarders would want him to show them
what he caught.

The next day I went to call on him, to
see how he was and how he had enjoyed
the trout. I met his wife, and she in
formed me that he was out. I asked her
how she enjoyed the trout, and, to my

surprise, she told me he never gave her
a taste, nor anyone else in the house. It's
awful to give a fellow away this way, but
he certainly was no game sport.
I am looking forward to the coming
summer with a great deal of anticipation,
because I hope to go back to the same
old brook, with my younger son, who is
anxious for his first brook-trout fishing.
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shoulder.
He fully expected to kill
something wild, but the only thing we
saw looking anyway wild was a por
cupine. We first saw it a quarter of a
mile away, up a tree, and thought it a
small bear or large 'possum, but as we
got closer we recognized it, and passed
on. On the way back my friend, who

appeared.
Then, again, catching so
few trout helped to make matters worse.

m

on his arrival heard so much about our
good tfatch that he wouldn't give me any
rest till I promised to go. I tried to get

co

A week or so later I took another trip
over the same ground with a friend who
had come up from Brooklyn. He had

es
.

eaten.

had fastened his rod to his gun, found

ithadslippedoffinsomeway. Wehunted
as well as it was possible, but could
not find it. That accounts for his grouch.
It was an expensive outfit, and all dis

in

we finished them. You may be sure I,
for one, was sorry to see the last one
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"LADY." NOT A FIELD TRIAL WINNER. BUT A GENTLEMANS SHOOTING DOG. OWNED BY J. F. RECTOR,
SPRINGFIELD. MO.
Photo, by G. K. Elsey
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THE GOOD OLD DAYS
BEING A LETTER FROM A BUSINESS MANAGER IN OMAHA TO HIS I1ROTHER IN MICHIGAN

- Edited by HANK

for your benefit.

These, little incident)* arc the
things that make a man's boyhood memories
Fcem just like u pleasant dream.
We owe
memory a deep debt of gratitude for retaining
only till) pleasant things. She kee|w no record
of ragged clothes, short grub, personal slights,
long, cold winters, and tho things, which wen? so
disagreeable up in the north country when we
Shu retains the thrill afforded two

little skinny kids who went down to look at the
three snares the first morning and found the two

m

taught school for S25 per month; but then you
could walk,—you needed no carriage or street

car, and $10 satisfied your most extravagant,
dreams of elegance when traded for one of
Rasenbloom'a nifty, up-to-date suits.
O yes, everything was much better then. Why,
man, do you mip|iosu there is any hand sled
made to-day wt any price as good us the one you
made me out of a soda box with a picture, of a
cow on the top? Nev-ver. Does the gun store
show a weapon with the thrills in it that I got

from the gun you made me with the gas-pipe
barrel, the home-made stock, the ash ramrod

touches the bait; but by no possible effort will
she produce the sensation of the long, weary hikes
acrosi the ice in the numbing cold, the aching
feet and hands, the keen disappointment at the

of course, that the gun factories are not making
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big rabbiUi, but you can make her recall only by
an effort that the rabbita were the sole eupply
of meat. She retains, subject to your order, the
exact sensation, the quickening pulse, the short
ened breath, at the instant the Mackinaw trout

with a 44 shell on the end?
I say positively
the gun isn't made, at any price, that could
produce such sensations. The conclusion follows,
such guns an used to be made. And say, do you
imagine for one minute that there has ever been
another gun mode the equal of my 87.75 Ameri

can Side Snap? Positively not! Do you remem
ber the beautiful blued barrel and the dandy
little brass sight sticking on the end, a little over
to one side, und the peachy nickel plate, and
the swell little hammer, the pistol grip und, Gee
Oo»h! the rubber butt plate with the deer on it?
Say, man, but that watt one swell gun. Never
saw another like it, and Grabsf but wouldn't,
she shoot! She sure would. And do you remem
ber the 100 shot shells 1 got with her? Did you
ever see such pretty shells with such shiny butts?
trout, our first rabbit or partridge? You but.
And the box of primers, and the beautiful "rose
But we have forgotten that when the first deer
wood" loading tools I got for 25 cents! Say, boy,
fell we were neglecting Urn potato digging; that
there was some class to that outfit. I guess they
the time wo spent fishing or hunting might niore - stopped .making shells like {Hose "Rivals." At.
profitably have been spent studying or hustling
any rate I never saw any with such shiny butts.
for a job. Ill be darned if 1 would trade these
I've seen lots of shells since and paid ever so
memories for fame or gold, just the same. Would
much more for them, but I never could buy any
as good as those. And talk about wads! My boy,
you?
wrecked shanty, after the blizzard, the feur at.
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crossing the open cracks and shifting ice. Oh!
Memory is a great girl. She records the suc
cesses, the triumphs, the aims, but is silent,
about, the failures, the disappointments, the
liases. And it is well she does, else this life
would Im« a barren waste, whose sky would be
remembered as covered with dull, gray clouds,
driving storms, biting cold, or excessive hiiit.
Cheer up!
Did we remember our first deer, our first
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"Old Tightwad" and got 81.(15 for the job, but
then all you needed was a pair of baseball shoes
ami that wus plenty for them. 'Course you

rM

were kids.
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You know, old man, your letter and the pic
tures pleased me more than anything you could
have Bent. They possess u value that can't be
measured in dollar* and cents. I mire was glud
to get them.
I got a dandy letter from Leon Wilson recalling
many of our boyhood experiences, and incloxe it

es
.

in the morning und putting off the other things-

in

gifts every day, und now 1 am writ inn first tiling

I don't know why it is, but we never Beem to
Im- happy in the present. Only in the past were
t he skies always blue and the sun alwuys shining.
The grocery bills, the rent, the excessive expenses,
and the pitiably small income arc mutters that
concern only the present.
We had no such
troubles in the post. Now did we? Of course,
you .worked for three weeks painting pickets for
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My dear Hank:—
Have, lin-ii going to acknowledge your Xinoa
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my boy, tiwsc wads you rill out nf the felt boot

'Cmlrse you don'l. reinemberwhen 1 borrowed

witliyour jaokknife Buretww ihe candy midsl Of
couibb th(*c nrods you bay nmy be alt "right, but
believe me, they don'l sell any like those were.
Now thow shells wen- hii kcmmI I always saved

\,f\v Miller's nine little short-barreled Zulu'.'
Tracked a bin white rabbit across the Imliuti

than carefully and reloaded (hem, white the

loose.

kiml you buy now aren't nood enough to save.
At any rale I never save 'cm. 1 guess I've jgcit-

them and started to get away,

CUt n fliek in poke the .shell out of the old Zulu

fniir box™ right in the bouse this minute and I

with, 1 was iifraid I'd loin him,—you remember

never count e<l them once, hut you bet I counted

there was a little something the nutter with thai

those "Rivals" a good many times n day and if
one waa «'»"' 1 knew it. Say, h fellow could steal

ojootor.

Ifrots nil,

Hit. him all right, (no, bill he j?ot out of

m

It never piilliil tlie shell out. when yon

were in ji hurry. All right when you were in the
botuaJuBt toying it though, iiml duIhnIk of tlmt it
wot a. first-rule, gun, Scattered alittlotoa mudi,
Unit is nil. Well, cir, I took lifter llii.s rabbit.

don't it? how much poorer things they make now.

Would almost got him and under a log he would

Wnmler wiinc of these wise guys wouldn't make

H<i, or back between my lugs.

t'Ti pounds, ami she never failed tn |<<> «ff over
half the lime, either—if ihe weather wasn't u*t

bad. Thui was some gun too, but because it,
Wasn't mine I never fell p)ie wim ill the rlsuw of

and scratched my face mt<! hands, but I didn't
know about that until I u"t home.
Oreo! days those, my boy.

wouldn't enjoy it, now?

IkuI habit: Ihe lock Used to fall out every time
Ihe gun went offj but that didn't bother much,

for you could ]>ut it back easy cnouglL

Soy,

Run?

do
o

rcmenuVr tlmt. "|ia'iridge" I killed with that
Uiiwt one I ever saw.

ii wilii turkey.

Looked more like

I can bco ii now settin* up in

O
ut

that pino tree. She \vae rosily tlirce fcot long,
Wan I carcfulf Believe me, I WSS. Cocked Illr
old nun. pressed ihe. lock in light bo it wouldn't.

Kii?

What?

I

Way, you lell that In

the policeman. Never can make mo believe It
Bangl—juat woke up. Everyone has left the

office ami gone to lunch. Haven't done a thing
but li.sh and hunt, nil the morning. And that's

rM

the American Side Snap. Did you?
Then then1 was another duty I jit Ic pm I used
to borrow of Old Man Tifflny. Shs only hod one

in

And, Hiiy, you know that nice little light
"'rille ami shot" we hunted with—only weighed

I WBS lri'i"l- '"

hit. him with the nun. Finally I struck him on
iin* back anil he was mine. Tore my cloth™

ag
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stuff like thoy did thon.

ju*t. ihe way I always waa neglecting the work
to go hunting.
I got lo quil.

Cou lii keep on I mill Nil; this way

fur ii wrefc.
How would you lik<: to go after
"raggi!*" or maybe liutlil a "shanty" uiul go

I rout, Ashing Luis winter on Littlo Traversa Hay?
Let's do 'or! Suppose you could over build a
shanty as good as you used I■ *V
Ah, ah, you
couldn't do it.

Remember (hat was only about

eight feet tall and didn't weigh a pound over

new tap itr "]iri<'k powder in 'In1 tube." I thuimlii

Ihririk you for the lilllc reiiinnbraucci.

ss
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fall out. I ill the Him went, off; look careful aim:
find} As kooI lurk would have it the gun went.
off ihe nnt tune. Didn'l even have to |ni! <in a
sure she would get away, slie llo|>jicd so.

1,800.
Wei!, gOOd-by.

Cold here.

All well and all
Say,

I wi

I'd just like. l« take my old shotgun ami—-well

hnlil of her [bough, sat riulit down on her, and
held on with both hands until she gave up.
Funny how much smaller partridges are now,
ain't it? Suppose for ihe same reason elephants

now what's the muiier with me? I've just gol
to iniii ami that's till there is to It, n goodVby

la

urc smaller than mastodons, don't you?

C

if i waited to

co

I've Rot anil 1 would nevor knew it, and what's
more, I wouldn't give n darn, cither.

I

got [lrelt.y rbi-f In him. almut tin feel,nnd rill

es
.

hfly of these turned "ArTOWB11 and "Premier*"

Garden; found him under an olil tree top.

again.

May write more next ii
Affectionately,
TOM,
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TROUT, BASS, AND

m

co

larger, were tho big fellows. Then I would have
traded my whole string of bass, including the
8ix-|>ounder, for the one that went after that lure
but stopped before hiking hold. What they said
may have let my hut fit better to my head, but
I didn't offer the largest one to my detractors
just the same. I hod it baked, and consoled my
self with the philosophy of the old lady who
killed her poor old hen, declaring, "If she won't

make/(i( broth, she will make hot broth."
What has all this to do with fishing for trout
in Cherry Creek? you ask. Everything, as I can
prove. I just had to let my mind wander away
to that big-mouth which rushed out from under
that palmetto in Spruce Creek, or I would have
given up becauscof those multitudinous minnows,
and my trout experience would never have been

rM

een inches long, "right down there where the
creek runs under (he fence." Again came (he
warning that 1 need not hope to catch many,
maybe not one. But that cardboard did the work.
I was off and away. June and a hot sun and low
water. The water hod gotten warm and the
stream was filled with small minnows from one

at it and said that it was only a moderate-sized
buna; that ten- and twelve-pound bate, or even

es
.

to the undertaking he added, "There arc somn
big ones in there." A seventcen-milo ride over
mountain roads in early June, a rest over night
with my genial host, E. C. EUitharp, and u Mr.
Nimrod Glotfelty, through whose lands 1 asked
to fish, replied, "All right, try your luck." Stri
ping into the house, he showed me profiles drawn
off on cardboard of two trout he hud caught in
Cherry Creek, one seventeen and the other eight

into camp like a prize-winner, and simply thought
the other sports were jealous when they looked

in

special markings. I was warned, however, that
I could not- hope to cutch many, but to urge me

or Spruce Creek, on the cast coast of Florida,
for the winter before I had caught black bass by
casting in Spruce Creek, and an immense bigmouth, which I didn't catch, which rushed at the
lure from under a leaning palmetto,—but I will
tell about what I caught.
One buss weighed six pounds, and I carried him

ag
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"You must fish Cherry Creek," said my es
teemed friend, Dr. B. Now Cherry Creek is one
of the numerous small trout streams of the Alle
gheny Mountains, in the extreme western portion
of Maryland, flowing into the tributaries of the
Ohio River. It gets the nunio of Cherry Creek
because of the color of the water, and my friend
informed me that this seemed to give the trout

MINNOWS

do
o

to three inches long, and as soon as my hook

C
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would touch the water, zip! my worm-bait would
go wiggling and I would have to rebait. (I may
.say hero there was too much overhanging grass
and weeds along this narrow stream to permit
of fly fishing, and anyhow, I was determined to
take as little chance as possible if I could find a
big beauty ready for a worm.) But I knew there
were no big trout where there were so many
minnows. They would have chased the minnows
out or "et 'em alive."
Incidentally, I may say I have had some very
good luck in fishing for the larger trout with
small live minnows. On this occasion the stream
seemed to be filled with minnows. I thought eome
artful dodger of the pure-food law could have
made a fortune exploiting them for sardines.
On to the next eddy, the stream being wimll
enough between pools to run through a stovepipe.
More minnows iuiiI no trout; a score of eddies in
a mile, and ten thousand pestiferous minnows,
"more or less," us the deeds say of acreage, and

no trout.

Well, I just got to thinking that a

seventeen-mile trip in a buggy over rough moun

tain roads didn't seem as good as pulling fimallmoufh black bass out of the Potomac River, or

(■listing for big-mouth black busy on the Touioko

recorded. It guve me some mental diversion to
let my mind run off on something else. I hud to
crawl along like a crippled quadruped for fear
I would scare the big ones, if there were any, and

I wondered why a trout fisherman couldn't ex
change vertebra) for whalebone. When one fishes
the small streams of the Allcghenies he needs
to remember the three rules of an old, experienced
fisherman who advised a would-be: "First rule,
keep bock a little so that the trout won't see you;
second rule, a little farther buck; third rule, just
a little farther back."
And if I hadn't been worried so with those
pesky minnowB I could have thought more clearly
of that seventy-fivc-foot east under that leaning
palmetto where thut big-mouth, heaving the very
water, shot out for the lure to within ten feet of
tho boat but stopped just aa the motion of the
vessel, the jumping of my heart into my mouth,
or something about the lure, possibly its contempt
for the size of a wooden minnow, caused him to
stop and then swim defiantly back to his royal
preserve grounds. Could I have carried him

into camp they would have made fun of mo, would
they?

Npt much,

I have my Qwn ideas as to

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN'

there any more in that pool, fill by that, cold

what he weighed, but tfiii is no guessing contest.
Ami i hen 1 got to thinking how I would get him

spring, or was t hut one monarch of all hesurveyedf

I he next, time I fished for boas in Florida. .1

was the quest inn.

know exactly how the plarc looks, tin- leaning

nude me fi^l funny nil over, nmk™ me feol funny

palmetto, tlie; precipitous bank, ete. I'll have n
litre worthy of his jaw next time
But I never renewed all my plans as to just

"hut, I could il" to that big-mouth, the kind of

now Hi think of it.

And what, Impjwncd thru
For, War in mind we do not.

catch many large triiut in them humII waters.
That second one went at it< strong at. the very
start, was just fonriern inches long, and weighed

;i pound and a quarter. The next day 1 presented

stream waa a pool about fifty feet long and Bve
firt wide, with :\ eleur cold spring running in lit
the wile, tnuch colder tlian the watcn i>f tho
main stri':irn. Pushing my rod through Lhotops
<if the t:ill grass, not. even trusting myself in rise
np ami throw the line ovex -oh, joyl no minnows.

That ilirl 'lit; business for him.

rlwir over the RriL-.^ with the li|ihl wot nxi ! had,

And then I instinctively frit, there wa.s w>mn to

w> half dragged it. up the bank, ami my nul was

Indian scout, "When you don't see anything of
Indians, !itnl don't hear anything of Indians,
took out fur Indians."
\\ill, 1 was just about t-o renew my containptationofhow I meant bo throw the gaff into that

feet doubled iimicr me, when, the-rel tho line
began to move towards, the further shore, then

stream.

do
o

it looped back and stopped in the middle oE the
I pulled up slowly until the Una tight

co

He brokt; nil

eiij(ii«c]ne!itH and slurted for his mountain camp,

"Tho Call of tho Wild."

And now 1 will just, tell the biUnncn of thnston1

I couldn't land that, second our

es
.

in my own way.

in

so wet it, h.-id lost. most, of ii.s elasticity and I

turned the convex .aide upward when 1 put it
back in this j>ool uRiiin, so thiit. th« next hig ono

would help kif\i the rod straight.

1 forgot nil

about that big-mouth on Spruce Creek. Four
more Lion!- in tho next fow minutes, none of
which was under eleven inches, left me wre.itliliK

with the temptation la hoc it right there in thai
|x»il where these )■)£ bemltms had pithertxl to Ret

the benefit, of the cold water from that Spring,
or stop lit the half-dozen and prove myself »

rM

big-mouth of the palmetto, mid my body begun
to ache from its half-reclining position with my

it. to my doctor frirnd wilh my eimiplimenis.

ag
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and I repented 10 myself the caution of tlic old

m

lure, ju>l how I would oast, etc., for ;ls I ii]j|>ed
oft the minnows, just beyond the. turn in the

be something doing, something started, right
there, shortly, One minute, two minutes, und
no trout; but neither wae there any minnows,

gontlojnan sport, lie it. said to my oredit 1 not
out. and away before I was undone, tind went
home, feeling fine.

1 showed my farmer friend

the catch, weighed the six bin ones in at. three mid

ihree-iuiiirterg pom ids of poetio beauty [the only

worm. lSut, tho fish did not yield and did not
attempt to run again. I concluded t!mt, trout.
thought be was it. No chance to play him in
such ii small pool, so here noes. Out it come, an

term worthy the e.nieh), und bent. it. for home,

O
ut

ened, and I felt that fish having his fun with that

[earing the temptation to return,

lint 1 obn-

(|iiere<l, and Jiftrr 1 get that big-mOUth under the

inuiiiiK piilmetto und weigh him in, 1 am going

eleven-inch trout, aa beautifully marked us ever

back to ask my farmer friend for another try

seen.

ut. the hi|c ones in Cherry Creek.
FINLEY C. HENDIUCK80N.
Cujnbcriand, Mil.

I did not venture li> riwo up, hut, pulled

the fish to me through the gross, robaitcd, and

la
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pushed the rod through the grass again.

C
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THE ART OF ELY CASTING

fishing convert many things to be learned before
ho becomes proficient.
The procuring of the right sort of an outfit is a
thing that may look easy, but which is exactly the
opposite. You have perhaps purchased a baitcasting rod for boss; you may be an expert at ban;
fishing, but will know little or nothing about
trout fishing. It is then well to remember that
you will not purchase a good outfit for trout as
easily as one for bass. On the fly-casting rod
depends the success of your venture, us different
from bait costing where the reel is the foremost,

co

m

and the rich alone, to gain pleasure by in season.
This is a wrong impression and it should be cor
rected. We have angling writers who do un
questionably favor one class of people,—the rich.
They never seem to take into consideration tho
men and women of moderate means who have
just a certain amount of money to use in time of
an annual vacation, and cannot and would not
feel called upon to use the greater port of that
important saving in purchasing an outfit. You
can get bamboo, hand-made, fly-casting rods

es
.

this form of sport and gain all there is in it, and
one docs not gain all there is in it save us with the
bamboo with flies,—casting. Snaking out trout
from a stream in the good old-fashioned way with
a broomstick pole and a hook baited with worms
melts Into insignificance; alongside of the true,
poetic manner, and there is uwait ing the trout-

set aside by the majority as a thing for tho rich,

in

fore. There is a world of study, demanding
patience and time, to the man who would adopt

be his part if he goes out for sport among the
more favored with an inferior outfit.
Therefore it is that trout fly casting has been

which touch such u high figure as fifty and sixty
dollars, and it is upon these that the angling

ag
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Of all forms of fishing surely that of fly ousting
is the foremost. It demands keenness, care of
manipulation, nnd a groat deal of ingenuity, for
to be an expert in this pastime one must sharpen
his wits as they have never been sharpened be

writer, favoring his class, will dwell long and
lovingly. This is all very well and is appreciated
by that class, but the man of moderate means is
left scrupulously in the background, and the

for the full amount of energy in conjunction with

good again.

do
o
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and while aiding to some extent, is not drawn upon

majority of those who read those valuable scripts
arc as a rule men and women of moderate means.
You will then get the point. The high-brow an
gling writer will mention machine-made rods only
in a belittling way, pointing them out as inferior
and hardly worth the mention. Very well and

arm power; in fly canting the arm powrr nlrai

O
ut

cornea into use to a great extent, almost wholly,
looking at it broadly, but here the reel is of two
only to hold the line mid to take it when a fish is

caught. Therefore much depends upon the rod,
as can easily be seen by the most unskilled learner,
and a little time and money spent in getting u
fairly good outfit will repay itself u hundred times:

ss
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over by giving you more general satisfaction,

C
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(service, and the feeling of trustworthiness that
should be a part of it. 80, then, one can natu
rally nee thut the rod comes foremost ub needing
your careful consideration.
Many a man, or woman for that matter, hug
been deterred from purchasing a trout fly-casting

outfit and becoming a disciple of the immortul
Isaac Walton thinking that such would cost too

much, being fur and beyond the amount of
expenditure his or her pocket book would bo ublu
to yield. This impression is, of course, universal.
High cost of living lion blighted many a con
science, and uh a i'(inw(|i|i'iicr the ninuwinenl

featura of'oue'a life is generally 11 mutter of the

widest conjecture, a thing lmuntcU by lack of

fiindH nnd the feeling of remorse one thinks will

^'mi1'!' iini .11/ i^-^;.\l ...

::.;;*^j. "■,:' :**:

tu.* ^J'L_

But I wish to say right here thut
there are men who go out every single trout>fixhiiig season with slid "machine-made" rods,
and they get just us good, if not better, sport as

the high-price outfitted fellows of the other class.
Now gut that right back of tho eyes. You

will remember that there are many fellows by
circumstances allotted serond-cluss stuff who are
us wise as Native makes them. In the hands of a
less wise man it would not work fittingly into
place, but a good, educated man can use a machinc-inadc rod with the utmost of success. If
he knows tho habits of tho trout, what flica to
use for each succeeding day, and where they stay,
he will be doubly rewarded. If be can tic his
own flies to match those of insects fulling to the

wuter and which the fish seem to bo taking with
avidity, again will he be rewarded. IT ho is
adept at floating dry flies, bo much more will he
be ahead, and one can do all this with a muchinenmdo rod as well as with a hand-made rod, pro
viding you know tho t rick of casting. Your liandmudo roil n|M'l|a perfection, or jmrfomion as near
iw man can moke it; bard as It eooiim to Buy it,

them arc very few of us who want parfootion,
that iflj perfection wo arc certain of. I w<nih] Q

NATIONAL
I"1 rather use ;i msehino-owda i<»1 and win out.
with ii. than (ro iliroiii-h Mki same with n. bettor
rod, for the. sitngiln reason that the satisfaction
is prcater; yon feel you have Dot conquered :•*
yet jimi thut. the goal is b) ill ahead of yon.

deader and seemingly very deUoaie; ii peraon

After the goal ia reached andyou are thoroughly

:ii»l they have vastly more of ns[Htl for thn

rod, wholly satisfactory, for friim three to five

dollars of :m order.

1 wuulrl suggest you stay

doGQ til lhe-fivo-<loll:ir in;irk, Mini, in aeoordanee,
tho material will bebetter.aasayBfor itself. You
will be able lo use this for many seasons, and with

a dry waml, ami cannot jjft
that they ran Ix; worth while.

amtrimnce,

ii. into his heml
But n test antx

They are very slim ami thin; by

the exercise of a littJr jiuljonenl it can bciiren that

the six-strip is wholly the more piOBQutablB, and,
iw u matter of fai't, should l>c the roil chosen.

m

have wilted, and learning is the treasure of any
thing, you are iililr in procure a machine-made

nnariiuiiititnl with the nature of tlirm is
struck with tho idea that they will snap off like

The admission of six strips with nine will mean

firmer iiindini; rogether than will eight. Btrips

co

versed in the art, tin- glamour of learning will

will) nine, and will umioulileilly hint, lunger »n ,-t

matter of course, will nut warp, anil is not an

uabla to breakage.

Never start in learning ily casting with un expert 's
outfit; it, will be on elephant on your hands. Be
gin at the bottom and work ui> is a good adage

As rcgitnU the number of Joints, we all come
In the conclusion tbot the iJnvc-juiut is the Ih-si.

fifteen dollar.-* you are able to get something .-aid
to be band-made. Howtruothlsin I do not know,

for I am not, mi export myself and hays never
profeswd to be.

ilii'iu on tho market.

There Ls, it n remlily be BBen, one emit iiii-

vantagBin :i roil that comes in three part*, in that

it is ra.-icr to transfer in travding than any otherAnyone who haa tried to moke himself comfort
able on ii (ruin currying u ono-pieco rwi will

miderstand the inith. Thesis one alWound rod,

and Quttbthe rmliif threejointa.

It isiiokil,of

course, that, if you are within walking distance of
your stream iimi can transfer it. without its lieum
a DuJsonoo, the two-pieco i>r one-piece rod may

rM

Before 1 ito any farther I would drop in n
won! about steel By-costing rods. Von will find

in

lo pay more yon will still find machine-made
rods up to ten dollars, but from between li'ii and

recognized by a thiMifchiful person.

ag
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[n selecting a good fly roil, if you won)

Tha point will readily bo

es
.

pom! care it cannot but suil your purimw.", while
learning at least, if you ore of an exacting nature.

lo follow,

I hnva one in my outfit

put.<iui ]>y the Bristol (lorapany, and ii has given

do
o

mo entire satisfaction, contrary lo the views of

he admitted,
rlowovor, there is nothing to
match tin: aforementioned rerominrMiicl rod;
ii, w in univental demand, and property lits in
with every olrmimstenee; hencoitisthe leader.

in short order. All very well. You can tti> Iho
aune ti-inu n bamboo rod, if you casl from (our

ihe market, but space nend not, Im- exhausted
here in doscribuig them, for like as not. it, will be

o'clock in tin; morning to sundown) but if you
lake your time, remembering that there i.t more

paasod over im «*» much nwdleas paihlinn fur the
i!<hii| it will do. I have mentioned Ivforchuiid the

limit (In; Rshiug to rnuke a ]ileiisnnt. day on I In-

need of resiliency ami pllanoy,

c(rt'yj11, there will In- no griuhirw at. the cliw of

more or Ic^-i perfect, a trout fly^'iui ing dm) must

O
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other men I liavo heard of, who will tell you thai
Hdch a ii »l is 1<k> -Jt itT and lliiit.it tires I lit1 arm oul

the day. My Bristol rod sclla at six dollars and
iL Iiiilf, and I thhlk it well worth 'lie prioe; for

la
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Iho beginner »ml t lie expert it, is just ihosnmo. It
I'twts roni|i:initively little, sis dollars and il hulf,

and comes within tha means i>f the majority;
iL is worthy of closest attention.
It. is
l'' :ind Berviecsblej it Itsw raal&noy and

pliancy to a marked degree, for if. is made of
clock-Bpring sted; in a won!, it. baa the fed your
judgment must guide you to look out for. In

There are a numbct of oihra kinds of t<k\* oh

To be kikmI, and

have tho give lo it. mid the ''fwl"; it. must, djirt,

out, and come bank again with ouch force as to
carry Fortli more and more lino at each succeeding
east, if it. is demanded,

Alihmigli of course long-

duUuico casting in trouUng ofl well as in bail,
costing is not ncoeafiuily prolific of more lish tlian
otherwise, it, nil depends upon conditions. An
soon OB yon lay hands upon a Hooii ily-oiwt \nc
nnl you will

distinguish

Ihe "fit-l"; tliin? is :i

tiense of satisfaction about it. that thrills to your

the selection of :i cartlier rixl than thoeo of the
machine^nade order, you have two styles lo

Bnger Ups; there U a Intent wimethim; that Iclla
you It w 1 he correct one to USD. You will have to

choooe from; namely, tl»> abMtrfp bamboo and

make use of your judgment to ti certain extent,
even though following the written directions of

the etght-BteipbtunboOi

i' 1^ iirwleratood. by ilij^

lliiit iv iriin, worthy liamlii«i nnl h oompoanl

Miiii<i pxpert; understand that.

of certain

pcrfooUy i"i.sy till thotlmo cornea for you (pweed
OUt tlin riKht una from it i:o:iKlojiiitniii'ii| nf Jry,

\>uun or striji.f wiiicli

Wgellier t» fonii (h(t wholo.

i'li'l

(l!" e.kh(-Htri]i.

art

glued

Thus (he sk-etrip

Then vmh urn

very

tOTB "sprciiil-"

It always look*
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proval, and it follows, as a matter of course, that
you should know their worth, even though you
do not buy.

Good rods are fitted out with German-silver
ferrules and the hand grasp is made of solid cork.
Many an amateur has been blinded into thinking
he has a solid-cork grasp just for the reason that
it looks the part. Again, the miisk. Cheap rod
hand grasps ore fitted out in stripped cork of
about one-eighth of an inch in thickness, which
is glued to a wooden central piece. The true

I do not know, but of them all the lancewood is
the cheapest, hence sold more readily. Dethubara is not common here; in England it is used
to a great extent, as is also greenhcort. Lancc
wood makes for a fine trout fly-coating rod, and
for the beginner I think it is one of the stepping
stones to success. The lanccwood rods have
been condemned by some as being too whippy, too
sluggish; but this condition has born more or
less enlarged upon, for a good rod made of this
wood will be serviceable and a perfectly worthy
addition to the outfit. It is here noted that lancc
wood is used also in bait-costing rods, but I do
not like them. I have no time for them in this
order; the steel rod is the only rod that should be
sanctioned for bait casting. The reel in fly
casting is unquestionably secondary in impor
tance, as has been pointed out previously, since
it has but to hold the line and to take it in when
the fish is on the feathered barb.

rM

solid-cork grasp will lnst long and will stand hard

m

it is not necessary to go to such extremes by any
manner of means to find out ita worth. Do not
be satisfied until you have seen and priced them
all; they are there for your inspection and ap

co

rod can be bent down to touch tho butt end, but

es
.

back to the blessed domains of the store he works
in. When you buy your rod, test it and test it
in a man's way; the tip end of a Bristol trout

in

not accept the word of the clerk, even though ho
has fished from the Willowmcc to the Great
Lakes, and from there to the Pacific Coast, and

his rod preserved. But it is often done. The
chances, however, arc too great; at the crucial
moment the something may happen and you
may be minus a trout rod. Therefore, get a rod
that will serve as an all-around stand-by, one
which you can use in waters no matter how
riotous. One of six ounces will answer the pur
pose. In the line of fly-casting rods you also have
those coming in the 6olid wood, known as the
solid-wood rods, the materials being known under
the terms of Bcthabura, lanccwood, and greenheart. How much they arc used in this country
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Remember that the tawdry is often taken for
the true; many a mask hides a face of shame.
Same here. Cheap rods sell on their looks.
Penetrate beneath and use your keenness; do

usuage without showing it; you will use the rod
hand kindly by admitting it. There are also

do
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wooden handles and corrugated celluloid handles,
but none can compare with the solid-cork hand
grasp. It leads.
In the question of guides for the rod, I cannot,
say that I see much difference between the ring
and keeper guides and the snake guides, the

The large reel of quadruple multiplying action
is not preeminently the right sort of reel to admit
in fly casting, but let me get out of the beaten
rut to say that it can be used for that purpose,

man silver, though even this is not necessary.
The guide nearest the reel and the top guide
stand tho most wear since the line is constantly
in touch with them; therefore, if they are fitted

and used with success; it is just a matter of in
dividual taste. Single-action reels are the most
largely used, and the price of them, even in good
material, is so small that it easily comes within

with agate, it is a good thing, but not necessaryNino or ten feet is the ideal length of a fly-casting
rod, though anything over that I sidetrack as
needless and more or less of an incumbrance. If

the means of the most moderate. For one dollar
and a quarter you will get a good reel in the single-
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only point being that the material might be Ger

C

you have tried to work your way through under
growth, along a bush-set stream, you will per
haps remember some moments of exasperation
you did not enjoy when in the company of a rod
that sought to poke a hole in the ceiling of the
empyrean; perhaps—awful thought]—you even

swore. Moral: get a roil as above recommended
and be happy with your lot. There are rods of
light weight and rods of heavier weight; the man
who has caught a good old husky trout, say among
the rapids, where the waters boil and crash in a
reckless, suggestive manner, with a light-weight
casting, rod, is indeed lucky to get through it with

action 6tylc that will last you as well as any other.
The single-action reel has none of the compli
cated parts of the larger reels, and is simplicity
personified.

These reels, just as in the bait-

casting reels, come in all sorts and varieties
of material, ranging from the featherweight ty|>c
to the costlier ones composed of German silver;
some urc made of nickel and nickel in conjunc
tion with rubber, also German silver and hard
rubber, and some in aluminum.

I do not like the very light reel.

For my part

It does not
give the rod the balance it should have, and a
fly-canting rod is not entirely well balanced until
the reel is firm on the seat. Therefore, a heavier
reel should have first place. However, any of
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the above-mentioned reels arc good, and ably
fulfill the purposo for which they are to be used;
as far as material in them is concerned, it is again
a matter of the pocketbook and your taste.
The German-silver reels arc the best and will
give you tho best wear and general all-around
satisfaction, which is natural. Reels composed
of flashy, glittering nickel I hasten to condemn;

should slide through the guides with case, never
quite giving tho fisherman, or angler, trouble.
The soft, braided line used in bait casting has
no place here. It must be enameled; the reason
is obvious. Waterproof, enameled silk is the
motto, and by following it you will be sure to
have satisfaction and little or no trouble.

all the time, them is no doubt but that the

down throughout, ending at the other point.

glitter alarms them. For this reason reels are
coming in a more subdued material, more desired

However, of tapered lines we have the single

for the amateur, who must be kept busy most of

the time anyhow reeling in slack lino and as
sembling same on the reel barrel. There ore
many intricate rules to be learned by the begin
ner, and the poetry of it will not be present the
very moment he stands with rod in hand ready
for the initial cost. Far from it! However, the
poetry of it is whatever we make it; it all depends
If he is a lover of

co
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I have never used one, in that both ends can be
iwod; when one end has been fished till it is frayed
the other end can bo brought forward without
trouble.

For my port, I cannot sec where the
tapered line has any leadership over the level line,
other than that the t hinness at the one end makes it
fitting as connected with the leader; also more line
can bo put out in a cast, using the tapered line.

However, long-distance casting, as has often been
remarked, is not the earmark of a perfect fisherman,
nor will it, save in some cases, bring more fish
to creel. Since practically two-thirds of tho trout
fishing in this country is done along mites of
streams where casting a long distance is unthink
able, it has no leadership in this respect. I have
used a level line furnished in oiled silk of the
Kingfisher brand, and it is worthy the money of

rM

upon the nature of the person.

in an advantage in having a double taper, though

in

sixty-yard size is as good as any, and is best fitted

taper and the double taper; the double-tapered
line is tapered toward both ends. Perhaps there
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and more readily admitted to the outfit.
Single-action reels come in many sizes; the

m

finny brethren ore more or less on the qui rive

There are two styles of lines used for trout
fishing; namely, tho level line and the tapered
line. In the former the line has an even thickness
all through, while in the latter it has a set thick
ness at one end, and, as its name implies, tapered

you understand that there is nickel—and nickel.
The latter is flashy to the extreme. Shun such!
If you try to fish for trout in streams where the

do
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nature, all things ore possible.
With the purchase of tho rod and reel for fly
casting, the next thing on the list awaiting at
tention is the line. Just where the line lists in
importance among the three is hard to say, but

its position is one demanding a little bit of your
wisdom and core when making tho selection. It
stands to reason t hut a perfect line, well mode and
smooth in finish, is to be given preference among
'all others, and there are a horde of utterly inferior

any man, though I will not say it is up to the

have in its make-up thnt which will not allow

chased.

of il« being snarled or come into a hitch. The
true fly-casting line should always be smooth and.

(hut slips with the greatest ease through tjie.

O
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notions, which aro readily known by all.
Tho first requisite of a good line is strength,
and with this strength there must be added a
certain well-defined degree of softness, and yet

standard of the enameled lines, which assuredly ■
hold first place.
As in everything else, the caution goes out that
you should procure for yourself only good mate
rial; leave the cheap stuff good and well alone.
Every good line has a test limit, and you should
test the line to your full satisfaction before you
admit it to your outfit. This line should be of a
subdued coloration; anything conservative will
do, the rule being to avoid the gaudy and fan
tastic. The less noticeable your line is in the
water the better it is in this respect. Tho enam
eled line should be perfectly turned and hard;
you will know the difference between u good line
und a poor line when you roll them around in
your hand between your fingers. On a poor line
the enamel will conic off when it is twisted
around, back and forth, many times. The hard,
round line resists this and is the linn to be pur

ones waiting to be panned oft* on the inexperenccd. We have had various and sundry articles
put out by the outdoor literary clan, but the
question of lines has not been dealt with properly.
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One man may have used a certain line with suc

cess and without failure, and plainly enough he
sticks to it through thick and thin as being the
only one worthy of attention, while another man
has found somo Raw in the other fellow's boon
companion, and, having found another variety,
will lift it to the sky in praising its superiority. No
man seems to agree fully upon what another
desires, having his own natural opinions and

It. must always lie borne in mind that the lino
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guides is the one I hut should welcome your

proper length for a lender is nine feet, though I

attention; as far as the weight is concerned, this
is really secondary, since the line itself will, or

have used other lengths under that with about

using a steel rod or a solid-wood rod and when

much of a hitch in your fishing activities.

you go fly casting for black bass, which is a side
feature of this beautiful pastime everyone should
experience.
/

As I have made note of, always get good stuff.
It puys in the long run by saving you much cxuupcration and making your pleasure more fully

is in condition.
The fourth important thing in order of pur
chase is the gut leaders. I say gut leaders, for
the simple reason that no angler should go out
without being supplied with u number of them.

Your outfit should contain a leader

co
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in the nrt of casting, etc., to odd a tapered line to
his outfit, if it is desired. Good line will cost you
Komething on the order of two cents a foot, and
it comes in various sizes. Notice ia made that
the best of care should be accorded an enameled
line; after a day on tho stream it should be dried
with a rag and wound tight on the reel after it

appreciated.

box, and these should be kept ready for use
if they are needed in case there should be a
mishap.
With the purchase of the rod, reel, line, and
leaders, the next thing in order are the flics,
which are universally resorted to in the capture
of this fish. In tho spring much of the trout
fishing is done with angleworms. I have often
used two flies and one angleworm-baited hook on
one line, and the result has many times been a

in

To Hturt with, it in liitit thai, the beginner use

a level line, and aftfr he has become proficient

the same success.
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As a rule, the

m

size E line is big enough for light-weight rods;
size F for rods of slightly heavier weight, as when

However, one is more liable
to rod the leader and line knot through the tip
guide when a long length of leader ia admitted.
However, this is insignificant and will not cause

should, test up to twenty pounds.

catch on the bait hook.

Often there is a reason
for this. Tho man who is wise will readily recog
nize it, for if the color and shape of tho flies are

foreign to those falling to the waters of a certain
stream you are fishing, them is no doubt but

Hence it is always well to be supplied, especially
if you arc on an extended trip. There is one thing
to recognize in leader purchasing, as in every
thing else, and that ia to shun the cheap stuff
that surely will be worked off on you if you arc
inexperienced. The true and right kind of gut
is perfectly round aud it is hard through and
through; you will be able to distinguish it among
all others by the fact that you may bend, twist,

that they will be shunned unless the fish ore
hungry and arc taking everything that drops
down. Tho man who studies his fish mid knows
just what sort of flics to use is the man who is
most successful, naturally. It must be remem
bered that from a depth of four or six feet, or
hv^i, ax the can; may he, a fly striking the water
docs not in the least up|)car us it docs abovo thu
wutcr. This i« a point for the fellow holding tho

and uso it otherwise roughly, and it will not fray.
A cheap gut line will at once show it* inferiority;

other end of the argument.

it will hcuIc and can be snapped off usually by one
good jerk. Avoid such. There is only one right
kind and that is the round, hard, and strong

choose from the fly-book thoaa flics which scciu
to conform most closely with the natural; there
arc cx|H!rt anglers who are ablu to retire from tho
|K)ol and tic just tho right sort of fly needed.
Hut this is way and fur out of the dominion of
the. beginner. He will be thankful that he lias
the ability to chuoso his ready-made flies with
any degree of accuracy, since different localities
of the country liave different kinds of flics, there
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If the sole one you would be using should break,
that undoubtedly would end your dny's sport.
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gut—Number One.

A tapered .gut leader of remarkable strength

C

and durability in the well-known and much-used
English Cummins. If a leader is smooth and
workable, it will stand a test of say four pounds;
such a leader will answer your purpose fully.
Personally I know nothing in general about this
idea of coloring in leaders; they all seem to bn
of tho same hue, and while ono is slightly oil
shade, still it is very much on the Home scale.
However, the closer your leudor will look liko
tho water, the more near perfection you will be.
About the best for our American waters is tho
mbt-foloml type so cununon; It is, uf course,

natural to believo that, looking up from tho

depth*), this color of a louder will not bo noticeablo
feib

ithtaktht)

A rule to follow is

to observe the insects around the stream and to

fore Ono is not so sure in choosing haphazard.

As a general rule, thoste flics that como in a sub
dued coloration are most apt to prove killers,
although it all depends upon universal conditions,
circumstances; if the wutcr is not very clear, or
is very shadowed, then a fly of a more definite

coloration may be given first place; but where the
wutcr is clear, tliu fly of n not ho pronounced hue

will win out.

For fishing in tho curly part of tho uummer I

found t^o grays, blacks, «nd browns about
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the IksI, with mi iiilm^siiin nmv and then of i\

When cuat, Iho fliea should bo mi moiupuIiiUsI by

richer color.

:i I urn of i he wrint thiit the end fly Blrikw wiitvr

colored Hies.

Hut nvoiil

Iho very fiuitiuittt'-

It. is ;l jj<khI tula lo follow.

On

lint, liio oiheiM following.

Tiicra \» a great deal

wild Btreams, where the until, hit not in the Imbii
of seeing futbertaeo, where they arc uneducated,
such Ilii'.- will wnrk ;us good ji* nny, bui on streams

n[ a knack In thin nm! il. is iui!y iiIIit Ihhk and

where tin- trOUl BTO edileati-d tin- ttiitu l»-liitid I hi'

into dry fliea by touching thitn up with |uir;itlin,
nr Natareroil, ihe tviugsof :i dry By always being
in-ri in the air when BoatinK.

li< do«i not, ful

m

bond, ore !" bo recommended; in the former instance the hnok i.-; finiHT set when allowed the
bend. The socond (iy on itic le&ddr should be

Many of our American "wet" fliianre converted

fill its purpose when lliey became wot.
I shnuld Buggest lo the beginner thai lie leave
tin- h-mh\ and Imnunililr bnuii-li of this pastime,

co

rod must <if nii-es-ity iimh his wita to u greater

extent. For Rracral imo thorn flic« th-d on Nos.
it, in, anil l*J sin- lunik-*, wiili n pronounced mrk

careful practice lhat il may lie gotten around.

that of dry-lly fi-!iiriK. "''ll enough alone, at

least until l»; luus become proficient in the usb of

tatter i«'i sIiipuM In- ino itichi-s in ifn^tJi or n

tnade fliee at beat arc pour, uml will fall apart

trifle over, and the color of llie*; siu-lls should bf
tlie soino as the leader. When using three Hies

after a few trials.

von tdiouM ki~-p your cyea and wits on duty;

Bomethihgyotl eon rely upon.

the fly that brings the most risra and catches the

I sh;iH tlral with other in-.'i---iti--s thot make fur

fur

raasons

quite obvious.

Never purchase cheap fltii!; factoryBother pay fnun one dnllar to

in

it Kwins.

two dolhua a doten for them aoii you "ill have
In ft further article

a oompleto outfit.

ROBERT pAOK I.IN'cnl.N.

C
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upon,

the "wet" By—something (hat is not ;l* eafly as
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most Hah in tliat locality is the fly yon should
concentrate

es
.

about Uiirty-two inches from the end fly, and
ihc distancQ from the middle fly to the last one
should bo about thirty inches; ih'1 snelb Df these

TWO COO1) ONES SHOT J-KOM THE " VIOLLELEH " CAMP ON THE SALMON' R1VIR, K. R,

C. A. EUcy, OuUcOnnd F^l!-,, N, It.
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POINT IN WOODS
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DOWN IN OLD TENNESSEE

do
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I have been a subscriber and render of your
excellent paper for years, and just recently I
renewed for five years more, bo I presume I muy
style myself a member of the "Camp-fire Group,"

C
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and I light my pipe and sit down in the midst of
my sporting brethren and spin my yarn of my
last trip afield with gun and dog. First allow
me to say that I shoot an "A. H. Fox" gun, 12
gauge, 28-inch barrels, cylinder and modified.
I have shot a great many makes of guns, but 1
think this is the best gun I havo ever used for
wing shooting, not excepting the Ithaca. My
dog on this trip was Duke Lnnier, F. D. S. B
18,731, a grandson of Count Gladstone IV, and
great-grandson of Count Noble. (See picture.)

On the morning of February 14 I took the K.
C. G. & L. train for a yip back to the old home
in the hills of Tennessee (see picture) for a try at
the quail, to roam again over the fields I used to
plow-when a boy, and see the old gravelly spring
bubble up, at which I had so often quenched my
tliiret before I learned to drink from a city faucet.
I arrived nt my railroad destination about 0
a. m. and proceeded to hike across the moun

tainous country. Soon I camo to the north side
of a ridge, and in the edge of a woodland, near
some sedge, Duke came to fine point (see picture).
Up came the birds, and I scored a beautiful miss.
I did not follow up the singles, but kept on my
couree across the valley. In walking out a small

piece of Redgi! Duke jxiinMil again (see picture).
1 walked in, and up dime as lino n covey as ever

dazzled the eye. of a sportsman. I had better luck
this time. Two plump quail fell to my right bar
rel, and one at the report of my left. It's not worth

while to tell you how I felt. You have all been
there. I did not follow up this covey for singles,
but took my way up Log Mountain, over which
I had to pass to get to the old home. This moun
tain is very steep and slow to climb, but after
some effort I gained the summit, and the view
from the summit ia worth tho climb.

Looking to
the northward, the Cumberland Mountains, some
sixty miles away, raise their majestic heads to the
sky, and looking southward the Smoky Moun
tains form a blue pencil against the hazy land of

Dixie. Passing down into the next volley, Duke
pointed again (see picture).
I flushed the birds
and scored a double, followed up the singles, and
made several hits and misses. I looked at my
watch and found it was near noon. By a clear
spring I sat down to cat my lunch, after which I
had a smoke, fed my dog and counted my birds.
AU told, I had twenty-four birds to my credit
in three hours' shooting. After taking a good
rest, I walked down this valley a couple of miles
to the old home place. On the way I picked up
six more birds, making in all thirty birds, which
is the bag limit for this State (and I never break
a game law). Reached the old home about fhree
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in the afternoon, and found my father hale mid
hearty, a venerable gentleman nf nighty years,
and after h good supper, around a roaring Ink

ilu(£.

S4".

1 liki- a lifty-i»iunil dog, fur I think ho ha.s

iiKirr endurance day in and day oui; in fact, 1
liave UtiUfl this so murh tllllt 1 am abeolutdy

fire-, Miniikiiii! our pipce we reviewed the duy'st
liuniaiiiliiiiinyinliiTiApirifnr.^. iill!:iii-;it night,

suro hi' has.

Next morning, bock in thi» city tint! work.

blending nf blood lines is an art, anil it takes a

Hut

ihi-i iriji trill long form u Imekground in my mem
many dollars.

lot: of experimental rxpi'iifiifR tn bn an c\|irri.
:it ii? Because a dun wins a lii'hl trhil every one

C. M. CAPPH.

Bendi hirt biLch (o bo bnnl to him, irrespective of
blending nf IiIinkI Unas, and expecla the progeny
will be future winners; but how many turn out

co

Knoxville, Tenn.

that scientific breeding and

m

ory, mid hi' treasured up u* nf more value than

l)i> you know

A FEW RAMBLING REMARKS ABOUT DOGS

es
.

I inn ho driven with business that I must out

my article quite a littlo this month, fur which 1
preeumo mum- will be thankful.

Siill with ego-

lum enough to inspira me to presume nil nil!

fur years, many large kernels reporriiij; I" J11(' "■

mortality from that dread disease of fifty per
cent.

Is 1liis not. enough t" miike :i kennel

owner blue and dmjHitideat? All certainly is
not cIovit and honey with u dog breeder on a

rM

large scale, Ea ttt The pointer men are working
like beavers to |iu.«h their do^, and 1 note lluit
in the Ninth Futurity of American r'ii'ld they
liavc the largest olaas of pointer bitches nomi

in

Hie distemper among

die diifp iill over the country bus been of the
worst and most virulent type that has appeared
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not be bo, I will continue.

nated that they have ever hail by fully thirty-

do
o

three wid one-third per cent.

In the setter classes 1 also unto that the nom
inated bitdiea ar<- bird in miin; different scries
than when Count Whit intone wiis alivi', when

O
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about eveiy naminatcil hitch wsis bird tn him. or
fully sixty jut oent were, while now other n1""!

stud lifijt-t will have :i chance.

After over thirty

yean of experience 1 have come to the conviction
that a Llewellyn sin- bred to an English setter
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dam makm the groatsrt combination fur both
field-trial winners and shooting dogs.

Tin1 name

IJewellyn in but the Dome of :i man who bred
English Bettors on hifl own lines and gavo them
his iiiimi-; liknviw: Laverock did the same and
gave hia the name of Laverack strain.
But

C
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all wore Kntdkli ecttcra :iml always "ill be
English Betters.

I think the day uf the Llewellyn

Better i.i on the wane; certainly ilm Laverack

setter is nearly extinct; and it. in about time, its
Imih these strains of English Betters oovo been
so inbred that twenty-five to thirty-live pound
dug* ore produced, and h fifty-poond UcweDyn
Li nmv almost a.-! scarce as a white elephant.

I

don't Ukeasmall dog myself, iw they seem to me
tn In- nothing but on animated bundle of nerves,
but still they have the nose, which ix tlio Bret
essential mid requisite nf a Brnt-clium HlnMiiinu;

PICKED DP SIX MORE ]1IRI)5 ON' THE WAY

sot
1 have been consulted many times by
amateurs in regard to breeding, and I am always

glad t<> xi\-<- nmtBtanca, ami it, tokee mo from

four to nix bourn going over the ]>niigtven of the

prospective sire and dam before I rain 1<>H if
the neck will be successful or not. Truly, porfccl
breeding is a science^ and an intricate one at
that.

Now, even for it shooting dog, net. Ihr

hest-liml one you <';ui, for in :i iloj; as urli as
anything else blood will twdy hll. Again 1

repeat, get tlie best-bred pup you can; ho will
font you from $25 to ¥-UI, according to age;
then ]iut. him in tlic hands <>f an honest trainer
(they lire scarce, but. I know of seviral), mid
spend Sin a month fur three or four months and

have him trained.

Teach him to drop, mind,

hold iinil retrieve, and Im uniier perfect control,
ami no matter how green you ore you can do
the rest. This will give you a S200 dog for an
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outlay at. the most of SNO. Thin 1 think the.
most economical ami best, way to obtain u high-

priced dog for little money. Don't think for
a moment, if you see a dog advertised for 850
or $60 aa well bred and perfectly broken, that,
he is. He may be well bred, but he certainly
is not perfectly broken, nor can you get mich
for double that price unless he has some hole
in him somewhere. I um working hard to havo

Now for one of my ninny cx|«'ricnccs ulield
with a "good" tloj».

While on a quuil hunt u few yeurs ago 1 met
a man who wouldn't have a dog around, let alone
hunt, with one. This man was a very good shot
on quail and was also very good on marking down

fallen birds. This man told me that "when he
got no he couldn't find Ids birds when he downed
them, without, u dog, he would quit, hunting."

m
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a wrira of field trials thin fall in MiiKsncliunctlH

es
.
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and it looks at present like a success, but 1
will go into details in my next article if tineditor of National Sportsman will allow me.
Whitman, Mass.
FIELD-TRIAL SETTER.
Editor National Sportsman:—
I noticed in the last issue of your valuable

While I have been the owner of a great many

mokes of American-manufactured rifles, I prixo
this new gun above them all. The simplicity of

rM

construction and the ease with which it can be
taken down, allowing cleaning of every part,
combined with the ease with which the trombone
action works to eject and replace a shell, arc well
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Remington Arms Company, Ilion, N. Y.

in

magazine questions regarding the new 14A highl>ower rifle recently placed on the market by the
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worthy of praise to any manufacturer.
Regarding the rapidity of fire compared with
the automatic gun, I believe it a very close
second, and when firing nt a moving object the
hunter will find that he enn keep his sights oven
better with the trombone action, as it fails to
have that peculiar motion common to oil auto

O
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matics.
I believe no brother will be in error when he
purchases a 14A high-power trombone-action

rifle, and he should stop and realize the low price
which it costs compared with all the advantage
I am sure it will exceed the Bales of
any previous rifle manufactured.
BILL W. PALMER.
Weld, Me.

A GOOD DOG OR NO DOG

"A GOOD DOG OR NO DOG"
Article No. 2

Hut early one morning I started for my quail
grounds, a large field skirted by a dense brush
into wliich the birds, as a rule, went upon bring
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it contains.

Editor National Sportxman:—•

Well, here goes as j>er agreement in September

issue, page 304.

First I wish to call the attention of all the
brothers to the article entitled "Dog or no Dog"
on pngo 560 of the April issue, written by brother
J. C. D. of Altoona, Pa.
Our brother J. C. D. certainly hits the noil
on the head. That is a "corking" good article.

Many, many thanks to you, brother J. C. D.
I only wish there were more like you.

flushed several times. As I ncared the field 1
heard an awful cannonading, and upon arrival
at the field found this "no-dog" man had beaten
me to it.

1 usked him what luck. He growled out, "Only
three quail bo far." 1 said, "Holy smoke, man!
I heard you fire at least twenty shots." He ad
mitted firing twenty-five or more. "Well," I
said, "where are all the birds?" He then started
in cussing the brush and high gross and every

thing in general.

I laughed at him and said,

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

. for the day.

This man bought one of the best hunting dogs
in that part of the country a day or so after this,
and any time a person want« a good hot argument

head of game killed by the means of a stamp tog.
This tog could be made of two thin discs of brass,
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about 1 inch in diameter, with a paper insert
between them, having thirty-one holes in the
outer circle and twelve in the inner circle, the
holes in the outer circle being numbered from 1 to
31 respectively, and tho inner circle from 1 to
12, each tag bearing the year and a serial number

es
.

in the center, and having two wires attached.
When the game is killed, one wire is passed through
the outer circle, indicating the day of the month,
and one wire through the inner circle, designating
the month of the year. Thin would cancel the
tag, and the inspector could readily ascertain
whether or not the game was properly tagged.
These togs could be issued by the government
at say 10 cents or 25 cents each, or different

prices for different game—for instance, 10 cents
for snipe and 25 cento for duck,—all funds so ob
tained to be used to properly protect and propa

gate game. The protection is especially necessary
when the game is very young and during the
hatching period.
It should not seem difficult, if we paid 25 (rents
for every duck killed, for the government to be
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all he has to do is to mention something in his
presence about dogs being no good—then the
fun is on.
The enclosed-picture is of the "old dog" re
trieving a "prairie chicken" which had sailed
away, badly wounded, into u poplar thicket where
I or anyone cIko could not have found it without
a good dog. With this dog I made a clear record
last, fall, getting every bird I downed, so I have
u perfectly clear conscience as to crippled birds.
Now, brothers, before condemning dogs go out
with a "good" one, give him a fair deal, and 1
am positive you will agree with me. And re
member, there is nothing worse than abad dog and
there is nothing better than a good one. And on
brother "Field-Trial Setter," of Whitman, Maes.,on page 803, April issue, says, "remember, you
can't buy field-trial-brcd pups for S10, but you

secutive dayH, and charge a fixed sum for every

in

three this time?" For a minute he did not know
what to say, so I said, "Now, look here; I will
put the old dog to work and find them for you."
He Miid it was no use. But I put the old dog on
the job anyway and offered to bet (hat the old
dog would find at least eight for him. He took
me up and agreed to buy a dog too if the old
fellow made good.
When we counted up we had fourteen birds to
tho old dug's cmlit, making a total of seventeen
birds, including tho three ho had found before I
and the dog come. At that rate of finding birds
on this man's part he would have had to down
seventy-five or eighty brforn he would have had
his limit. As it was we hunted together the bal
ance of the day. He shot eight more. The old
dog retrieved them all O. K., and he quit shooting

migratory birds, and I believe the following sug
gestion is worthy of consideration.
That the Federal Government issue licenses,
say at a cost of 810 per year or 81 for three con

ag
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"You arc always so all-fired good at finding your
downed birds, how does it happen you have only

847

able to hatch and replace with that mini three or
more ducks six or seven weeks old, at which time
they should be able to shift for themselves, es
pecially if placed in a lake where their natural
enemies did not abound. It is well known that
game bred in captivity turn wild very rapidly.
Furthermore, it would be necessary for tho li
cense holder to report back to the government,
when securing a reissue of tags, the game he
killed, and the tags purchased—this under
oath.

ought to get a good one for 825; and believe me,

I think that the conditions cited above would

man to man, it will be the best investment in the
dog line you ever mode."

enable us to continue spring shooting, enable
the market hunter to ply his trade, and restau
rants and hotels to serve game. It would be

St. Paul, Minn.

BROWNIE.

A SUGGESTION FOR A FEDERAL LICENSE
Editor National iSportxman:—■

As tho McLain bill promises eventually to bo-

come a law, I think it wise for sportsmen to con
sider how this will eventually affect hunting

nece&riary, of course, that restaurants and hotels
take out license* which would permit them to
sell game, and making it obligatory that they
turn in all tags and make report under oath as to
the game they disposed of.
St. Louis, Mo.

A. J. MEIER.
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AN OUTING IN THE ZAMBALES MOUNTAINS
we knew no shooting had been done.

For this
trip we selected a certain country which ia
shown on the mups as "unexplored" and lies in
the mountains of the provinces of Zainbnlcs and
Pangasinan. The inhabitants are mostly Negri
tos,—the aboriginal tribe of the islands,—small,
hardy mountain men, who live a nomadic life,

m

meet, nicely, without a surplus, and still want for
nothing. The writer has hunted and camped
extensively for over twenty-five ycare, much of

as we intended to go into a new country where

co

1 believe that fully one-half the pleasure de
rived from a hunting trip lies in the preparation,
und that the pleasure of pursuit equals that of
possession. The guns, ammunition, und camp
impplics must be selected; and happy indeed is
the party who can take just the right equipment
and in the proper amounts, and can make ends

with no fixed abode.
Our eatables, consisting of bacon, beans, flour,
corn

ditions to be met. Pack trains would hardly be
used in river travel, or boats on a mountain trip.
1 have found that for quantity and variety the
United States Army ration forms an excellent
basis in selecting food supplies. These are of
four kinds,—garrison, field, haversack and

liters capacity, strong and durable, pack snugly,

milk, salt, pep|M>r,

These cans are from two to four

in

screw tops.

and arc absolutely water- and insect-proofi

Our
cooking utensils consisted of a frying pan, coffee
pot, kettle, cnomcled-ware cups and plates, and

last, but not least, a good old-fashioned Dutch
oven, that is, a heavy, deep, steel skillet, with
legs and steel cover, coals for heating being used
both on top and bottom. Lei me pause for a
moment here and state that the man who has

rM

requires.
I believe there is always one special trip during
every hunter's career that shines out more

coffee, sugar,

crisco, and u small supply of canned and bottled
goods, were packed in japanned tin cans with

ag
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travel; and these can be manipulated as occasion

meal,

es
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I hia time us u member of the United States Army,
t<tiH lie finds tliat he is sometimes a little off in
his calculations. The supplies taken on u trip
must be regulated in accordance with the con

brightly than all the rest. Such a trip was
recently taken by the writer. This trip was not
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remarkable for the large amount of game killed
or for the high scores (except on misses) made;
but for the pleasant surroundings, fine weather,
and agreeable companions it was voted one of
I he best ever experienced.
There ore no particular game seasons in the
Philippine Islands.
well defined.

The snipe season is rather

About September 1 they arrive

from the north by millions and scatter all over
the islands, disappearing again about January.
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The majority of ducks and other game birds
breed during tho spring and early summer
months. Deer and wild boar seem to breed
whenever the notion strikes them, as I have seen
small fawns and pigs at all times of the year.
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The months of December, January, and Feb
ruary are considered the best months for hunting
deer. The weather is then cool and they arc in

never been properly initiated into the mysteries

of a Dutch oven doesn't know what good "chow"
is. A roost of venison, a few ducks, a couple
dozen snipe or pigeons, potatoes, bread, in fact
anything cookable, develops a flavor which I
have never been able to obtain in any other
manner.

Our arms consisted of one Parker and two
Remington shotguns, a Winchester, a Savage
38-55 rifle, and Colt's military revolvers as side
arms. Our buckets and basins were of the canvas
folding style; our water bogs were a hemp affair
called the desert water bag, made in San Fran

cisco. We are not enthusiastic over many of
these new camp equipments, but I must acknowl
edge that this water bog is excellent, and water
kept in them hanging even in tho sun will become
several degrees cooler in a few hours. For lights
we use several kinds of carbide lights, among

taken many of these trips before in various parte

which is the Baldwin; this is an excellent little
light, but will not stand a strong, direct wind.
This may sound like an elaborate outfit for
three men, but we did not expect to carry much
of it personally. We can "rough it" and come
up smiling with the best of them, but we are
too old in the sen-ice to exert ourselves when
occasion does not require it. Here we depend
on the indispensable enrabao and native carriers
to take us in and out, and reserve our strength

of the country, but this was to be a special one,

for "hiking."

good condition.
At the close of a very successful snipe season,
where we shine among the brightest store of

the shooting fraternity, my two old "sidekickers," Charlie Morrow and Bill Scruggs, two
of tho finest sports I have ever known, suggested
that we take a two weeks' hunting trip. We had

bpfrav and always found thousands of mallardfi,
hiii. ilii' nutivos informed uh that our favorite
swamps were duckton, they liaving moved over
several miles to some cither hiki-rf.
UV killed

ii few Btray teal and a good liunch *>f largo
piip'ons the next morning, and put in the nvl
of thr day ciKikinn am! kniirking eocoantits off

the lull trim
None of ilic natives seemed willing Ui ftoooml>:iny us to the mountains, and claimed it. was

impossible to get them, as there wen nn trails
and the country whs strange- This uti^lit have
discouraged a newcomer, but we h;«! spent too
many years in the. Bast to let this buther us.
We simply tolii them to pel two sleds ami rarabaos, loud our dullle on them, and ro aa far

These natives are Uaeanos, and

I tiHik a short, excursion in the evening, seeing

mn deer within ti half-mile of camp; shot three
hull's nt ;i himc buck; hit him hard and l.railiil
him for ii mile, hut. lout, him.

Sctiirks also lirerl

at. two, but failed 1« BCOTB. Although this did
not, (Ibcourago us, it, rather surprised US, on WO
were supposed to lie the old original deerslaycrs,

and we wanted moat. Morrow indulged in ooasidorabla ttilk over these misses, which did not
materially add

to our ]K';iee of mind.

Siens

were U plentiful aa if :i larjie llork of Nheep were
loOED in the country, and all night WO I'nuld hear
the natives yelling :ind See iheir fires in attemjilp
to drive the deer and hops from

patches.

their truck

We were awakened in the morning by

a dog running a bin doe nearly Over our dining

table. Scruggs and 1 felt much better that day,
however, when Morrow missed two whota at a

liift buck which some Negritos and their dogs
chased within twenty yards of him.

Then' seemed to be some Jonah in camp, for

They an:

here were three of the acknowledged game*gatlera

simplo and childlike, and easily managed, if von

of the islands in the midet of plenty of deer and

of u very decent sort, as natives no.

not :i liitc of venison to eat.

home or take some one along who don know-

hepiu to doubt, us :lihI suggested :t drive, where
they put n|i their nets and run them in. This
was ihe. straw that broke the Darnel's back,
and we vowed to do or die.

do
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know how; if yon don't, you hud heller stay at.

After ii few ]ii|»-s of Kngliith Curve; Cut- and ;>■
friciuily cigarette, they naiil they would lie on

hand at daylight the next morning, and, strange
After i-rossini; a hij; swamp

O
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In sty, Ihcy were.

Kven the natives

The writer was the one selected by the. Goddess

ami river, whera we had to loud our stuff in a

of Luck to first, distinguish himself and wive, the

hunt, the e:irit!iiioa swimming the river with sleds

honor uf the camp. An old mountaineer who
had attached himself, probably noi, because of
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attached, we came to :i town called Nancaialan.
We. had ;i letter of introduction to the prcsuitrntn
of this town, mid experienced little diliirully in

C

cattle, but they were mo far back in the moun
tains in the heavy timber nn to he almost inac
cessible, and we failed to see any during the trip.

rM

lus they could.

We. had oxpeuted to

m

Manila and Dagupan Railroad to Hayanih:uig,

where we obtained h hull cart and went, to Herniosi, iihimt. leu idiliw down the Agoo River.
It. was our intention I" do a day's duck shooting
here, We had been tO'this place several timee

and other smaller game.

locale some "riinmiiron'1 (wild hufTalu) mid wild

co

We went mirth one hundred nulu on the

ever, and reported plenty <>f deer, wild Ixiar,

es
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that the latter Job did not overtax ais Btrangth.

KM)
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On December [ to left, Manila, accompanied
by u [''ilipino who wan to iwl as general handy
imin jmrl paymastoi
I might add, however,
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any particular faith in me, hut heeause lie liked
my brand of tohaeeu, sail) thai, he rot lid 'lake

obtainiiiK two slcflM and four carriers in proceed

me to n plare up in the mountains where Ihe

on

difr were Hiandinp around just, waiting to br

toward

ihn

mountains.

After

traveling

through miles of fine rice fields and mure mile?

killed.

nf rich rire. and sugar land, awaiting sonic imp

-■' ■ ii.

to come and cultivate it, we reached a mimll

ously been examining some silver and copper
mines. As we arrived at the top after a hurd
olhnb, I jfeped over the brink, and, sure enough,
leas than one hundred yards away stood two
magnificent bucks and a large doe. Two quick
shots and both bucks were down, but up again
in ini Instant, one going over the point, of the hill
to the left and the other, followed by the doe,
to the right. 1 knew they were both hit. hard,
and wag confident. Unit neither would nn far.
As 1 raine up I eould sep ihe first, one lying in
ihe grass about, one hundred feet down the
mountain side and apparently quite dead. Un-

town rulM Binaluyan.

Here at, n >nice clear

brook we camped for the night.

We were now

approaching the mountains, and deer signs were
quite plentiful, In the morning m obtabicd a
UiHxIly supply of fresh riw for our men ;tnd nnnin

moved oir. About noon we made Damp by ilie
aide of a cool, clear mountain stream, trherc
the nnt.ivps wkjii erocted :l good and roomy gran

house for us, and put our supplies in shape for
use.

This section ma culliil Lnnka, and (here were
hut. [ew inhabitants; they wore friendly, how

True to his promise, he led me up a
ui i--\

mount nn.

where

we

h id

pn vi-
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sheathing my knife, I seized him by a horn, with
(he intention of turning him over to cut. his
throat, but at the touch of the knife he sprang
to his feet, and a very pretty Htruggle ensued.
The buck struck with feet and horns, but I
managed to retain my original hold on hiH hornH.

children of nature, uncontaminutcd by outside
They speak a language of their own,

influence.

one of the hundred dialects of the islands.

In

the mountains proper are the Negritos, who have
no fixed abode, no furniture, in fact nothing

head to the ground, and the nntive now seized
hia hind feet and threw him. All together wo

returning the next day you will wonder if you

went tumbling down the steep hill, und landed,
right, fide up, agninst a large rock, where we

really did boo ono; all traces have been so effec
tively coviwl.

succeeded in cutting his throat.
Outside of a few bruises and scratches we
were all right, but personally I do not care to

In the foothills live a more civilized class, who
build more permanent houses of wood, bamboo,
and grass. They have a few carabaos and cul
tivate the soil in a crude way. They raise excel
lent rice, corn, sugar cane, sweet potatoes,

In this case the man meant no harm, but I have
had too long und intimate acquaintance with

co
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little huts, they will remove all trace of it, and

in

repeat the experience, especially the bolo part.

m

in with uplifted bolo and just whose blood looked
the best to him at the time I wits a little uncer
tain. I had succeeded in pinning the buck's

but their knives, spears, and perhaps a mat and
a clay pot or so. They erect a temporary shelter
of leaves and sticks, and subsist on such' root*,
game, and fruits as the forest affords. They are
very shy and hard to approach unless they know
you. If one accidentally discovers one of tlieir

With a couple of wild, blood-curdling yells, the
mountain man, now oh wild as the deer, sprang

pumpkins, eggplant, etc., and also have some
cocoantit, banana, and papaya trees.
Their

said, they arc "half child and half devil," and

cooking utensils am made of hard clay; the other

may be as docile as a lamb one moment and a»
vicious as a copperhead the next. This buck
was shot between the eyes, but too low down,
i he bull ranging back through his neck and
coming out at. the shoulder.
We found the
second one about one hundred yards from when)
he was shot. He wus quite dead. I havo often
wondered at the vitality some deer will show.
This one had been htruck perfectly, midway
Ix'hind the right shoulder; the ball, ranging

household necessities of wood, hom, and cocoa-
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As some one has

nut shells. It is wonderful to see the beautiful
things they carve out of ebony and other hard
and pretty woods.
After a few days' feasting and other enjoy
ments we broke camp und Blurted leisurely across
the country toward civilization, shooting Mich
small game us we desired for the inhabitants'
and our own supply. This game consisted of
duck (mallard, teal, widgeon, und bliick), Biii|»e,

do
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them to take many chances.

chickens, plover, pigeons (a dozen varieties),

speed for fully a hundred yards.

turned to the swamp an old boatman said there
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backward, tore off the top of u lung and com
pletely severed the aorta at its arch from the
heart, thence back, severing two ribs, and coming
out at the left flunk. .Still this deer ran at top

rails, etc. We noticed five immense pelicans on
a small island in a swamp, but our shot proved
too small to bring them down. When we re
were acres of ducks on some Hinall lakes a mile

us were also the natives, for it. meant a feast for

farther over, but we had all we wanted, and
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We now had plenty of meat und were happy,
them.

Although living in the midst of plenty,

it is hard for them to capture many deer, as
their only weapons ore knives, bows, and spears,

C

although they sometimes get them in traps or
by means of nets.
The next day Morrow got two on the same
mountain under similar circumstances, and the
day following Scruggs wived his honor by dupli
cating the performance.
We now had more
meat than we could use, and had the natives

dry gome for their use. We did not cure to kill
any more, so proceeded to enjoy camp life and

to study the country and its people. We took
turns cooking. None of us are green hands at
that kind of work, and nmie of the dishes turned
out were "fearfully and wonderfully mude."
The natives of these mountains are the true

promised ourselves to return after them another
time.

The shore line and flats were alive with

golden plover and jucksnipc, and if

anyone

knows of any better sport than following these
two biids, I would like to know what it is.

Although this trip was not made for a record
kill, we certainly had a pleasant time, plenty
of fresh air, plenty of sport, und plenty to cat.
We killed nothing hut bucks with horns, and
only enough to supply the natives and ourselves
with fresh meat. None wus wasted.
We know that those simple mountain folk
aro anxiously awaiting our return, and that
when w« do we will be made welcome and mode
as comfortable us their menus will |«Tiiiil..
What more coifld wo usk?

.Manila, P. I.

E. T. HITCH.
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RESTOCKING
mads from time, to time whereby i!■■■ different.

lie down tliui it would not bo trampled in death
by the rest of the herd. An ordinary stock car
was used. The same wiw well sanded; ihi1 Bides

game departments have attempted i« replace
the depleted game bin Is and Rama juiimnlH and

being bruiiwd aa it would hnm|> (tgoinst the car.

found the results very Blow.

The outside of ihi' car was covered with oaovas

do
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The restocking <>f elk in the United States is

K\[UTimeiit.n have been

O
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fimtid to In: a wirciTji,

During the year 1912 bo attempt was made in

remove elk from Yellowstone Basin at tho en
trance to tins Yellowstone National Park, with
thoresull that about iweniy percent were either

injured (ir killed before they reached their desliiiiiuni). In 1913 no attempt van mode by u
person who has given o-lifastudy to the handling
iif wild ;ininiiils, restocking tho depleted forests,
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ELK

within were padded tci prevrnt tin' aniiniil from

from tho bottom to about halfway up. This
canvas on tliu outside was placed IW the ]»ir|ioH'
of preventing tin* sharp draft that would be
i-ausptl by the train moving; also prevent persons

from scoring the animals while en route. Pood won
supplied t<> them while en route.

Hut tho grenl

success was due to the .-LiHimiU )>cii)j£ uniondeil

This

within tho [Jiirty-aix-hour stock limit, as pro
vided by law, i'i stockyarda where they woulil

person boa spent fifteen ycora of liis life in the
Game Deportment of the Hlsite <•( WivshinKtini,
nod was wini«*<ful in bulling tin' raghty p|k
which wen' takc-ii fr.nu the entrance of the Vel-

have :m opportunity in mt,
All i>f tlio deer family ore inclined i<> fnil rapidiy :niil ihen sii'k shelter :n»l real. This applies
to the imhimls while fit route. Twenty-four to

lowetone Niiiion;i) Pork at Gardner, Mont., to

thirty-six hours is the extreme time that they
should !"■ compelled to stay in the ear. Then

:iini In- is fiHiml i<> have made a, success.

tin- mountains nf the KUtte «f Washington in
good condition and without aeingielam.
The Buccess was entirely due to tlie mannor in
wliiclillifaiitiiiulii ivfrcJutniilitl. Tin-first thing

iluii- ]ip cooudered was tl»' comfortable number
lobe placed in tho car so that the animals could
move aruutid with ease, and in nine one

twenty-four to thirty-six hours' rest should !)•■

given them in witzio quiet yard where they wili
not be molested, The Hk is very tiinirt and is
vi'n.* easily frightened.
li in found that a groat many of the animals
their shipment were billed und injured
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on account of allowing people to gather around
the stockyart In while the same were unloaded.
This would disturb the animals to the extent that,
t hey would not feed properly, nor would they rest,

cars were carefully covered on the outside with
banners made of canvas.

On re-aching their des

tination every animal was in good condition and

is now in the forest. A great deal of the credit of
the shipment is due to the aid given by the rail

rM

and the result would cause a great many cripples
and deaths on account of the animals not being
properly treated. Care should be taken that
clean water is furnished them its well as wholc-
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ELK IN THE TRAP
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Koine food.
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It is also essential that, the man in charge keep
in close touch with his stock while en route. Cars
should be placed at the front end of the train,
where less jar is received from the action of the
locomotive.
He should be closely in touch with

his animals. This person should stay constantly
with his animals while en route. When one gets
down in the car ho should be immediately amongst

road companies.
These elk were trapi>ed at Gardner, Mont., by
Henry Anderson, a government scout, who gave

great attention and study to the success of the

shipment and from now on Ls in a posit ion to

furnish stock that will land at its destination
The trap is
built in the form of a large corral, with gates
fixed on rollers, and feed is placed therein to
entice the elk to come for food. After the snow

8U<-cessfully without a great loss.

becomes deep in the park they will roam about,
the corral on large flats that arc near the entrance
to the park seeking food, and naturally will enter

on it.

of a long rope, and they arc thereby entrapped.

Mr. Henry Rief, who is the gome warden of
King County, who was in charge of these two
rare, made the statement that he would take

The animals are then culled, and the older ones
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them and help the animal on its feet. This, of
course, would prevent any chance of tramping

the corral, and the gate is then closet! by means

are permitted to escape and the younger ones
are held back for shipment, giving the ship|>er
the chance to take the young stock, that, will

stand the journey well.

everything he has said. The elk w a t imid animal

trouble will be encountered.

C

these elk across the continent without a single
loss under the same conditions, and believes that,
the United States government will substantiate

and can be more easily handled than ordinary
cattle.
He took great care in selecting these animals

By pursuing the lines laid down above, no
Water, food, and
gentle care are the principal things that arc
embraced in the shipping of elk, for every person
should remember that the elk is an animal of

before he shipped them, so that he would take

timidity.

nothing for this shipment excepting animals less
than two and one-half years old. He was con
stantly amongst them, and became acquainted

stroy them rapidly.

with them and treated them like his pets.

These

Wild and rough treatment will de
If people are permitted to
assemble about the corrals where they are in
closed it will mean death to them. Seclusion and
solitude is their success, as well as good food mid
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Their offspring amount to at

country that has been depleted years ago with
these nnimalH, if they are'properly handled, be

cause the game animals and birds of this country
belong to all the people, and the United States
government legislates for all the people, and con
sequently these animals ore the overflow of the
Yellowstone National Park and will be a source
for stocking the entire United States. So far
there have been only a few successful shipments,
and the first one was the one that was shipped
by Mr. Kief, who resides at Seattle, Wash.
Many of the other shipments preceding his were
not as successful as his, losing from twenty to
twenty-five per cent.

to mention them.

The next important matter to bfi considered
is the shutter and the manipulation of the iris
diaphragm. A shutter is intended to admit a
given amount of light in a given space of time
according to the quality of light surrounding

m

National Park.

least twenty-five thousand annually, and the
government is ready and willing to restock the

co

The United States government is in possession
of over seventy thousand elk in Yellowstone

the subject.
With each lens mentioned there is a certain
type of shutter necessary in order to get the
maximum efficiency of the particular lens in
use. Usually a so-called T. I. B. or rotary
shutter is supplied with a meniscus achromatic
lens. These shutters give the sportsman a onespeed snapshot, with the added ability to hold
the leaves open for either time or bulb exposures.

es
.

now natural home.

THE SPORTSMAN'S CAMERA
In my first article I dealt with the merits and
demerits of meniscus, achromatic, rapid-recti
linear, and anastigtnat lenses. Though these
terms appeared rather technical, I trust that
the reader gained enough information to recall
the qualities of eacli lens when there is occasion

in

Thia should be borne in mind by every

person who attempts to remove them from their

ag
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water.

The distinction between time and bulb pictures
is that in the former you press once to open,
then remove pressure, and once to close; in

Editor National Sportsman:—■

the latter you press to open and the shutter

remains open only as long as the pressure is

and arc very numerous.
bird of the past here.

maintained, but not a moment longer.
The necessity of using time and bulb adjust
ments is principally due to the fact that the
meniscus achromatic lens is not sufficiently cor
rected to make snapshots except at the one

The little quail is a

defined speed of the shutter. In short., if the
light is too weak for a snapshot, you arc obliged

A. L. COMPTON.

to resort to either a time or a bulb exposure, as

C
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Fairmont, Minn.

do
o
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Wild geese and ducks are very plentiful here
now, on their northward flight; but spring shoot
ing is prohibited in Minnesota and spoils our
sport, although it adds wonders to our fall shoot
ing, and mokes old Marton County a paradise
for the hunter. Prairie chickens wintered nicely

LOADING FROM TRAP TO WAGON
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I hen- are no graduated Miaitshot speeds on thin
ly|K! of shutter. It nitty readily be noon that
the efficiency of u cheap lens with such a nhuUer

faction of knowing that he can "stop"
he may wish to photograph.

is strictly limited to pictures under the most

All shutters from tho cheapest to the most
expensive make use of a diaphragm to still

favorable conditions.

further control the quality of light which eventu

Next, there is the typo of shutter in use with
rapid-rectilinear lenses. As supplied, this shutter
gives snapshot speeds of 1-2,5, 1-50, and 1-100

ally reaches the sensitive plate.

m

port of a second, together with time and bulb
adjustments. At a little greater expense the
sportsman may obtain a so-ealled "automatic"

An iris diaphragm
is a Bystcm of carefully adjusted leaves, which
open and close like the irk of the human eye
and arc controlled by a lever. This lever moves

sportsman may make slower or foster snapshots

the shutter, and the iris diaphragm is a never-

es
.

co

shutter, which will give him graduated snapshot
speeds from 1 second to 1-100th part of a second
automatically. The advantages of a variation
in speeds are apparent at once, inasmuch as the

across a plate, generally fixed at the bottom of
the shutter under the lens, which has numbers
stamped on it. Certain of these numbers desig
nate a "small aperture" or "stop," while others
signify large or medium openings. The relation
between the diameter of the lens, the speed of

O
ut

do
o

rM
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as the conditions of light may warrant. Inci
ending etudy from an optical point of view.
dentally the necessity of resorting to time or
However, for the averago sportsman the relation
bulb exposures is reduced to a minimum.
may be so explained that it will give him an idea
The lost type of shutter to be considered is as to the manipulation of the three in relation,
to each other.
the one in use with the high-grade anastigmat
One purpose of the iris diaphragm is to
lenses. Owing to the speed of the lens itself,
moke tho light admitted by a lens travel in
that is, the great amount of light admitted by
such a lens, the question of shutter speed is a more parallel rays. Optically, the more we can
condense light beams the sharper and deeper
most important one. Time and bulb exposures
need only be considered as a last resort. Speeds becomes the image. By this so-called "stoppingof 1 second to as high as 2-2000 port of a second
down" process it is possible to make a cheap
arc thus made possible.
Usually graduated
lens takq excellent pictures. However, the more
speeds of 1 second to 1-300 are sufficient for
we "stop down" or decrease tho amount of light,
the longer must be the exposure. This handiall ordinary requirements; but should the sports
man seek pictures of flying game birds or running - caps us at once, since the longer exposure neces
sitate!) either a time or a bulb picture. Right
animals he will be obliged to resort to a focalhere is where the superiority of the anastigmat
plane type of shutter.
lens is apparent, because we need not "stop
This shutter is more complicated, and needs
down" to get sharp pictures, neither ore we
careful study hi order to become proficient in
its use.
obliged to resort to time and bulb exposures.
Usually an anastigmat lens is "fast" enough to
A focal-plane shutter is one which has a
allow us to use a medium stop, thus maintaining
curtain with varying slits cut in it, and which
passes at great speed across the face of tho plate
between the lens and the plate. It is claimed,

C
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and with reason, that this type of shutter admits
more light at high speed than others. Owing to
this advantage, birds may be caught on the wing
at close range and show no blur of their wings.
This shutter is controlled by a tension spring and

an adjustment which varies the openings in the
curtain. To set such a shutter you are obliged
to adjust the Blit, then wind up the tension to
such a point as will give the required speed. As

stilted, this shutter demands study and I hardly
advise its use for the average sportsman. How
ever, should the sportsman devote his attention
to ita mastery, he will be repaid by the satis-

tho ability to make snapshots under varying

conditions, and also increasing the definition of
the pictures at the same time.

Tho important relation of the different num
bers on the diaphragm scale needs more particular

mention, and I will reserve this and the practical
use of the diaphragm for later consideration.
Once the reader has gained an idea of tho matters
already mentioned and one or two to follow, he
will be in u better position to understand the
ways and means of attaining pictures which will
be a joy to himself and to others. No diary ever
holds the attention or reawakens the memory
us to pictures of our adventures enjoyed through

Nature's hospitality.

A. H. BEARDSLEY.
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place of. dairy butter. Doesn't melt

do
o

rM

And foods with flavor and zest
are doubly welcome on your out
ing—if they lighten the daily task
of cooking.
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Outdoor Life Means
Appetite!
Delicious for

sandwiches.
Heinz Spaghetti (Italian style)
immensely

you'll have a meal always

thing for outing meals.

O
ut

Takts along a liberal assort
ment of Heinz 57 Varieties. And
with

little

or no prep

ready

—-a

new Heinz product already

popular — is just

Take lots of Heinz Baked Beans.
They're really baked-—not steamed.

Olives are among

Serve them hot or cold.

ries."

They're

tasty and nutritious.

Pickles,

sweet

the

Heinz To-

Heinz 57 Varieties
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aration.

C

or become rancid.

up,

and sour,

Heinz
Heinz

the "necessa

And. Heinz

Fruit

Pre

serves, Butters and Jellies will be

Heinz Peanut Butter—use it in

appreciated.

Send for Lisl of /he "57 Varieties"

H. J. Heinz Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Editor Satwmtl S[*irteman:—
I have hii-n ii subscriber to your magazine

aware of what hud taken place.

<mly three months, but have read it off and on

bat time, and she took the trail up, am! run all

for years, and have been interested in the letters
published by you. 1 am Interested in itll kinds of
spurt.*, but ronsider fox-hunting tin; greatest

day, I giift-i, us she did nut show up till evening.

sport of all. Wo have good bird shooting here,
ulso deer and rabbits and beats, and now mid

luinllle.H, ami the running WHS just lo her liking.
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But fox-hunting is ;i good

1 l<*ok iier into

the neighborhood i>f where 1 had beard her the

This winter, on Christmas day, I WOS mil aftCT

I hi* redskins again.

She h:icl one up in » few

The fox made for the mountain. Lei me say
here that the valley that 1 live in is only about

rM

then a bear is killed.

teat for a nun's .Hjiurt iii^ I'lood, as it requires
energy, patience, umi eniluranee.
1 have u foxhound that will In; three years
old this spring,
Hho stands only seventeen

three-quarters of u mile wide, and high

inched high at shoulder, and in my opinion is

tains each. side.

moun

She followed liimso aloso that

he made up his mind to try I he open fields where
She had run him

do
o

then* was soim* bare (■round.

about an hour before 1 had :i ehuni-e to jjcL a.
shot, and it was nearly twenty rods.
1 let bej

1 did not know what the

(rouble eoulil be, so I look the back traek and
found when] the struggle had taken place. She

that :t ways, and made a little s<iin on her, but
she made it. up again, and in half an hour I
heard her stop running and pvo only an occa

nmnedi.itely look ihe (rail up agiiiii, and i did

sional fall.

nut hv her imam thai day, Im', found that she

Suspicions thai she h:ul CaUghl up with him, am!

a fast hound, oa the following story will prove.

O
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LlhI, winter I sturteil a fox, and inside of ten
minutes she caught him, bin did not. take the
catch Hrtouaty, merely pulling a little fur and
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then returning to me.

imjk him about, four miles from place of starting.

A week later 1 WBfl traveling lie main nmd, not

with both barrels, but, did not stop him.

The

dug was following pretty dose, and pruned him
.so hard that lie gut into u brook and followed

1 was right.

I Btarted on the run, its I had my

An 1 crossed u bin moactow my

cousin, who wits driving, called to me and 8 ii I

paying much attention to the dog, us I had a

that if I hurried 1 could got the fox, as he lin.il

placfi picked out where I expected to start h fox.

seen them fightiiiK in :i small stream on!y jl few

The lirei suspicion that I find that-there was
anything doing was when I heard her give tongue*

rod* from a neighboring house. 1 hustled us
fast as I could, but they had taken another

a few feet ahead of me.

C

HOUND
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I looked up and raw

little run, about a hundred yards farther on, and

the fox just. j;"i"K over a hill. The (Ion was so
excited that she took the back (mil for a few

hndsiopjwd on the railroad track.

yards, but

ran off ii few rods, not. recognizing me. I whs
going to ht her do the killing, but looking ahead

slJiiig!lU-niil

out, mid

didn't make up for lout timel

maybe she

She followed him

for u mile, ami there caught him, as I found out
^afterwards from a fanner who saw the fun. Bui
ie was unable lo kill him, and after several
different struggles she finally nave it up and
returned to me.

1 was some, nmd, us I was not

1 kept coins,

and when the dog saw me she took fright and

saw a train coming and had lo shout him.

Jusl

as he dropped 1 heard a rifle crack, ami turning
saw a fanner with h rifle smoking in his hands.
On examination I found no bullet holes in hia
hide, only shot holes.
1 felt like swearing, to

co

m
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Clothes

OLIVAUTO CLOTH, made by \
the American Woolen Company, is

rM

not equalled as a fabric for golf suits. It
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Freedom of Action

in

That Give

is pure wool, comfortable, gives your

muscles free play, and holds its shape.

do
o

Splendid, also, for motoring, riding and

other outdoor pastimes. Doesn't show
dust or grease spots readily.

Fashionable Olive-brown,closely wov

O
ut

en, medium weight only.

For fishing, hunting and hiking clothes, Foresthy
Cloth (Shaiic 6}),is a long-wearing, right-luoking,
comfort-[living fabric. Soft gray-green, all

weights.
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This ii the fabric adopted by U. S, Fores: Service. .
Any custom tailor or store can obtain Ouvauto

Cloth and Forestry Cloth for you. They mav
be had also in correct sporting garments, readyto-wear, trom Abercrombie & Fitch Co., Russell

Uniform Co., Neiv York, and oilier outfitters.

If

C

you don't find them, write fur samples ami prices.

AmericanWoolen Company
WmM Vuod, Pmsiicn t.

Selling Ac;escy : American W.«>!cn Compmj ui New Yoik
i^lIi to K)th Sireci, on <lh Avenue, New York

Our Outing Blankets an Made le Meet the Requirements of Camp Life.
Madi in Various Weights and Colors.
PLEASE MtNTtuN NATIONAL SHukrsiIA-N

WHXM whitiNi; hi ADVERTISERS
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tliink he should i-hoot. at thfi U« after I had killed
him, but In- was 11 larger fellow than I, and I
decided that discretion was the better part of
\ ill .I.

A week Inter I wounded a fi>x, putting ona
shot in hi* shoulder, Shu had been running

about two hours then, aw! as the snow mu wel,
kept him moving. About five mimiirs aftiT 1
shot she stopped running, and hurrying down I
found the fox on a little rise of ground with his
back lo a tree. The doc was trying to net in a

country, but I am fully convinced that it ran
be clone.

Now this may not be out of the ordinary for

a dog to catch a fox, but in this section we think
it mi her remarkable.
Mavr just purchased a new imumE, one that

can be n ipstcred, and :t Walker.
tiling!* "f him next

winter,

1 expect gmti.

He is only ttijht

months cilil now, ami stands twenty-two inches,
but if he can i un with my bitch for one hour or
fourteen he will In' a dandy.

J. 0.

co

East Dorset, Vt.
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QUESTIONS ABOUT THE 20-GAUGE

in

Editor Notional Sportsman:—■
lit looking over tho back numbers of the
Notional Sportsman hist week 1 noticed mi

article entitled "The 20-Gtuige as a Big-gome

ag
az

Gun" ami signed Tom K. W. I think it was
in the last September number but am not sure,
an I gave the number tn n neighbor boy to read,
BO can't refer to it.

In this article he claims

iImt out (if eleven bears killiii fay his party seven

were killed by the. 20-gaugc Ithaca, loaded with
solid hall, shooting all tho way from thirty up

rM

tci une hundred and twenty-five yards, and that

only une required a Bccond shot.

This is not

incredible; but later, in describing the kind of
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gun ho will have the Ithaca people make fur

I

TAKING A MUSERAT OLT (H- A TRAP
J'iiotu, liy r.irl II. ConQOf, HridfcclnTi, N. J.

him, 1«; says, "The left barrel full and the right

modified choke." Now this is what surprises
mo. dm ii choke-bored riui, even 5nodi(ied,

carry it true ball and can one depend u|ton ita
doing ho?

I would like an answer through tho i>:igus of
llii- National Sportsman from mute of tin:
brothers who have tried this out, also would like
tn hear from Turn E. W. as to whether the pin

he used for hear was it choka or cylinder bore.
If this will work, 1 lwvit a very piod doubli'haimnrr Parker, 12-gaug<<, that will be for sale
or trade, ami 1 have brouglit cfown mallard ducks

with it at eighty-five paces and dropped them
stone dead at that.

My last full's hunting trip was a decided

had ii decidedly good position above her, and
there was no chance for an attack from the rear.
On my arrival the fox paid no attention to
me, but kept his eye cm llie dog. I Btuck the
band (if the K'i» down near bun, and be made

success—for the deer. Shortly after the season
opened, which with us is September 'JO for deer,
of which wo are allowed two (if we can gut.

the mistake of his life. Ii'' snapped at tho gun,
and it waa nil over. The dog had him by the

blanlirts on an old marc, which had been pen

throat in a smtill p:irt. of :i second, and stayed
them 'ill ho died. Before buying this hound I

since. Calling up my son, I said to him these
words: 'Now. son, look can-fully after the chores

]i:nl always said that

no hound running alone

while I am away, and when dad comes hack with

cnnlil catch ii fox in this mountainous and hillv

meat enough to provide us sustenance fit for a

C

position where she could finish him, Imt the fox

them), and ihi- came hups are allowed as muiiy
a.-; they can p?'., in season and out, 1 packed my
sioned off two years aRo ami had not lieen ridden

SPORTSMAN
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Bait Casting Rods

If you've never felt the thrill nf pleasure that

in

goes with casting a lure, in a sweeping, graceful
curve, straight to its mark—you have missed ;i
If you're a bait caster, you
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piece of keen fun.

know.

For

pleasure,

health

from worry you can't beat it.

and

freedom

The new "BRISTOL" No. 2H Light Rait CastinK Rod

weighs about 5 re.

It has the right 'give" and balance that

rM

fishermen like—and will stand up like a

fight.

major," in a inuuh

lias three improved casting guides, special lii.r'» offset

agate casting tip and lucking reel band.

lengths only.

Price S7.50.

In S and 5'> foot

do
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With the free-running qualiuel of the larpc piitli-. ;tn<l tip of "BRIS

TOL." ILiil Outing KchI Nn. 25, a urn ice ran cast from 75 lo IIM) frd

few trials. Thll r*nl coith:* m 6 lengths itticJ ivt'i^hs S to S^ ox.
Noi. 27 and j3 art two other bait-coating tinls tli^ii find favor with rx-

perJenccu nshemieni :i>> wi'W oa with iK'^iimcrs.

No, 27 !s so popular

O
ut

because the larj;r :iciitr guides and offset tip allow the line to run freely.

Wrll likni for trollinj;, alio.

No. 33 is lighter than No, 27 anii i* ron-

ceded i" be nut <if tlic finett Hcht iteel haii cuting roiN ever put out.

Every "BRISTOL" on Iw hti! for wirai- kinjs til li-liiti^, but thcrr's

Your denier has tlic "BRISTOL" you like,
you*

Semi fur

If not, we will supply

NEW ART CATALOG-FREE
Qlluitniod below)

HORTON MFG. CO.,

87 Horton St. Bristol, Conn.
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a ipecial "BRISTOL" for tach kind of fishing.
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hunter fur a mupla of weckn, it. will bo your
turn." "Bo sure you brinn back the aforesaid

river, 1 saw a Rno buok trotting down the river,

meat, Bud don't let old Mollis buck you oft,"

dojy. II« ilid not see me, and I began to hurry
tin? <>lil man- lo cci close enough '<> tha opposite
bunk in jump ofi' and shoot, and that opened

advised the youth, "or we may have i<> puck you
home in u basket." "Now know, my son, that
thy (other bath read the book entitled Ten
Years a. Cowboy,'" and with that 1 was i>ff,

keeping in the water to hide his track from the

the ball.

My ancient steed refused to hurry

ami Infill bucking in

approved cayusc stylo.

U-iiiiiiig tl»t; old man-, to let her net, used to the
saddle, for be it. known itiis suim; old Mollie

This attracted the deer's attention, and while

hud u ri'putsil iim iluit wits envied by all the eolta

lime ton .n.|

m

off in the swift water nearly waist deepi and say

ii was cniil! The deer gavo me ;i c11"! chance
and 1 pulk'd close back of bis shoulder, and—

ii]) tin- old marefa hood, I boldly mounted and
rodn across the stream without any trouble;
thus, having broken tha ice, I rode on to camp,
i made my camp in on nbandoni-d timlier claim
shanty from which part, of the roof hiiii birn

the expected explosion. I quickly threw in an
other .shell and Bred, but just graced the top

Making my

consumed :m hum', and left mo t Imo to examine
the ratine in i lu' immediate vicinity of camp,
i went, up tin' hill mn! counted eight hunters in

«f his shoulders, not enough turripple hiia, u* I
follownl him a mile or more but did not gel him.
I will Bay here that the aforesaid son made
good on his hunt, and Liter on I |l"l a fine due.
1 find since that thfl 20-gauge article referred
l.o is in the. Ootober immbor of tho Sportsman.

And say, fellows, when October turns the leaves
on the birchra yellow I'll bo with you again.

I havo had many bunting trips in Montana,

Idaho, Washington, and Briti-h Cultiitibiu, am!
have camped out from October till June, and
from the font hills near the prairies lo the peaks

rM

a. half-mile, and when one stopped nut from
behind a tree with lmtii barrels of liw buckshot-

A meUUIio click t'>ok the place of

in

removed to serve as a chimney.

liiil of fir hnutchs and getting up wood for night

didn't, fire!

es
.

This was ull right till 1 reached the

Moyea River, :i turbulent stream some forty
yards wide, across which I !i:id lo ride; so
taking ilte ciiriii'lgo out of my gun and tying

ag
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country.

tiif brush on I he oi hi i -

I finally got tin' hone stopped and jumped

co

and most of (lie outlaw saddla horses in the

I was beaded for one bunk he was making good

loaded (inn cocked, 1 tliinight ii was time to ft"
10 camp.

do
o

1 hunted the next forenoon without seeing
anything except hunters, dogs, and a few par-

tridgee, so saddled up and started for home. !
levi the old more till I got to the river and, care

:it timber line, and 1 know no place where a 111:111

can bfi ter enjoy life or live nearer hia.Maker. Ii.
is 0 Clean life, one which builds up u man anil

weeds out the quittra*.

climbed in the saddle and started across, I had
got ;ilnmt halfway across and the icy water was
lapping my horse's siiii'* when, looking up tha

success to (he Notional Sportsman. ' Keep Newi.

C
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sportsman,

on the jolt.

wherever

All success t<> the clean

fully removing the cartridge from my ;ill-3t), I

his

camp may

be,

and

His wolverine eUoy was straight.
Bonnet's Kerry, Ida.
A. 1,. 1'ltY.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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Stevens Repeaters
No.-.. 522 and 525

Are made by — guaranteed by — experienced

veterans in the Trap Shooting "game;" prac

tical sportsmen and "crack" shots—who know
and know to perfection just what a shooter

—a beginner or an "old-tuner "—requires.
THAT'S WHy

STEVENS REPEATERS
arc such consistent winners ;il the traps, year

in—year out!

Pull ui> YOUR average with
this season!

a

STEVENS

Have your dealer show you one.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL COMPANY
189 Mala Slraat
CH1COPEB

FALLS,

MASS.

Largest Makers Sporting firearms in the Wotii
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propagate in ponds, and how to cure for them.
We desire here to quote from the annual report

of the New York ZoQlogical Society, by Hon. C.
II. Towusend, who is authority on these mutters,
for the, benefit of those, who may vend this report.
Fish Ponds — Size

Spawning Places

Fish ponds should be supplied with spawning
conditions .suitable to the fishes occupying them.

Small-mouth black bass, which make their nests
in gravel, "'ill require a gravelly bottom. Largemout.li blank bass, which nest among thu roots
of plants, wQ] finif the conditions! hey need among

m

Questions are very frequently asked as In the
cultivation of fish, size of ponds, the best, fish to

for a period of fifteen months,"

co

of great interest to our readers:

production of tin? pond amount to 1,2G7 pounds

the routs of plants and weeds of the pond.

Yet-

lowpcrch, which spawn among twigs under water,

are easily accommodated. Pieces of brush may
i>u set firmly in the bottom where the water is
shallow, in the branches of which they will deposit
of snnfisli, which, like, th<> small-mouth buss,
make their nests in gravel]; places, will absolutely
require places of that character if they are ex
pected to increase, and a. few loads of gravel

lected garden, and will eventually reach the. same

placed in the pond in water aiwut two feet in

gone-lo-seed condition.

depth will furnish the necessary conditions.
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Stocking Waters

In stocking waters i(. is not ni'ces.-fary to have
a large number of adult, fishes. For a, pond of
about, an acre in extent, twenty pairs of black

rM

more, in extent, anil with eight, or ten feet of
water in the deepest part, will, if properly man
aged, give excellent results. It may be necessary
to make it less than one-quarter of an aerp in
extent, but u small pond should have an exl rime

Hock bass and the various species

in

"For (he encouragement of those who are dis
posed to make. a. trinl, it, may be stated with per
fect fairness that food fishes can bo raised with
no more difficulty than chickens or vegetables.
A neglected fish pond may be compared to a neg
A pond of an aero or

their spawn.

es
.

CULTIVATION OF FISH IN PONDS
We hove hud bo many requests lately fur in
formation regarding the establishment of fish
ponds that we think the following from the Illi
nois r'ish Conservation News-Letter wiD be found

depth o£not lees than aixfeot, although it. is quite

[wssible, with a strong water supply, to raise
This,

do
o

fishes in very small ami shallow ponds.

numbers will, in fact, suffice for still larger ponds

feeding of the fishes, numerous ponds to permit

and should be redueed for smaller.

nf sorting, and all the details of fish cultural
establishments. As a matter of fact, nearly all

conditions are right., the progeny of t lie first year

of the extensive fish-breeding carried on by the

natural food supply.

National and Slate fish commissions has been
done in ponds of rectangular shape, averaging

that heavy stocking series no useful purpose,

O
ut

however, means active cultivation, with daily

la
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perhaps less than 100 feet, in length and 25 feel,
in width, having depths of only 3 to 4 feet. Such
ponds are worked in series, as nursery and rear

ing ponds, and there are generally two or more
ponds of large size in which fish of different

growths can be held."

The following extract From the re.jxjrl of the
fish commissioner of Indiana for l!H)3-l is worth
inserting in this conned ion: ".Mr. Carl H.

When the

will usually Btock the pond to the limit of its

It. should be borne in mind

unless it is the intention to enleh Bomo of fhfi
adults the first, year. It i.s just as well to Kii>ck
with two or three kinds of fishes, and lime will
Khow Which species are the best adapted to that
particular body of water.
Owing to the customary preference fur gams
fishes, many excellent pond spee.ies, such as rock
liass, yellow perch, white pereh, long-eared and
blue-piled smilish, catfish, and crnppiee, have

been overlooked. Other kinds, such as the whin;

60 x 120 feet in surface dimensions, and from 1

bass and yellow bass, inhabiting waters of the
south or middki West., are equally desirable. All

to 0 feet, deep.

Thompson, of Warren, Ind., has a fish pond

C

bass will be sufficient, and perhaps fifty pairs of
any of the other kinds of fishes mentioned. These.

)n May, 1895, he placed in this

of these fishes increase rapidly, take the hook

pond four pairs of small-mouthed black bass.
Fifteen montlis later he seined the pond and tool;
therefrom, by actual count, 1,017 black hass,

readily, and are, good food fishes.

multiply in favorable waters with less care than
probably any Other native fishes. With the ex

averaging one pound cadi.

In addition to the

cept ion of the catfish, they will take the artificial

above he took between nix and seven hundred
yellow perch, weighing, according to his state-

able eominerdal importance since, according In

ment, not less thuu 250 pounds.

This makes thu

fly anil afford good sport.
statistics,

They will

They are of consider

the quantity

annually
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The "CHIPPEWA" Bait i* ,1

with

IVip

cnrnbin.Uion ni

m

The "Chippewa" Bait

in jriitki.il nilrtnuiv

rn'iTt o.Limetivc of nfl lurci. the old SPOON

HOOK.

The

co

SPINNER »l U* "CHIPPEWA" jiait ii a SFtHW; i-lact.1 bori-

::!!.ll:ic;!

to

the

Uhdcr side of the bait 4

sure lo come in cuMaci With ihe IjixjLv

es
.

Ecmtally in Llie t<oily «f ihc iiiirinmv it cm-Is el ElktiT In nch hide jiml
downward ami will attract tlic tirh (roro a greater ilhLiccc than a
per perm licuLrt spinner.
TIu-m? bails ride otV the Ultra i>f iht water ami with the huoks
t'1^1 striking iiom ] >.l. . it

The hooks of the "Chippe***1 b>ltS arc all dcLithaMr and can
Irc clianpcd t>r rejiUcivl if broken, TK-y are nl*o jcvcnitijt mi aa t»

r&u

point of the hook ur^vinl .ind 1>>- .it Liehin/ i wfolhf tfrMr

hook you ha^■c

prjLticjlly wcnuEM.

n bait

lhal

will

rifle o^-pt the mo>s and

h

in

thiow the

Thpir bftttf are tBtde from RnJ ewJar and half hanl lira**, securely foslchcil lo (lie wikp! a^J bound bv ■ brui uirc
bin-k-r that Otodl mtinly .uound Uit? hait .im| ii nldflml to ttit: muvcjUJ ^^ Croat Ofcd- Tlic lioiks .ire all tuUncq mlo

ag
az

]».;■. formal fraia tht> wire hinder whkh makci ibe atri^ing uut tjf ihc biukt Empu»itil:-

Tlw "Chtppew*" U:iits tic nn piin'timt'itt; I hey wtrc tlMimu^hly tried out duzfnc ibc i>:i>-t kmoq .imi pmved tn be

grat il^li getters
They ,it i- nicely enanideil in blended o'l.i; - nml arc vcrj- alliLictivc,

Mmle in three sIkst—J-inch body fur ki3-i, -I-inch Iwdy lor pike <jr plckeicl, uv) 5-inch body f»r
Price.

Bus luic 91-00, I 'lkc of plcfcsnl ban (l-io, U

lloiuld b»ii 11*25.

AC >oui ilnicr'i or bj- nmll prihtpnM upon rv

r of price.

rM

(Wrltc ISid«)crtflUvo IMMELL BAIT CO., 28 Main St., BLAIR, WIS.

do
o

CD c p Investing for Profit
I* Ktt
For Six Months
Send me jour name ind EnJdrc»i rl^hi Now and I will send you

Investing foh [^okit mjEa'Jneifi/a/uiWj/rMfur lit rn<mth>.

O
ut

It trill how in Rd ihe uiirw*| cairiincs liom ycur nwney—how to
l-:l ^ - .1 Jn>e*[::ir/its — linn' ED J>iclC ihr m ■! proiiilMe of Munil
IttTniRHnti. It rr'Cih how binkm tnd capltili'It make} 1000
ihiJlll
I hit ■Iim.jI.U: jhl- ;"■! [o make your money grow t

■ tcly. I hiTt drcided thh RKinih u> ghc ^'Mii-mon
lions 10 LWLaTiKcruH Profit free*

Every copy !

IlinnnJ."— S,.inrlh[nJ ill.|hitl!j i.rw-lalLnyiiii 1* ny (r.

Worth At Least $10

tr*trrrr InrreliT—porli«rwftfortnn«\ Head j^nirnump
linn«. in'' hi Lin t' i L ■ [ ■ a [n m In U'i T a I ri-* * | u T n hi Url ■ Tf *Ul K
■ tliii.-iL-' rtirtiy iPivviiii i |.. ,[.n/ t Ij kn ■■rf.-r. !■■ m r iuu> i r jhh.f
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LOOK—A Walirpnmf Silk Summer Hal

^H. L BARBER, Pub., R.425, 30 J.ck.onBiti, Cbicjo

The ...pu.'iLiijimi-trow,
j.iffhi. 'uji-:i. HrrlewUfc or Kar-r[ni".r
■ilk. In fnitir eomvj ihc-flirril phUl <l"Tli pr«r j IltM pmv >inr"li
Irrikwri. Vou rin bnv *HlPn= JJar^n!" jjnty vl us. Uv nflfr it 1'lti:!■* Ill THIS SI'MM Kit «r-'- .«•■! 'V I'irt If rt-;i ituo't Ilkr !t. Ih.l. :
nn«— *lm|il]r pl.tr .1?r stiil r..!nr niiil'rncliitr ti « ilitlut 1S13Soring

UdBtniimirBtflt HuuIi nf Ifnln nml Calls—rilEE.

FRENCH CO..

377 AllCII STREET

PHIUU>BLFHU,FA.

Built like Government Torpedo Boats r>\ touch, cuncturc-rronF. ciilvamzcd

C

steel nlatea pressed t« liBid Iiirra ntid so securely jniiu-d toretnef tiiai a
leak i* iraroMibic. The Jflullitis Steel Boats are OUAKANTtliD against

EunctuicJcakiiiE, waitrlracing warpinp, dijtDMHt, OpeniflJ scams, and
EVER REUUIHe CALKLNO. Ait-lit;lil compaitmtn.il like a littboa-

MOTOliS—Tim Loew-Victor 4-cfdC and Ferrn Resole—0(llt—OOWttfol—
sitnelt;—can be operated by Hie amateur—the bcginn«r—-sun IIkc 81110-

mobile motors—une man control—never stall al any Mited-exhaust silentlj
under water.
Our bvautifut booh, illutteatcd in colors. It free*

THE W. H. MULL1NS COMPANY
The Wvrld'n Larg'tt Uwil lluU,\tn

altm, Ohio, U.S.A.

iTEEl. ROW BOATS AND CEDAR CANOES
PLEASE

MESTIOS
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pent 1» market exceeds twenty-eight niilliim

overatoekinK, exhaUflttort of the. fond supply,

pounds.

cannihalism, ami stunted growth.

Tin; white bass, inhabiting tin: Great 1-nkcs
iiml

If a oatural lake or pond is already stocked with

Dppcr Mi&isrippi region, anil tlio yellow

carp, which are not draired and cannot be onl irely

bass of liic; lower Mississippi, itrc both available

romovnl, their furl her ini:re:isi! muy be chcrkixl

for pond culture.

by thi! introduction of black bass, which feed

Tim former him liwn intro

duced in many of the .small Ink™ of New York

fnt'ly on young carp.

:idi1 New Jersey, anil has proveil to In- Botisfao-

other Bpeciea in check by devouring their young,

torj- us 11 pond fish, making rapid

and thrive amatingly in the process.

Jtlur-giltcd Sunfish.—Tliis in the largest of the

sunfishes.

It thrives in pondssnd will live in an

vrarm water as any native fotxl fish.

It attains

a weight of two pounds, although the average
weight in less than one pound. It is highly rccDmmendnd for pond.*.

With black bass the yellow perch may be

m

co

water fishes, and will ri.-e to the artificial By, the
first, being especially gamy.

It has been shown at government fish Dultural

stations and elsewhere that a few adult curp

plated in waters overatockeii with basd do not

increase in number, Iheir young being wholly
consumed oucli ni'ason. It, is well to introduce

es
.

iis three, pounds, l:ikc» tdo usual bail, of fresh

only « limited number of curp, since too many of
them, owing to their rooting habits, will not only

destroy the water plants, but iJso make tho water
too roily. It has been found that tho introduction
of carp for feeding Qshes ia nl^o favorablfl in

in

the

ponds containing orappie, the slight roiling of the

ag
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growth

first year. Both species attain weights of as much

Blai'k ban will also keep

placed with safety, not only on account of the

water which they cause being beneficial to the

foal it. supplies lo tin: former, but also on ac

latter rather than otherwise.

count of its own value, as ii food [jab. It, in re
markably prolific and.with a good startcanusually

Itshould aot, how-

aver be introduced into overstocked baa waters

The same may be Nii'i of

as" a fund .iiipiily until yc'llovr perch or other
species have been tried.

(he catfish. It is harmless, since (ho baaacs ami
Bunnsh are activo in guarding their own nests.

All ponds, whether natural or artificial, rontsining food-fishes should be atooked with brook

rM

lake cars of itself.

Tho ydlow perch mid the catfish may aho lie

do
o

introduced into ponds containing rock b:i>-i or
calico baas, there is no reason why black buss,
rook bass, and ciilieo ba&t nhould not bo kepi,

togPthiT—if the yiiiin! is of considerable siae. Tho
largc-mouthblack bamiflonoofthebestforponda.

O
ut

It-growsfsister am Harder thun the smull-mout lied

black bus and will take the hook i» winter when
the Others will not. It, is easier 1o cultivate find
will thrive in warmer and more sluggish waters.

la
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While not bo gamy, it nan be depended upon,
unilcr ordinary favorable conditions, lo furnish
a good supply of fish food for the table. Spawnbig as it does among the roots of water plants, a

gravelly bottom is not essential unless other

C

spcfiesnrc kept wiili it. In the south it reaches
iis greatest development, Florida specimens somctimes exceeding twenty pounds, In the north
its average weight is less than four pounds.
Too many large Bshes in the pond are detri

mental, since they :trcs oonranning the food aupply
and arc themselvca Ktiing to wasto. When suah
Gnhcs cannot be taken with the hook, aa Bome-

lames happens, they should be removed with n
seine if it. is possible ti> <!o so, and marketed.

It

minnows, shiners, chubs, and other small species
to constitute a food supply.

Common Catflth.—-If you must have a fish

pond, and <!o not intend to give it any attention
whatever, stock it. with catfish,

They will come

as near to raising themselves us anything you
can get exi-ept carp. If you wantft-h to catch and

fish tn eat, and perhajis some lo sell, try cutfish.
Then: ore several chances out of ten that they
will grow without cure, and they ran brc kept in

ponds containing other, fishes. Catfishforstocking purpose «in be found anywhere, areeiwy to
t ranaportj and tharo ore several kinds from which
lo Belcot. One of the best is the marbled catfish.
They will weigh I bree-quarters of a pound when
one year old, and three poumls when three, yeara
old.

They can be eauplit. with hook and line,

ami so easily that children will do most, of the
catching.

Any kind of bait will da and they can

Usually be caught in winter when other thhes
are half torpid.

When taken from a muddy pond

they tihould be put in a tank of running water for

a few days, when t heir flavor will be all right.

catfish should be skinned before cooking.

All

They

arc as near boneless SS any fisli lo be found, and

i- important that the mature fish crop of a pond

if you have been fiilaely educated aa to their
edlbla qualities, just try them. According to

Gshca serves no useful purpose, but results in

twn whale* iii thu water."

be utilized and the young of the year lie given u
chance lo develop. Tho accumulation of largo

negro philosophy & "catfish on the line is worth
Puudd lo be n«c-d for
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THE IDEAL SUMMER RESORT FOR CAMPER, FISHERMAN, CANOEIST
200

m i I ■■ ■■

north

175 miles west of Ott-iwa

of Toronto

Good hotel

accommodation
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Altitude 2,000 feet above sea level

THE NEW CAMP-HOTEL "CAMP NOMINIGAN"
1«inK hwagiiraWd thia season, will pro™ iittnu-livn. Thin sort oi (BUBO lane* tolhc ''Highland* of Ontario." It consists nt
Inic cabins rixwruclcd in ciuuiii in tlie bpnrt uf tin* wil*U. >'ornfr>rt:ibly funushM whh mmli'm ojnvciui'iice*. such os imlTin;
Intt nnii enlil wiiUt ulnnyi uvniJa1>b<
Write to B. II. IIUYNTON. Now England PaMmtef Afient. 25b Washlnfiimi
G. T. BILL

«. G. ELLIOTT

rM

ScraM, Boiton. Muss., fur lull particular*.
W. E. DAVIS

il l'a**'iiiriT Trurflr Mnimcer

IJpncral l^.-.i1.!.^ v Akl-hc

Montrcul

Monlrntl

BUILD &ui1 STEEL BOAT
r hi.

P ■'

U

AJ-d L'c»r"nl4-t -il boat*.

handiest

Thing

do
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rmiirtTal

S»JJ»1 luf cnT

DAJtEtfW ATCiTIp PQAT CO , Cl!i 1EHHT KT-. j

O
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I WANT A MAN

C
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cV\o.rocte.t,\i\.

Ever
Invented

For the
Angler.

Howe's Hat Band
Fly Book. »»

VERV LIGHT AND STRONG
No ntJ to c»rry [wckeli and
:l full of fly books, tablet

and hook N«es.

t

The Hal

Flics

Kami Flu Boot* III li'iUall

Can

S'lm ncril lor a short Irlp.
it,

I'ul

Is easy

not

full olf. yet

On nulcome oS ilie

arc ca'-y

lo

to

attach S; Jrtach.

mmr*. Just 'snap
cap.

pad fur lea Jets

Dots not cruih
iheflla.

In t

pocket.

/ ne one thlnp every

You can

onEler uill eventually buy.

nil! lost'

Gel tiouri nojr.
Al your dealer's, or sent post

Bali.

Prke, first quality (orjnre)

oil UnncJ stwvp skin, S2.U0: •boln

N" R, MAHDF.N, Prpa.

Co-OiHT
U9I M

all oilier light ivdglii Icalhen, K.5Q uc.

Dnciiptlvt eticutor Jrcc.

V. C. HOWE, INVIft. t MFR.
«7 fllLHDBt 5T.,B»firRflHCISCO, C*L.
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black bass and in Fact most other fiahea ought. In

nnd greatly bareasa the various forms of small

be several acres in extent and <iuite deep.

aquiiiic life, necessary for their food.

They also

Feeding

serve, to aerate the water, which is most impor
tant ill small mid sluggish [Kinds. They may bit

Tt is a mistake to suppose that, fishes do mil,
require an ulnuidam-c of fixnl. They may live
without il, but- Ciiiiiiiil grow. The principal food

frnin ii boat, or set in the ground after the \vnl«T
him bren partially hiiviTnl. Tin: slightly greater

planted by lying to stones and dropping them

cf fishes is fish, which should be perfectly Fresh.

depths, from one to three feet, may bo planted

boned, then rubbnl through a fine wire, screen.

deeper portions should bo kepi dewof vegetation.

with water-lilies, while (he more extensive and

m

For young fishes tin: meat must bo out up and

If I he vegelaliuu I mi inn.. u«> tliirk. it. can ttMially

way. Adult fishes kept iti restricted quartern
will also require fii-iiing. Among the fish food
used me live minnows, live crawfish, chopped

be pulled out with »■ rake, but. it. ia sometimea

fish, beef, liver, and live

Furnish shade.

ncri'Msiiry to rut it with the scythe.

co

Fresh meat or liver must be prepared in ihcsnmp

Willow ami

es
.

other treen should be planttil at. some point, tn

Aquatic insects, crustaceans, mid mollusks,
bn\l among jiond vreeds, coiisiitme no small

About one-quarter of the ordinary pond should

uwKs 10 or 12 inches and planted With

Feature of the ponds food supply.

in

Water Plants

It- i* recorded

in the American Fuh Cultural that on electric

weeds, such :\x pacroU^edtber (I'oiamojti1ton), water celery (Myriophyllum), hormvorl
(Yallisnoria), and cobomba (Coratophyllum).
Suitable pluuis for the purpose may he found in
most streams and ponds, tmd there are many

lijiht over a certain ]mnd was found to attract

others than mentioned.

which are to establish iln* natural supply i>f fooii,
can be introduced a year befon; the stock fish

■M to HUpply an important quantity of fiflh food.

If the. pond weeds, together with the hmok min
nows,

frogs, i;rust:leeans, ami othtsr sinall fry

an' jiut. in, i ho condition!! for Buccess will l>e.
gn-ally improved.

rM

satisfactory in sumo regions imiy, however, not
be so in others farther north or south. Water

ag
az

Water plants that are

insects which fell into the water in such numbers

C
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plants are ncceaeary as shelter for young

UNDER THE WHITE WATF.R HIDE THE TROUT
Fboto. by W. P. Rnbiiu, Ncwtown, M J.
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Austin's

m

Your Dog Wants

co

Adda

ll fnahlti yoo to g~t iwjf tinm ihr- bi-Jim trac*.

es
.

Canoe to your
Camp Equipment
A

canoe—indt»i«LtLilly in "old 1 uvn L'lmv"'—* jII lal:*ynu placel *--LiJi«ni trcn by man— fun ran t'txitorc muir

hhlp dec per—llj mp, hunt ami h*h in n

i TJijQ by any other mejm of U

in

Send for FREE SAMPLE
Hunting ilcigs arc more active, show keener scenting
power, and liumJIc piinc better when fed Austin's Doy
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Town Quot*" are Hcht—"tojp

joituh placid.

rl hi-y me ntuidy jqJ swid—uki" ilie

Bread.

likei bird tiVinhe ilN Mjde o! *F*MJnrd ccdji—al
cc
p31 each ril' \\f tout i:
Uiti. cUnchr^—"<lli "1 ii* rt Cjaori41 autcljvi and ooil.i

rM

Si=i|ily wrEic ymt itanp jii.L iLC.IrFfi. wElli your rErakr'i.
l?n 1 pulUI, Hlthll whrlhrr r°" HDI Auilln'i Di.^ Hrraii
or AuHln'i PufpT Bfrad far pupi ujulrf lii [nnrjitii.

dog bbeid

raoo cu, a?< M»rnii si., ct.hu. Km.

do
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CASTING HODS and

FREE SPOOL REELS

are only two M the hllB:irlii-li*^

O
ut

(IrciU cif

li^ti'il

ici

(Mir 112 page Catalogue "B."
Even' angler needs tliis l)i>ok—you

should have one loo.

We cheerfully

send it in ;ill who will ask fur it. Our

goods are guaranteed satisfactory or

A—Patent Flap

ymir monuv Iwck,
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1

1

It contains nn ifaste

nor eliemicals, never scours, and is always rtlMitil.

: jny.nh.Tt iriK'iiiL,!^. ^nfnti errTywh^fp. 30UOd.fv

tiun in sioclt, iiiuiini; Immrdl.'MF iMpnit'TK. StnJ ( *
tp whii'h ipllj iho
&ioiy ol hunciL cinmr

>

Its meet nic.it, bone meal nnd Iiicli-K^dc ce-

rrals jrc l»onclit especially for it.

B

J. F. MARSTERS

la
C

Perfect Pouch

C—Small amount of mate
rial between thighs

31-5J-S5 Court St., Brooklyn, M. Y. City

Absolute comfort while ex
ercising

Finest quality extra heavy welt-bound

clastic webbing.

Can be cleansed by boiling without in

jury to rubber.
A [en-drnpn ol DKSTS DISTBHFB3UHB pro-

ntK puiiDii-ji. Prompt trcatojont cures SOJi ol
DLSTE.MPKK cases.

SM that your iiruecl^t Tins Donfn In Rtorlr;

uulays nro ilanceroiifi. 1'rlec SOc
DEST SIKNJCISi: 111.. KentitirKli. IT. \.

Ask your dealer or send
'75c. (stamps accepted) and
your waist measure lo

IhWALTERF.WARECO.
DEPT. N, PHILADELPHIA
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A DEER HUNT ON THE MISSOURI RIVER
IN VALEZ

COUNTY,

MONTANA

MINNESOTA DUCKING
Editor National Sportsman:—

This fall, on (he morning of November 0,

Now since all of t he thicks have gono Soul h and

Jesso Miller, QcOTgG Stile, Lee Kimmel, and

there is a lull in the sport in this part of the

myself, started in if> load and pack a two-horse

country, I might improve my time by putting

wagoa with a two weeks' tiuppty of grub and a

my chip in our brotherhood fire.
The hunt that I have In mind look place on

Missouri River, and a jolly crowd it was, lo be

Artichoke Luke,

euro, and a, batter time could not have been

Minnesota.

It took us just

Ihe west-central part of

This lake is long and narrow, with

many bays and channels, and is an ideal hunting

co

enjoyed again in :i century.

in

m

camp Outfit for a long-talkcd-of hunt on the

ground.

eighty milt's front

We

parties that come out from the cities, and it is

arrived nt tlio mouth of Limbo Creek, which

hard for local hunters to get any shooting, unless

our

olarting point.

Most, of the good pointa arc leased by

es
.

three days to make the trip, wiiidi is about

they are bold like my friend ami myself, and

where we pitched our camp on (lie morning of

have a lot of good Friends who are kind enough

the 12th.

to accommodate a brother BpoTtaman,

when we started on the firtit morning, so lve
did not do murli on tint first, day but. fix up camp.
Tim next

morning overybody was up at four

o'clock and breakfast was over nt five, dishes
washed and everything ready for the day's hunt.

Bert lives about wveti miles from (he lake and

myself (Julm) about eighteen.

It waa arranged

that I drive out to Bert's plaoo and that, we
should take his team and [to up to the lake from

there, and, incidentally, that our boooca should
come up the next day.
Wt: left Bert's abimt two in the afternoon ant!
arrived at the duck ponil about four. Having

rM

We hunted hard all day, with poor success,
no out! getting a shot,. We found plenty of
signs, hut no deer. Wo kept up the hunt for

The trip that I have in mind wna arranged for
by a frienil named Bert and your friend John.

ag
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Our team waa tired on the long trip,

and we did oot fed as fresh ourselves as wb did

in

runs into the Missouri just a few miles from

four days, with the same results. The fuoil at
tin; camp was getting low, but still tasted good,
bo wo decided to move camp a llttlo farther down

do
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Uii! river, where the door signs seemed io be
more plentiful, and the second day in thla camp
George Slilo hit n two-ycnr-oM doe, which broke
the ioo, and wo all thought now our luck would
change, which it did.

O
ut

The next evening Jesse Miller killed the largest
four-spiked huck 1 have ever seen, and the next
evening I killed n four-spiked buck myself, but
nut us larjte an the one Miller killed.

Now our

two weeks' >i:iy wan about up, so we started for

la
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home with four deer, but. we did not get far on
our way until WO killed Uma more, these all
being whkctail; before night wo killed two
bhiektail.

This made nine in all, and wa.s about

all out team could draw over the rough road
which we had to travel.

The law in Montana allows the killing (if three

C

deer |kt Benson.

We did not pet. the limit, but

the fun that we ha<[ made up for the rest that,
wb did not get. 1 used a 303 Savage, which 1
think is one of the best puns for large came on
tin: market, and it sura waa a gome-getter at
long

range.

Well,

we

arrived

at home in a

snowstorm, nil iu good spirits, and all have
decided lo go back next fall again.
Jnic-o,

M«.ii1 .

J. 8.

arranged with a fanner for tho oars of our team
and inviting him to our oomp that, night, we
net about pitching camp, i will not describe
our camp, as there arc many more like it.

about on hour we

In

had over/thing in tip-top

order and were ready for the evening shoot.
Out in the hike a short ways is a small island,
with a very good point on it. This was our

objective point, which we made in vary short
time, when we saw a couple of flocks of malhirds
Ko over the point. Having hidden our bout, and
gotten nicely located, wo did

nut have to wait

very long before a large Hock ciunc swinging up

Ihe lake. They made a detour to etear the
point, but they hint not counted on tile kind of
guns WB had, and live dropped, Bert having,
doubled on his first shot.

The shooting waa

good here for about an hour, and aa it began lo

slack we pulled slakes and picket! up our buds.
We counted twenty-nine, and one live bird
between us and Bhore.
After properly fixing Ihe ducks, we boiled the
kettle, tl«! contents of which rapidly disappeared

down the gullet.i of two hungry fellows. The
next thine on the program was to clear things
up for the night, which was u small job, owing
to the fact that we always koep our camp in
tin-top order.
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into the land of nothing, to dream oftho morrow.

It seemed do time at all before day hwl broken
ami we were out in the blind on I lie island. The
moniiiiH flight was not very good, and wo <!id
not get tin; limit as we expected, stopping live

on this Hide <if tin' mark. By tliift time, as we
were getting rather hungry we went to camp to
await the arrivMl of our better halves.

These

to thci river.

Mr. 1. \Z. Metiee has a license to seine the
lake, ami in the spring of 1911, iimong other

fish

lie rauichl were

foiu-

of

Mr. Crocket's

alligator gon, thai weighed, respectively, 285,
285, 800and, :!10p<mn(Ls. At I he time they were
caught two representatives of the American
Museum of Natural History weru presentMr. Pranklin and Dr. Herzckoff, They took
severnl photos of these immense iwh and al^o
a pliLslor KiiMt of the fish, and the Maine ran be

Meen any time in the museum in New York City.
Now, its to the number of Riirs, I was present

noon, :ilni liimTriiioninusly demanded dinner.

We, as they were visitors, complied to their

one day and saw Mr. McGeo make a "haul"
at a season of the year (January) when Kara

demands, and shocked those worthies in tlie

are semi-dormant, and he took from his seine

way we proceeded; mid in fuel, I don't blame

%o (£"^i that he estimated to average forty
pounds eaeh, Mr. McGee's contract required
him to catch ami destroy all the n:irs he could,

fied with our day's camping out.. Now wo are
planning a f rip to Hip, Stone Lake for a. few fish.
All fur now, with happy memories to the

do
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Odessa, Minn.

P. II. THOMAS.
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It ia not beauua 1 have never seen anything
in the SitorlsMian from this "neck of the woods"

(as sum!' of the brothers Bay) that I write; but
it is on account of reading a letter on pat?" x">

in the December, IU12, Sportsman by K. B.
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If anyone doubts

the

truth of

the above

statement, the whole of it can be verified.

brother sportsmen.

Crocket, Benito, Tctraa,

as they are ko destructive to keitiic! fish. That
made him keep an account of his i-atHi, and in
the season of 1910-1911 he Bought something
over nine thousand gars.
Estimating five poumis of Kami! fish per day
for each (tar, though a small estimate, one can
see what nil enormous quantity of ruiiio fish
these cannibals of the water destroy.

rM

which I belinvo lie or his wife must, have run
down. After supper we returmil home, natis-
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Ui bcc if they could got the remaining five ducks
needed f<> moke ii|> the limit, while I and mine
staved and prepared to break camp.
Bert re tun nil alwut five o'clock with the limit,

es
.

important personals appeared shortly before

tlit'in fur being shocked, do you?
In (lie afternoon Bert and lii-i wife went out

headed "Some Fish,

This."
1 think I eon rimke Brother Crocket U° hi his

I

could tell much more about seining Moon Lake,

but I am afraid I am writing too much already.
Lonjt may the banner of the National Sportsman

wave on the icnt-pole of the lii-ad Camp.
Keep Brother Newt right, where he is, if you
have to chain him there.

I

wish he would

write that utory again about how he fooled Sam
with the dead lish.
I.ula, Miss.

J. W. CALDWEJX.

hole on the rise and number of such M-h iw he

Washington's pnwent legislature will lie asked
to wt asidt! a name preserve northeast of Spo
kane, to include Mount Spokane, the highest,

describes.

peak in oastorn

Within ono-hnlf mile of my home is

Washington.

The land de-

a Ehecl- of water, called from it.s crraw-nt shape

scribiil is mi eighteen-mile strip, six mill's wide,

"Moon l::ikr."

At one time its

commencing just, north of Newman Lake. The
Fish and < lame Protective Association, which is

lower end connected with the Mississippi River,

backing the project, wants the land wetasi.le as a

hut. now the levee is built, across it, which cuts
it off. Then1 is a, stream called Yanoo 1'ass,

breeding place for large and small name anirnala.

that connects the hike with Culiiwater River,
which gives the Like an outlet to the Mississippi

of game, and the refuge to a certain extent will
Stock itself, as the deer and other game hunted

River, thence to the gulf.

in the KiirruundiiiB country will flouk there.

It is about One mile wide ami

fiflren or sixteen miles long.

C

tin; water sometimes runs into the lake—when

Coldwnter is up—and sometimes out of thu lake

m

About, eight o'clock two of the neighboring
farinas, friends of ours, came to cxcIuuikc :i
tew stories imri the? like and get a little snake
biw (don't ti'll iiiir wives). Tin: evening was
spirit in the usual fashion true to camp life.
Alto the departure of our friends, we went off

co
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Through the puss

The diimite and locality are ideal for all forms
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A Western
Welcome

m

Awaits You At
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Glacier National Park
From the moment you arrive at
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this great scenic wonderland, you are at home.

without servility, liberty without license and real, genuine
luxury in the very heart of the wildest and most beautiful

in

spot in America.
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Tours by Automobile, FourHorse Stage, Launch or Horse
back—$1 to $5 Per Day

Oneof the finest as well on the most novel hotels in America has just been completed at Glacier

rM

Park Station, the eastern gateway to the park. It Is built entirely of huge-logs, four feet in diameter
and forty feet long. It offers accommodations for 200 guests. Every room is electrically Ugh ted and heated.
Has every modern feature including plunse pool, shower baths, sun parlor, huge fire places and open campfire in lounging room. Cuisine andservice of the highest order. Rates—American Plan— 13 per day.
Tours by automobile, four-horse stage, launch and horseback, also camping and walking tours with com
petent guides—«1 to *5 per day. The famous chain of Swto Chalet Camps throughout the Park provides
unrivalled accommodations at the end of each day's journoy
The Blackfeet Indians, whose reservation adjoins the park, are a feature of unusual Interest. Visitors
to the Park will be afforded frequent opportunities to be present at their
tribal ceremonies and dances.
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Novel Aeroplane
p
Map
p in Colors
and Travel literature FREE SB8SS
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tlve literature, fully illustrated, including a unique aeroplane map of the
entire Park, all free. An Interview with one of aar representatives who

has personally toured the Pork may be arranged for upon request without

any obligation upon your part whatever.

Write for full information today.
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H. A. NOBLE, General Passenger Agent

Paimnra-PndQc International
Eipcnition.ainFroncKo,l915

Great Northern Railway
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WESTERN NOTES

ment for Athabiusra, who in u .spii-ch in fuvor of i

the government's budget for 11)13 said Unit the
fur trade is divided as follows: Muskratti, 8400,-

000; beaver, 8200,000; silver foxes, 854,000;

wherever possible, as it is likely that a fox-breed
ing farm will be established on the outskirts of
Edmonton this year.

m

ing to J. L. Cote, iiH'inbiT of the provincial parlia

The Western Raw Fur Company has commis
sioned trappers and hunters to bring in live foxes

"We ore paying higher prices than at any pre
vious tune for high-class furs," said the manager

co

One million dollars is the estimated annual
outptit of furs in the province of Alberta, accord

and trappers.

years to come."

The government is interested in

the development of the fur industry and it is

doing everything possible to assist those who ore
engaged in it.

Officials of Spokane and Yakima counties ore
dickering on a prairie-chicken trade, and if the
deal can be closed, many of the birds from each
county will be captured this fall and trans
ported, in order to give a better variety of bird
in each county. Birds from Okanogan County
will be imported, but the county will ask no
birds in exchange, as the territory is able to

O
ut
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"Contrary to the general belief, the fur-bearing
animals in the remote districts of the province
ore not decreasing very much, if at all. They are
simply receding before civilization. The animals
are being driven farther north. The catches dur
ing the lost few years and so for this season would
indicate that furs are plentiful in the hinterland
of Alberta.
"Besides the large number of valuable skins,
eight silver foxes were bought in the Athabasca
district last year for shipment to eastern fox
forms. I believe the people of Alberta should be
encouraged to undertake this class of farming,
and thus develop an industry that will eventually

in

"Most of this money," Mr. Cote continued,
"finds its way to the channels of trade in pay

ag
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8200,000.

es
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ment for foodstuffs and supplies for the hunters

of the company, "and there is no indication that
they will ever be any lower. More furs are used
throughout the world, and us the older districts
ore being depleted, it is only by the opening of
new fields or the establishment of ranches that
the supply will be unywherc near the demand for

martens, $100,000; minks, $40,000; miscellaneous,

mean millions of dollars annually to our province.
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"There is big money in the industry if under
taken und carried on by competent men, and in
proof of this I might mention that Hon. Charles
Dalton sold his fox ranch in Prince Edward
Island for 8600,000, while Mr. Tuplin of Blank

C

Bank, P. £. I., received $250,000 for. his farm.
Twenty others who are successful in the sume
province could be mentioned."
Mr. Cote's figures are corroborated by dealers
in Edmonton. Officials of the Western Raw Fur
Company say the estimate is conservative if
intended to fix the value of last year's shipments.
The company paid more than $10,000 for
eleven fox skins this spring. The latest shipment
included one pure black fox skin, valued at 81,600,

and three handsome pelts, traced with silver, said
to be worth 82,500. They were caught in the
Peace River country, where the trappers ore mak
ing efforts to toko the animals olive, realising
that they bring more money for breeding pur
poses than for their skins alone.

spare a large number without suffering the short
age. Yakima County, however, will consider
only a trade, and must be assured that Spokane
chickens will be substituted.

After having been shot at by farmers scores of
times, hunted for months, and believed to bear
a charmed life, u huge coyote that has terrified
the countryside in the vicinity of Wayside,
WohIi., during the winter, committing depreda
tions on the live stock and chickens of ranchers,
has been captured. The carcass of the once
fierce beast was dragged into County Auditor
Butler's office, where W. H. Ronnen, captor of

the coyote, claimed the bounty of one dollar.
Not until the ferocious animal hod broken the
chain of the trap, in which his left hind leg had
been caught, dragged it two miles, leaving a
trail of blood on the snow, only to get the trap
and chain caught in a barbed-wire fence, was
he bagged. Ronnen came upon him, but could
not take the coyote olive. The beast lunged at
him fiercely, showing long white fangs. He was
shot on the spot, after five cartridges had been
wasted in an attempt to hit his head. Some
weeks ago the coyote dragged away a shoot
weighing 150 pounds. He has killed dozens, of
chickens and on two or three occasions frightened
children. Is is believed the coyote was part
wolf. He was five feet and two inches from his
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is estimated that between 10 and 20 per cent of
those fish are now alive and weigh at least a
pound each.
To provide for future replenishing of the
streams, the sportsmen's association is looking

do
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streams soon after leaving the eggs.

turned into tho county fund, and will be used to
restock streams and lakes with fish and also to
odd to and protect the birds.
The other 10 per cent goes to the State fund.
In addition, an appropriation of $12,000 is pro
vided for. ' This will be used to maintain the fish
and game stock.
Tho bag limit on ducks is twenty in any week.
The week will end on midnight of each Wednes
day. A hunter may go out and shoot twenty
ducks on Wednesday and twenty more on Thurs

day. However, he could not go out on Saturday
and Sunday and shoot twenty on each day, as
they would be in the same week. This will pre
vent the slaughtering of big numbers of birds by
week-end parties.

rM

about to purchase a lake in which to establish
a hatchery of such proportions as to provide
twenty million fish annually. This accomplished,
they propose to amend the laws of Washington so
as to permit fishing the year around.
With a large hatchery available, the fish will
be kept there until they have attained sufficient
growth to insure their hardiness and increase
their chances of surviving, at least until the suc
cessful angler catches them off their guard. In
the past most of tho fry"have been placed in the

m

the efToiifl of the Eastern Washington Fish and
Game Association and County Game Warden
R. B. Wales.
Already abounding in game fish, the waters in
this section will be made the favorite rendezvous
in the Went for anglers. Last year the county
streams woro stocked with 042,000 small trout,
that number being a record up to that time. It

county in Washington.
The law provides for a State game warden, to
be appointed by the governor. There will be a
chief deputy and game wardens in every county.
Due of the most important provisions of the law
is the establishment of u game commission of
throe members in every county. This gives homo
control and is one of the best-liked sections of the
law, as it allows the men directly interested in
each locality to handle affairs independently of
the State head.
Ninety per cent of the license money will bo

co

Five million trout fry have been placed in the
streams of Spokane County this spring, through

license. Nonresidents are charged a license of S2
and there is also a State license, costing $5, and
allowing the holder either to hunt or fish in any

es
.

The fur on top of his book was almost

in

none to the tip of his tail and was tall for this

tfpccies.
black.
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The Spokane River will receive a large proirartion of the five million fish to be distributed

ss
ic
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this spring. Fishermen's efforts in this river have
been handsomely rewarded in post years, and
it is no unusual sight to see the river banks within
two blocks of tho business heart dotted with
followers of Izaak Walton.
Railroad companies arc devoting much atten
tion to exploiting fishing advantages in their
territory, und the Eastern Washington Fish and
Game Association is furthering their work by

educating the public in the conservation of fish
and game in the Spokane country.
Sportsmen hail the new Washington game code

The quail season is closed in every county of
the State, excepting Spokane County, until 1915.

The season on Hungarian partridge is closed all
over the Stute until 1920.

Furs and pelts being token by trappcis and
hunters in the mountain regions of northern Idaho
this spring arc in finer condition than ever before,
and furriers arc paying u premium for them, uu
cording to A. F. Sinclair, u trapper, of Eaetport,
Ida., who was in Spokane this week.

"The long
period of cold resulted in an unusually heavy
growth of fur, and the deep snows rendered game
animals easy prey for the carnivorous species, so

that they came through in prime condition,"
said Mr. Sinclair. "Mink and marten pelts are
particularly fine this spring, and the bearskins
undoubtedly will be equally good, the deep snow

Kvcry resident of S|>okuiie County desiring

for the season will be tho heaviest in years, and
the profits will be correspondingly large."

C

la

as one of the best in the country. Commencing
next year, fishing the year around will be per
mitted, although not throughout the year on
certain kinds. The open wagons fixed follow:
Trout, May 1 to December 31; basa and all other
fish, July 1 to May 1 of the following year; deer,
October 1 to December 1; quail, October and
November; prairie chickens, native pheasants,
and turtle doves, September 15 to November 1;
ducks, September 1 to February 1.

to fish or hunt will be required to take out a 81

having been an added protection from cold for
them during the period of hibernation. The fur
animals followed the others into the lower moun
tain reaches, as the snow drove them from the
higher levels, and trappers have had unusually
good luck in locating them. I believe the catch
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DEERHEAD
TROUT FLIES

Deerhead Trout Flies that will
hind the BIG 'UNS

rM

These Una quality trout flies arc tiM on hollow
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Many a fishing t rip turns into a Gzile because

the angler hasn't tho riulii kind of (ties with him.
Tell us where you an K()inK to fish ntl'l WB will
send you im assortment nf

■

m

No. S

co

No. 6
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point Sproat hooks ixwl

selected mist-color gut,
with

n:it.imi!

MEYER & LANGE :: Sole Agents :: NEW YORK

feathers,
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pun- silk bodies, and ore
(he best slniinht-wintr

(lire made.
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Wo carry lie following patterns in stock, tied on
No. 4,6,8, 10 and 12 hooks.
Oow, AlM.nl

M.I-,
lilM-KiliM

Uc.l Dii.

Gray Bukk

Bmuty
BlKk H arli Ir
Klii'- H.nik
Brown ILn'kl'
Srown I'jilniT
Touch urn n

JunilnCoek
JoMpi&IlM

Cnliill

Cow Dmw

"nrh V Iliiniihn
Duntv MillfT

arms we arc now offering the far remaining rifles

SbUi Oimd

Kim* lire our 25. Mi, anil 35 caObre.

;.

,

f i

,.

-

Stnni*

we nave in stock :ii greatly reduced prices.

Whirlinic 1 > ■: -1

I.Dhl 'IllllilllOll'
M;ir<'}i BrDwn

In order to moke room [or a new lino ol fire

Elrulwn Wood
[Coyit 1 CouhmaJi

,

(im*u Dnka
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BnanrhUl

(ir\*t\y Kiui:

tiri. PrIdMT

GREAT BARGAINS
IN HIGH-GRADE RIFLES

Minusil
Profonot
PumuJHOH Ik'llc
Quean si Wnti-ni

Improved Repeating and

U'ickli'iTii'p* Fniicy
WbiMMill.r
Yi'll.nv Sully

Automatic High-power

Yellow May
Zulu

These flu's arc-, sold ordinarily at retail fur from
SI.50 to 52.50 per don. Our price is tl.00 per

dozen, or one dotea gjvciias it. premium fur 2

C

new subscriptions io the National Spons-

"Standard" Rifles
The miiM ncturalc "hontinu aporting riflci naw tnndc

Giauanteed to givo satisfaction or money retttoded. These arc lite same high-grade rifles wild
by dealers at an established prtci;, mnro than double
lliiil which we an' DOW ii-king.

m;in.

If tlm flics we send you ;ire nol satisfactory,

you ran iriurn them and we will refund your
money.

These

To o!)l;iin one of

these exceptional boigalns,order at onto. We senil
these riflea CO.]). and assume the risk. Our book

let, "Big Game Shoo!inn." wblch illustrates, dcM rilii's, ;inrl gives [iricrs of llicst guns, will I>l' sent
free on request.

"BOB" SMITH
75 FcJrr.l Slreel

Standard Arms Manufacturing Company
Drpl. B, Wilminflon, l)cl»w«p

BOSTON, MASS.
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hamlets appear, and at the extreme upper end
"BrodicV little hotel ull aglow with light, which

A WEEK'S HUNT IN THE
BLUE MOUNTAINS

tokened for us a warm welcome and hot supper.

We had spent a most delightful vacation of

If ever u hungry crowd gathered about a supper

several weeks during the summer in outings,
fishing, and in various ways in the great outdoor
life, but we had saved one week of our vacation

table, it was ours that night. We did justice to
the meal, and ate as if we hadn't hod anything

take to the woods for the hunt we had planned.
At last the eve for our departure arrived. We
are frank to confess that we slept very little that
night, as the eagerness and anticipation of the
great joy of our trip kept us awake. There was
no need of an alarm clock to get us out in the
early morning. We were up and ready in plenty
of time for a good early start.

We left Broad

m
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After tin; exchange of happy, friendly grectinga
with Andy, the Mageo boys, and others who had
hunted with us in previous years, we settled

down to business and planned our hunt for tin;
next several days. The news we Heard about
turkeys and pheasants was splendid, but of deer

only fair.

After swapping stories and experiences

all of us hunted the haystack a couple of hours
before midnight in order to be ready for an early
start next morning.

When Brodie called us in

the morning only once was necessary, as we were

out with a leap and bound and dressed in a jiffy.
By the time we had eaten heartily of a good

O
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Street station at 4.18, and it was not long before
we were out of sight of the great City of Broth
erly Love, but it seemed ages before the conductor
called out, "Harrisburg—change for the west."
Our party consisted of eight, and it was a
happy, care-free crowd that met in Harrisburg.
It was not long before we were en train again for
the lost lap of railroad travel, and in the early
evening wo arrived at Richmond, whieh lies
ut the foot of the Blue Mountains. Our guides
were there with two teams to meet us, and we
had guns and luggage packed in the wagons in
short order arid, with a cheer, we were off on a
long, difficult drive of fifteen miles for "Brodie's"
little mountain hotel, the end of our destination.

Fore, where we expected to hear tlin latest, news

of where to get deer, turkey, and pheasants.

es
.

tinually of a delightful summer vacation. As
the autumn approached with its cold, frosty,
exhilarating air, and the days began to shorten,
we were eager for November to come in order to

in

beautiful muntul visions recurring to us con

to eat for a month. Brodie knew we would be
starved and he provided for us accordingly.
After supper we adjourned, under the chaperonage of Cnpt. William Tell, the chief nimrod
of our crowd, to the general store of our genial
friend, chief guide, and grand inarshull, Andy
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for a great hunt in the Blue Mountains.
When we returned to the city in September, and
began our active duties in this great throbbing
world, we hud the most pleasant memories and

la
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In order to save the horses for the last part of

the trip, we climbed up the rough mountain road.
The air was exceedingly cold and raw, but oh,
what a thrill to breathe the balsam and pine-

C

laden air!

As we gradually reached the summit,

we forgot about the cold; the warm blood coursed
through our veins, and beads- of perspiration
stood out on our foreheads. As we traveled along,
more than once we heard the expression, "This
is fine!" So it was.
The last part of the trip was made over low
rough roads. To our great delight the dark,
pvcrcast clouds were scattered, and one by one
the stars appeared and the light of the moon made
the mountains more beautiful and specter-like.
As we turned into the valley, where the little
village nestled so quietly and peaceably between
|,wo great mountains, we bow the lights in the

warm breakfast, and stowed away a couple of
Brodie's famous (?) pork sandwiches in our hunt
ing coats, our guides, headed by sure-shot Andy,
were waiting for us at the hotel door. Following
Marshall Andy's advice, we were to hunt deer
for the first two days, for he said "If we didn't
shoot any in that time, we wouldn't get any at
all."
At last we were off on the hunt that we had
planned, talked, ami wrote to each other about
for weeks and months.

If ever a hunting party

was fortunate in having guides capable and ef
ficient, ours was that crowd.

For two days we

hunted mountain and valley from early morning
until darkness drove us home, but not a deer did
we get. We saw plenty of signs and markings,
both frrah and old—even does— but Mr. Buck
was never to be seen. At the close of the second
day Andy said, "We will not shoot a deer this
season, so we may as well give it up." We felt
and knew that what he said was tme. Try as we
would to philosophize, on the question, all reason
failed. It seemed that Andy had developed that
"sixth Kctigo" to minh a degree, oh thn result of
over two score years of experience in the moun
tains, that we knew he was correct when he spoke.
Our failure to locate the bucks was one of those
inexplicable things which hunters sometimes run
up ngiiinnt. However, let. us st-atc. that Andy
and the other guides hunted for deer after we had
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Decker Grand Prize

= BAITS =
U

They ottch ikli. 'flii'v work like a dbaim.

best; that's 11 [Jt-'cki-r.

The
Brilliant
Searchlight

in

In ^ i Jot. fl-JLliiij, <im-1 tic or any klnduf Multiwork* ii haslcn-om
tvIIwU.t.
l'lnme\ti I'T'itrt-i'--'. •-'".! i E - I r■ I'urn'oili-n . iri.iv1 !>-■ 1

., burns ft houm ttlllt him Jll3itijh ruit.i -1 ct uri
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Kill. L,, $Ip.CO
Ieie.
VUjiMiEtlilvruEnUr KlriTin* Mumi'r. adUAii n
Hu::.. 'rLLi|.1 SI

SPECIAL BASS CONTEST

i. i

Ever;' Decker Bait Box contains an entry blank

iur our Special Buss Contest f"r 1913.

Send

for Circular
THE
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AiliuxlatrlF Hal I J irui

NORTHWESTERN CLASPKNIFE

i tpnol h»i1i line furi.f. iilvliiir luc u( iiLIri-r.
[)Ur!e h lucked
*. "nr e
i .|, I- i
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DpenDrdond, i^pk1 i OTCf nil !■ i I
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WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE UTEIUTURK

DECKER BAIT COMPANY
St.
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C. Kruschkc, IS06 W. Superior St., Uululhh

Is Bettor Than
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Game Pocket
HpHE Game Pocket
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A measures Ike

life

that lift-.

la

yin[svD4 iffwl. J Lurinrflcii Price, perapool

.fcO

BfKwl. ^connrttcJ.

I'rlru, pL-r spiwl.......

.75

yjriUuna*[»h<L ' c.knticclrd- Price, j>empiMil

I "HI

He,ivy bAss-caaliiis

H ULED, ruStACE FRI.P.tlD, OS fcCCElPr Of PUCK

PLBASE

UCNTION

but

: 1 (cause

it's Water

proof,

B Loon -m uo r,

Makes the Coat last
for years. The only
Hunting Coal that's
not thrown out before it's worn out.
Writr fi.r l

: fSontln, full i.f Intcnat toi Hunter.

THE CEM SHIRT CO.
Sportsman Building
Dayton, Ohio
PATENTEES AND SOLE

nh Mhil.
XATIOXAL

Slimrs\n«{

Our Patent

Revursibk, Cloanable.

S" tn

No, 4 "'DvitIkmJ1' Hnp. Regular liass-cui-stltia
IO«. Brrdkuij; leosfoDi I? pounds Put up 51

"BOH" SMITH

Coat,

(.ianiL- Pocket ilocs il,

ItrL-Aini; U-n^ion. 10

75

a

Pocket that prolongs

when wet. "Derrboid'' lines arc mudi- fnr jjr.^i k'.tl i"^ln-rnirji sili't v, .ml kLIqc thftt Wul klvc mtvicc

No. 3 "Deerhctfd" line.

of

tliere's only one Game

THIS line is ivitlmut I'M ■ ;.i:.in \hr hmi llII- lt,^h:i.| h.iilc^nriiLir line node. It i-- wovtn Jiul tiiihi Ut run fn dj

gmt cunvcnirncc ami ^ivinjjj. Prfcr. per ^piKtl

Brooklyn, N. Y. City

No Coat

"Deerhead" Braided Silk
Bait-Casting Line

Nil 5 "OHriMfld" llnp,

Thecon-

ilitions arc easy and the prizes are worth winning.
Svu th;il you ^L't your entry blank.
Tin; results
will be iinnounctil In the Utctmbur Outer1! Book.
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Send fur circular.
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They're

ihe one best bel in the line <>l baits. Veara of
liracticnl experience ami scientific knowledge are
embodied in theic make-up.
M.iny utglen uss tlitm in preference to live bail.
WIlti you iiri^ buying a bait you may as well buy
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|K)r(ion of the Blun Mountains nil season, al
though the signs and markings were in evidence
every morning. Andy knew what he was talking
about.

However, those two duys were fraught, with
Whether on the drive or on guard
at a crossing, beautiful scenic and panoramic
views were continually presented to us which
the muster hand of Nature had painted in har
monic and blending color* of gurnet, crimson,
gold, and yellow. If anyone hod bitterness, nar
great pleasure.

Mr. Gobbler to fly away when he could have
easily been shot. Harry was bo excited that we
could scarcely restrain him from going after the
gobbler. The lost we saw of the turkey was as
he soared toward the top of the mountain, and
as the shadows of evening were upon us we
knew

to si'urch

among the rocks ami heavy

underbrush would be foolish, us it would he im
possible to get that turkey that day. Harry will
never forget that experience, and neither will we.

rowness, hatred, and misunthropisin in his heart,

Afterward he said, "If such on experience ever

those two days of extreme strenuous hunting,
mountain climbing, and closeness to the peaceablencss and beauties of Nature would have

Chesapeake Bay."

It seemed to

huppens to me again, I'll pursue (he 'Turk' to
However, he got a turkey
before the trip was at an end.
On this trip we hod the experience of finding

es
.

cleared them from his personality.

pheasants along the rocky ridges and even on
the mountain tops, and turkeys in the valleys
and hollows, where in former yeans we hud ex

to good advantage, and succeeded in getting a

that we ever had.
We have hunted from the.
Atlantic to the Pacific, in the pine forests of

in

us that we were in the immediate presence of ihe
Invisible.
The remaining days of our trip went by all
too quickly. Our vain deer hunt revealed to uh,
however, the habitat of many pheasants, turkeys,
and large squirrels. We used the remaining days

perienced the reverse.
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goodly number of pheasants, turkeys, and
squirrels. Borne of us who were interested in

It was the unanimous opinion of our party that

this was one of the most delightful hunting trips

Maine, on the brood plains of the West and in
the Rockies, but this week's hunt in the Blue

rare in the old Keystone State.

of a justifiable amount of small game ccli|>scd

rM

bird study and collection succeeded in getting
a few valuable specimens of bird life which ore

do
o

Those remaining days were filled with delight
ful and humorous experiences, which varied from
the sublime to the ridiculous. One of our genial
friends and comrades, who earned for himself
the name of Harry the Excitable, had an experi
ence which brought more laughter and jollying

O
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from our crowd, especially from Ebtiugh the
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Silent and William Tell the Jovial, than wus
heard for many a long day. It was late in the
afternoon of a successful turkey and pheasant
hunt when we heard, a short distance to our right,
two shots fired in rapid succession and then a
mighty shout. Several of us ran to the spot,
thinking one of the boys had been injured, but

C

Harry indulging thiut in strenuous gymnastics,
we doubled up with laughter, and thus permitted

m

returned to the city, but not. one wius nhol, in that

co
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great was our consternation and surprise to see
Harry cost away gun, cap, pipe, and hunting
coat and rush upon an unseen enemy (?) in
terrific assault, when, beholdt as wo came upon
him to render assistance, we saw him struggling
with a big"gobbler, which had only been stunned,
but which in the excitement got away from him
as he struggled in the briare and brush.

To see

Mountains for recreation, sport, and the bagging

all.

We hope to go again next year.
CHARLES WILLIAM HEATHCOTE.

Editor National Sportsman:—

Relative to the inquiry mode by C. Rebello
da Silvo, Lisbon, Portugal, about 401 Winchester

automatic, for African big game, in March
issue of the National Sportsman: I do not know
what the 401 will do on big gome in Africa, but
I know that the Remington 35 autoloading is
large enough for everything except elephant,
buffalo, rhino, hippo and lion, and these animals

can be killed, if the shot is properly placed.
On a recent moose hunt in New Brunswick,
Canada, I killed a moose at eighty yards, after
the bullet, soft-nose, had passed through a

four-inch white birch tree. It penetrated the neck
of the moose, and he was dead within five min
utes after the shot was fired. There is little or
no recoil to this gun and the action is perfect.
C. T. SUMMERSON/
New York, N. Y.

The

Baldwin Camp Lamp

On "hikes" throuiili tho woodn it in un
equalled because it projects ita Hunt 150
feetand prevents stumbling and bad fnlla
over obscure obstacles. It makes automo
bile repairing nn easier, plcasantcr task.

Tho Baldwin Camp Lamp makes nights

in camp just as pleasant aa durins the

day because it saves the best artificial
Unlit next to sunlight. Rotrins or canoe
ing at nightis mado perfectly oafe.

His the Official Boy Scout Lamp for all-around uses.

For flalc by leading Hardware and Sporting Goods Dealers.
price.

Brass, $1.00;

co

Will Dot blow out, absolutely safe.

m

Burns acetylene gas. Can
be fastened to cap or belt, car
ried in hand or stood upon table.
No oil or grease.

penetrating

light. Lamp 3J£ inches hifih,
weighs (ready for use) 5 ounces.
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Gives white,

Sent prepaid on receipt of

highly polished nickel with hinged handles.
Largcrlamp In catalogue.

$1.50.

JOHN

SIMMONS

OO.

Reasons Why You Should

rM
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9 Franklin St., Hev York City
6281. Nicholas St.. Montreit. ra
24miau3fonl lllock. San Francisco. CaL

in

Send for /ret Ulwlraud catalogue and tntfruatte booklet "Knots ant Hou
to Tie Them."
Cite name and adiltet* ofyour dealer.

THE REDFIN MINNOW- It Swims Like a Live Fish
A top-water bait (or Bass and Pickerel
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Investigate the SAN DOW

KerOsene Stationary ENGINE

" Uon—throttle eoTerned—hopper eoolod-«peod

O
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controlled ahflo ronnlns—no camn—no rnlrco

—no ecnro—no sproekots-onlx throo moving

parto—portablo—lieht weight—great power—
tsurea enstlj at 40 degrees below tero-com*

bPloto. ready to ran—children opfroto them—&•
yoar lronolad snarantce—U-dnr money.
^ bach trial. BTiraZtoSDhoreopoOTr.
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I Bltlos enrcs ron ono-hnlt eost OX Brat

I enelno sold In roar conntjr,
(1M)
Detroit Motor Car Sappb Co.
12 Canton Avc. Detroit. Mich.

C

Strong, neat, simple—abso

lutely dependable.
honest,
constant

enduring

satisfaction.

Give

service—
Win your

enthuslastio confidence. Basily oo*
ccssiblo—crank case conveniently
opened from either eide. Non-back>

firing.

Donblo Ignition. Ea&y starnmr fly

wbecL Connections for rear-starter. Equip,
ment includes Poroeon reverse eeors, Mca Mas

netos, Noxon distributor, heavy broes StUSSS

and many other exclusive features.

VIM

MOTOR

brilliant, rcnectlti«. wcedle;! front snlnncrand anal and toll firs, to

nn tho bait that you will eventually use exclusively.

COMPANY

Made In three

otylos.No.27. White body. Red band: No. 37.Green bock. White
belly; No. 47, White body, lied Btripmcs.

parcel past (at once).

At your dealer's, or by

Folders on request.
IAMBS U DONALY. 137 Court St.. Ncwarfc. N. J.

. "8tnnd-B»"—The
Boat Ownors'
Prldo

S to 65 h. p. 3 KINDS—
Speed-Regular. Heavy Duty

When you

The un-puH-nrartcon-

gether with the detachable hook connection (wMrh are cxriurtve Red
an features), stromt construction and beauty of design make the Hcd-

The Boot
Builders'

VI M

No. 27. Price 75c. postpaid

Btnicllon of Rejfln bnlta appeals u> dlnrrlmlnntlng scRlrrs. Tho

I to ran. Oar eprajlol odverttelng propo*

■«

Body 3( Inches font

A KlltterlnT—Jartlns—lltcllkcartlflclal bait for blK flfh.

hook them on a Iledlln they stay hookc.l.

MOTORS
1, 2, 3 and 4 CYLINDER
USE GASOLINE OR KEROSENE

Your boat, equipped with a VIM, will
make your day or evening on thewater,—with the pure air, refreshIns breeze—tho lore of tho great outdoors—
one of exhilarating enjoyment and health
ful recreation. Thousands in nss, many
of them cluht or nine years old. The old

boatman plcko tho VIM. Bead twenty-ecven reasons
"■•"' 'n our new book, "Poatlnff Facte".

Send For Your Copy Today.

408 Water Street, Sandusky, Ohio
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He i3 "at the bat" and it
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is well.

Then, too, you know yourself how the

American boy is built.

in

Second, everyone, and boys especially, thus
taxed will at once appreciate the situation, and
it will by inference and suggestion be an educator
as to the value of our game and the necessity of
protecting it.

Third, as compared with the clumsy muzzleloaders of our fathers, the small boy of to-day,
inside of a cost of $5, has his near-perfect breech
loader and shells below the cost of the old-timo
ammunition of the past. A few years ago such a

do
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The depletion of game of late years through
the destruction of their native haunts, the modern
breech-loading weapons, and the increased army
of hunters, certainly demands the serious atten
tion of all who care to conserve the supply for
even limited shooting in the near future and pre
vent its certain extinction all too soon.
While of late years various remedies have been
proposed, including shorter open seasons and
closed seasons for terms of years for some kinds
of game, it would seem that an annual hunter's
tax or license of SI for all who hunt game is the
most practical that has as yet been suggested.
To be sure, it seems not a little drastic to re
quire a fee of 81 for all who carry a gun in quest
of game, and one can hardly be blamed for hesi

This is the boy's age.
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LICENSES FOR ALL SPORTSMEN
To Whom It May Concern—Greeting.
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tating to impose this seeming burden upon all the
hunters of the .State, especially the boys.
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Those of us who remember the delights of our
youth with the old-fashioned guns and the more
plenteous game can hardly be blamed for a senti
ment that would accord the present generation
the same privileges in kind. Let us analyze this
matter a little in the light of the conditions and
facts that confront us.
First, it is certain that the remnant of our game
must have heroic protection or soon become ex

C

tinct.

The "small boy" even has as much

"stock" in this matter as his elder brother, and
theoretically even more than his father the day
he begins to shoot. The years are before him
and, generally speaking, he has more freedom in
the "near" years than in the later. He is a
hunter with the rest of us and it is directly to
his present and future interest to help bear the
burden.

It may be argued that this burden would rest
mainly on the father. In these days nearly every
boy who wants a wheel has it. If he wants a gun,
he has it, and if he wants to hunt, he will have
his dollar. This old world moves some and it

goes forward for none more than for the boys.

gun as 85 or less will buy now could not be had
at any price. As far as gun privilege over thu
past is concerned, no boy would "swap" conditions

with many times the dollar fee to "boot." To
day S5 will buy a shotgun that no hunter would
trade for hunting purposes for any gun in exist
ence thirty or forty years ago.
The younger
generation does not realize this as do those who

have pioneered this country out of the woods.
Fourth, from the postulation that heroic pro
tection to game is necessary, it is incumbent on
all who shoot to assist in bearing the cost. In
hunting, the boy has equal rights with men. He
has all the rights of a citizen in this matter, and
there should be no distinction in those who exer
cise that right. There fa no class of local hunters
whose privileges compare with those of the school
boy class. Those of mature years who have the
time and means for a hunting trip to the distant
wilds are not one per cent of those who shoot.
The boy's relation in this whole matter fa the

same as that of the grown-ups, with the addi
tional tenfold inherent privilege of more time for

Play-

Fifth, the anticipation of the hunting season,
with the knowledge that his qualifying would
cost a dollar, would not only be a suggestion to
economy in unnecessary and questionable indul
gences but a premium on manly effort and a
feeling of proprietorship in the common interest
of game protection, and early implanting in boys'
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The JUSTRITE Acetylene
Lantern and Campers' Lamps
CARBIDE and WATER
The Sportsman's De-llght for

m

HUNTING-FISHING-BOATING
and LIGHTING THE CAMP

co

Superior to any light in the wools or on the water; cleaner and
cheaper than oil; does not smole; no grease or odor; will not blow

out.

No. 100. Price. 11.50
Bums 3'$ to 4 hours;

TR JUSTRITE GAS LIGHTER

es
.

nickel-plated tritji extra
container.

25c.

Price
4>i"lons. H" diameter

in

For lishtinc carbide lamps, — vest-pocket size. Flint and steel, no
liquids — never fails—1500 light* with each Bint. New flints 3 fur 10c

BOOKLET ON REQUEST
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No. 10. Price. $3.S0. Gener
ates gas automatically; bums 6
hours with one filling; made of
bruM nickel-plated; packed in
round metal case; no complica
ted parts; very easy to operate

Sold by Hardware and Sportinc Goods Dealer*, or will send on
receipt o! price Postpaid in the United States. Send your dealer's

■"*■ JUSTRITE MFC CO.

Dept. O, No. 338 So. Clinton St., Chicago, IIL

No. 99 Brass Lamp, oomo size an No. 100, without hood or handlos.

No. 95. Price. $2.00
Bums 5H to 6 houn;
nickel-plated with extra
container.

Prlee, $1.00

rM

Campor'o Cap, flbre shield, postpaid, 38 eonts

TBE FISHERMAN'S FRIEND Saves Fish, Fingcrs, Tackle and
time GET ONE

at your dealer's or by
mail. 23 cents.
E. J. Fredendall s Co.
3632 Racine A«e.,
Dept 5. Chloigo. III.
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Freocnoalls Safety
Fish Holder

BOOK ON

I Dog Diseases
E Moiled FREE • „

CLAY CLOVER, D.V.
118 W. 31st St., N. Y.
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S to any address S

AND HOW TO FEED

; by tuo autnor. :

Just What Sportsmen Are Looking For

C

OLT8 Perfect O. K. Adjustable Hard Robber

toned. UosnoequaL

Tone dido Quickly ad

justed to Imltnto the
varloue

epedra of

Ducks and

Crow,

no eutoututo.
Dealers. Money
Price each 81.00 prepaid. Liberal Dlraount
Dlraoont to Dealer*.

back If dlsnusflcd.

PIIIUP
S. OUT, Dept. 4. Pekln. III.
PI

Use KEROSENE Engine Free!

Amaiinc " DETROIT" Kenwone
Knsinc shipped on 15 days' FREE

Trinl, proves kerosene cheapest,rafmt,

mast powerful fuel. If satisfied, pay

1 owest price ever Riven on reliable form
cnjrjnc;ifnot, pay nothing. Notrnste,

no evaporation, no explosion from
coal oil.

Gasoline Going Upl
Gasoline isOc. to 15c. mehcr than t

eonl oil. Stil lgoimr up. Two pints of 1
cool oil do work o! three pints easoline.

Amazing "DETROIT"

—only engine runnins on coal oil sue-1

ocssfully; uses uicohol, Riviolino, nod
beniine, too. Starts without cranking. Cjllnilfn ranmrt reibuli

Only three rnoviug pnrts—no enmsp^no sprooknts—no genre—
no valves ^tho utmost in simplicity, potver, and strength.
Mounted on skirts. All sites, 2 to 20 h. p., in stock ready to
ship. Engine tested before cmtinc. Comes all ready to run.
Pumps, saws, threshes, churns, separate* rnilh, grinds feed,
shdla corn, runs homo clprtric-llchtinc plant. Prices (stripped),
$29.50 up. 8ent any plapo on 15 days' Free Trinl. Don't buy
an ongino till you i nvestiirato the money-savins, powcr-naving
"DETROIT." Thousands In we. Costs only postal to find
out. If you nro first in your neighborhood to write, you Ret
Special Extra-low Introductory price. Write
(138)
Detroit Englno Works, 115 Bellcvue Ave., Det rolt, 1

Particulars and

BETTER

Estimates Free,

PUflTC You caa improve your rifle chootlns by uaAng one of
\ H 11 I \
U II V I w

our Tclacope Slghta. We eon fit them on any pun, side
or top, ana suarantee strength and accuracy. Thousands la use In

^^^___^^ every part of tho world. Wo oao make your bctt rifle more valuable to you.

MALCOLM RIFLE TELESCOPE MFG. CO..

7 Sherwood Street. Auburn. N. Y.
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niinils tin- iiualifiea lions Mini jj" '" ni&ko "true
sportsmen."
Sixth, if it is urtatl that this fee would U- a
greater aaot to the State than what is needed fur
practical i!:itiie protection, tin- matter of State

nil! and young, together; the beiiefiLs—-practical,
patriotic, social, and ]>erFonid—would mark a
new era to sportsmen and nature lovers, and

game preserves might veryproperl y he eonuidereil.
It is the must urgent need of our time to nraervc

th<> benefit of parents interested, the public, and

for the coming generations n remnant u| leasl
of the once great wealth and beauty of nature.

teen should haidly lie eligihle in full citisenahip
an a BportBman. At this ago ho has seven si'tt-

The generation thai has made the conditions in
the gams world whnl thoy are has q sacred duty

sons before him before attaining his majority.

to posterity m this matter.

What i.s a duly is

relation.*, it certainly would lie in many wtjya to

also a privilege, and no investment in :i public
way in our State would do more to place Michi
gan "on the irnip" than ;i liberal policy fur gome

mmOTH in this new rapacity of citwe-ns with a
sportamanfe privileges

preserves,

point, that the starting point to the progress in

Ninth, u reasonable age limit would accrue <o
A boy younger than four

m

the Inns themselves.

co

!f an age limit in necessary iti civil and political

■So it Mfm.s to me from every niriCT'ivabli'stand

es
.

Seventh, I would suggest tliiit iic;it. pamphlets
or booklets be printed by the ftlale and distrib

indirectly to the whole social structure.

which sportsmen are interested i* directly from
this dollar mark.
Indeed 1 lie sentirnt-nl. (if first thought that, this

everyone who takes out a hunter*a license as

\nx tniffht, be a hurden vanishes when fur every

suggested.

reason the benefits accruing would be priceless.
The game interacts have pone forward in a yen'

carefulness in the use «f firearm-, suggestions in
regard to their proper care, etc., might be added
matter illustrating the game natural to om

ag
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Besides the currcnl game laws, advice a* to

in

uted to every county deA to be given out to

narrow, limited, and ineffective way fur many
years. Ixl ub now lay the foundation and begin
Id do .iiunething worth while.

Han. Mich.

Slate; iiLsii Btlggrstiun- aj In ciirini; fur it in every

L. It. MITCHELL,

rM

practical way. both from birds and animals Lhal

pri'V ii|K»i it and its can through Ottrlongwintets.

EiliUir Xaiinnal Spar(sman:—

Well, brother sport si mm. the season is riuht

and stimulate a love fur nature and especially
kindness to all animal and bird lift- would be
ideal; also a list of bounties on destructive birds

on us in line, shape, and the National Sportsman
is lilii-d to the top with the best thingB, in the

and miimals.

do
o

Suggestive reading matter tending to create

Tins feature alone would be woi ih

all the cost of the license system. To atatO it
briefly, each hunter would be in dlreel touch with

O
ut

nil the Others and the Stud', and have the "law
and gospel" of his dan righl wiih him.
Eighth, this license tax on nil hunters would

line of stories, letters, etc. I was readia« one
brother's letter, Mr. I. li. IIulLiway of StnU Eon,
Colo.
1 will not be able to ooawer brother
Ilnlhiwuy's first, f[iiiHtion, in wlneh lie speaks of
lln1 two different kinds of guns,;« I use a Parker

12-gaugo shotgun, which never fails tne. Hut
he spoke of tho tWO kinds (if shells, the repent it

furnish tin- name, ago, occupation, and address

and the Winchester leailprs.

(if every hunt it in the State who qualified for its

hitx iif rppoaters, and f!°^ but one bird; hut

A State board on all thai pertains to

la
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benefits.

I

cull

tBke

the

lenders

ami

I shut aliolll. a
hardly

miss

n

the subjeel of game and its preservation could

shut with 1 lie wnne pin.

thus bo in direct touch with all interested in the
subject.

iiko, I hail just, a few leaders in my pocket tliat
were bird sliot. when I looked And siiwat. a great

From time to time, as might he suggested,
reatiitin matter and communications could be
mailed to all the friend* nf the cause. It would

distance a large duck.

C

also amplify and encourage Ihr formation of
State, sectional and local, and perhaps other
associations and cluba.

The presentation nf a

license from year to year and a small running ex

pense fee in most oases would bring such people,

I remember, not Inug

1 thought of course it

WHS no use to try, its I coulil hardly jjel that,

duck if 1 had the duck shot, but I put tine of
the leaders in, which was bird shot, mind you,
anil I knocked tho duok over.
This just goes to show what kind of Muff the

leaden are made out, of.
Llano, Tex.

V. H. CAMP.
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by attaching (o n Aliuwm fruit,
BR1CCB "LEAD-IN."

Can 1)1' carded in 'your pocket
or tacklo box. Mode of trans
parent glam, Weighs but s.! i
ounces. Price 5lk'., port-paid.
H. C. EJFtlr.CS CO.,
IO8 Bamlot Bidg., Dntroll, Mich.
A Omul D«xl r.j Iti'ibn.

1

ARE ALL A

SPORTSMAN
NEEDS FOR
1

A SHAVE

No Cup —No Brush- -No Soap

•

co

jar or large Ixittlu a

No I_alhi'r — Just Apply & Shave

es
.

DETROIT

Starts—Reverses —Stops
INSTANTANEOUSLY

LatherKreem

l!,o

S[mllml I'irlKt

Karnie lUnnc li

u

in

*" -™"<* (1 The Simple*!, Moil Reliable, Molt Compict
-'

RB

No cutilJc xnoTlihf I'arlt 1" Ifati'iv iheoLl or

In iljr* Ii r If ::i 3 Li Kf ]J. p.
V'l cirff nil ilicl In ilock far
l<*nl t-I rjne Jr«r. nnk-l>riT<i-il

Distrait Enainp Worfcj,

ItiNJibilmi rrorn «Lr ['■-■!',;■.

J1 ■

Eg Bcnufail Ave.. Dclrail, Mich.

rM

You CanTramp All Day
You enn t!o tlio

onL'Pt

vi]rk

PBIGESLQQ

or

jiliiy without strain.

chalinK or pinchinK

if you wear a Bop*
Bos-

Eliminates All After-Shaving Soreness

At All Dealers or Direct

25 Cents Per Ttibo

MORY & THORN
Distributors Dabrook's Perfumes

2UU Wwf Brunil»ny

::

II

NEW YOHK
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Biata Sirk

Is Economical, Soothing. Prolecls llm Skin
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W1AK

lieusory. ThoS,S.
H 1i

no upjtreulre band on UW
wick, no n<-rat riling mctul
en. It is mmlu jiint n3 nntiiru
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Witli the S.K.S. you nlway^ Jmvn n rli*n

yngpeawwy avarr mornlm.

Each outfit

ria-* twot-ickfl. ycucaiiclii>untfnat lothrwui>-|
ixirliriKsirnimwhilolheniherwick i» clainwd
AILeiics^ Mnili-<l in i>]:iin jsadka»:o on Fi*.
crijit nf price. Munvy rrftindcd if not aatia.

factory.

GET IN THE

Writ* for l»x>k]ct.

MEYERS MANUFACTURING CO.
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fiOl'nrk rinco,

'WATEIITOTVN, N. Y.

FISHING GAME
AND GET IN RIGHT

No'B.d.t^*^olulc'»S«If-Sp<»l'nii JUST WHAT

wilh THIS REEL ^*SfeS'^--

SPECIALLY DESIGNED

C

FORKJCHT TI5HING
Writo NOW— Rrloir tou fniml i
[orCATALOG ihIULL

*tJm

LOOKING

^*

BK

Migtti just as wcH have real tadda that won't fail
you at tin; critical moment. OurTaikli" Catalog
places this great store right at yuur dfapasaL Vmi

m;iy order iv i III every assunimi; of gcuitiH llie proper

goods, for we are Fuhing Tackle Speciaiisis.
money back if llic ^imhIs don't suit.

Rider Castinn Reel Co. ^

Write y.f-J.iy fer j

H.

.
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niH.-*. VVrHu fprfnw ■ ^i ,\

.-,

'i profit <i-i.it mil.
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Nova Scotia for (hduug and hunting licenses;

Knns inm|i:in'il with finish of 1'J-guune.

One of

iinr aldoBt and best gun manufacturers rerenily
jjot up a very intcre.iHrig circular on just this
iiim, and io those of my fellow readers who have

mil. been able to get t«u; or them Ihe following
velocity ami killing runjje (nidi's will In; very
interesting.

Velocity Tests made over a loo-foot range with
nuns, of different gauges, all having 30-inch fifll
choke barrels slioiv the following:
1

. . 1

\i'l"riTy,

In the case of the Btata uf Maine and the
province of Nova Scotia, I am authorized to
receive paymeot ami deliver the Ivynnm. In the
raw of Xcwfouiiilliuid, wliirh, by the way, en

tails considerable formality, we fill in the paper*,
and upon landing at. Port-aux-Basquea same arc

m

In yourJanuary issue I sra-nn article by Hemy
W. Harrington, of Oxford, N. Y., regarding
velocity and killmn liiiiKi- (if 111- and 20-gauge

;j, 1 urn thu ufficial repiesentative of the island
of Newfoundland for fisliinj; mici hiirii ing Eicenaes.

to hi! presented to Mr. Pike in charge of the Cus
tom llou.it', who will receive payment, all de

co

OF

tails having Iwen :i item led to by ourselves in
advance.

I might aild that) portioularly at PorHlUX-

es
.

VELOCITY TEST

lCtltt>>r A ntUimit Sporiwtuni:—

Basques, there is a gtrai rush when tlie
hinds, in order io.rci, the Bporttman's

cheeked through and his licenses secured before

3

1 ^ . \ 711

921

10

■■-■ KlWx 7i'
2Ji x J$x7c

the train starts, so it will ease the mind of either

12

903
918

10

3

.\ 7c

i«59

20

2J^X

J6x7c

041

si

the Bohemian or hunter ti> have the preliminary
work done here in New York,
POWHAT&N B. BOBINSON,

It is thus seen that the 12-gauge loaded witli
3xlJ-gx7c shot

has a velocity

of ifJI foot

second.*, while thi* 2J.|-ttnim luitd of the 10-gauge

shows IMS foot, seconds, and the 2O^augo with
fimt seconds,

!>oth '»it-

New York Sporting Guoda Co., 1"> Warren Si.,
New York.

Editor National Sportsman,"—

I wonder why the jacksnipe xipiwars so seldom

rM

'J'jdr.iiiis .shows 941

ag
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v

in

It* I

12

stripping the standard 12-gauge,
Ah Io killing range, the following lutile showri

iii )iriiil.

comparison;

off ahead of the <Uir. Although I do not find him
so hard tn liring to Img as the quail, tliLs is per

T.on<l

;(

xiusii

10

2^'xl

■20

2S

AvencVi

nr-ifi'-i7"-is'

17

xH

I8*-19'-17'

IN

2J&E

;hx!)

20*-19'-21*

20

2

?4'x9

20'-10*-18'

18

x

O
ut

12

ECUHiw cinlfl of

do
o

<IiiTiL'''

The above tint, wiis made at 25 yards rwip',

mill shows that the 10- and 2()-KaiiK(J ''"111 have a
larger killing circle ui ili.s range than the 12KauRe.
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.Many BportsmBn are Under the ilnpre.viiou thai

n 20-gauge is necessarily a very dose shooter,
hut practical UbU have proven that Ihe closeness

Hi' is certainly :ij;aiiiy little fellow ami

Hies bard enough to give one a (hrill as he twists

haps owing Io the fact that the snipe's vitality
is not. so great iim that of the <|ihiil, so that two or
three No.!) or ID shot will almost invariably stop
ti snipe while a quail will carry them off with
only the Iosb of :i few feathers.
I shoot a nun with a riniit bum'! cylinder
and with No. i) or 1(1 whot. Up to thirty yards it.
doen not, require very line holding to ci'i a bird
in I he nine of Ihe ]i;iltrm, an the combination of

cylinder born and fine shot doee the biisineaa. I
remember a score I onee madtti>ii.4ni|M>, which wa.«
nine OUi of ten with the fir-it- barrel and fourteen

nf pattern depends entirely on the boring <>f the
barrels, and not on their caliber; and as Io pattern

mil. of fifteen tluit 1 hIioI. St..

we all know that the larger the eharpe of shot Ihe

tember l in May 1,bo the season w alongoneand
gives plenty of time to develop a snipe dog if he

thicker the pattern will lie, whether it !»■ from a
choke or a cylinder bore gun.

C

ii. Pa.

A. J. WAGNER.

In Pennsylvania snipe are in se;ison from Sep

has it in him.

Sni]>e, (if course, eminot !« found

all ihrounh Ilift op.'ii fea^on here, its they leave

when itfreezas up tight, but, I killed them an lute
WHERE TO BOY HUNTING LICENSES

It will probably interort the readers to know
that:

1. i am the official representative ol the State
of Maine for the Bale of hunting lioenace; 2, I am

the official representative uf the Province of

us Chri.-'tiiuls week of hisi. year ami found the

first, snipe killed lliu spring on the lltlmf Mureh.

A good feature about snipe hunting is that you
do not have to stay out over night to reach Ihe
hunting ground, for, if you know the country,

there is usually suitable groundt when the weather
conditions are right, within :in hour's auto, or
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crpolaiDe, both iiw a Judith *>t ptrnwn nnd fl* n prririirjU
fmirirr, htis lH-i-n rtiipp1<'i"'4ritf'rl *'>' <JihmiH(ivr rn-cnTr}i; iu

«jnp»«iii'*nc*, h» lw»ok in really the fir-t nilftjuMe tn-ntnirnl

IC> 1 .LTiti:> l)jr ri|nTi.t]rn'' fi.r :i |fri'»l rtf Irh Vi-uT* "1 n

VnJttd Stnlm mxiiit and trall-uukf-r ffhtk prVQIHlhis 1"r
thr- Iihbwmii t-i>pprr i|f[wnit3 of lJut Cn|t|ier Uiver dbffci.
An ininQlUnfl ciencritttion of ihr country niwl uf the Ufi*
uf l}j(i pitPfir^rH in ilnif wonderful n-flion.

pri«# S-mhi; while Ibcy butt, 11.11 e^cli.

of iIji- dug in America.
The fnular iirii--1 of the**1 Irooka is *l--.» jut wt of t»t»

vu|

™. liuL wo have n lew nets "lifiMly HhopvorD 1 fcij-lt

UODBRN

m1 will im>11 fur J5.nft prr Hb

SUarp.

SPORTING

GUNNERY.

Br

Hcnrj-

A mamml of practirnl information for nhepfr-

»f to-day-

Contains frfXJ paK^. fully illiiHtrBtcd, bapd-
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N^url >n[ir nrder by rrturn
JDJIll if YOU *'i"ll I" V^PIlTi' OH "f Thrrf1 »fln.

By

es
.

Thil Imtn

in

Mr. WatHti liu 1^-n a ditK-brrtdtr And a .-nt min n r for

thirty or forty ynirs. both Yi'-f and in EGntfluiuL.

CAMPING IN ALASKA.
"MJ p^ktu, fully LUuvtntod

co

TRAILING AND
Addlsou M, Povr«1li

. By JuinenWiiMHn. Two volume*.
$i&\ 7?'i x 10. WXI pas™; flW iwpiit-ionc illusirntionji uf
;lII kind* of <W*; hnund i" rlulh.

m

pmal Clearance ^>alc of

mtat£y hound in nil [doth

AMERICAS

\V. E* Cram,

ANIMALS.

By

Warner

3<ru pji^'a. fully illu-lmt^l,

Si.me

and

Special prin' whili* They la.-i, 1130 prr copy.

A j*opul;ir

guide to the mammals nf NiirTh Attirrirfl. nnrth of Me»i<'o,
with intimaf hiotfTnphif* of the ni'>n- hiiuUiar !«iii'n^*.

TINa IN BRITISH BAST AFRIQA.

lt>- Porcy

BIRDS

THAT

Ncliju Hkinrluwi.

ETUNT

AM)

ARK

rM

f:. MaiiHra, A WK^pniif book, handsortifly txmnd in ilnrk
iinvn trlolh, uub £(■]■■ Irtlerinjc; pTOfuVdj i1Ui"initii| with

HUNTED.

By

3A0 pitfH, With nuiiiy EHuatffttioTU In

color and in \Avsk izh) tMu

Ufa hUt«riM of imp hundred

■ iibt!tjltir ijrii'i-, S,"j < Hi
Wa btt.VB DDJy i\ t'-*\~ "f (h*v-^<1 lj'n>k
■ ■■I hnn'lh uhirh WB v^ ill vJI .ih SJ»(H1 rach whllo ib^y l.> .1

ami ■qVeatf tiirHn of prt-y, iiiuun bird^. iltiiI wptcrfovL

thvy

t, si.on enc
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price,

T1T1-: NEW ROOK OF THE DOG.

ton.

IN NORTHERN LAHHAHOR. By WiHUm Hrooks
Cabot. ;((X) jxtai"1; 76 illu"IriTton-i.

O
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'nij^w^isily ihr ino!-t iiihTi^tidEbonk ever written ni»m
anknetwn Lalirndor.
Mr. Cnboi'n riiiorifnro* id pome
lhoU"*niLii>f mi!« of iatrrior travtl, ejElcndinR ovrr n pcritKl
of turUryesiM, hi»rplntinn wit h th^ I ml inns nf thi* r<iuntry
on their "v-n prouTid ami hin m'qunmtnnMi with tlirir luk-

By Robert Ldfth*

A QampfetiAXrfva biatary i»f iltfit?* with chapttfi dp

brwdingi kfnnt-i tnudsdnujnt, :nnl veicrinoiv tnaunnnt.

T»o vi'lurii- ■<. ^!j \ 11. in hukdiome nd rloih bitnlin--.
With pntd I'ltiTinj; ijn Tinck. irfX^ piUTtv. [Biiiiy-0h(- Inryi'

colond plniuii, ami

n luncc nunil^-r of ph^ti^rnpun of

I unions doir^
These fi*"l.* »i-rp ptildinlitvl b;* a ?pr<rtjtl 9ub--cripltOTi rtliit^n
iiiid nre «<*!! worth >HMMI per prt. Whi!*- they last we will
^'11 them nt S5.00 prr net of tun vnlumcu.

, ■ . j i\ <"■ i-ii ilili i| him In pi-en luco nn Miiu-n:i[ und uuthnri-
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lAtlva "ork- Tbfl illustrnlifmn [orm u lUtlQOfl J>»r| r>'Tiinrk■blc cnllitiion.

Ibey but,

SPORT ANI> ORMTHOLOGV.

Prince Rudolph <>l An>iriu.

Ry thr bte Cm«n

A 6,Wpnitc book i>f hunting

fldvpntur^* in An-trin.

AMERICAN

BOOK

C

AND

GAME

FISHES.

By

iind with pboioeraplu from Utn, A popular nmount uf all
the *ped« fuunti in Amelia north of tlir- mttttaTi with

Itoji tar rmdy IdentlButlont lid"**- hlttorifla, nml mnhoiK uf

Mpttm.

Rr-tfuinr prior. £1.00; whUo they Lut, Si.on oiidi.

ADDRESS

FOOT*

llnvld .Sr;irr Jordan nnrl Burton W. Kvennann. 6fiO
paiccn, illu*tmlrd with mloml platea htj«L logt drnwim--.

each.

fioumt in urTn doth

itcHuhir price, ft.lM>: whHe thoy tut, }i.»n ouch.
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trolley ride in this |rart of the country.

In my

thirty-odd years of gunning experience I have

FAKE NATURALISTS
Editor Natiomtl Sportsman:—

owned at leant thirty bird dogs, and of that

In the April number of the Nporlnman there

number only a very few proved satisfactory on

was an article on "Fake Naturalists" signed

enipc, and I cannot recollect more than ten dogs

"Sulfcscriber."

owned by others thiit were good on snipe. It
seems to me that a snipe dog must be born that

in every village there are men who get up parties

way mid cannot be miule.

collections.

He said that real naturalists must

have specimens.

Has not the man who lives

He has the nose,

in a small place, who has not as much money as

knows whore and how to look for them, and dors

the rich collectors in the big cities, as much right

not try to go in close. If ho keeps on developing
■ he will, by the 1st of May, be the real article that

does not label them with their scientific names.

Philadelphia, Pa.'

I.OUIS H. HALDT.

Of course.

Perhaps he

co

money could not buy.

to collect as they have?

Hut what difference does that make? A man in
the village enjoys having a collection or museum

es
.

going to make an Al snipe dog.

who shoot the song birds, etc., to add to their

m

I have u young setter dog at present that is

In regard to them he ssiid that

as well as those genuine naturalists in the cities.
Editor Xatiowil S/iorliiman:—

Can he

recall

how many birds have been

In the 22-caliber rifle-shooting contest as pub
lished in December, 1912, National Sportsman,

slaughtered by nature fakers?

page 814 (fifty consecutive nhotn offhand at
four-inch bull's-eye, distance one hundred yards),
the names of the shooters of beat three groups are

slain by the common house cat or the foreigner.

in

ag
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Hawks and owls also have the smaller birds at
their mercy.

Had more of the passenger pigeons been pre

as follows: First, Frank Houf, 5-inch group, 4.ri
bull's-eyes; second, Manuel Trinklein, O^-ineh

Lot him compare

the number killed by the fake naturalist, with those

served by some of his so-called fakers, there

group, 37 bull's-eyes; third, Hurt on Frail, 8jg-

would be u few more in the museums of to-day.

inch group, 31 bull's-eyes. This is'sport for
some of us, so let's keep the ball rolling.
If
some other brother will start a contest we will

You find them in very few collections.

all shoot.
Rosboro, Ark.

specimen.

rM

dreds of dollars are offered for a single skin of the

\V. E. DERHYSHIRK.

Very few people know what a pas

la
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senger pigeon looks like.

C
A RW* W&P TWRKEVS NEST.

It is too

late to collect them now, and that is why hun

NOTICE THE FOUR YOVNGSTBRS

Motor Cycles

Pope qualify
has never

been • - •

questioned

Three great new features Insure your comfort—
Rear Spring Suspension on helical springs that expand, Rives you comfort
In connection with

combination gives a forward gliding motion that will delight you.

The

m

:ind spring assistance in place of spring resistance.

The Spring Fork, Ihe frame, ir.olor and rider are ideally suspended.

speed, least surface exposed to heat, best coolinj;—most complete exhaust

of spent gases—utmost power, laut weight, lowest gasoline and oil con

es
.

sumption and minimum cost to run and maintain. The entire explosion
is directly over the piston. All energy developed is applied with no !ois
in time nor force, straight downward, with maximum power.

Pope Motor-Cycles nre made in four models

[in

macnclrt.

in

—The Bi$ Four —B'fi -1 »p» btll •Invu. importi-d m.inntto.

VtifS.cpTmgtaUpoA, 4200,

ModeLM—5h-p*—Chain drive, EIo-cli

Rear snrins; sunprnaJon, ovcr-hea<l valves, $21 5. Model L

Send for the hanefsome 1913 CrttttaAue

ag
az

—Twin—T\vinc>'l»n(ltrH ?-& Lp.>Caalndiire,Bo^ini^eto,PBiifiq)nQj

5UipcuiioQp over-litrad valVCt, £250,

co

Over-head Valves (jive tae moslpower, lie smoothest running, the greatest

The finest trrr isnirti. Itatnfutn* pofffJ "f tprciflr'Utanz r.rul
ilttatls, trrry one ft \chtcl\ trill trUcrcsl \juji.
[I'rlit today*

TUEPnPt-HANIfFACTUKlNaCO.jgiCaplJDTAvc.lIflrtiord^Conii^tl.S.A.
Also in^^vra on'opc-Hflrirnrtl An tnm-i biles, ColutubLu

rM

jliiuiSjLtr :uid 1'fyi lik'i cltu-

The Acme THUNDERER Whistle

do
o

The most powerful whistle on

the market.

Strongly

made of brass, heavily nickel plated. C. A great
dog whistle.
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Price, postage prepaid,

scription to the National Sportsman.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
7;i FEDERAL STREET

Tbr .\> Pltil U!' Pr.ntfT

(Cork Itn*t In

It-)

50 cents.

C Given as a premium for one new sub

THE AUTO-PNEUMATIC SWIMMING BELT

N.

MASS.

THE FOLLETT SHOT CONCENTRATOR

Hollow Hlumliuirn

rllis. flnu textile cnvcrltiB- iniiM'Ocrush'u

WIkk UBd In HAKD OH FACTOHV LOADED
shells iloubltw ilii'lr riilrlcncy at lout mu

lili.

Itiio mu iiatl crlpulfa .nlo kite. Xn no, .,r
l^iillii^urGun huTTfl. Mrml haao lot f^irrmr-

ulr-vpni- uiopiHT au<l tostrncrn. Si'lfmlnE. Aillum quickly. V cieti.
Inl.ti

la

iTHI^trnrUhlc.

ht

In.

\S ntirrrwif.

TTic only prJiilicjii Kirc

Eirrml rur Ni'nrnrers iiimI

Tifllfina—a boon

juwtlc ppfirt.
Dnn'i Hih r]i«ip, lllrnjiy
rlcvlrr--. Piicp (S. Utalrrs. orbs' mall.

C

Also extensively used by police.

-UTO-PNEUHAti: SWIMMING BEIT, Inc., 309 BRQ4DWSY. H. Y.

holhini^illrm ilbtiJ pcnuirjillon.. Titrn? rnis^rs
louirn.nBr: cork luisc (or medium.

Tmti;™

lull [-lioKc and cyllnrter.
!!;■ mull,
2i for 25c: S1.0D prr 1C0

C. G. ELLIOT. 14.T No. Dcnrbnm .SI.
Ronm L. CIIICAUO

"ROTARY-MARVEL"

PRICE, $I.OO
"VO1 T cinK9* on^ nt jio cost. S^skI
^
uh youruainn iimi nddnos and
n. » (,lir iiiirodufino- o£te. .Tlic wondB

^yr''Ll" will inj^itively n'"l you nmit1 elrik™ thnn any oIIirT
biit. Tin' rovulviuii nicW-plslert licnrl idstilbtei flji-licsof liclil through

tl

wnlr in jlII dlmtiau Am] aitriirtafiflh frni
friini junKipa
juniK'liprHalrr dlliuiCO
dlltiuiCO

uinow.

CASE BAITCO., 31-J4 W. ConflressSt., Detroit,Mich.

lne nlS"l

It

Flnali
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Look nt the women's hats still decorated with
the plumage of birds. The birds arc shot, some

city guy; and the fanner has something else to

properly mounts them, and they are placed with

do besides lying out in the field to kill game just for the mere fun of killing it. The farmer here
dors not bother about sticking up signs. If he
did, it would be a steady job, as city guys delight

his collection, to be looked at in Homo future time

in making targets of them.

when the species perhaps lives no more.

a couple of farmers with a market basket full of
birds which they had trio! to sell to him and his

m

It miwt have been the farmer's lucky

day with his old "Zulu," as he certainly didn't

That
won't work here and I hardly think it would in
Indiana. And, Mr. City Guy, if you will come
to this neck of the woods you will soon discover

co

use the salt method in procuring them.

that the "Old Crook" doesn't hide in Illinois.
If any hiding is done, it's usually the city guy
that does it (most generally he hikes) when he
Bees the "Old Crook" coming.

The reason that hunters (not real sportsmen)
arc looked upon with disfavor in this part of the

mud ball is that they take the pains to kill
farmers' chickens and have been known to
cripple stock. In several instances they have
killed farmers' hogs, taking parts of them and
leaving a greater part for the vultures to devour
or for the fanner to remove after having "dis
covered them. Now, Mr. City Guy, what do
you call that,—game hoggishness?
I hope the H|)ortsmen with real sportsmen's

do
o

rM

welcomed with the shots of the southerners.
Robins, rare ducks, and many other birds are
killed to eat in the South, whiles we take such
great care of them in the North that they will
not become extinct. There is where some of our
birds are slaughtered. Protecting hawks and
owls is a fool law. The hawks feed on nearly all
our small gome, as rabbits, pheasants, partridges,
and some of our fur-bearing animals, and yet
we protect them. In Germany I am told that
wardens ore paid for killing hawks and owls bo
game may be more plentiful. If they eat our
small game, they will certainly cat our song birds.
Anything that looks good to them they will
eat. The writer of that article seems to think
that fake naturalists and the English sparrows
arc the only pests of the birds. I am not a col
lector but a taxidermist, and have many speci
mens which were brought here to mount and
never were called for. Hope to see this in print.
Johnstown, N.Y.
GEORGE LESSER.

friend.

es
.

the song birds are becoming
anything, I think they are
State we protect the robins
of the songsters.
When
fly south, where they are

He also Bpcaks of

in

I do not think that
scarce very fast; if
increuHing. In this
and many others
winter comes they

But

ag
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part of the plumage chopped off, and the rest
left to rot. The collector kills them, skins them,

O
ut

REFERRED TO "CITY GUY"
Editor National Sportsman:—
March number of

la
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C

National Sportsman

re

ceived. Although my subscription will not last
long, I will subscribe for it again when my time is
up, as the National Sportsman is one magazine
a lover of outdoor* life cannot bo without. Have
been buying the National SporUtman from news
stands, but many copies are missed that way.
I notice an article in this issue (March)
written by "A City Guy," with whose ideas I
don't quite ngrcc. He speaks of fanners being
too cheap to buy good guns. Now, as far as
fanners' inferior guns arc concerned, I have seen
many farmers who own as good guns as could be
wished for (and they don't steal 'cm either).
His Stevens pump is no doubt a good gun, but
it costs more than an average farmer cares to
pay for one for the use he has for it, as all the
game is slain by city guys before the farmer has
time to hunt. I am sure the average fanner kills
lio more game out of season than the average

hearts who may happen to read this will not
think that I aeeu.se them all of being guilty of such

acts, for a real sportsman will never do this.
Now, Mr. City Guy, let's hear from you again.
Also would be more than pleased to again hear
from the "Country Lad" of North Dakota,
whose letter in May issue was very interesting.
Mr. Editor, if you see fit to publish this, please
do so, and I will come again some time soon.
With three cheers for the National Sportsman
and a hurrah for Newt., I am,
Campbell Hill, 111. CATAMOUNT JACK.

OUR SONG BIRDS AND THEIR VALUE

Did you ever stop to think of the paramount
part that our bird life takes in making this world
beautiful? With the first call of spring is there
anything sweeter than the note of the bluebird
and robin, and in there anything that comes with
spring that would be more missed?

Many species
of our song birds arc extinct and others are fast
approaching that point, and it behooves us to

do our part in preserving those that we still have
with us. We can do much in that line by placing
boxes in convenient places, so arranged that, the
birds can rear their young without molestation

from their many enemies, and I might say here

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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Take a "Good Bed" to Camp
With You

Don't let camping mean discomfort. Don't

bunk on the ground and let stiff joints and

cramped muscles spoil your fun. Keep warm
and rest oat thoroughly each night on a

co

m

"White

We guarantee the "White Swan" mattress tobu just

exactly as ref>rejtittcd

in the following description:

It is covered bottom and ii<3ea with heavy Rainproof

Texas

Inside is "cottOD felt," made from (liechoicest

es
.

duck.

staple cotton.

Always

keeps

body

warm.

Never gets cold nnd clammy like pneumatic mat-1
v,rg.

Siia[ii aic ncutKcJ n> lnnto-n and stJci to ii can be rolled

up In ■ ntai, compact bundle aid carried u ba^aid in »uio*
liunch. canoe or even on your back. A **\Vhitc 5wiq" camp
Hcte are our prices:

in

mail rets wiJE last you a lifcifme.

3 ft. Gin. *vk!ct G ft. 6 in Jong (20 lbs, > S11C0 ttpred pnptld
3 ft, U Jn< wide. 6 It. G In, lonii (17 lbs.) Sl-l.BOcApivis prrpjld

2(t, fi in. wi"tl«t 6 iu 6 In. lonii (14 llw.l $14.00raaiimpibl

ag
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2 ft 0 In. wide, G EL G In. km« (10 lbs.) 513.50 caririi prqald

Order Direct From This Page

"Whilo Swan" camp mmiics^i arc nor no ule ce^eTally
■cud us your orJcr dlrccu Yuu lun pd ii*k.
tiilictarr Ton can return and we'll refund

rM

mor-ry.
Not one of ihe hundreds solJ li'.t year on ihcsc
teirn? CUBA back. Older jtan lodjy. CotrJ/fiiii /&;i<r anJ

TOM B. BURNETT, Dept. 54, Dsllos,

GRANGER BICYCLES

do
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Have imporrtd retltr that'll, IfretIfII mil /*rf,z/j," .VfrjVcfartttre Craslir-Braiii ami //..Jj: /'unci»r( /'/-«r
TV
hishtit grade v/utpimni mi i^anj nilvanced
lhnr'Sif w lWno<illiffvli*et*. liiiar<iiil*td**rt,

HnlUtb

Ollici rcltil.le

mnilcl*

1,1, forth,,,.

ftfra (IJirp.

A It-

O
ut

10 DAYS|C1FREE TRIAL ?iSr;^C
O NOT BUY ^ bicyilc pr

a pair uT Uict ffmn

REEL SPORT
REAL SPORT

HrtWi at a'-y priit until yuu ;:ct our l'!p cr-n cai.iU p

t

fiilf'tct aprl hi tntitvt!nt*s*tti¥*fFlt, ApufUl

^jthine- MWfc ilHl>&. TIHPH.1'&atl*r-Ilf«i«

LIiIrr Ai;i'Jitn cv«y»hrte iie

InC oai bknlB, Htes anil suiidiJcs.
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MEAD CYCLE CO.,

C

a KcnnebHGunn

*^1JIll|f U1111 HIrj1 ur f■ Elrifli■-.

C

Alir>

eulnSnB moncr sdl*

Wrltu IchIjit. "

Dopt. IMVi

CHICAGO

l rial ton

is considerably marred if one
has to everlastingly contend with back

lashes and tangling of the line. This draw

back is entirely overcome by a patent

feature uf the

SOUTH BEND ANTI-BACK-LASH REEL
"YVlOi [liln reel, wlilch ban a Killri -Uermixn BltTcrfrnnjc.

joui-lttid ca\m anil toul ni*tl pinions, nn DmaEeirr cain
Ihti grent npurt |o Its fnJi tslenL

in oanJancUan *»h

\ha ANTI-QACK-LflSH REEL. ^U dMiiufutUR UiB

fl|H1-|ll tTtf HKinhT".

vt-r^" i]UiL»t la-Lie on Uie innrb^T, kfioisu an

CANOE C0.H 12 R R an.FW*Urrm*. Mb.

QUALITY

TACKLE

trMrli full bo prouij m-l at nil I In* bcsl E]*rtliiff (rooda fllorr^.

Uiirlj^utifiLiiyiilijnlin^dculorcilBtoE.descrililri

Cheap as Wood.

n*l iTiJuiall, viU he pent

to j-i'Bi ■bmnlftlr free.

SOUTH BEND
BAIT CO.
We miDuficmtc Lawn inJ Farm FENCE.

Soil direct

■ hippinE 10 ujcii uiily, ■! manutaclurars1 prleos.

■nqH.1

'''-!■ • ■ i il1"- !■

i p' i .

So

3221 ColfnxAvc.

SOUTH BEND, IND.

Wrlto far II to-day.

tP-10-UAItMfO.tO., gas lOlh St.. Tcrre tUglc, Ini.
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NATIONAL
the house oat is ono of the worst.
Now 1m the
time to put the netit.inn hoxra in o]ieiafiou.
Nearly :i11 of our song birds arc (treat insect
destroyers and are of commercial value to tha
farmer, :is they cut potnlo beetles, griinHhoppers,

SPORTSMAN

of the cedar waxwinn aud martin in an orelmrd

its prioe-oiass, reels which have spiral guariiit;

llicsi!

birds

to

your orchard

by

introducing

nesting hows and thus save the expense of
spraying. If you do not eare to buy a readymode box you can make one that will aiiNwer
every purpose.

Thn Sportsman's Protective Association of

MasBachusetfg, Cambridge, is constant!; wag
ing war against the Italians, who, by the use
of lime, snares, and other devices, urea great
menace, to our song birds.
A Word to Sportsmen

This association Btande for all that is Just to
the sportsman of to-day and the. future. We
advocated shortening the open season to one

present supply "f game would warrant.

We

wpre strong supporters of the "No-sale" bill

enacted in 1912, and the "Migratory-bird" bill

which has just passed Congress, whioh places
Ill fact, wi: are. bark

of all that is fnir to you and the future of our

O
ut

bird lifu.
M:iy I not ask your support by joining this
association, the expense of whioh is but, SI and
annual dues of like amount.
YINTON W. MASON, Secretary.

ss
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Cambridge, Mass.

THE REEL QUESTION

Kilitiir National Sportsman.'—
Mr. 3. A. Clark ("J.-A. C") gugResbi, in the

March issue of your interesting magazine, that
if 1 eare to learn what a fint; casting tool :i cheap

reel can be, I try casting with a Model F RediFor,
It just happens Uiat I learned to cast with a

la

II. happens that spiral-geared reels are higher
in price than other reels because spir;i! n«irs
are hand-cut while ordinary gears ore machineout. Putting two and two together, Borne highprice reels (which have Hpinil neurx) lire intrin

sically better than low-price reels (which do not
have spiral gears). That, is us plain as 1 can
put, it.

"J. A. O.'" is wrong when he nssiunes I do not

like low-price reels simply because of their low
prices. I have a five-dollar Mefsselbaoh, which
I use and like.

II. works fuip, always.

I have

uscil with pleasure a Worth ($7,60), a Model V
Etedifor (.¥7.50), a Shakespeare "Standonl-

ProressioDOl" (W.50), and II Meek
($7.50),

".Simplex"

Every one of them "makes wood."

But 1u intimate that any one of them will, year
in and year out, aland up alongside a fullje.weled Meek or Talbot seems to me to indicate

do
o

these birds within ihe custody anil protection of
illR federal government.

and, therefore, better fur fiaMng than reels which

have riot spiral desiring.

rM

month, believing that aa long u lime ils our

are (because of that nt'iirmp) Kmtiothir in attinn

co

that was Swarming with oankerwtiruiH that both
tlin leaves and fruH were saved. You can attract

es
.

elm-leaf beetle.

in

The}" have also been known

to fc«l on tin; gypsy and brown-tjiil moth and

ag
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cankerwonns, eto,

m

So effective has been Die work

Mr. Clark is right in saying the Redffor Modal
F is n good reel. I know from experience. Per
sonally I prefer the reel without tliuuibcra, ua
does "J. A. C."
However, apparently "J. A. C." somewhat
mistakes the point 1 tried to make hi my letter
of several months ago. That point was: Judging
from eaverai classes of reels, eaoh standard in

an utter lack of appreciation of those really
magnificent mechanisms.

"J. A. C." talks of the length of hU east with

a. Talbot and with a Model V Ki'difor.

Dims

that fount for anything in actual fohuijj?

I

have, nivst more than 12o Feet with my Meiswl-

baoh and practically thefiamedistance with other
rei:ls of about that price, many times.

I have

cast more, than 17.ri feet with my Meek. But in
fishing 1 doubt, if my average cast exceeds SO
feet—certainly not 110 feet.

And any reel I have

mentioned will t;ike eare of that distance.

Il

is only rarely that one really him to use an exceed
ingly long cast to get results.
But for the hiird, continuous grind of Misting

siv to ten hours ii day e.very day 1 can bo oul.

lamented Old! Miller, of Kalamagoo, Mich.—

during the year, I want the smoothest, easiest,
silkiest running reel I can obtain. It counts at the'

expert castor, thorough angler, and at the time
of his death in charge of the rod room of the

begin;-—-thai most, critical of nil times in bait-

C

Bedifor Model F.

The reel belonged U) the

tackle plant of William Shakespeare, Jr.. Com
pany of that city.

instant the, bait Btrikea water and the retrieve
ooating.

Indianapolis.

P. J. CRITTENBERGER.
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"V7"OUR sailing, camping or motor boating will be the "real

•!• thing" if your equipment is a "Carpenter" equipment.
Men who know best about marine supplies, tents, camp outfits,

etc.; who know what to demand for safety, efficiency and comfort;

Lei us send you catalogues.

No. 502. 1913 CAMPERS' BOOK FREE.
best tents and amp equipment you can buy.

Pictures and prices of our big 1913 lint—the

co

to buy service-giving equipments.

m

who have learned these things by long experience, will tell you
that for 68 years the house of Geo. B. Carpenter has been the place

Ask your dcaltr for Goo. B. Carpenter goods. If he can't supply you, write direct to

GEO. B. CARPENTER & CO.
402-412 Wells St., Chicago, IIL

%

rM
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Makers to U.S. Government
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No. 503. MARINE SUPPLY CATALOGUE. Everythini: for sail or motor bran. Carts as
50 cents; we send it to you tor 20 cents (550 iukcj). It will be remitted on your first order.

tooley! FOR THE BAIT CASTER

do
o

=? Every article new, hnrins distinct
unique features of merit. Tackle

Tooley Tackle and realize your highest am

bition as n fishrrman. Send 10c. for dandy
box of ojaortnl hooks—just the thing for your
tackle box—and my illustrated catalog.

I36S GRAND RIVER AVE.
Detroit, Mich.

O
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L J. TOOLEY
"The Bolt Caster"

ANYONE USING FIGURES NEEDS IT

> cheelz inentAl calculotlonfu jPwTGcjwtoi Offloo or
Personal Desk. Over 60,000
in use—mostly mid thru rec
ommendation. Ouarantoed— I
money refunded It not willsfao [
lory after 10 days trial.

Bay from your itntioiier

or order direct. AgentsWanted,^
A. K. Clincher, A. A.M.Co.
119 W. Broadtrny, Now York

THE DAVIS WIRE SNELL or
FISHHOOK COUPLER

A boon to nnslrrs.

JULIAN'S BAIT

Chance hooks instantly.

Far "Everjrtlilng veiling Fiat"
•Tlx Best Ball for FiiMne

Saves time ana lint*, lanceJish cannot hiteawny.
Stronger than I inr or hook. Madi* of music wire;

jinad" whenay rmUna. bolt casting, trolling, or still IIhIiIcik. use

THE UPCO CO., Pcpt. 4 A, MANISTEB, MICH.

89 Beach St.. BoMon. Mm. Hamc ndilrem lor the tuit twelve rears
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"*

ftrit brgtm.

plnted to previ-nt rusting. On» trird, nlways
uspd. Retail price, 2 for 5 cents; 35 cents
per dozen, nratly carded. If your dealer does
not handle, scud direct. Postafto 2 cents extra.
Agents wanted

I>o8rTlpUvefoldcr"W>MK EVIDEXCK"'

mailed tree upon request, or Iho Unit Ibscir comes to you rarrfully
prepared, packed and prepaid toronc dollar. II you wmit to "make

"Julians Ball" as directed. GBORGE W. JULIAN

Magnificent Steel Launch $QC
^"'l

, Complete With EnK;nr, Rcndy to Run

&\J

18^!0.S8nBt1STn.b<mUotproportionateprlres. HIbandiejtotal»nd flncdnflh

Detroittn^evdo roronltiloentioeswlthtpccdcoaUolllofflovcr-vlBipIesScDrtiioinftdo—tlarta

without cnullni—huonljS morimiartg—onioneam ran It.

The Sato Lnuncn-«bjo-

lately Daa^lnknbto—oeodt Bo twmlhomtt All boaU flttsd with ftir-tifht oompartmente—a»
pel link. leUt or nut. W« mn lolo awntrn <A tao wtonli for Its mwniifitrtnro of wllad «WL
tock^tamed ctrel b«»alf.

Ordtn flllfd the Avr thrr are mwrred.

Bostf ablppta to mrj

part at the Torld. Free Catalosae. Mteel Bonbonu, SSO.
klCBISlB BTBtt DOtT CO..
l»troll, Mlth,
ttOiltBmn

(83)

C.6.J.

If you are interested in Canoes or Motor
Canoes send for my new catalogue.
MENTION NATIONAL SFORTSUAN

E. M. WHITE CO.,

Old T«wn, Maine
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HUNTING, FISHING RESORTS
FARMS FOR SALE

DEER PARK LODGE
This resort is bi'uutifully situated on the best
game fishing lukes in Wisconsin. The lake

SPORTSMAN'S GUIDE FOR FISHING AND HUNT
ING— Good caribou hunting; salmon fulling unequaled.
Solomon GUlnm, Robinsons, Newfoundland.

Take through sleeper on Northwestern Rail

GROW VEGETABLES —85 down, 8.1 monthly, buys
fire acres) near Houston, Tex. Gel a little farm near tho
city. Particulars free. H. Klatt, 1287 Ormnn, Pueblo,
Colo.

at the ono

lg of the season—June 1st —

and take advantage of the best of the fiuhing.
For further particulars write

M. ENCEIMANN, Prop.

WANTED, PARTNER— Good huntiw and trapping.
Homestead eon be hod adjoining mine. William Sandoval,

Fort Smith. Ark.

FOR SALE — Splendid lots Severn River, Muskoka.
Beautiful islands for Young Men's Christian Association

rM

or dub rcsorta. Furnished bungalow cottage to rent for
summer.
Canadian Opportunity Company. Kent
Building. Toronto.

BASS and MUSKELLUNGE

fulling better hen; limn ever before. Writo fur folder
nnd see nhy you kIhiuUI cotno up hero if you need a rent
and renl fnhilig.

...

do
o

CAMP FIRE ISLAND RESORT
Box ill

in

way, get off at Powell, where we meet all
trains. It is most advisable to come up here

ag
az

abounds with miiskcllunge, buss and other
game fish. Separate cottages and good grub.

es
.

Mamtowish Lake,'Powell, Iron County, Wisconsin

HUNTER'S HOME. MOREHEAD CITY. N. C—On
most; new tmwtory house, with 10x25 ft. boat-plate
underneath; 81,000 cosh. Dr. Allen, Frcdcriluitcd, St.
Croli, Danish West Indies.

(Old Indian Campion Ground)

Otldden, Wis.

FOR SALE — Cliffwood Camp, on tho north shorn of

Keiar Lake, near North Lovell, Oxford County, Me.

With

the camp there in a good stable, woodshed. hiiihoUBe, and
ten acres of land. Onu acre and a half i» under high slate
of cultivation; part planted to strawberries, ami the rest
wooded. For further particulars writo to Ira A. Andrews,
North Chatham, N. II.

FOR SALE — 92 H acres wild land with lake, goal
fishing. Rood hunting, fine lesort Mlf. Fint S1.IKK) takes it.
W. E. Smith, Gladwin. Mich.
SEVENTEEN ACRES CLOSE TO GOOD LITTLE
TOWN in Oklahoma, Garfield County; Rood well; one-third
Rood plow lnnd; real Rood Brass land. Close to liin lake.
Good fishing, and duck shooting. Will sell for 6800 cash.
Clyde Powell, King River, Cal.

Send for Circular

FOR EXCHANGE — Fino high, dry hotuui loin just out
side Jacksonville, Flu., fifty-dent thousand inhabitants.
Wont — Trained bird, fox, coon, or rabbit dogs, pianola
piano, talkirut machine, fine furniture, gunx. Block rdiiio
birds; oilers; give or take boot. J. F. Le Baron, Chardon,

O
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IF YOU LIKE TO FISH

como to the watnrn of Man.towish.
Wo offer tho best
MuBkellunav, lMko uiitl Dass FUhinft, Door and Pnrtndno
Shooting, Rowing, Untiring* Yachting.

DORIOT BROS.

Proprietor! and

General Managers

la
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Postoffice: MAMTOWISH. IRON CO., WISCONSIN

Ohio.

WYOMING

BIG GAME HUNTING
The Best of Fishing, Unsurpassed Scenery
IS AT YOUR COMMAND

C

m

RECOMMENDED BY THE

We make a specialty of conducting trips through

the grandest section of the country, Yellowstone
Park, Jackson Hole Park, Shoslione National Forest.
Elk, Deer, Bear, Bighorn, Lion, Cat,
Coyote and Wolf are plentiful in our territory.
A complete circular giving full particulars as to
rates, etc., sent on request.

The Holm Transportation
CODY, WVOMINO

Co.

HUNTING AND FISHING PRESERVES FOR SALE
CHEAP — Easy of access; three hours by nuto. from New
York City. The finest deer, bird, and rabbit hunlingin the
Eastern States; also the best trout, ba£*. and pickerel
fishing. The sportsmen's paradise is Hullivan County, New
York. Address Lock Box 394. Montlcello, N. Y.
ADIRONDACK CAMP FOR SALE — House, tarn,
icehouse, on trout stream: borders Adirondack Pnrk; spring
water. Ideal for small fishing nnd hunting club. Fred D.
Mclntosh, Little Falls. N. Y.
CAMP COOK WITH OUTFIT —Tent, slove. dishes,
etc.; oxperience and reference. Go nnywhirc; terms moder
ate.
For particulars address Arthur L. Pltkln (Old
William). II Davis Street, Plymouth. Mass.
TWO CAMPS ON LAKE COBBOSSEECONTEE,
LtTCHFIELD, ME.— Completely funushed, for rent;
rowboats; motor boat if desired. Terms reasonable. Ad
dress inquiries A. R. Merrill, R. F. D. 15-34, Gardiner.
Me.
GOOD MOOSE HUNTING AND TROUT FISHING
at Shelburnc County
For particulars, apply to William
C. McGIII. Guide, Middle. Ohio.

1M.KASK MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
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I Want Some of
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THE BLACK SHELLS
"You can never tell what niUpeese will

do.
'The wisest ciilters the Lord ever
pave brains to' arc liiird to fool.
Ami

when the speckle-breasts

do come in—

honking louder—yellow hills

rM

NOW!

ynur

have

plenty of THK

It's ipted that do« it.

You know that

With THE BLACK

SHELLS—the

do
o

primer flame reaches ibc main charge
quicker because our flash passage is larger
than others.
It explo.tu the main charge

quicker because it's hotter than others. For
our famous non-mercuric primer not only
contains none of the ground class that in
other shells absorbs the heat and cools the

O
ut

flame; its materials actually increase the hint.

REAll OF IT IN THE

Hence the combustion of THE BLACK

BASEBALL

SHELLS is so instantaneous- and its com

ss
ic

pleteness

gives such driving power and

even pattern that "hokiinR right" is sim
plified.

MAGAZINE

la

you

the less lime between trigger-puU and
"bang" the better your aim.

Who is Trying to Wreck Baseball

C

stars

BLACK SHELLS.

HORACE FOGEL

Send (or our freu book nnd !<*nrn about the ab-

ioIiiii- uniformity of THE BLACK SHELLS.

pf tliL'lr famous walorproofjiii.', thtirsolid brass

iK-nd nnd their hard, ercDi MTGl cTiiuuinK 50
ussi'ntial to rump and autoinntic KLins.

ALL NEWSSTANDS

Tboro nrc three BLACK SHELLS, Eotnai for
black powder. Climax and Alan for omofeelass

Send 15c. fur sample copy anil get tree one Art
Postur of either Cobb, Wagner, Baker, Jennings,
Matty, Marquard, Speaker, Even, Chance, Lajoie,

powder.

Send 10c fnr ntir Hero Hawk

and Teal Poster— r ' sshn

Johnson, Joy Jackson, Giants or Red &>x.

UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE CD.

COUPON

MMERS GF ® AMMUNITION

IW, UthSt.NEB YORKCITV.
End™ 'd find 15c. in; -ample dtipy md ;>n Potterol

B.il. Mi

!■'■:!

i.

t

My Ntn
Sllcct

.. City..

brighter—

Let'em have it" And you thank

.. .Stati
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ways anxious on my return, with good or bad
luck, to know how the stream was, how the old
place looked, how such and such a fish was caught,
or where this extra large one was brought to creel.
I pass up some very fine fly fishing at a club
father belongs to each yeur, in order to get in
the first few days of the season on the old brook,
to the wonder of some friends who would not
look at a trout loss than twelve inches in length.
I am usually accompanied by my old friend
Jack, who fished with me quite a number of

fitted himself.

Use a short steel rod, say five or six feet long,
— not over six, — that you can manipulate
through the brush, nnd don't use a leader, bo
you can draw your line as short as you like, to

get under stumps and rhododendrons in on eusy
way, and you will have some fun, and fish to
reward you for your trouble, if they ore biting.
Don't by any means get mod if you don't get
a fish in the first pool or the next, for perhaps
they await you in the one farther on. That
seems to me the one thing that makes brook
fishing so interesting,—you never know just
where or when they are going to begin to
bite.
Some time in the future I may write you about
some of the catches I have made in various
places, and hope somo of you all will do tho samo.
Hoping you will all have a tight lino many
times during this new year, I remain us ever a

rM

years, but who has not had the chances to learn

m

member fishing it with my father away back
years ogo; and how dear those days stand out in
my recollection! He, no longer able to stand
the strain of wading the stream, contents him
self with fishing in the lakes and streams navi
gable by boats, sticks strictly to fly, and is al

co

brook I used to know so well as a boy. I can re

es
.

that some brook.
Every year my first lino is wet in that same

in

Have you ever seen such trout as those you
used to catch away back in your boyhood days
on the farm? I, for one, never have, except in -

I remember at one time of seeing a chup in
Canada, who was at our camp, go up to a beau
tiful pool, in which I know there were trout, and,
after breaking down nil the brush in his way,
and seating hinself in plain view and trying about
a dozen worms on a No. 0 hook through tho pool
for about five minutes, leave the pool and re
turn to camp disgusted. He was disgusted with
the trout, and called them somo names that well

ag
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THE OLD DAYS
Editor National Sfwrtstnan:—

the art that I havo been so fortunate as to have
full upon me.

C
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Lust spring wo were on the spot, got very
good strings indeed, and were exceptionally
lucky to have three wet duys to fish in, making
it ideal trout weather.
The brook is like all other brooks, except that
for about a mile it twines through a very dense
rhododendron swamp, which makes fishing very
difficult. We know, however, that the reward
is worth the effort, and that the biggest trout
lie hidden -under the overhanging bushes and
stumps which line the wuUt on both sides, mak
ing deep holes, so idcnl to the speckled beauties.
I have had the good fortune to fish in many
ports of eastern United .States and Canada, but
I may say that none of the big catches of the
bigger rivers and lakes please me half go much
to look back to us those creels of fish I have
token in our brook. With whut great care must
you approach the brook and how gently you
must let the worm drift down into the hole, and
then how dextcrouoly you must hook and draw
the victim out of tho pool und through the inter

vening brush!
A trout taken on the fly must be handled
carefully and sought after with just as great
care, but let Mr Fisherman show 0110 sign of

liimw'lf around the puul ho intends to fish, and

be might as well Btay home and \W the bath.

fellow fisher and hunter.

D. W. O'NEIL, Jr.

Editor National Sjwrttiman:—

Well, friends, the ducks "has went" and the
"fishes has came," and I hope you all have suc
ceeded in making the ducks feel welcome. But
this is not to be a lecture on fish and ducks but
on inquiry. I see that in several instances sports
men while retailing their experiences mention
using high-velocity ammunition in Colt's revolv
ers.

To settle a dispute between my shooting pal

and myself, I wrote to th'e Colt's Arms Company,

und in a very short time received an answer in
which they stated "high-velocity ammunition
must not be used in revolvers; it is intended for
rifles only."

This statement cost me the cigars, and besides
I don't believe it unyhow. So if the editor sees
fit to inflict this effusion on a long-suffering
people, I would be pleased to hear through the
National Sportsman whut' the experiences of

others have boon. Longljfoto "Newt" and good
sport to tho members,

Superior, Neb,

G. R. 8URMGHT,

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO

Come on in-

IO*TINS
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the tobacco's fine!
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Actioii TocFast.for the Eye is Clearly-'Seen"
■i

Pictures worth money—^fie kind that show situations

wi^:;..."..

O
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the humati^ye is not quick enough to see are taken With

k-^

LENSES

CAMERAS

jva 3irtatif~iKuct^itjDtK itthvr cajacntj'i>rnti ran c^tiTp It with

Univcrtally wed by »pnuH<u^c9pmnltnti and by priitcjilrva)
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wiicrc ihc fint exposure is ihc IjuSfcaiije Cor ihu f»

W "Lenses

and Ganjeras"

CP.Goerz American Optical Co., 317 E34thStre«i7

C

SUMPTUOUS MEALS COOKED OUT OF DOORS
with

STOPPLE'S

POCKET

KOOK-KIT

add 100% to the enjoyment of your hunting, fiihinK or outine

trip. 8arury fish, came or birds cooked to n turn nnil ser%-wl
wjth pipina hot coffee, soup, tea, baked or boiled potato™.
toaHt, etc., make a tnrol fit for n king. Kit con.ii.tn of nil
articles illustrated, which fold nnd nest tocether. Kpecificationn: Kite nested, 2x4x8U inches, wciKht 32 om.
Hpeciul
muluHul throimhout. Fitn in your pocket.
Thousandn of wclj-knotrn nportnincn use them. Price S2..V)
at your dealers or direct from u.1 postpaid. C*t on* today.

Stopple Kook-Kit Co.

Alma, Mich.
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ARCHERY

ten per cent, too; and tho beauty about bow

Editor National Sportsman:—

shooting is tlmt tho misses are nearly as good
as tho hits, and you can sec how close you come
to tho game.

to me,

pince my hurcfoolcd-boy days, when I made

crude hows out of round, smooth cedar limbs

by splitting them down tho center; and the
arrows, still more crude, were iron weeds or
small cones which depended solely upon a

weighted big end to keep them straight in their
short flight.

I had seen pictures of feathers on

m

some six or eight years developing the hunting
arrow until now we think it has well-nigh
reached perfection—probably as good as they
were when Robin roved tho forest of Sherwood,

and "Englande resteth upon its arrow-heads."
I would take pleasure in helping or advising
those who would like to know more about the
game. I am not an expert archer, but I do know
a littlo about it, and would bo gliul to make some
converts.

EUCLID D. MILLER,
Care Nashville Banner.
Nashville, Tenn.

rM

arrows, but did not know what they were for,
unless it was stylish. So, with much pains, I
fastened two vanes on a shaft. This was arrow
construction, as indicated by artists who drew
Cupids. It did not work; and I next tried a wad
of down, instead of feathers, which did help to
hold the little end behind the arrow's head.
Archery is not boy-play. It is a serious science.
A rioted engineer is now writing on tho subject.
I once asked one of our national eliampions

sive and toe frogilo for hunting or "roving."
Tho writer and two fellow archers have worked

co

.Somehow archery always npjM-alcd

are not on the market; then they are too expen

es
.

copyrighted, but like to share it with my friends.

Like the fisherman the archer loves to potter
around his tackle. The hunting archer is com
pelled to make his own arrows, as target arrows

in

Sportsman. Refer them to me, Mr. Editor, and
I will do my best to convert them to the noble
snort. I am not u selfish person, therefore when
I find something good I do not go und have it

ag
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Delighted to see a couple of queries in regard
to archery tackle in current number of National

do
o

in Washington why archery did not rival golf,
and his reply was like this:—

O
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"Because any dam fool can play a 'little' golf,
but it takes time and practice to become an
archer." Then he resumed, "Golf is stylish."
There is a great deal to learn, and many of us
never get to bo champions (the writer, for
instance); but it's fine sport just the same.

C
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Archery, especially hunting archery, is a good
deal liko fishing with a fly. Yet the devotee of
the five-ounce rod would be inclined to poko fun
at a bowman if he met him along the river bow
in hand and well-filled quiver at his side. Oh,
sure, the bowman could bring along an auto
matic shotgun and destroy every fur or feather

in sight; just so the fisherman could Blip a few
sticks of dynamite into tho most likely fishing
holes and bring up a canoo load of fish; but
neither tho follower of Walton nor tho presents

day Robin Hood would think of committing
such crimes. Therefore, investigate lieforc you

condemn.
The writer, for instance, is the proud owner
of a 875 target-rifle outfit, which is guaranteed
to shoot all day into a four-inch circle at two
hundred yards, and ho is very fond of mich Bport;
yet, when at home in the country, he finds time
to take the old long bow and quiver of broodheads out with him occasionally when he is
liable to "jump" a rabbit. He can kill about

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTING DOGS, ETC.

Many think that a field-trial-winning dog can
never make a private shooting dog, hut such is
not 1 he fact. Tom Pace of Tenn(>ssee, the proud
owner of the pointer champion, Manitoba Rap,
and the English setter champion, Prince White-

stone, writes that he constantly uses both as his
private shooting dogs and they ore tho best he

ever sow barring none, and he is an expert in this
branch, and both these dogs nro not only fieldtrial winners but both are winners of field-trial
championshi|>s, and this is only one instance I
personally know of in a great many. Now then,
if field-trial winners themselves make good shoot
ing dogs, why should not their progeny make
good also? I.<-t me add just once more that in
selecting a pup for a future shooting dog you

can't get too many field-trial winners on both
sides of his pedigree. The best grouse dogs I
have ever seen have pedigrees in which field-

trial winners predominate. Now I am liard at
work mapping out plans to try to hold a series
of amateur field trials here in New England.
Mr. L. O. Tilton, treasurer of X<itii>nnl Sports
man, must have the credit for suggesting this
over two years ago, and I told him at the time
that the idea was great. This was some time ago,
but until now I hnve not. had lime to work out
tho idea. 1 suggest that the trials take place

in Whitman, for I learn from most authentic
sources that no lej« than twenty-seven coveys of
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3 GRIZZLIES IN UNDER 1 MINUTE
Feb. 10, 1013—WHtlnc to tell you how pleased I ran willi tho .280 Rust.

Lnst scaion in Cmsiar, B. C. I went niter 13 head and Ij.iggsd the Jot. at

ranpc* varying from CO to SO0 yards In 27 shots.
Black Benr, 1 Cn.-.-l . ■,

2

My ling eontiiteel of 3

Coat, 2 Cariboo, 2 Moose.

In

my estimation

there Is no rlllc to compare with the "Ross .280."
Tho balance It perfect, tho action fait nnd smooth while tho flatne-,5 of

trajectory quits dne* aw.iy with the judging of distances.

Ishotagoatalov«r500Ynnlswithexacllysanic:SI||ht
tliat I irtVe at TOO yard*. The 0 griMNe* were killed in '--de>- ono minute,
Cluny C. Lulie, Albernl, II. C. {Eitrntt Itlter to Ron Ritlt
.
\(\

"^he "Ross" ,2Qf> HEgh Velocity

ts now

retailvd

\n

'*J New York City, duty paid (or $55 OO and thn Ron

.280 Ammunition, with copper tubs expanding bullet, patented,

specially adapted for it, at $7.50 per 100.
Oft one NOW for your ricut trio. If youp dealer cannot show

one write for iIIu^trated catalog'"*.

,

ROSS RIFI.E CO., Pcni.SK) QUEBEC, Can lid a
V
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ance to go towards expenses.

This of course is

only in the rough. I would like some suggestions
from brother sportsmen. Why not organize a
field-trial club, admission $5 say, and get down on
a firm basis before we start? The Starlight
Field Trial Kennel is interested in this and in
tends to hold trials this fall at Whitman anyway,
but it would be much better if say twenty to
thirty sportsmen and lovers of the dog, wishing
to elevate the standard of same in New England,
would only put their shoulders to the wheel and
have it on a larger scale. I will act as temporary
treasurer and accept contributions from brother
sportsmen or memberships for a club to be started.
I am anxjous to hear how this proposition will
meet the views of real sportsmen; so don't hesi

do
o

I have been very fortunate in making many of

theso selections, for never have I seen a more
highly bred collection of both pointers and setters
to select from; and if breeding counts (and blood

O
ut

will always tell) I think some phenomenal dogs
will be the outcome of the purchase of some of

The owners of

the kennel which I represent have asked me to
get the best regardless of cost and I have done so

ss
ic

and am egotistical enough to think that my
experience of many years has not injured the
selections I have made.
Distemper has appeared this year all over the

la

country in the most virulent form I ever saw.
Our kennel had twenty-six down with it and we

C

The prospects from what I can learn in Mas

sachusetts are for more game than we have had

I have received no less thnn fifty-three letters
the past two months asking me to select pupa and
I have done so to the best of my ability and have
not received an answer from a dissatisfied owner.

these pups or I miss my guess.

turers.

rM

tate to write your ideas to me.

m

Entry
fees to be say 83, 84, and 86, winners to get
fifty per cent and twenty per cent of purses, bal

co

all-age stake for all aged broken dogs.

es
.

broken pups under eighteen months; and the

lost twelve before we tried the injection of
distemper toxin and saved all the rest and also
immunized all the dogs that were not taken
down, which stamps this toxin as an absolute
preventive. If such can be done it raises the
value of a dog at least twenty-five per cent, as
distemper is the scourge and horror of all ken
nels. Western and southern breeders, all intimate
friends, have written mo that it has visited their
kennels and token a death toll of fifty per cent
in some instances. Truly it is a disease to be
feared by owners of dogs. Our kennel veteri
narians experimented with this toxin, and after
we secured it wo did not lose a case, and eleven
high-priced pups that were inoculated with the
preventive and were hi contact with distemper
all around them did not show a sick day. We
have so much faith in it that no pup over six
wdeks old shall be allowed to go without an injec
tion of this preventive. We are under no obliga
tions to the makers of this toxin, as it cost us
in all over 850, so this is not an advertisement, as
we don't give even the names of the manufac

in

quail, from seven to twenty in each covey, have

been located within a radius of four miles from
Whitman. It would be a good idea to have
three stakes,— the nursery stake for pups that
have never been on birds; the Derby stake for

ag
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for several years. The open winter has pre
served the quail to a large extent, and grouse
are reported much more plentiful than for some

time. Now if sportsmen don't become game
hogs and will keep within the limit tho law al
lows, game will certainly increase under all
favorable conditions. The increasing foreign
element, especially the Italians, are in a great
measure to blame for scarceness of game birds,
for they don't respect the law but wantonly shoot
a young unfledged wood partridge in June as
the older birds in the open season, and certainly
they are responsible almost entirely for the
diminution of our song birds, as everything from

a robin to a game bird goes into the "dago's"
pot as food. To obviate these pests a law ought
to be passed forbidding an alien at least to be

allowed a gun until he is naturalized.
Whitman, Mass. FIELD-TRIAL SETTER.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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Accidents Will Happen
PROVIDE AGAINST THEM WITH
MARK

'TABLOIDL.FIRST AID

m

TB»DE

co

which contain Complete Emergency Equipment Suitable for
Campers, Hunters, t;tc.

es
.

sri'iM.IEl) IX VARIOUS .SIZES

Kadi containing ;i complete assortment of Bandages. Dressings,

Surgical Sundries, etc., which enable the rendering of First Aid

Write fur free booklet on Pint Aid

Dept. N.

Buftsooous Weixoome & Co.

Xkiv Vohk: AS West THlETV*Tnnu> Street
::

t:

IOi-103 CoMCTIHB Builuisu

O
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All Hi/kit
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PORTABLE ENOUGH TO BE NO
INCONVENIENCE IN THE PACK

in

in any accident liable to happen in Camp or on the Trail.

C
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Warliit
.22 Repeater "?£?■

This is no ordinary .22 rifle:

Hand

Made Bullets

And hand-loaded tlu'lls arc almost invariably used
by expert target shooter*).

than factory ammunition.
Why don't yourdoBdyounlirUa?

w.th factory t-.jrtri11;;.: ; !■■[] bEiooi twice as much at

leu ciinnic.

Dorm it pay?

ridges

(buying the bul

lets) In half an Imur at

a total expense of TT&i
casting the bullets ynur(elf. 3<c.; the new fac.
tory enrtrid^cb cotl you

25 ahotsntone loading. Shoots.22flhort,,2Zlong

nnd .22 long-rifle cartridges without adjustment.

I Inn (no! ifrcl Wnrkinc nnrfi tint cannot wenr out*
DcauliEul cji3f-hnrelmtti ftniili: mip^iti I^uitr] ami bal*
mice- Ivnry bend ami WtyrYt Mnnntain ai^Eitn; t!ic beat
nrt fumishedah nny ,22. The solid ton and aide ejec
tion mean n&fdy nnd mpid, accurnte fmng.
Auk ymir*Tcn!t:r—f>rprn*l us 3 jitnmpntJOBLPHe; for new

VOU can

reload 11)0 .3!-iO tmokc[cm abort range cart

nccurncy and reliability: handle* rapidly, pivea

Mar/ifi
Ifi a tnke-down lififf, convenient to carry nnd clean.

There's lot* of

enjoyment in Outwork; you do belter shoolinR llun

Here's the only J22 repeater mncJe with the
dependable lever fiction—like a big game rifle.
Jt hns better weight, better balance, greater
atability thrni any other -22, It's guaranteed in

For rabbitt, squirrel i. hrmks, gene, fores, for oil
Mnnll ftnmc urn! target v/crk up (o 200 ynids, just get

These clean-cut bullets

with uniform powder charges give better r»ttli&

fa.il pw 100.

We turn!■ h moulds nnc! hand-cast bullets in nur.
pricing v.iriet;—IT.il |ioi[it anil Miunre. nn'c bullcti
to cut full clean liulei in iarei-1—h.irp [iniiit, r.mnd

and hollow point bullpti—hullnw ba^c. sgiiarc base
or nKliock b;ne bullet',—bultcU fur all require-

B**j n '"r 3 M"10/" lltlli"Ee »e mail the Ideal

bis tntntajj <if all J/hirfif* rcnpaTing nflea nnd shaibiuni.

Hand Book which irlls about nil Ijnlkts, pqwotr
measures, lonilinc anil rrlondinit of ri!h\ ]il>iul ami
Miotfilin ibclbL 1CO [iajet'!i. Send fur it today.

77/e Tffar/f'fi firearms C?.

Yfie ///crr/ifi jfireanns Co.

35 Willow Street

New Haven, Conn.

35 Willow Street,

New Haven, Conn.
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The Question Box
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velocity of 1,101 foot secondo and a muzzle
energy of 201 foot ]H>und.s. It, lias » |tenctm-

tion of seven pine boards % inch thick, 15
feet from muzzle. The 22 long rifle contains

es
.

issue) regarding the 401 self-loading Winchester
for African game, I may mention that Africa
for sporting purposes may be divided into south,
central, and east, each requiring a different
battery. Mr. Da Silva has not stated to which
part he moy be going, and so will note briefly
the most useful guns for each section.
Having considerable experience in Africa and
India, I should not recommend the 401 Win
chester self-loading rifle as a suitable weapon

five grains of black powder and a 40^grain
bullet with a muzzle velocity of 1,103 feet per
second and a muzzle energy of 108 foot pounds,
with a penetration of five pine boards y£ inch
thick.
I have been using the 25-calibcr Stevens car
tridges for some years, and find them also very
accurate in my Stevens "Lord" model target

in

Editor National Sportsman:—
Noticing Mr. Da Silva's query (in March

ag
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AFRICAN RIFLES

pistol, 10-inch barrel.
Much to my surprise,
it carries perfectly true and accurate up to
and including two hundred yards, with good
penetration. I know of no rifle or revolver made

for any part of Africa. For the South, that is,
south of Rhodesia, any high-velocity small-bore
will answer, but for cast or central Africa I
should advise an English 400 high-velocity
cordite double-barreled rifle, providing price is

chambered for the 25 Stevens rim-fire except

not a vital question. Failing this, then a 405
Winchester high-velocity repeating rifle, which
is a cheap and effective all-round weapon. The
ammunition for the 400 high-velocity, 405
Winchester high-velocity, and small-bore weap

Editor National Sportmnan:—

do
o

rM

the Stevens rifle and pistol.

O
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ons can readily be obtained locally, but for the
401 Winchester self-loading he would have to

carry a supply with him, apart from the fact
that this latter weapon is not suitable for
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African game in any case.
C. A. McCONNELL.

DR. R. T. W. STATLEIt

Allentown, Pa.

Will some brother give me a fow points on the
Is it built

Stevens visible loader 22-calibcr rifle?

strong, and will it stand lota of knocks? Is the
Stevens as good as the Marlin? Is it easy to
clean, and about how many yards will it kill at?

Is it chambered for 22 short, long, and long rifle
or shorts only? I have a Stevens shotgun and
it is right thcro when it conies to quail, dove,
cottontail, and "jack" shooting.

Fresno, Cal.

flKOROE D. HUPFKR.

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

STEVENS 25 RIM-FIRE

C

Editor National Sportuman:—

For Fred Carlson, in April Question Box.
Read your communication in the Sportsman in
which you wish some information regarding the
25 Stevens rim-fire cartridge.
I wish to state
that it is not surpassed in uccuracy by any rimfire cartridge miulc up to two hundred yards

and over. It is in the same class with the 22
long rifle as to accuracy, while it is a little better
Kiiited to small-game hunting than target work,
on account of its more powerful load. The

standard load contains eleven grain* of bliiek
jwwder and a 67-grain bullet with a muxxle

Editor National fiporltman:—

In your question box I saw an article from
Edgar V. Phillips requesting some brother to

write about telescopic rods.
I have used a
Holland No. 12 rod for two years, and find it one
of the best all-round rods made. It can be made
from twenty-six inches to ten font. I have cast
a four-inch Devon minnow and landed a twelvepound salmon with it, and find that, it dons not
slip. You can cast a My with it. In this country
the fishing is all trout and salmon, and I have
seen pretty nearly every rod made, but I would
not trade my rod for any of them.

I find it very

handy for fixhiug along l>unliy streams, as it can
be closed in u second, and one does not get

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

Tell How That Corn
Was Ended
whole corn,

Tell how the
in

48

hours,

came out.

You suffered no pain, no

co

instantly.

Or they still use old-time treatments.

And

the same corns continue, sometimes (or years,
The facts, when we tell them, seem too

good to be true. Yet every corn in existence
could be ended this week if all folks knew
Blue-jay as you do.

es
.

others?
Tell how the pain stopped

discomfort whatever. Tell these facts to others.
For millions of others are still paring corns.

Help us let them know.

A In the picture Is the soft B & B virtue.

!t loosens Ibe com.

in

Yon millions whose corns
have been ended by Bluejay—won't you please tell

m

901
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B stops the pain and keeps the wax from spreading.
C wraps around the toe. It Is narrowed to be comfortable.
D Is rubber adhesivo to fasten too plaster on.

Blue=jay Corn Plasters
Sold by Druggists—15c and 25c per package
(313)

do
o

DANIEL'S PATENT
CONCENTRIC SIGHT.

As It appears while aiming through
tans night

Note His clear-cut linen, beautiful
dennlllon. The brat for all kinds ol
wort-TRY IT.

booklet.

Price, 82.

O
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Box A-T

C. EMERSON BROWN, TAXIDERMIST
44 Suttbury St., near Portland SL, Bottoa, Most.
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We make a specialty of mounting FISH, and our work
In this line, as in other branches of taxidermy, cannot be
surpassed. Let us prove thin to you thin season. Send

your fiali directly to us whole or the skin thorouchly salted,
and be sure of having it artistically mounted. We do evrrythingin taxidermy ;sond for prico list.

tanpjt DuUlcm of *
9-eyels SSttan In the ^^

At Little
Cost

Hero's
a practical
device that en
ables you to use
your favorite bis riflo
for target practice without
tho expense of costly rifle nnv.
munition. .22, .25 or .32 pistol

cartridges can bo used in a 22 H.P., 2.r>-.fl.r., 30-,'SO, Win
30 Govt., New Sprintrfd., 30 Item., 303 8av.. ami 32
W.S. You nbo have an emergency nbot for Mimll
Ranio whon out niter bis game.

MrWJS AUXILIARY
CARTRIDGE
Istbeorcoteit ammunitionatncTCTcrlnrented

- T -

;

World. OTer 1000.^ Outfit rcuMo I

'55

Guaranteed by a bis responsible ooocora. Write
tor bio eataloo-tclia and stens Ton all nbont
theso hlch cradrimoUiTa and how they on mods.

OMY MOTOW COr 7*82 Cur IMP Wt~ Drtrdt. Mich.

Secret Art of Catching Pish
Harmless to Fish

Your fishing trip is not complete without it. This
receipt and others, with information for its use,
furnished on receipt of 50 cents.
Filled at all Draft Stores.

Target Practice

Ask for

Address Charles Daniel

Mdbonrae, WuhlajUs

C

Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters.

rM

Sample Mailed Free.

Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York, Maker* of Surgical Dressings, etc

Results guaranteed

Henry K. Smllie, 2w Fioumoy St., Chicago, 111.

Thcdevloabflued wllh Itsovtn nrlmtplnoiid firmly
licartrldccln Itafrontenil. Itlnluai1«1lnmacn3orbreeeti. FlrlnsplDofeuQthenstrlkniccrtimlnrtnc pin, cxplodlns cartridge. Bet Into rininjt,
buuot stortii with a twist and can't ntrtp ur be
come dcramwd. Approved by III. Nat. Guard.
Furnished In all practicable Bites. 7Sc. each.

Direct by mall prepaid It your dealer doesn't

have them.

NITRO SOLVENT OIL

The shooter's ben Mend. Dissolves the residue
of all black and Bmokeltss powdere, Includloc

Cordite. Stops corrosive action. Contain! no
add, win not gum or conceal. 2-oi. bottle JJc..
0-ot. can 80c. If your denier won't nupply we
will rand by Pnrcel Post (or 10c. extra. Bamule
free (oryour dcalcr'simmo.

FBBB—Calaloc vf JI/arMt'* Gamt-QtUa Oun
and 00 Oullni SpteUUUt

MARBLE ARMS & MFC CO.

gtO Delta Atenue 11 GLADSTONE, MICH.
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]Uttl:>ri<I,

Mii-K. they will send Kim :i catalog.

OntralPark, B. C.

3. GRIMMER.

It is my desire tosi-ttle nn argument which baa
been carried oo at this place for gome time. Tiif
argument m thin: Tlie world's rifle-shooting

record \wn been madn from ;l itood rest, and the
correct way to nhool: the rifle is from wtrh a.
rest; namely, sitting i>n :i rhnir or bos i>r lying

Hut. upon the ground and resting tlie barrol of
the rifle on a firm support in front of the marks
It is ray steadfast opinion thut the correct

anil only sportsmanlike way to shoot, n rifle i->

to shoot ofThund in a standing position, dm
any brother give mr Borne information which

would oonfinn ray statement mid which would

Will Boms brother toll me if :i'^J high-power
Savage will kill :\ deer, ami how fur " will carry?

SAMUEL LOUDEN.

Editor National Sporttman;—

Will gome brother who oas used the '22 hipower Siiv:ii;e rille kiinlly ti-Il iul- wliiit. the killing

power la on such gflmo ^l-i bear, moose, and deer,

compared with iho 'MK Savage or 32 Wlncheeter
Special? 1 have used :iS-U). -1 WO, 25-36, 30-30,
and :i'J Special Wlncheatera; :ilso '2.v:t."i, ;il):i
SftTOge. 1 would like to know mure about, the
22 Ill-power, iiM it. is a very Light rifle and must.

be desirable.

Has it accuracy and killing power?

1 like :i small caliber and light bullet for large
game.

I would also like to know how tin* 16- and "20gnuge shotgun compares with the 1(1- and 12-

rounity as to tin' correct methods of rille shoot
ing? Also, who is tlie champion rifle-shot of the

Botige for range and setting the birds.

his rerun!?

CLAYTON I,. ROTTSED,
Stark County, Eaal Sportn, Ohio.
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Berve to Bonvinco those brothers in this noin-

world, and whaj position did In- take in making

Maine Woods,

P. W. S.

A FISH QUESTION SETTLED

limtl'tT h'rid C'lrhint:—-

Answer to question No. 1; Judging fnmi the

kind of powder they use?

mercial purposes,

LOADS FOR 25-20

rM

SparUmnn, how they make tin- bullets find what

de-i-riplion given in the April number of the
National Sportsman, 1 would way that, tins iisli
you referred to was either a faultier or mirror
carp.
The carp (Cj/prinim fur/iio) origbudly
i-amc from Ado, whence it. was introduced into
Europe, where it is extensively reared fur com

Editor National Sportsman:—

Will siime brothi'r wlio loads hit* own 26-20

do
o

rifle Bhella kindly tell me, through the National

Do you have any

I rouble wiih ihelmlli-tii lending the gun?

Which

In lime this jjreat. nuisance

waa introduced into thrl'nilrd Stales and prrtty
thoroughly

Also, will sumo one who has Used the -1111 ailto-

Having

iniit.ic Winches) er tell me how t hey compara wil h

have been produced, the most, common being the
leather, nearly destitute of nettles, and the
mirror, having a few large scales. The akin of

O
ut

do you like better, an octagon or ;i round barrel!

the 30 box magazine or 405 for killing bin K»ine.

Do. tiny stick in cold weutlier'.' How do they
compai* with the ;«)-30 Winchester for killinc
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Bditar National SpoHmnaiu

Movers, N.Y.

Editor National 8porlsman;-~

man.

MURK INFORMATION WANTED

If K. V. !'. will write to
Kiiii. Coinpiuiy,

m

Itiillrmil

co

11n-

es
.

tangled in the bushes.

in

002

iuosc, eU'.T

ARTHUR L. DAHL.
Broderick, Saiikalchewan, Citniwia.

Editor National S-portsman:—

Will mme brother kindly advise if a SfMO

distributed

become

by

an ■lima ted,

the

government.

several

varieties

those Bpeoiee, although thicker, reeembka thai

of tho "bull-head." Many hitennediate varieties
have been taken in different waters, but the
name applied Li usually a localism. All th«ni
Bah are, however, closely allied to the Qennon

carp, mid are generally known us leatheMmck.
PARKB lO. .MDUltE.

Winchcater rifle-is large enough for any game in
America?

li;l-.-,.l. Minn.

.(AMICS K. KLEMMER.

Editor Sdtiiimi! S-parlsnian;—

Could any of the brothers, through the columuB

of thi- National .S'/"""'-""""- inlonn me us to the
merits of the Meriden double-barrel Bhotgun?

1 am in the market for a shotgun, and any infor

mation will be highly appreciated.
Station, la.

WALTER K. E. NELSON.

Editor National Sportsman!—
I would like to :Lsk some of the older brothers

.Home questions in regard it> the Winoheatet
Model ISM, 86 caliber. Is it. big enough for the
biggest gamp?

Bob any brother used Marble's

flexible rear sights on such a mode] with Marble's
new duplex fre it. sij(ht? Will the 1895 Winches
ter hit a" hsiril :iL long range bb the Remington
or the -ID1 Winchester unto.? HasBome brother
from

olootana

liuuU.il

through the southern

TRAP GRADE

Price with Tuo Triggers $5j. With Avhrnall:
Ejector and 7'uo Triggers $66. With Auto-

es
.
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malic Ejcclor anJ Hurder Om-Trig£er $86.
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Crowded Out —
No Room

do
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WHY is it that this gun does not develop any of the hun
dred and one failings common to shot gutiB'—failings that
spoil a shooter's pleasure, and cheat his game bag?
Because those failings have been crowded out.
Mow?
By tiie crowding in of "6 times 23 years' experience"— the six
Hunter brothers' twenty-three years of study, experience, inven
tions and precision of workmanship.
You can't help feeling this when you examine the new 1913 Smith

Styles at your dealer's.

You see, for instance, how the common failing of

O
ut

shooting loose has been crowded out by the Smith Rotary l>olt, which takes
up wear in all directions equally: how fumbling for ihc second trigger has
been gotten rid of by the ingenious Hunter One-1 rigger, etc., etc.

C
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And you see more. You sec the handsomest pun ut ami price you have
ever handled. You find it hard to believe that such beauty, such dis
tinction of finish, embellishment, engraving can be had for so little money
— had, in fact, in anything short of an expensive made-to-order gun.
The leading dealer in your locality is llie man to go to, to see these shot
gun masterpieces. Or a postcard to us will bring you the new Book of Smith

Guns--handsome colored plates of fine shot guns from ,$25 to $1000 net.

Don't put off getting acquainted with the "No Shortcomings Gun."
Call on your dealer ■— or write us for catalog — lo-day,

L C SMITH GUNS
"6 TIMES J.I

HUNTER ARMS COMPANY

YEARS' /;.VPEK/£A'

670 HUBBAKI) STREET

FULTON, NEW YORK

NATIONAL SPORT 3MA.N
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The Most Powerful Single Cylinder
Motorcycle Made and Why

rM

TESTS by dynamometer, tin mosi accurate mechanical means of proving
the horse power of a gasoline engine, prove the Harley-Davidson "5-35"
to l>t tin: nidsi powerful single cylinder motorcycle made.

do
o

Wo have reproduced one of these charts in our catalog, copy of which will
be sent on request. It shows how the dynamometer proves that ilie

DAVIDSON

O
ut

develops 166','q more power :it five miles an hour, 145% more power at ten

miles, 35% more power al forty miles an hour, than the furnier four horse power
Harley-Davidson which was universally conceded to be the most powerful

single cylinder motorcycle ever built
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The officials of the San Francisco Reliability Run openly m-knowledged
that the Harley-Davidson "5-33" waa superior to ;ill other singles by placing
it in the same class with twins of other makes.
Fnrly Miles mi lluur In !?)() 1'Vrl from a Slundlnjj Slnrl

The Harley-Davidson "5-35" will do lliis.

N'n other single can.

The

Harley-Davidflon is unquestionably llit most comfortable motorcycle ever
built, lor it embodies the two greatest comfort features known to motorcycling,
namely, the Pul-3?loteing Seat anil Free Wheel Control.
Our catalog will tell you more about this machine, ft explains clciirly why
nil roads arc smooth roads toils rider as well ;is how the Honey-Davidson can

C

be slopped and started by the mere shifting of ;i lever.
Call on our local dealer to-day for demonstration or write for catalog.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR

CO

Producers oj High-Gradc Motorcycles for clcccn pWT
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BETTER THAN THE

Box of Havana
Cigars only 50c
This box of Spanish cedar contains five of the

most superb Tampa made ciR;irs ever offered to

it givesout a powerful li^ht at the muzzle.
Will frighten off footpads and tramps as

es
.

This Pistol Flashlight looks exactly like
;m Automatic Pistol. By pulling trigger

the American public The Juan del Rey private
box brand. We have prepared
this special lot of boxes of five
Juan del Reys to send out by
parrel post to miTi who want the finest

smoke ihe supreme tobacco fields of

Cuba can afford.
Send the coupon
below and Kcl five of (he finest cijtars

in

REAL THING

effectively as :i rial Automatic
CompUU wllfa Inuiislni
.

,

you ever smoked or offered to a friend.

t_; I

- (i

q»i.ou

Given us a premium for 3 new Subscrip

tion! to tliu National Sportsmmi

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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To Introduce

Supremely
Fine Cigars

We will srnd this box of cipara by
En reel post din-ct to your office or your
lime.

The price on Efrroc (i*ec(e"J'» iithr lime

jiEa l

tbv wMIUobiI co*l tad

p

ih.t [i;u ivjfriL II yog hit* Itm ptriaz n. re
ttun idc Iqi pwdttn v"u o«e 1: ia yjuwii to
piwr ID TOUT O*n [i;"-lNS «■ hire thr l,ne\t

US and up
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finest

BivciytogcnLlviiicn who appreciate the

18 and up
18 nnd up

INLAND LAKE FISH1NQ UOAT
22 »nd up
Our catalog 1I10HI uriT(|llnlrcl niicrttnenl, lent Free.

Special Offer

mm<..mnT mhr. <:<».. i»fsiitk;ii. w i k .

Por« llmilr.) Tl-nr -* will «-mt thh ipnblly

packed ]- i , f r.ie fi-'p II.. .w drin to *fl*i.!e
1-du loi n !> it.- I, .-„-, i\ fr Jui^ clrl fcrT

prl-i:r[- i b:m,l. Ve hue luill up our PAKt
|W»i!fl t^l irnV o*rf tf.t I'BL'-rJ StUCI 1') 111*
[

rl'iinif tE quilJTT. ihf »*»lnf la prtie _:
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Send Coupon

^

L !".c
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50c

f^;£1^^''?^r''r"l ^ Coupon

C

Tl 10 mi-sun

ihc

most dulicalcl/rich qunHiynt the price
of .in ordinary ]^ciflar. The anvinK

Michigan Sin 1 Boat Co, I15iii:;=ni3*io..0ettoit.

ROW 3DATS
HUNTISCJ BOATS

of

control the brand and sell tiictn cxclu-

MONEY IN BOAT LIVERY!

CANOES

The Juan dtl
Rcy is mnclc

grown Culian
■caves, nil H;iv;mn. I( i-: made cxclusivfly (or Jino ptMC t iiie. It Is not
handled by jiibbt-ra.
e on
We
own nnd

rM

73 FEDERAX ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Finest Cuba
Grown
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!>..;,,,,

rnce, !.,„„„ UUI, n,,,,,.^.

Use this boat while paying for it, is the
meaning of, get this boat for .$16.25.

You run't bo dtaaUiBod Htb thttm boiiin bocuuM you

hiiyn n I'Siuri") to wi ucqiLaiaUid with tlitm before tiiey ari
priid fur.

Grl ciur riLEaloifiiP abutting nil Mi<-1 urjj Typra LEibt CfUl tit
bnuvtitim ilir'i' irrmn.

S. J.

REITER

BOAT

MFC CO.

MM U 3030 SI oiifooMtrivt, Toledo, uhln
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portion of Teton County, through the Rockies?
If bo, will he kindly givo nil- information :is lu

big game there?
DICK SOLLOM.

602,

information as to Ithaca No. 1 special and Pox
Sterlingworth guns. Let ma tell Brother Cook
to buy mi Itahca, but. get ;i No. 1 with twist

barrels.

If for small game, Ret n 1!1- or 20-borc,

28-inoh barrels.

I have a 12-bora No. 1 special]

30-inch full qhoke, that will throw No. 4 shot
through :m inch hemlock board at twenty-five
yards, which is the only breech-loader I ever

saw that would do it, though the. old muzzleloaders did. Two other guns, both good ahooteiH,

would be L. C. Smith

tield

grade or Baker

H;it a via leader.
Hoping the above will be of some good to
Brother Cook, 1 will wish the Xaiiomil S/mrixmtm success.

Montreal, 1J. (J.

C. il. COREY.

Mr. Miuwm.
Ikur Sir:—Not knowing.your ]Hi-aent urlilivsw,

Can some brother sportsman tell me, through

the columns of this magazine or by direct corre

spondence, where good ba.«» Rahing and camping

grounds can be found within a hundred miles of
Springfield, Ohio? Fort. Ancient has been men
tioned lo me. Can anyone tell me about its
fishing and camping?

Springfield, Ohio.

W. (). BROWN.

Editor National Sportsman:—
I would like u> know the beet location in

Pennsylvania for deer and bear hunting.

any brother like a partner fur next f:iil?

Dundee, N. Y.

I do, I Iiuve taken this mHhod of reaching you,

in order to answer your suggestion of some time

do
o

ago. I have given up my career as a guide ami
have settled in the city; therefore 1 will be un

able to guide, you on your coming trip, much as

I would like to. But it would be to your advan
tage if you would send mo your present address
or general-delivery address, and I could send

O
ut

you all the necessary information and instruction,

after which you would probably not, he obliged
In engage a guirli>.

I am only loo glad to help

Hoping to hoar from you soon, 1 remain

C

la
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you.

Your "old guide,"
PAPPOLD.

Would

JACK SOtTTHWORTH.

Editor National Sportsman:—■

Will you please tell me the velocity, trajec
tory, and striking force of the smokeless 32-20
at. one hundred yards? Can 1 shoot. IJ'2 shorts
or longs in « 3'2-2() Marlin model 27?

Hillside, Colo.

rM

but recollecting that you read the Sportsman, us

Editor National Sportsman;—■

m

page

co

Sportsman,

es
.

Ntitiimal

Brother Curl Cook of Stover, W. Va., asks for

.1. M. ACKEHX, JR.

in

April

Keep Newt on his job. He certainly does Cue.

West Park, N. V.

Eiiitiir National Sportsman:—

In

the Marlin Model 20 special (fulWenglh magucine)( I iniw) my guess.

ag
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Cut-Bank, Mont.

different makes of rifles, and if you do not choose

M. D. SIvVWELL.

Eiiitiir Xutioiiti

Although I have not been a subscriber to your

magazine until the past month, 1 have been a
reader for over two years, having pnmirod the
l>ook at your Chicago store.

to ask a question.

Now 1 would like

Hero in Chicago, in the west

branch of the Chicago River, there are quite n
number of German carp.

Most of these are

caught with large dip nets, but there areanumber
of men here who cratch them on hooks, the bail,
used being dough hills. While in my opinion a
oarp is of very little value as foot!, there ia con
siderable sport, to be had in playing a ten-pounder

on light tackle, even though the method used

Editor National Sportsman!—
In answer to C. I.. Conroy, wouhl suggest that

is what we call lazy fishing, which means to bait
your line, drop it in the water, and wait for

lie examine a Model 20 special of the Martin

something to turn up.

make)

pass the tune when one has nothing else to do,
and has not t ime. enough to go after better game,

I have out', and 1 think it, is about as

neat and handy a 22 as is made.

This does very well to

The trigger pull on the Remington is too hard;

Try aa I will, it. is impossible to get any one

The Winchester Model '!*) is a nice-handling

of the above-mentioned men to t^ll me how to
make this bait (which is of a yellowish color),
and 1 would be much indebted to any reader of

and the stock is too short for a full-grown person.

sun, but. n little heavy, and it, only handles the
one size cartridge it, is intended for.
I also had a Savage Model '0.1 and it i;er-

National Sportsman who will tell me how i o make
ihis bait.

Hoping to hear from some of the

just us well, with the added advantage of being

renders in the next, few montlis and wishing the
Bditoralong vacation und good luck this summer,

able to see the sights in a dimmer light.

1 will cloftC.

lainly nhot well; but the Marlin I have shoots

Now, Mr. Conroy, handle and compare the

Chicago, 111.

W. E. It.
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The vividly written articles and stories- all fuel, no fiction — together with
the striking photographs, bring tho cream of the world's romance to your very door.

co

Heri' is a .-election of the Contents for June:—

THE MYSTERY OF THE liLUE-PHINTS
months :igo in The Wide World Magazine.

es
.

This remarkable narrative is, in a way, a sequel to "The Stolon Plans," which appeared tour

That story concerned tho di-sappejirinee of the

plans of Corrcfiulor—the "Gibraltar <>f the East"-~tho tiriMi. island fortress which guards

Manila Buy.

Mention was then mmie of the fuet th;it certain "blue-prints" of one of Uia

most important batteries were mysteriously discovered in tho streets of Calcutta, and that :i

I" the June Widu World Magazine this story appears—and a

in

story lay behind tho find.

ag
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very extraordinary uni1 ii is. The author hus Riven iiis assurances a» to ita absolute authen
ticity, but, as before, ho has been compelled to suppress his name owing to his former ofKciul
connection with the (iiiveniment of tlie Philippines.

THE PERILS OF PICTURE-PLAYERS

An arl.icltv-eopiouhly illn.itrated—liy C. L. Mt'C'luer Stevens whicli will interest, every patron

of the iil>ii|iiitous picture-theatra.

The "photo-playore" of tli« various Mini oompanios,

enacting nil Borts of thrilling incidents and risky situationfl before Che camera, often meet

with adventures which, :ilihounh iiiirehearsmi and <[iiite unintended, are f;ir more cxcitinn

rM

than the pictures themselves. In thi.s very cdtiijJrtc article the- author narrates bodig >>f
the strange accidenls that havo hefullvn leading pioturo-ployeiBj Dearly all tin- popuhir

favorites contributing their experiences.

ODDITIES OF INDIAN MARRIAGE

do
o

Saint Nihul Singh contributes a most interest inn article—and Singh is an authority on the

O
ut

wibjecl—dealinf; with the iimrriuKi' rn-torns nf Inilm. Some »f the Facts recorded are truly
Bfnming. Mr. .Singh tells of babies betrothed liefon? 1 hey are horn, and wedded when it year
old; of women married to BWOrds ami men lo trees; nf bridegrooms of sixty :illil brides of
BOVOn; and <if thousands of girl bnhies who :ire doomed 1» perpetuaJ widowhood.

THE SPOOFING OF HI-UNK
This is u most amusing Btory of (lie enrly days in the Kooteiiiiy distriet of British Columbia.

'"The iiuidcnts :iri- true," writes the authoress, Mi>* Constance Skinner, "bat 1 have been
coiiipelli-d to changfl the names of persona and places. I lived in tlte disiriet fur years iind

la
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worked on one of tin1 papers. Tho "Rev. tfohomiah Smudgo,1 the dorse-trading itinerant,
baptized me, being the first minister of any denomination to reach our village during the

year after my birth."

HOW MOTHER FOUGHT THE TIGER
The uuthoress of this siwv, MiiB Irma Blood, is the nice r>f Major-Cieneral Sir Bimlon
Blood. She vividly describes thu extraordinary fashion in which her mother outwitted it

C

huge man-eating tiger that, was Intent upon attacking the Children.

Minn/ oihir Articles urn!Stories

All Profusely llluxtratetl

THE JUNE WIDE WORLD MAGAZINE
NOW ON SALE-

PRICE IO CENTS

THE tNTERNATIONAL NEWS COMPANY, NKW YORK CITY
MEKHOH NATIONAL sroRisU^N

ttlits

Writint. to aijvkrtiseks
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CANADIAN
DEPARTMENT
ice ul SI nrsqmnd.

Address nil comMiKindcirec loS. K.BANaaTER, "Canuck,

Uttuwa, Canada.

^Yith the advent of June thcreiuea urea), many

Pul, in your Rnnnca.nr] load your out-

of our readers who wont to know about combined
canoeond fishingvacation outings. Consequently

tit at either Algonquin Park station or at Joe

I have confined myself in this issue mainly to

can stay over at the Grand Trunk Railway's

n discussion of the beat wafers mill districts to
visit for HUch outings, indicating (he "when,
where, and how" of Such briefly. In view of ii
number of outing inquiries relative to the 1913

new "Camp Nomungan," open thin year, and

big game season and territory for hunting trips

left here in comfort and the male members of the

Hi:re you

in

Luke station, going to Smoke Lake.

find excellent fishing right in front of the camp,

ag
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or make day trips into one of the numerous lakes

leading off Smoke hake.

The ladies may

be

for mooao and caribou, deer, grizzly, and Rocky

party goon south, crossing over through Ragged

Mountain sheep and gout, special reference In

to Crown Lake, which contains some of the really

where to ro for big game is also given.

While

you wish specific details for your own trip maybe

do
o

had upon direct inquiry to "Canuck"; note de

partment, heading.

choice, speckled-trout, fishing of the. whole of

Ontario's highlands. This trip can be made to
run from three or four days to two weeks or
mure, depending on how long you wiah to spend
ooating for the speckled beauties. Or, instead of

rM

us thorough data as possible are given in this
department, remember all special rases where

In ihe province of Ontario I consider that, the
two national forest and game preserves, namely

O
ut

Algonquin National Park and the Temagami

Forest Preserve, offer more in the way of real
canoeing and camping, with excellent trout, fish
ing in all species, than any other section that, i.i
us yet anything like its accessible for vacation

ss
ic

outings of from ten days to six weeks. Then, too,
a feature of vital con bide rat ion to n great many

miters is comfortable accommodation, and both
these lakeland national preserves offer such of a

la

i horoughly sal iataotory chantol or. Taking t hem
in the onkr named I would mention specially
the following conoeing routes.

C

mentioned.

es
.

Edited by S. E. Saxgstek

co

Thisidepftrtinrnt aimsi to p™ practical, '.•bcen-th.-rr-" flntn nn canoe trips. nrliiiMt. MKeame.aiid nil oliirr nh;wi> dF
5™*,™ travrhn CANADA. PBmoaal in.iuiry aH to any j.n.;ctn trin will tiiKivs prompt, evert njily dlnet: i nmninal

Crown Lake, your canoes can turn slightly east
ward when Ragged Lake is reached ami a short
portage will bring you to Rig Bear Lake, also

Itood trout waters.

Going North. Such a variety <>f routes offer
pointing north that it is hard to attempt to cover
all adequately. The long cruise lira from Joe,
Lake through Joe Lake to Inland and nn over

(he two Ott er 3Ude lakes to t he Pel ewawa, Ihenve
into Longer, Red Pine, and Burnt lakes and by

way of the Cedar and Couchon wafers to the
northern edge. The return southward would
well be changed when White Trout, Lake is
reached, by swinging more directly south through
Merchant's and Green

lakes into the Great

Opeongo waters and on down throuyh Little
Opeongo, Norway, and Sunday lakes out at Rock
liakc station, aomo twenty miles cast, of your

In Algonquin National Park

The best place to put in your canoe is either

at Algonquin Park station or at.loul.ake Station,

starting point. By all means K11 in from Rock
Lake to Lake Louisa, which rivals Crown Lake
fur its trout Balling.

Returning from Rock Lake,

your duiyd and canoes can be taken back to Joe

these two points being where, the two hotels, the

Lake station and 11n: outfitting store by Grand

Highland Inn and the Hotel Algonquin, lie, and
each has a. thoroughly equipped outfitting store
as a part of itn operating adjuncts.

Trunk Railway line.

Going South.

Two excellent

trips may he

This roul a is one of Ihe best,

for ii two week.i' cruise, combining the best of

fishing, Bpeckled, lake, and black salmon trout.;
the widest range of scenic attractions; little and
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MAXIM SILENCElfe^
MAUSER
.2Jj GAL.

POCKET AUTOMATIC

m

of yaur nim, 1:"C trirf:i?t work,
Scud to U» (»r Free Book

KOOI.l'ROOF, RELIABLE

ACCURATE AND LIGHT
II. TAUSCIIER

OV

DEALERS OR

Dmi. A

820 Itrondwar - NEW TURK
Siik- Imnnricr.
II. a..
CANADA,

nml

"MAXIM 5ILEHCER COMPANY
dc Avt'.

MEXICO

Many a dead DOG

Harlfcrcl. Coon.

in

would be alive and eat
ing his meols regularly
to oay had he been given

the greases! known tonic and alter■lirt fordogi. Invaluable as on "

aid to dlE«llon. They brighten the cuts,—I
improve the anpetit* ontf pui ntw lift tnf vigbi .
In the dog, .ir. unr settled i;ivf'.z for 11--*^-; .-r.
PRICE SO^AND S I*" PEIt BOX

For Sale by Druggbls and Spoiling Cootls

lihy

KING'S

SHOOTING GLASSES
Mni^p Ol AKOPOS THVSTAT^

<mr n nmrkaUh' ami i^dn-lvi- uro-

■ lurf,

a Mk' ailvaurr |>r, nri't uni-

iHT^-Viin-mirnirylnii. I'rlfptl^O
Hi !7-"rfi.

rM

Dealers cr mailed on r«eipt of price.
Book on "Diseases or Begs" Ff1£E.
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Sergeant's

CONDITION PILLS

main
street
Richmond, va .

Tho F. W. KIKG Optical Co.
Cleveland,

TAKE A PORTABLE STOVE TO
YOUR CAMP THIS SUMMER

do
o

Jcffery's

Special Marine

OUTDOOR PLEASURE WITH
HOME :n ,! V! •■ r.

CANOE GLUE

Thr A A- A HnSullii llian
I ;i'. i ^ .<

iui.m : !iL[

Best flllflr for

I in,'.
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(tint "111 mil I
i any K!ml.
Wi
flly taki'ii ti

Any jiuucluTt* or lenk in

hnat or cnniy> CU l»h tO]n:]-*i!

th.ii':. i .I In it.i
I Fll.rix.i-.-liir
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'. wrll'' uii illn-ri.
"tin:

A 1 A Manulocturlnp Co.
1151 Mjiittiillim lllili>.
CilicA(;i>. ill.

C

Hits way—It's Ibe sale way

Moviiic a sitiric lever stops, reverse?, or sends ynur

tinat ahead. Lnel»<: docsn'l slop. Tliatisthc
"linUrnleu way. Contrast it with lite old, clniiKcrnus
way jil slopping tlwenilnc and Id linn htr float

up. Kl(incamlilincwillic"lliil()iis3nd"sr
Gel a is.iMi htiit-

Hevcrsc Gear

"-the UC3T *ITh Ihe unltroLr-fi m
■: . ].- * ■

i.. i 111 r. i: t. 1 r 11 u u

Futly en?lui(hJ: IlLuit-AEidi In use.
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'I'r1? p:LijxntiL.ri

1U1 opin.

ftiKoidobUiit.
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A CO,
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Control Your Motor Boat
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10 SHOTS IS 3 SECONDS

CATALOC;

SAM CRY FLY
AND HOOK BOOK
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bigger lakes; some fast water; excellent, op

waters and what they offer.
Another excellent trip goes over the north
route to White Trout Lake, thence west over the

Pine River and down by way of Misty Lake and
Wolf and Lilly Pond lakes to Brule" Lake station
on the railway steel. This can be nicely done in
a week or ten days.

Temagami Inn or Bear Island; outfits complete
obtainable from either Temagami Steamboat
and Hotel Company or the H. B. Co. Post on
Bear Island. The choicest waters for a longer

m

beaver, ottc/, and wild fowl); and giving on ex
cellent general impression of Algonquin Park's

In Temagami Waters

Reached from Toronto via Grand Trunk Rail
way to North Bay, thence T. & N. O. to Tema
gami station. An excellent central point is

trip, ono for a two-week to twenty-day cruise,

strike down through Cross Buy into Cross Lnke,
down into Little Island Lake and out by way of

co

portunities for live game photography (deer,

My preference of waters for July and August
fishing on the north of the railway would include
Island Lake, Lcmeuro Lake (particularly),
Crow and Laviclle lakes, the Great Opeongo

the Temagami River to its junction with the

here made of the buss (small mouth, black)
fishing in Long Lake, cost of Rock Lnke and
stretching along the Grand Trunk Railway steel.
This lake is full of splendid specimens of these
bronze-backed scrappers running from one and
one-half- to three- and some four-pound beauties.
Within cosy reach of your camp here is Louisa
Lake, south of Rock, unsurpassed by any and
rivaling famous Crown 'Lake for big speckled

America. To include tho entire cruise from Bear
Island to Georgian Bay at least three weeks'
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Sturgeon River, which in turn brings you out at
Sturgeon Falls, just west of North Bay. If it
bo desired to prolong this cruise, by oil means
waters, Pen Lake, I-akc of Two Rivers, Lour
re-outfit at the latter point and, crossing Nipiwsing by steamer, put in again ut the head of the
Lake (bass specially), and Lake Louisa (trout).
On tho south routes, Smoke Lake, Crown Lake
French and cruise down this "river of waiting
(speckled trout specially), Big Bear Lake, Bonnc- • silences" to Keys Inlet on the Georgian Bay —
the French addition offering as an extra attrac
chere and Ragged, Porcupine and Wolf lakes—
tion some of the finest musky (lunge) fishing in
all excellent fish waters. Special mention may bo

time should be allowed.

rM

There are a dozen other cruises in Temagami
starting from cither Bear Island or Temagami
Inn or from Lady Evelyn Inn, varying from throe
days to threo weeks; or you can go on northward
clear to salt water at Husdon Bay, if so desired.
Some of tho best trout fishing is below Little
Island Lake on the ensuing stretch of the Tema
gami River, especially at the foot of the "white
water" runs. The record black salmon and gray
or lake trout of 1911 and 1012 were taken in
Algonquin Park and Temagami waters respec

do
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trout.
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In short, while some desire leisurely cruises,
.with few carries and plenty of fishing, and others
prefer traveling light and making time, covering
a big area in their trip, either party can be
thoroughly satisfied on one or other of the ubovc
outlined routes. A pcrusul of the Grand Trunk
Railway 1913 folder map will materially help
gain a practical idea of the above waters; it may
be hod from any Grand Trunk agency office free,
and is, as I stated in the May issue, well worth
reading.
For those who wish canoe trips each day from
a central point I would specially recommend the
new camp hotel operating this season, called
"Camp Nominigan," which lies on a beautiful
point on Smoke Lake and from which some of
the best trout and boss waters south of the rail
way can be reached on day trips.
For those
business men who feel that the longer canoeing
proposition is too strenuous this offers fishing
equal to any and at the same time a comfortable,
modem club camp with all the comforts of home
for meals and sleeping. It is under the direct
management of the Grand Trunk Railway system
itself, which means that it will be managed in a

satisfactory way.

tively.
Canoes for Cruises

I would strong!j- recommend the use of wellmodeled canvas-covered canoes for cruises in tho
northern canoeing waters of Canada. The six
teen-foot canoe is a prime favorite in Algonquin

Park trips, but for tho longer cruises northward
here, as well us in Temagami and the French
River trip, especially where your outfit is large,
I would suggest at least a length of seventeen
feet and even eighteen-foot length, similar to the
old "three-fathom" birch-bark canoes, such prime
favorites in the Sagucnay country. There arc
excellent types of the canvas-coated craft to bo
had to-day. A very full assortment of these is
available both at the Algonquin Pork supply
stations and in Temagami.
Outfits and Supplies

In Temagami, at Bear Island (H. B. Co. Post)
and from the Steamboat and Hotel Company,
a very complete supply of outfit requirements is
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without hired help, it is well to keep such
details always in mind. By the way, do not
carry in any firearms. Of course in both the
park and preserve waters such arc not per

mitted, but anywhere outside they are useless,
as nowhere is the season on any game open during
July and August. For French River lunge fishing
on accurate 22 rifle often proves serviceable foi
killing your fish, especially in handling a big one
Wear medium-weight flannel underwear, in

clude two gray or khaki-colored flannel ovcrshirts, loose-fitting and roomy. Both the men
and ladies would do well to wear one of the water

do
o

proofed outing suits; they are light, resist the
bush and rocks, and arc fairly dry in moderate
showers. Be sure to tako in your selection of
tackle; no range is obtainable once Toronto,

O
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Montreal, or Ottawa is left. The Archer spinner,
medium size (with the gang hooks removed),
using live minnow, is the best trolling bait for
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gray and salmon trout; the speckled trout,
particularly in Crown, Lavielle, Whitefish, Louisa,
and Lake of Two Winds hikes in Algonquin Park
and on the Temagami River portion of Tcma-

gami take the fly during the whole season. The
bass in Long Lake, referred to above, have pro

vided excellent sport for tho writer using several
of the surface baits, also fly casting. I have never

tried night-casting anywhere here as yet, but
imagine the luminous baits would prove "killers."
Big Game Territory for 1918

Moose and Caribou. For a two-weeks, trip
for either moose or caribou I would suggest
territory in either New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
or Quebec.

from September 15 to around October 12 to 16.
For moose your trip can be made any time during
tho open seuHon; for caribou it is better to keep
off until the first part of November; for deer from

October 1 onward. Among the most reliable
guides known to the writer in New Brunswick
are George E. Gough of North View, the Ogilvy
brothers of Oxbow, P. B. Folding of Perth, Wil
liam McKay of Newcastle, Iinhoff brothers of
Bathurst Village, Charles T. Raynes of Fairville,
J. J. Curtis of Coughlanu, E. Menzies of Strathadam, William Grey, Sr., of Bathurst, and Wil
liam T. Griffin & Son of Cross Creek. Most of
these are calling attention to their territory in
the Camps advertising pages in this issue and all
are known to "Canuck" to be reliable men and to

have good big game territory. I would advise
sportsmen to write any of these men, stating just
what is desired in the way of game, the time pur

posed to go and for how long, so that your guide

rM

in a canoe.

The non

resident license for all big game is 850; for deer
only a special license of S10. The calling or
rutting season for moose is during that period

m

Pack everything in waterproof dunnage bags,
— provisions' in-luded,— and each day when
loading for the onward hike boo that your
load is placed firmly and to properly trim
the canoe. If you have aguide along, he will
look after these essentials; but if traveling

The season lifts here on

September 15, closing November 30.

co

Use heavy blankets

(known as II. B. blanket*), include one or two
rubber sheets or tarpauliiM, and keep your out
fit down to as small a bulk as you think is possible
to got on with—at tho munc time I do not
think it imperative to skimp too much here.

species of native game.

es
.

complete in every detail.

standing at the head of eastern America for both

in

to be had, ranging from canoes down the lint to
the smallest item of the pucks. Similarly at both
Merrell's store at Joe Lake and the Highland Inn
at Algonquin Park station the equipment is

ag
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In New Brunswick the game territory lies
mainly in the counties of Victoria, York, and
Northumberland. My experience has led me to
consider the province of New Brunswick as

can better state just what he can do for you.
In Quebec the best territory that is accessible
as yet includes Rowley's Limits north of Qucbcn

city, west of Latoquc on the Grand Trunk Rail
way line and in from Kippewa on the upper

Ottawa. The Quebec nonresident license is
$25, and tho season is on from September 1 to
December; October would be my choice for most
of the Quebec territory, any tune from October
1 up to the first week in November.
For sheep, goat, and grizzly one lias to go, of
course, to British Columbia. Generally speaking,
northern central British Columbia is the best.
game territory accessible to-day. Tho Lilloool.
hunting districts are the most productive and am
not any harder of access than other sections. My
choice would be to goto Lytton, thence by stage
to Lillooet, and in by pockhorse to the sheep and
grizzly territory. The best man to handle your
party, and one who can outfit you thoroughly
and obtain the right kind of guides, is A. C.
Phoir, outfitter and merchant, of Lillooet, B. C.
I would advise corresponding with him relative
to this territory. May and June are the best
months for grizzly and a month's trip is required;
this also includes black and brown bear. For
sheep, goat, and deer the best months are Sep
tember, October, and November (sheep season

closes November 15). Probably the best trip
to arrange is to go in August 15 for a six weeks'
vacation. There ore still plenty of sheep to be
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Aiul far the money invested

you can get

more actual pleasure—more solid enjoyment

out of motor boating than any other sport in
existence.

Show your family and your
time of their lives.

The expense of operating a motor boat is of
practically no consideration—just a little gas
oline or kerosene and lubricating oil.
Motor boats are safe, simple and easy to

operate.

friends

the
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And an occasional race with its thrills and
wonderful sensations will odd snap and vim to
your season's pleasure.

A Whole Summer's Pleasure at the
cost of a Week's Vacation

A small boy or pirl can handle the

ordinary launch with perfect

rM

Get the benefit of the invigorating, health
ful out-*loor air—know the pleiisurc of travel
ing in your own boat—go and come when
and where you choose.

boat can be purchased for a very nominal
sum; in fuct for no more than the average
cost of a week's vacation trip.
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For real sport there's nothing in the world

that equals owning a real motor boat.

in

The Best Vacation You Ever Had

ejihe and with a

Gray Motor for power you have an econom
ical and dependable outfit.

Our

Boat

Buyera Service is For

Your Special Benefit
We can undoubtedly help you

in getting

the right boat at the right price.
Write us
about your needs—tell us what kind of a boat
you are interested in and how much you wish
to invest in an outfit—get our boat builders

The first cost is low—a comfortable, roomy

catalog and the benefit of this special service.
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Thiit's what you can have withn motor boat.

A GRAY MOTOR in your boat means absolute satisfaction
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Boat Catalog Free

Re Mirp ond send for a copy of our boat
CJiUilciT which illustrates and describes boats of
many different types and Ri?ea and Hives price*
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Boat Catalog
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Over 10nn dealers sell Gray Motors nnd eiveGray
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Ft. family launch—n well made, comfort-

I r\ nble boat will carry 8 jicoplc with com-

fort. A
itnd rlvcrii and
ComfMe outfit
3 H. P. GRAY

splendid outfit for inland lakes
for use at your summer liome.
equipped
MOTOR
7

v'M:a $142.50

service-

We have complete service Atatians in the

iflfRC citios nnd boating centers throughout United

States iinil Canada, nnd can, without quest ion, uivc
our cuflluintTB the finest service in the world.

GRAY MOTOR CO.

682 Gray Motor Bldg.,
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The

nonresident

license

fee

is

81.

Guides charge around S15 per day, including
horses, cook, guiding, provisions, tents, etc., bo
that it is not really unreasonable.
For a party
of four or over probably slightly less would be
the rate. Golden is another point of entry to
British Columbia game territory, and at the head
of the Grand Trunk Pacific is Home excellentcountry.

I can strongly recommend Phair's

good deer country. Ontario's best moose section

is surrounding Temagami.

The Grand Trunk

Railway has some interesting literature relativo
to the Temagami moose district that is worth

perusal.

Also back from the French River is

good deer territory, with some moose.
Temagami

mooso

season

opciiH

October

The
16,

remaining on for one month. Ontario's non
resident license fee is $50 for big game, entitling
holder 1<> one homed deerj one moose, and one
caribou (bulls only).
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facilities for handling your party; he calls at
tention to the Lillooct District in the Camps
pages of this magazine.

In from Powassan and below North Bay is also

m

ever.

Tho Highlands of Ontario offer some excellent
deer territory; open season November 1 to 15.

co

had in tho Lillooct country; 1912 saw a sixteeninch head brought out — pretty close to tho
record. The old fellows are extra cunning, how

es
.
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IN TEMAGAMI LAND, WHERE THE SONG QV THE PADDLE SOUNDS SWEET
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Out in the woods and fields—everywhere in the
great out-of-doors — there is no timekeeping companion
like the Ingt-rsoll Wrist Watch.

Built specially for rough work, its sturdy accurate little movement is

less affected by jolts and jars than that in any other watch.

in

fitting, solid nickel case is practically dust- am! moisture-proof.
strong straps adjust themselves readily to any wrist.

Its close-

Its soft,
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Out of tht way lvhtn not in uso, a turn of the wrist tells j'uu the time instantly
when you want to know it.
Get :in Ingcrsoll Wrist Watch for your nut ing this summer.

If ymir dealer hasn't any, send

$2.50 to the inlilress below and we will send you one postpaid at once.

The Ingersoll Wrist Watch ii Limed, tested, tmd fully guaranteed
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Mattresses
Combine all the good qualities of all other mattresses with none of their disadvantages.

They arc particularly adapted for camping, as when (It-dated and rolled up they occupy

little space. When usixl outdoors in combiriatJun whli our ^Iccping-bag iE makes a bed
with all the comforts of home.
Aik For CMhIobuv S of our ^uarnnlced Timllrcisc",
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PROTECTION and PROPAGATION

spent for this purpose.
The National Sportsman has been chosen as
the official organ of the following associations,

which arc doing good work along these lines:
Massachusetts Fish and Game League, John
13. Smith, secretary-treasurer, Springfield, Mas3.
Northwestern Minnesota Game and Fish

m

course, cooperating in this work.

It was also voted to do everything possible
to bring about a better feeling and understanding
between farmers and sportsmen, by inviting
officers of the State Grange to address sportsmen's

gatherings. It was moved by Mr. Bowles that
members of tho Massachusetts Fish and Game
Commission, Forestry Commission, and the
president of the State Grange be elected honorary
members of the league.
Every sportsman in Massachusetts should join
the Massachusetts Fish and Game League and
help along the good work of restocking the covers

rM

Protective Association, Cameron Hewitt, sec
retary-treasurer, Duluth, Minn.
The Sportsman's Protective Association of
Massachusetts, Vinton W. Mason, secretary*
Cambridge, Mass.

co

times to help along any movement for the pro
tection and propagation of fish and game. We
believe that all moneys paid to the different
States for hunting and fishing licenses should be

pose of thoroughly canvassing every city and
town in their respective counties.
General discussion regarding club affiliation
on the basis of payment of 85 to S10 yearly
showed on overwhelming sentiment against the
same, opinion being practically unanimous in
favor of individual membership; local clubs, of

es
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Tho National Sportsman stands rcudy at all

in

PROTECTION AND PROPAGATION

MORE GAME
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MORE FISH

MASSACHUSETTS FISH AND GAME
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LEAGUE
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The first meeting of the Board of Governors of
the Massachusetts Fish and Game League was
held in Boston on April 16.
Mr. William C. Adams and George B. Clark
of Boston, together with Gus. O. Henderson of
Hingham, were appointed a committee to pro
vide for a churter and to draft by-laws, and are
to report later. Frank W. Twiss of Northamp
ton was elected governor of Hampshire County,
Gen. Frederick B. Pierce of Greenfield was

C
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elected governor of Franklin County, Mr. John
O. White of Oak Bluff was elected governor of
Dukes County, and Mr. Harry L. Holland of
Fall Riverwas elected governor of Bristol County.
A motion by Mr. John B. Smith, and seconded
by Mr. N. J. Hardy, that the National Sports
man bo adopted as the official organ of the Mas
sachusetts Fish and Game League, was carried
unanimously.
It. was also voted that the league should join
the American Game Protective and Propagation
Association.

It was also voted, on motion of Mr. William
C. Adams, seconded by Mr. George B. Clark,
that the governors of each county select ten men
to serve as a membership committee for t hu pur

and streams. The membership fee is only 50
cents. Send in your application to-day to John
B. Smith, secretary-treasurer, Springfield, Mass.
PERTINENT QUESTIONS

What becomes of the about $140,000 paid into
the State treasury each year by the hunters of
New York State for hunting licenses?
How much money is collected each year by the
Illinois Fish and Game Department, and where
docs it all go to?

The fish and game commissioner of Indiana
is hired to see that the gome and fish laws
of that State ore enforced. Does he earn his
Hilary?

Kansas sportsmen ore contributing from
S50.000 to 860,000 annually to the State game
fund, which money was originally intended to
be used for protect big and propagating birds
in that State, but is now being diverted for con
structing waterless fish-breeding ponds. Who
gets the rake-off?

AMERICAN GAME PROTECTIVE AND
PROPAGATION ASSOCIATION
Treaties between the United States and more
than a dozen foreign governments will be neces
sary if a plan for international protection of
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ArtK ytuiniwiiL'rtuahuw yuu ttu-nrw ?
Herman Silver, witli
w, price 411,50.
MeLbselILl-l-]. whliiriisHnn'rl uover-

2 Cuflifross St.

||

Reel

in the World.

REELS

stand for hlRhareur&rynntl in

N'—sileiu,

Multiple Fly

es
.

MEISSELBACH
FISHING

co

when you use ;i Meiseelbach Reel.
The "Takapart" and "Trijwirt" Bait
CastingHeels nave helped to wiiiin many

ISnwnrli, ft.J.

do
o

LUMINOUS COMERS HP FISH.

[The Bi| Oncv MrllLI at nljhl »nl (hey fiEh[ haHrr
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th« "Coaler" It BDiindi tihe an Pi^nnmn fend tE is loll^wtr,
, by a «n» d( ih* m«l uiratr I»P. An,| plunge* .mumI «bl^r As Las* IkiI in llip wfVfln cTn*t to ihore at nitrht ■
I wcvJIces Bale ii an ■blOlulc ncCflClllf. Th- LuminiMH
■

Cn^Ter" I* potitlvcly tii" onlywfcdJcBt nlahr

la

baJt

i'n iiurfncr bail uiili rtd wPujts anrl Uil on-1 a whiu

Kiwwith path litif

W. J, JAMISON. Dcp.rt T36 S. Calirornla Av.F CHICAGO. ILL.

TRIAL OFFER, 25c
Health Culture Magazine

Elmer Le*. beat

writfr on nitfiiiimi'ut nl H''IlI(1i. EiD-

iVrwmnl Poiwr, tenchinp

IIhit In Eat* li> llroolTir1. t*i KiE*rcisrH lo

Stotp for Iloaltb :inrt HihIHv Dtvelopm'-ni iind bow to treat nil diwnM? and
tecuro vitality ^ilhnut ilie uwo( HniEaTry rhis tnogazliio ji wliliu onil see
if you ilon't find It vnlunblth Monty
buck it you don't, f 1,00 n year; 15q.
iicopy; bmof. "On Trhil
25c.

The HEALTH CULTURE CO.
1137 IIriii.ilwin, N<"V York

List oIBoofea on Hcnllh anil SclrncMcLlvlnA Sinl Fico

tr" FloallnHf llciarc
enough floatcTfl

'snlfil cord bodjes
ujilcJ with eellu-

ii: I

Absolutely

waler i>roof. will outwrar

ihrjr »nn-rJocr| ihflfiili.
■in. icoiirt-

i &5: i:.

j;s

DAMPERS, HUNTERS and FISHERMEN
Keep your en ii P|. men is drv md WA1T.ll TIGHT brua In*

PERFECTITE

Half PfiCQ for Sfs Montlu1 SabacriptlDti to the

C

THAT STAYS DAT

HJy. which tfivca £.|[ a tifii'iJili'JTTrn-Fnl ginw lh,H ia Irrc
itihfc
Send DAmp f«r mi"! rnisilojr of hails, fllo.

Our folder, "Varc ..r rj jint iVi-MTig l.i-ii> -" mJI h^vr y,-, mnnry

Edited by lit.

A DRY FLY

i tli'1 marVrL
Wr- pum^nlrr ihiit yiu can cut into the
ifcVvat rushei or lilii-i in itic cLirk wjihoat iDinlAt

Hera's Our New Dralded Silk Cftiilim Line. Give It a tHjJ. You w>n
cut caller n".i farther and citch more It ah ihnn urn twfurc
It ib smaionEfr anr| ^mr-.fln-r llum »ny nt>itr No- & tinr, Cuarahlcfl lo be the bf»[ Ihlt
y can lui/r P«r "'i y.l f^k.1 TSe. i^itipc b
Can. be had iwn incols conncci*.T

cwncy nnd

NOT WEEDS

WATERPROOFING

It prevails mildew, doubles the life or eervice of

the fabric, keeps it pliable and waterproofs every-

IliiiiR.
Is guaranteed, if simple direct ions air
followed.
A (wo-pouml t;i» will cover about
1(K) ijijunre feet.

Put up in 1, 2, and a pound

cans, Plain or Transparent, Tan andDarkBmwn,
!it 860. per pound.
Perfect)te is in a sonii-solid form.

Thin with

a Htllc giiEoline and it ia ready for use.

If your

dealer cannot supply you, add Bo. per pounS for

delivery by Parcel Post and Bond order to us.

rmcE riRE add wateh pboofing co.

l>cpt. II

POUQI1KEEPSIE, N. Y.
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gress and receive the indorsement of the Presi
dent, the principal countries with which it will
be necessary to open negotiations arc: Great
Britain, with Canada to the north and insular
possessions to the south of us which harbor many
of our migrants at different seasons; France, on
account of her colonies in the West Indies and
in Guiana; Japan, with whom we have had trouble
in tho past because of the activities of her feather
hunters in the Hawaiian Islands; Mexico, Brazil,
Argentina, Colombia, and Ecuador. There are

Texas Cattle Tick Kills Nine of Twenty-five
Imported Elk
Of the twenty-five elk brought from Wyoming
several months ago and placed in the Hodgkins
division of the Clinton County State Forest
Reserve, nine have died within the past few days.
Game Commissioner Kolbfus sent Dr. Mitchell,
a State veterinarian, to make an investigation,

and it was found that death was caused by what
is known as the "Texas cattle tick," which it U

believed the elk contracted in cars en route from
Wyoming.
Hunters fear that the entire forest traversed
by the elk may have become infected and that
the pest may spread to the deer on the moun
tains.

RAISING WILD GAME BIRDS

Raising wild game birds artificially is only in

its infancy.

It has only been within the past

few years that our people have come to realise

that our game was fast becoming exterminated,
and that we needed to raise game birds in order
to restock our depleted covers. Most of the
work of the Massachusetts Fish and Game

rM

other countries with less important possessions
to the south, or near our colonies in the Pacific.
These include Holland and Denmark, the inde
pendent countries in the West Indies, and other
republics in South America.

J. L. OYLER.

m

John B. Burnham, president of the American
Game Protective and Propagation Association,
has just returned from Washington, where he
had favorable interviews with President Wilson
and Secretary of State Bryan in regard to this
matter.. Should the resolution be passed by Con

Mt. Alto, Pa.

co

the Senate.

to a State game preserve in this vicinity they are
gradually increasing in numbers.

es
.

Resolution 25 ia to bo fully carried out. This
resolution was introduced recently by Senator
George P. McLean of Massachusetts, and was
favorably reported, April 0, by the Senate Com
mittee on Foreign Relations. There is every
reason to believe that it will soon be passed by

in

migratory birds which ia embodied in Senate

ag
az
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Now that we have given federal protection to

do
o

our migratory birds through the Weeks-McLean

law, the next step should logically extend this

protection in a way that will prevent a few mar
ket gunners and feather hunters from destroying

Commission along these lines has been experi

mental with our native birds,—the bobwhite,
quail, and the ruffed grouse. With these birds
fairly good success has been attained, and from
now on we should have good results.

With our game farms in operation we can
demonstrate to the public what con be done in
rearing game birds to restock our fields and
covers, and we hope to interest many persons

requested to propose to the governments of
other countries the negotiation of a convention
for the mutual protection and preservation of

to take up this work.

la
ss
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the birds that will forever benefit all countries
which they visit, if shooting is properly regulated.
Following is a text of Senator McLean's
resolution: "Resolved, that the President be

birds."

TAKE PRECAUTIONS

Editor National Sportsman:—

C

Enclosed please find a clipping from the Phil
adelphia Press, relative to the elk shipped here

from Wyoming, showing how the lack of proper
precaution in shipping wild animals or birds may

endanger the existing wild life. For the last
eight years ruffed grouse hod almost disappeared
from the mountains of- this section, and it was
supposed by many that they died of a disease

contracted from domesticated quail, but thanks

I believe that what the commercial fish
hatchers have done with fish the farmer can do
with gamo birds. All he needs is to be told how
to do it. Practical instruction is worth more
than volumes of printed matter.
If we are able to induce a large number of
people to take up the work of raising quail,
pheasants, and partridges, we will soon have
our State well stocked. The some thing applies
to fish as to game birds. There is a good market
both for artificially propagated fish and gome
birds, and if a man has the right location he can
make money at either.
Massachusetts now owns one of the best trout
hatcheries in the country, at Sandwich, but in
order to make it most effective we need to spend
a lot of money. We have hatched in the dif-
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WIN THESE

Eolid

Gold and Silver

acid

TROPHIES
Given

to

Shooters in

n unh

ii I

lilt

Recognition of Bxpert-

m

Tr:i|>u

a

co

WENNERS of these at
tractive ami appro

priate Trophies gain
prominent position in the

irnpshoultnK world. Their pos

es
.

session siHiiifit-s shooting ahil-

ity,thekind which is recognized
by tii c Uapshootins fraternity.

Win Uic Trophies and conse
quent recognition.

these Trophies represent

the efforts of one of America's

leading manufacturers of gold
and silver plate.

They com

bine ornament, service ivnd rec
ognition mid art: worthy of

"I wouldn't go
into the woods
without it"

BEGIN

do
o

rM

every tiapshootw's earnest en
deavor.
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Beautiful in design and dislinclly suitable for Tr.-ipshoot-

NOW

O
ut

Start your Trophy
"iiiniL" without delay.

Send for complete de

scription

of Trophies,

and conditions govern-
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ing their award.
Let
us send you our 1912
Long Run Booklet, fully
illustrated with ptlDtOS,

fKE SPORTSMAN STONE

X

There's nu stone liku it for toning up
the edge of camp Knives mid axes—to
make hunting knives keen for ihcir
work—to repoint ;i dull gaff hook—to make

the tools of .sport rive you all the fun that is

in them.

It's the badge of the sportsman who

loves his outfit and

lakes real

pride in its

proper care.

One side a East-cutting stone, the other it stone
ol fine texture for finishing. Therefore, it's two
stones in one. and a stout leather case that slips
You should have one.

You'll never know the sport of doinK your own

winners of 1912's Gold
Trophies.
Make 1913
your "Trophy Year."
Ask Dept. 64 for full

sharpening without it.

Price, 50 cents at your

sporting gcmtls or hardware dealer's, or the pame
if sent direct, prepaid.

ThereT» a Pike Slane for every ■hnrprninq need—
iilw.ys GUARANTEED. "Pick ■ Piki."

information now.

C

tested the fine, quick-cut
ting qualities of this handy

into your pocket to hoot.

names and records of

E. I. du Pout de

Nemours Powder Co.
PIONF.RR POWDER
MAKERS OF AMERICA

WILMINGTON,

This is what you'l! find

yoursel fsayinf; afleryou've

FREE-

Send U5 your dealer's nine and vc will senrl

^rou a copy uf our famous boolt "HOW TO

SHARPEN"— tell* bow to put a cood cilce <in
knives, tools. Me, ?.nt\ how to select and care for oiktosn. You'll
be pleased. Write to-day.

PIKE MANUFACTURING CO.
108 Main Street, Pike, N. H.

DEL.
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fercnt. stations thin year nearly eight million

brook trout.
We are building a hatchery at
Palmer, where ull kinds of pond fish will bo

wrong. What should be dona ia to slock nil
tho waters of thi] Stutc every year and never
close them unless during the winter.

hatched, includinR large- anil small-mouth black

The hag limit, on birds U proving a good thine.

bass, wall-eyed pike, while and yellow jwreh,

and I believe n limit, us U> the number of gams

and hullheads.

lisli Hhnuhl bo i-stablished.

During the past, very little attention has boon
given to these species, but a now policy has been

contain at least four name sanciuaries, in order

established by the commisioit, mid the ponds,

out, being molested. The overflow will Btoch
the surrounding territory, and the birds can

to insures pla"i; where the birds can brnxl with

m

lakes, inn) rivers tuc now to bo looked after.
We realise that, many of the boat trout, streams
in the Slate are Vicing tossed and posted against

Every county should

to them.

land request the i'omuiis>ion to do it.

will always be open to tho public, and for Una
Not that I would Btook the. brooks

lew* with trout, but.

1 would .wtock the public

M.inv

es
.

the public use. but the great jmnrfs and rivers

co

re-.iwm 1 believe ninri' attention should be paid

never become exterminated.
The commission hiw recently established a
two-thouBand-aore game preserve at Bubbardson ici Worcester County, ami other preserves
will be established as fii«t :w the owners uf the
persoiti are interested in

having

n

waters mnre wilii (mud jlsh.

Dsherman's license.

Our game and fish can be maths a great, source
of food supply, ami it. is up to the Fish and (lame

fi>ree in many of the States, and if Massachusetts

Commission to accomplish this.

At the present

it combination license, allowing ,i person to both

time the commission is Blocking many of the

hunt nnd fish. Then- will be very little opjMwilion to auch a license, if an iimount nf money

in

ic to have a fisliinn license I believe it Hhiiiild be

ag
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inland hikes and ponds with white perch, fish

Such a license ia now in

from four to fix inohes long, which are trans
ported from Marthu'a Vineyard. These full arc
carried iu large cans nbont the size of an ull
Imrrel, and only sixty fish can be carried in I'nch

equal to that raised by the hunting and fairing

can ami twelve cans taken on each trip. This
mokcfl the work necessarily very slow. What the
commission should have is ;i well-equipped lish

in the country. Our wardens ;ire now selected
by competition examination, and if they prove

license should be spent each year in propagating
fish and came.

rM

I believe that, we linvc the best warden system

day.

district, warden.

do
o

town to have a warden apjiointed by the com-

O
ut

All of our ponda should be stocked each year
mill never closed unlGBB to winter fishing. The

Fish (Hid Came Commission should be the most
popular branch of tho State work. The work of
the- commission ia largely to induce the people
to spend their leisure time nut of doors, which
should tend to make them monger and better.
J was told three years ago that it was hick of
ftimta that marie the commission unable to do
much work, but I want to say that, during the
last, two yeais the legislature hw appropriated

la
ss
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C

U) be cood men they are advanced eaeh year.

oar, surh as Li used in different. Btatea ami by
the fedrml government, where at least fifty
thousand of these fish rould (>c carried in one

nil the money that hiw been imked for by this
department., and 1 for! that the amount of

A law which w:ls pxvatl List year allows every

tnisnon, who will work in conjunction with the
Aside from this every s[>ortflman should l«r a
self-appointed warden and sec that our laws are
enforced. It. is only by suoh cooperation botween the sportsmen ami onicers that good reeults

will be obtained.
It is lime that W8 should (jive our attention to
increju=ing our supply of fish and game, and

sportsmen should insist uptm having large num
bers of them plnnhtl each year.

The new State association) the Magnahusetta
Fish and Game League, lias, I believe, come to
fill a long-felt want, nnd will be a strong factor

money given will be Increased as fust as it can
Im- shows that it. is needed. All the legislature

in shaping legislation that, will tend to increase
our supply of fiwli and gamo. Even' person who
is interested in fishing and hunting or in the

vnmfs to know is that, the money is bein? ppent.

protection of our whir birds

Intelligently.

identify lymself with this movement and show
ilis willingness to help alnng the good work, It
is only by having a large and strong orgnni/.a-

Our present conditions require that much

time and expense be given to restocking our field*
with (tame and our waters with fish, and this
ciin never l>e satisfactory unless it. is done every

ycur.

The old method of stocking a hike or

stream with a few fish and then dosing il. i» all

should at once

lion that the work will be successfully carried
out.

OEORGE H. GRAHAM,
Springfield, Mas!!.
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LITTLE ADS THAT BRING

sun

QUICK SALES

AND READY MONEY
Advertisements will be inserted in this department for only THREE CENTS PER WORD.
In all cases CASH MUST COMB WITH ORDF.R and copy must reach us nut later than the first

of the month preceding that of issue. Tor Instance, an ad. lu ro In a January number must be re
ceived not later than the first of December. No advertisement of this class will be accepted for
less than FIFTY CENTS, and all ads. not accompanied by cash will be rejected, as no charges
Each initial and number in both advertisement and address

Subscriber* in dunlin^ wltli advertisers may deposit money
L; . |\Hl''r' :n,-r|f , HfC

with

" Hi-ncl

< C l 11 i I 1 I 11 <' i ' .

co

..I I i rl .1 f 5 In V

m

are maintained in this department.
must count as a separate word.

Make the NATIONAL SPORTSMAN your Selling Agent

get in touch with them through one of these little itds. for only fifty cents!

es
.

If you were to write to all the readers of the National Sportsman to tell Ibcm about something
you wanted to buy, sell, or exchange it would cost you over S3000 for postage alone. But you may

Now dig around and see what you've got that you would like to advertise in our next magazine —

rifle, revolver, shotgun, watch, books, anglers' goods, lx>at, canoe, launch, automobile, dog, camera,

camping goods, lent, hammock, clothing, field-glass, knives, razors, or a thousand and one things

Make the National Sportsman your selling agent NOW, and send us

in

which might be mentioned.

an ad. to-day lo be inserted in the next issue.

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVERS
WE HAVE FOR SALE MANY BARGAINS IN' SHOT

GUNS. RIFLES. AND
REVOLVERS.
YES. WB
TRADEt
LIST FOR STAMP.
I-ock Hen ISSN. SI.
I ■ ■ ■ 11

Minn.

OLD PISTOLS ANI> GONS WANTED—WDJ buy01

RaUMtaOj West Or:miii*. N- J.
FOK HALF,— Cull NVw Bvrvicfi target revolver, 7^-in.
barrel; -\\ Smith & Wewn ^m-oia!, new rmirfitinn; holster,

two Jii'i[*K No. 3 Iilojil tool, double nrlju-l:ihlc. muulfrMiincdii', l«'iH'iirii^t-:iliii[; j'T^ws, fiiilminlriilshrlls.
MS1H.H.

FOR

Coot

W. l. DorllDi, Custom House! Host™,

SALE —Nitio

Kim;

hamfocrlaa.

12-ga.i

fino

do
o

Mil; ntl $2.">.

MurttJltODi lift. Palmer Moore. GuthrleNvIlli?, S, C
FOR 1SALE1—A braml-ncw I". S. Bimy niapniine rluCi

mode! 1B98 Kmp; Sia

Addrra KiffeRuiii, awe of NA

TIONAL SPORTSMAN, lloiton, Mnn.

3fr-55 MARLIN RIFLE

FOR SALE—Model 1KK!,

ciirbinf Tmtt, fling, li-:iih>-r i-n«\ n-tnivliiiir outfit; good con
A- II. Ciirmlchael, Toltdo, Ohio.

O
ut

dition; piiofl 512,

HAKCAINS — S3H BrodB Lii-cn. Ithaca, 2-i; left, full;
ritfbl. cvlliHkr; 5}i llv.. U}t utock; l<!inl mold; $20.
l'ru£(^-Eiiiml banjo-nmuilolin, BiTtrcn folion, banjo com;
3J0Kvt-rj-lhinp ue;irly ntjw,
Henry Benfl(s*ng, \?Mt>
uro^

i
in,

WANTED—OH

y

Bob Smith* 75 Fvdvml Strepr, Bostnn.
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Imvc you (OfcT

flnuim,^p

FCIR KALK

Si j takes it.

- N'nv 3-t Winohneter; ittil t^u

POWDER MAGAZINE FOR SALE —Built of htAvy

vcoka;

II, \V. Prescoit, KovkUimt, Mo.

PISTOLS ~~Luger, 7.6B; 116.
j«iu^ro butti ''i-in.; S13. 44 lU
S7. 22 rinjr|o-flho( liirj^l, 8-in.;

BmJth

W

3

single action, 5-to.;

Sui 20 offhand,

M-iu.; Sfi.

22 Dlaiuoadr 6-ln.; t3. tHolt, :ss converted, 7 [-jin.:SG. P:irtifuhir^if (fkccL S. (J * WLlnier, KoIliihI L'ilrk,
Md.
FOR SALE— Hiwltf^l-imwln Winphester Etchuclxrn tar
get rifle; 32-40 Poj>n barrel. :i'3-U\ hiplijtraAc Steven* \art<'t rifle. Funry stin-ki, samt'na D4W. Write Jor partIcultita.
E. L. Parmcnlor, llrimlcboro, Yt.

WANTED — Onfl doubl&*batrel*d hammer ur iminnuT-

loss ItliiLcii, lfi- or 12-^a.
Rofuttio, test.

Muit In: a bargain. W, T. Gay,

FOR SALE-—'lli-nunplfpn fluiolaadlbg sholuiin (^nod
condition); tfmdi* l.fult onokdlwUh cood takedown, outran

c*iae. Mathlo niiti-ritit Tope, jnititcd rcwi, and two bniM
flmokelpss nhrUa; S20. Savace 22 lii^h-power (nenrly now),

fitted with 4-wWoC WinchflHlU paopvi have both t«p jiurl
Ntiio dotachobfd iiiouni^, cxlrn front ln'nii, and Lyninu Ijitic
]H"^p F>ighta; Mi'dl rdondiiiR t<n>l, nunpleic; Id-Til bullet

moid i Marblo ropo, rod ahaUs, bulletfc primarBj s:!0,
tntdw.

No poaubji ]ileaao.

Ti>ncka, K;in.

SMITH

Jamei

No

KcycsT Stadon A.

& WESSON REVOLVER—44 caL, doiOdo

Jirlion.
Want — Colt's aintrle-sicliun,
Andrews, t'Jummpr, Ida^

i5 caL

Gt^irfle

13 WINCHESTER SPECIAL — Lyman piphK Idoli;
Iiliin-a No. 1 RHhIaL
Wuni— Winchr.^tcr uuf>ru:ttic

^hotciin.

F. II. Rlcker* LEsbonh Mi1,

;is n.'iiuin-d by lrn^'i Bub, 1H x IS x Hi hi.; vmt S15; good in

FOR SALE — Winchester automatic shotuim. 22 Win
chester autnuiiHiR rlflo, flivaae automatlo piatoli ^2 <SaL

EOttlsdMler.

klns, Oberiln, Ohio.

pjilviitiifif (I rihcct iron, ]inint<-(I flark ^rnfn, liin-rl with wood
new; will unll for $7.,"»0.

Wik I'nrcnin for poum eporttiii;-

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN. Inc.H73Fed-

crul StTMt. Ba.ston. Mii.ss,

FOR SALE CHEAP — Ideal No. 3 nodal ri'Ioailimt U™\

and [nipplii-*, for30-30; n*w i^nt, 5i7,
£mm. R- D- No. I. Pill mini. Conn,

Writu C \V. In-

FOR SALE — Xo. IJi Itlmca BjVfltJV IikMiiir Inck;
btm^k. *2] 7 x 2 ^X x 14 j full; iu> nut, tend, nor soratchw. Uflctl

very EltUo;t3d!

C

FOR SALE—No. 1 Special 2O-ir?i. Itbaca:304n. LutbIs;

full ohokc: iikrr iiciv-; *17, Frank Schsde, Cropwy, ML

rM

civu in oxchaagG nil sortfl of modem nrrloBablo wouiiuiir*T
TOTOlVCFBt iiutolimlii?«f EDpBBtVra, Clc.
Stephen Vnrl

ag
az

NATIONAL Sl'OKTSMAN, 73 Federal Slraflt. Boston, Muss.

Eufl^nu J. Mueller, Miint'odix, WIs,

I^OIt SALE— Rpiniiiirtim ^2 repeater; tJirflet moiii'I;
T.Miinri ri'jir, revefsiblo front; now; S11, StovcnB pork^f
rifle, 10Jil;perfect; S3. J- J.-MitchfH, l^i^imsport* ImL
FOR SALE— :iO:i Haviw'

iriikc-: Bfinwe relondiim tod.

riflt, with !-'Vi>mv-five rjvr-

Elni^r Olnon, /07 Ninth

Avenue South, St Cloud. Minn.
FOR SALE — »Sevcn Parker, two RruiiriKton, two
^Sl'Tlin^vnrih, two Bliivcns( throe Khriru hEimnicrtass Runn,

Writo

what you want

Bowl siamp. Thonuu Jackson t

*i GatCa Strecr, Portlaiul, Me.
FOR SALE — WinchwtPf nwato, motlv! lS0Of 22 oal-j
also WlndwrtM repeater, moael 1B03, 35-20 ml. Both
Kfl-s drillctl fnr lalMCDpo B&d Lymm rfght*, aa'l in fin"
condfUonu John BullK, Jr.. Rangnll. N. V.
MKN7I0X

NATliiNAl.

AN in fino CflflditlOQ.

\V;int —■LIJ-kh. riin^Jf;,

Louh Wnt-

KOR SALE — Slovens Ideal 2,i 11. F.; Lyman ta&fa 1.2,

jind ^; p^rfcrt mnditioD; thrw hundn.ii lone rnrtrifle**1;
SH- M. E. Manes, Sfti Reed BtTHt. K-jtumnzou, Mich.
EXCHANGE FOR COO1) GUN—Automata wlfteiLLliins: lj'Jrnni|ili outfit; cost. Sl^.70.
trarln,

N- V.

Von ran learn Hi[i""!

Henry StUCV, Mtt Miulison Avenue, Nuw \Wk,

FOR SALE- - Liiteat inntlH Nn,

1 flpooal hiwium'rli's-i

Ithaca, 2f' c».. Sfl-ln. barrola. riyht nwMli+iwI. Left full; ilook,
14 l3Hk lJu DAW inside and out; jirioo S19. Extra fttw

canvasoun ilirrmnin. T.1L Jackson, MS WiUmi Ateduct, Yotinftatown, Obio.
FOR

SALE—WiiiL-heptrr ntiiup

b:iiTtl; in izwi i.'1-niiUir-n-

c"in.

l'J

A hjir^nin !it $1(J.

Sthroedcr. R. R,, 9, Qirroiiton. III.

&.

32-tn,

Vmllflm J*

WANTED — Muiile-Joadiiig dOoj very small skf] po>-

fcrml.

II-

W*

Cruwcll, 61Ji

CJroenwo>id

Avtnuo,

ChlcaftD. iil
FOR SALE—Two fine Kentucky PHEnJe-lo*dini rtBu;
ono Sharp? ritle; one 1ST3 nnxf-.1! 22-rftl. Winchcalrr.
fir particular)!.

SPORTSMAN

Hox i*t* Elmer. Mo.

N WWTJW3 TO

Slump

i)20
S.M.I-.

_____
OK

TRADE— Vniorll

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
-11

riir-inn.-,

perfect!

II, A A. '•& ilmiWr-ncliojj ItnW, ti»w; nMIo-Mlrup nuor,

wrfrrt.

Wunt —CQU or
Iti'minstun
dnriuBr:
?*>
Bo* l.*H. Juhns Hupklnt Ml'JEimI

t pistol.
pi
.ilU

e, Mil.

TRADE — C..]t l'l1 il-v..Ii.t: pnr.
Wunt — :is N.nPolio. 32 Suvnm' ■utonatlft, »r :'^ ■inaJfr-AOtl<
rmv, "i1 j-

nr ■! 'a-IL*. bunl. J. Moniuanlt. Cvnirrsxl 1>i»I1vit>'*
W&Ulnftfon), Conn.

FIVE

THOUSAND

WINCHESTER

SMOKELESS

SHELLS'- l-'- :mil IB«* : Sit! jw: tboufBud.
mooboaur 20-nn . lakiiloun

>( imp fi.i r. |ilv.

Warn

-

<3inrloi

Tin: STANFORD

BEAGLES

GET THE BEST.

Cim. n l^aslc^ nmL puppfM ri'aiLi- Ut intin nnd uwr Kiirhr
ilrq^nf Mud. I'lioto^. 4 c^ntJi sVamiw, SiittiforJ Kitiih'Is.
BaDflall, N. V.

TRAINED COON. FOX. ANi> RAHHIT HOUNDS nml

Quillty *»ri. in tyi>'; blood tin** Odd

BEAGLES

t:. K. ChanJler, Shun»n Centre, OMIi».

jmiH fnf ^p.

«-ifkh nod sJnn\ liiriu; old yr Jrounf nln^k; huy your pUJB
iirnv; rniiir nntl Unln Tln-rn y(mr»'|f. ami m.ivi: moiuy,

"Dobonalr,11 (lux N. GlormvlllB, N. Y.
COON IKH'NltS ^The

Southern

Farm

Own-

I■>■ - i n■ I KeanrlH, Sv-lnirr. Tcnn., hftT* fi»r i.ilo b 1<.-w m

Smjtli A Wesson :(H, hiiiE"1 i

Us],

tttiy UantDat

Ana i i-pti hounrl-i jv* li\*-. whirh thfly will ulsiHly shiji rirnnhfTL' on tondfty»* fWfl Vrinlr ffrit* lo-d»y f"r iloacnjitmin

mill prices.

ORACLE PUFP1BS —Imported itudy hunt*™, i.->

Hiniinh, fu^F r ,Ni:i. LrUL
Cn^nficld. N. li.

^jii;in- <Ir:il.

Cluver Kt-ncirU.

FOX. RABIliT. AND SKUNK I>I>C;S lh*t ar-> tlirr-

omhly broken,

TultTntkrn ilr^i mtd «rouixl lort.v boUDi]

pupa Jtll ii^ph: hlm'k :iiiil tun* nml ■'[iipIi-'iJ : ''itrn ivi']| hn-il.

]<mic aatad":m1.

Indva Blunp mui li'f iu Kiupiv jit'L what yim

IliiNiJc Konucls. llruiNhuri Pfllli, Vt

H!(;iT-(XASS FOX, COON, RABBIT HDUNIlS

BtAtB frantK.

J, H, SlBpfaani) Bdgvmotie. Ark.

FOR SALK — Huckft-lii fonhciUOd dop r.ml ptipe.

plnmit.

O
ut

FOR SALK —'.'2 B««0, 1903 mnif): limn!]™ utn

T- H. OkdhUl, Lcwiatun, Me.

POR S.\LK — rLJ..r,^ Gntllthj

S-mJ

T.N«v]lyn, ami

lri-1,

Hitor i^upn anil iriiinnl (1^^, \hniitrn», Hpnnii'U, ithI hl-

tritrimn
ii

Prirp.i ri'.^imalil^.

Erpilri'.
MAN — t,fjrniji(
iichiiiir

lurl^rn' filjuup /or ili'-(Tf|h-

'nmroiitfhhivd Kruni-U, AM.mllc, In.

DOGS — InfntLLEil

do
o
piln

ctmil

En

for icL^ii^. I'driiu*, par canlevTi
tflU-T.

ll

oTiI
»r

Wril*' f^r [>rir[[ihLiljirn
llx;
Cii., lTi>T Sprln^i, Ark.

or (i.

t-irr?d

money

Kc^utna

calrtTTli,
n

AIKKDALK TICItKjKRS — \\>**t I^^Uiik: Inmi rtxi^lr.miiiuiniiL-4 \inl Imniiut tl«ir*.
StfK-L crjicmlly for -ml'-'
IlkitMtMid Farm K.vnnrli. South tluven, Mich.

rM

mahHcrado h^ri:ain^ nw HH^alty. Hiini, life Wtsi

127 Wai mil

ag
az

Superior Street, AnnlcKin.

,\.

in

Ur.

la
ss
ic

NliW;ra»iJ17; tor $12

ITHACA l«SPECIAL—30-ln, Imrr..]-, rilhl ii-'-im-nl.

72 South Stum Street, Concord, N. II.

S. ]>. Rkh;iTil«)n,

\l-.i Shtj-.i-, QneoorVi Parkas,

Lofavnii W«tIny-lUcharil(ij laliaoopefl, bEuoauluv, tit\r*,

UaU

II. ILildt,

\vii]r!n\-ri'r uitolotaliij ibotcuD!

Wlllliim Siicit. 9-II

Cjiiul-itrjuU' HJ-^n, licmurlBrlen win.

es
.

I- l>. Olfi'n-

C

Non-tik, SI1; Grant Stm-i. I'itu, lnJ.

BARGAINS1 CASH: NO TRADE- ■ Bttui pblol; One
ooDdittuDItia Coll poUco, 32«*].,4-in , bluMMwtriatodn;
nirVLol; fair ootulitloti; $■">.
Romlng&on — ropeattn; new!
SJ.Ttt. V.. 11. Dunn, Warren, Pa.

FOR SALF.--F"i hunuwrW 1! end*; li-i *7.r>; full
plMol;iwweoiHBUoii;30 v l-;~ ' j 11^ :$-"*■"» SiL<>u h*"**"**;
iLAjix'fn 11: ■ "■ -: ■ ■ i ini pri'VHTii ruit* CDod uoniUUanjdSi I":

.-'i llti.; ?.u>, Lularec BjwUw ha
ert<Mj li-i M3i »>■"
tanditijn; jari. Remington auto.; Hit sin; Us x 13: 8 Ih- :
*a3. Trnrlm --nil s.t:irTiti. Chnrlcs I.. lluwklm. ,M Mat'
Tfisu Stn-»'l, i^i>-sl (jn. M Una.

lr*ft full choke;In ffnodcnadltJonipricvSlT.
IciTiff thnmi:h mainline: pnofl S4.76.
Umonl, Wash.

FOR SAI-K—-Qntdo A Poi ojector, Sflwti t»l<'nI pad;
L>i x2]^ 1:*?^ wTJi; Improimd rylimlrT rutil full aholcn;
lik<? now, with IcfiOicr oHHt; only S4.rj. New 3O-C&L I-ili^'t.
SlH'iinl'ii t"M ^iKlll: iri hi.lriiix; (2J 60. Ymmuui A Enn
nutiuiulIin r-'fl. ti^-' ?.ii^; SL.* 25. >V^r B4L Lranvood ^y
rod, liaitiiiDiutt-: H.T.i. II. S. (J. I'citct. M';ii~>nin«n. I"j-

AT HALF WHOLESALE PRICES—IHib-snda B in r

fc Duly tlmH-lmrri'l ^ur:-.

buUiCQAuo pbtaii; ii. r|i .".ill11 I'll-1 1'j -".-■!
TLlTimy, oio.,
waUluij hnlf (whnli^ilp') prlv -■
.-v'sul tump far l^irL-nin

3.1.1 Strut, New Ycirk. N. Y.

flM-GRADE PARKER IIAMMF.RI.KSS -1^ (&;
.i" \ J 1 v "> > 1 ?i; 7 1Ik4- 2 ok : willi m!rn s^I of JH-in. hntTclH.

inn n! y, hir'h It hriLvi lint'il: irn-lili-'il anil rln>lii" }wr"l: |wrfi'ct ciindilion; [or $50.
L»ul>
Street, Phltaik-ljilila. Pa.

l*Oll SALE — Now

KS.

Wla.

FOK SALK--N>»-1003 hnn Hflr, L1?. Lrmta -ik'li'-.
ri*: $1.",. StATeM laTBBt pi-tol. Kkin.; new: fr*
l\:i-tm:m
lni!l'>^--\i- r.iscnT'L. No. 2, rtinl ilrvclrppintr lilhili; $1u.
L. Qulnli'y. <:nmtrnn. 111.

VVANTKD

Yoiks. Norwood 1'ark, 111.

FOR SALE--Martin 22. model 1892, with -in. MuUs
.i-"L twnt l.yTiiriTi *iaht*i fT"«l BOndition: 5!'
Fljiviilrl ilmiltli'-

h iTi I-1> httinTin-r [tun. 1'J-Fii.: fair pinrliiiiin; f-"i.
Btowidd
rjiniTH, No. U. Hiili porlmit teni; Sl..">0.
fnlnmljiu r>fftir'

Im riimi™, SHlBM, with tripod] (2.60
berfler, Todmo, ohi».

KNCLISII 11EAC:LKK ^ D(.jcHr 1>i(d.pi in whtlp rnxl

rnipry. iruiu-^l jirni unlrain^L

Frt. "

I'm*™ iinmI nil ai?e*, from

r>,

roo

yn,

R!l> I'HE DOC! OK WORMS — Kurvkn Worn. TiibN-tn
frlnn\)]!iU'-coa.ltf 1) for ci31 tn^w, rciuluh niu) thread wruri[in[
no nliimnc: tftpuly-ffpur dti^rs. '.\!t cuin: mo hey frfufuliyl

if rira Mt is factory,
IJjkjIc on fli^-juw^ uuiilni free. The
Rnjrh Manufacturing Compuny, Box N-21U Brmikl>n. N. Y.
ROCK AWAY
KKACI.KK - \iuva\\y
l.r^l
himtrni;
Ih-iuhI bi(rln-h; *\\tv |m|f* Ti> ipriff. THI im wJml you wanl.
Ruckit^viiy BeiLjitcN, WliElehoLiHc, N. J,

FOR SALE- -fo-m iirip-, fift»TH iln>V irinl: low \w\fi%
!il(-«l t-IK! Bivding ttl'ti Huy you»x lumti'N whi.fi' iliry
hio'i* l>rukrn hmimti to brwrj fmm.
Nntuml trrn ami Jjoln

nnrk-'T"

F^n' fin*1 rnhhU hounds

k^l IlriH.. Ashtand. Ohio.

SUinip f^r reply.

K.un-

K\<iLISlI sm'KRS — ltwcnUy airix-™!, »me i-holnr*
inijn*ii"i frrtm urlMin-d <Lim« tiy nn unu^unlly good ulro.
Kr:r piiliETHs. prii->'P». vlr., in t'omtiTtjim with ihi* chafr*-.

co

KENNEL ADVERTISEMENTS

i-nrly

TRAINKO SETTERS ANU POINTERS — Cunrm

m:i luring nt'»rk.

ndilrr^s The

Pita lures

(Kdinel

UNCLISK SKTITpK AM> I'OISTER ri'PS —Thnw

To t«^lM' mutithi i Ui: nlwnit N-t wh i'Vci l>r*iU

m

ntwi hkiiTik hmiml-<: nuod hunt it- uxhI utaTirh tni'iluc*- *&"i
uidi. Tminr',1 mM>it Uftundt; ivill nin u rjtMtit unijl j-|n>t
or hdivh S1T> *-rtrli.
Stlt<Th putnTiT iLml Wmcl impair-,
up U> taut yijir o[<i: $10 ni'h,
All <!ntf* h!iLjp|»h1 oti trinlh
purrluwr ulrnn* trt ;uilpe tin* <-|iiii.Iitv.

ahi«tl ur mnnny rffiimlnL
fifty-pair- iUmiraI«J catalog

S[iljifjip-L[on mmr-

f*"inl "p ™»n(- in nump* fiw
Ulne Crass Farm Kennels.

Berry. Ky.

Nil riik- nt till,

in:in, Mnn*.

l'u\v> nn' Kiiurnntit il

to luakc tini-

Sturtlftht Flefd Trial Kennels, Whit'

HUCKI'IELD

CO<:KF-R SPAMRLS — Win 11 wriimir fttr i-i--'mt -i"i»-

Yuu ran'l

yf-ry uU'-n huy slI[i< ni rulicw ]iriii^, \un lltit in miehiv JH*nr
it.

hIlo->iim^ clopg nt innmrity or n'pUfi'd iu-f, tmd an* iin*
muiilmii dtfAinnt dinli'mprr.
AH iiurtlin^ri* hnvo htn^fll
fif M Kit-]<l-Trial ScU^rV (iiiviii> in w]f-rtintif win- hrw
thirtv y^jir*1 etju-rirHn* umi in nn nuihorily,
Prire^ %2Zi

in S7"p
S-irnp \\tivk lnvl t% season"* work im hints; all Invr
*mifr}» mif ;nll morifi n third mofp than H»krt1. Achiiirti
hi .itcirt ri^Jit Mitli tx^l-brrdpup pfHr-i!ili- (o l^i+d. Writs

for iKirti-ulara.

t^'Lir. it^'T, udH, I'ooh. ^ulI < m. il'»u»: illu^tnLti^l RFty-initf
Ky.

nn'[iF fulilh-*.* Oulruttt KenntU. Arthur C. Ourni, l*fop.,

Franklin. l>ol. Count;'. N< Y. All Mork ili"r(niEhhr*\l.
ilf txnd rvpjislcrM, »r m-iy be- Htali-* «;uiLi dr^rly.

"Jwk" :.t -m.!
SKVKRAL

I'OXHOlfNDS — VI

:.^^

BucktirM

W< K. tlutlvr. IlluHiUt, Mc-

KEvClSTKKm

CROWN'

AIRKHALFI

!>O(jS nnil biirlit". fur *^le-. ai (ri,n\ $-H up
AI*o |>ii|^
in m<eiwiii» Henry II. Taylor, Urldfiepori. Conn.

TO ADVERnSSRS

5 MENTION NrVTOKAIt

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
WAI.KKR-STKAIN

HlXHOUNt:

l-l ITIKS

!<

fjllllOMh [l"ln!-Tri.l!-Ml[l[ll[Lt: l>l«od.
Nl* Iw'tUT OU &W llH-1.
<_ir*vn Mounitiln K*nntK( Dorsci, Vi.

DOGS

BOARDED — Individual

houou,

lboiDU|hl>

*1 i-iiil"-- tnl wmkly* pfWe&tijiK ^ni'^ilp|(- diiMja
i'1 II
p>Ajl>kb nn hy <-v(*Ti.'itfLi ■$ riiAn. No m liiiiiNJui.'- ih> lijrht-

iux. II'p ;»Iju-\

]li -t of fi-nj. purf^t <if ;nr Jitiii "illIT.

Ulilv

KVCILISII I-IKLI1

j^, I, n n>i..W. »"■■

I; -lip-.! by Brfd winmr: C'.V Thn» fcraaloi, eight monihi
"Id, i ■■■■".■ ■ -135 ouh. Ten Ji-th-lI< --. thftHt months oldtflQ
i;»!i

AH '■lipiM". bnditffotly Imrn fir-3-L-1 m.l wionm ud

Hni-h'-d huni'TH

Cliinmiii"il,

rinisb V. Y.

K, II. MarlnJyre, JHm-

LLEWELLYN SETTERS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

iLiiilihy .Iiij-!- UUten. S-"i [>'T monili.
lii'ffti'iiK ■
llri.cik
K:irm Ki-nm-N. (;. ']\ <;liurih. M:ui:iiiiT, MailAtldn h

— l^ippirapnUuljrtMxi bllahoj. C. Kiiy. HutcUosoa, Kim.

IlllSir WATER SPANIELS FOR SALE - I H the
mil, rat-tail ^fr.nn; I:irj.'c. fUmch, Inio -l:-I hivdihy.

A

WANTED — A pur--Im -I KmrlMi - in-r ring, about one
yrfir old; inn-.t Ih- pmtitfed htn*rr' payinf For imp. R. II.
Merrill, Urwnflcld, Mo,

FOR SALE - A1 rabbit hound, two and out-ball YMI9

Ifjw froo Hrvieo t*i any of our huncm «iud dnir* to fu^cnitirTH

FOR SALE CHEAP —High-bred witcr pup*- flvedw;

ooo iiiMi. two unhiiTii-, iil<L

..Id.

One hmud bitnhi f'nir ram

O. l>. MMhlrr.414 Smith TtilriJ Striwf, Indeptlld-

ONB GOOD SK iter WANTED

irfk wn\ juiflriflt'i'.

%Shep:iriI Smiilli*y.

To tntn era m dSt. <li-nri^t'.

WILL EXCHANGE PBDIGREU> iULL TfcK

PUP frtirn b---t ^m-1 n*jtUterwl *\>k-V in 1'iiiu-d ^tal*» for
Smith A Wh-'.mhi ,rJ |nn« hund ejector, I1 r* nr Q-fn. ImrM.

bluod, In Al ooaditlttL

Tritirrs kwp nil.

W«du Bull*

icrrlcr :inJ 111ni»J hound Kvnnels. Jumi'sluwn, N- V-

Kf )K SALE — Hrnki'ii lHiaEl? houmJ". jMlnlny :iti>! an r\ -

day himian Lhal will plean any sport
Wl

l*

W. J. sh

FOK SALK — -All my tmim*l fos d"it* okoappom fpf»il WallcBn by Burk and Qyp4 Ark*iL4i rfumjlTmt:
IruiL fux doa><

Anliur Pionoa, BL'nioiivIII»\ Arls.

c;. A. Kciiiui, 332S South

Duponl Au'iuii1, Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE-* ApalrofWackftndunfoihwitu^

Uak

2G in. liitfli, un|| -I in.; frm:ilt\ "Jl in. hllh, BOAKfri Is i"»
Prioo *lti,

Ill-

ti'rni i*t.

Julm 'L hleacii, 130 Wost 2l» Pintc, ChtiMfifi.

1M;hA(i1'EvS

Atl iLmich hii|l| i?

Kli'ld-Trlnl

- Pour

nnfutln

S^iid fur pho.o. mid i»ri<-. -.
III.

POR

Koiltlftli,

o]dj

ihiied Fordifr<

Whitimtn,

bmuUw

[>. A. Sm»|>fMitiI l^ctec

SALE—SftUtn and

Mm i\ Skyf nice ]puppn■■.

pototoi:

bnlnn;

Wnni'n Stcwnrti Hope. Ind.

TRADE ■*-Younjr im-iiiIit i\m.: vhitC wftfa l>la<*k HpoLo.

Ihti'Viti.
Wan I — Pump iniii. r;i'--. -■- "I, if
R. W. Pjymdl, i ..■:■■■ Ohio.

Ki\-

■■■■!.'

WANTED—To buy wBTal Urd-dof np, from thin

tip -\\ muELlhn of :lpf.'. :it on it. V. AihIitmiii. Nvtvukii^ Minn,

FOR SALE — Aindalfl pup*i font ten jilt If old.

Dain by

Lurky RiLd^iii iri ^UnmHidai" .l<rry; ri-^-iivrnJ ninrk,
Strniiff, htnhhv ijujv%. Slta mill dura bavo I wen htinitd.

PrloB &0.

Walter E* Miller, Maiden, Conn.

FOR SALE — A Tew otd-Taiblojwd blaak nnd Can fnsbound pup*. PJioto. im n^m^i, Jumm Ijivi-. Auburn.
,.

FOXHOUNDS—A fine llttir, whdpod Apdl l; nl«

("o IrjLLii-i-fI fttxhuiimlK.
IVoriu, 111.

L 1*, Stnilh, 11luihi>n Avi>iiui-

FOR 5.\LK — Wnllsr fcohjound puppta HiiriMc to
rcffi-'iraTioii; chrap.
SaUtfaellDD iunnuitced.
Fr«fl
IlaWHTdi f' itii:1 ' ii Clip, Vll.
PEDIGREED POINTER PUPS—All w. trma hunt-

ina niock.

rM

FOR RALE — HegigteTni brokfti JktutIc hitrh. S"r> pmn
anywIitTf uwii- n I^■ 11 +:r mtihit d^. Mr. Stiicy* bH CfMccnt I'liiif, Vonkers. N. Y.

Slurltflhc

M 11HH.

M.i

FOR SALIC — Well-trained rabbit hound, two ant

IlaU yoan old. at a bargain,

hityiiiR bilcli [nip- erf in

m

11I1I; hulf Jhjiit^-, Lull foxhound. Nob i- tbe tfutO to buy.
Send Mamp, M. W, Dim, Kent's Hill, Mo.

IN OKDKR TO HELP AMATEUR BREEDERS im-

prove ihu setton nnd poEatan of Nmr Kfictftiid, vt will til-

co

Ujltu find ^i^^' jis wwl Lrcd na then in tit In*

<itHirjio Crawfordi cjiioic. win.

es
.

bad-

in

fow pupa li'ft.

Kub-i ,-ii.l.lj,-. llmw ValU-y. It. I.

ag
az

Kockvlllp, H. I.

■LinI pdeeo.

I«w prir>>,l fnr (ood iiock

Mi-.

Wnu Ut padwne

rhiftrt-t' IVlntvr Ki-nni'la, !'■ . !'.. i i u.l.unl.

curk. TwHUty-fiv* yean •<ap.-ri»in.<; rrfiTih«^ ftivin; h1*>

WANTED — Hinl Aim;* fur tninfrw: tmntyHhraa ¥*&&?
Bjcpflrionwj plenty of Kam4 bird.-: HaootlaUi force ■/•tern

FORSALKOR EXCHANGE— KnitlWi PBtbr, twenty

fiuruund.

do
o

KOH SALT\ — HurkfirliL EmhoiEnd jiuiw. Wo EiuTBUliH
Ifattd i-f nt:»V.i' food if hr<.U'n rislit. trunk CI»ojn=r, 1^
Mill BtTMt, MvrlJcn, Conn.

twd; hjmh! rr'ft'Ti'rici*,

Term* rviiMJiuiUlr nn<\ ^ils-f:if-TJtin

A- I- SeUol, R. F. I>. No. 2. DaotUIo, R»-

YOL'NG BEA<il-FSbr<fl Irumivnl lmn^-i>; Htronic utork.

Thn rinht kmd -— the tin hi priet
iil'Ih, Ajbl(Uid| Uhln,

HliiliLiml Baafll* Kcn-

O
ut

WANTED'—TttnJ &ok; wti^r or pointer! irtdl brolnm;

planeh: tmd ri'»—•■: rairierer,
Dirp lUvcr, (Juiiti.

Prioa ntuoaablen

ll"\ 27.

E;OH SALE -- fthu-k mid urn fnxliMitml pupal odbBiishrvil bemd<- liiu'li. tiirL-o viMt^old; umli* duieit, (i.^i; fcmflld
*:!.:>". Hoi 25b, CBj-lord, Mich.

FOR SALE —Bull trmVr; feiiudr poIUc, nach N^Tti
Will* Picrcv PouLc. Jr , fy,itii\vyt S. CI.

la
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ic

tnoatbftold.

REASONABLE PRICES ON RABBIT HOUNDS and

Kiiiri^'i ihMi'li- ]►'[(>-.

l( ff^hTiimf*

Piu

Af-u *ifrrn.' liiur*y y ruif lj.1 h:i|f 1 *. ■ ■ i u' I - ■.

Write lK«liihi Wftbb, Nv* M.iyHllr.

LLEWELLYN PUPS—Sis pup-, thtrv Oontfai old;
ban n.kdy for ifahunait. K. F. HoilrvF^, Hunk- Crwld
Neb.

FOR S.U-E —Walkor d.* pup: whelp"! Fbhrouy 17:

alrnug. rlcotntUi nmrk«i a^ wrc, who i^ doulifi- (■■' I -\ A

^iijTuT. Jlnnt', Han.

Sin- resfctarod from Tnivb Ktnnrln,

whirh li:ivt- bri'il innny Lri;i| A'iniii.T*.

C

UfcAtjLKS

yean oldi tirii-].'ri hunter, wiili iiv imi* whejpnl April

l>:itn. \.\w\\ BaloibO,

fi-i!, IhpiU'IjI (nun W:ilkrr. from VUCh HtOU U At(i. J<kWoJt«i ''Id tloae; toady for trainiiiK thi* fjilt :iml Ikhi---

\iii-]-- ii now; 3--V

Pur> rwifltflred in purfhasof'p namo.

Pflilti Renndl. Afton, N. Y.

rcJK SALT- -Higlt-bnd camblnntloa strain <»f pedi-

LTi-d t'\'-]'i nJiti I h% ii eh J"in."J:-ti eflt<T (nipjtif-j whi^iNil Jtin-

imry lS~p LmL FMhiooably marknl, hazuuomoi ^l!"^ll^ly^ utd
wi-n built; reis obcap, lltilHrrt J. ■: i■ i'. - -1 ■« ■ i
■
"i

N. V,

FOR SALE—Irish KttET pui>*, f»ur znoDthf otdi *S.

OrU<m lnk«i fur Imuml imps; S3 and (1 eaoh
Witrirndykc, N. J.

WANTFJ>

M. R. Jurkru, Poultney, Vt.

nvntbi old; Hiuibhs yard tnlnedi Iuk extra pood doboj no

timetDttM him.

WhJit Jnuv you?

Supply Co., Ltidiuglim, Mich.

Wi»hurine Anfik-rs1

FOB SALE—TwowtilWmiliod rdl-brokni livnr-anil-

wbltfl ^t^tC'-l hoandai one hltcb three yoaii old and one
dog oJghtoen taantbi. Quick startdni f.iuI pr>'dt itayen on
Utx iiEid rabbit Prfod S^O vjirh. Addr,-,-. Sieve lrrltk.
UilKTiila, W. J.

FOX AND RABBIT UOUND PUPS FOR SALE —
I'Vlhh fine stoct Dam, blaak und tan Walker; Hire, fullblootud Ktifili-'h loxhounu For pflrtloulan rultln1-?-. d'oriit
11. Johnson, Templi; HIM t'urm, Vt,

LLEWELLYN JURh DOG—Si ynn old.
Well
broken; can't babevtan. R«a>OD for•PtlHng it that thiMiuatl

Iaw [iinui^li t«g£datlon In tfau Stale i-^ forbidden o&tU H+l">

'Hit- tir-t psion (hnt *-iA-> SLi) for ihi-t due will p-t him!

Writ-- Rd. K. UodlWi ciiru »f 'Hio Thomas Dunovun
M

' . r

:►."■■■.

• > ti lu.

FOR S.\LK— BUftUih M-t"*'t i»ip..

For bargains

Boanliea.

Jumi <;. D«arB, Tort Gafte, HI.

Write

I-OOK'—'Six onr-lifilf Jvnjrt^^ uni-hnJf fnilLtuml puts*

iIleiv in^nihi old; *r» ami S>>; bnJlhy. bin 1

\U.

1J t>£tidpi Ithan """" rless, in m-w *■!
John Maadu, GcoojAi Cpyuftd CoDnt^, N» V.

FOR SALK — Thm' Innd^nnic rrrM-bml :
iltii for Xrw Jljit'liuid huntinc. line iU,a* hnvc th<-1
at iho Gor<l<jii pBUftr; Uw buntliu qualJUca of the Kn
p-iiir.

Gulvit Unvi-y. North Sulliviin, Mi\

IIS BUYS BEAUTIFUL SETTER DOG, thru,
oldi *—»ouyi Qiadih
BUnr dog", two v an old, N<itb r
c.hpj tnined or spoiled
I wiJl gfn you full iiistructiuna fof
tmiiHiifl frt*v

iSo pany-alda coftt* cunr, in perfect ctindi-

tmn, for I0-f|L pin, Standard roako.

uf

opportunity of

P. B. L«wtc,

WANTED TO EXCHANGE ^ (ii^-i tnfcbft bound for
\\iiri 1, (if -LjIkiiiu 12 c^- John Barat, RriMjkilita. Ohio,

- IXhth to irnin im rulTn] btiulv.- suid wwjd-

potnUrdotafarMlo.

Muss,

i\

lifHiim1?

Gh hmy — tone

Vininn

W.

M-Ls<.n

SALK —ThntHy«Ar4ld EncUati avtter: stnnrh on

twHht, jjieu] arid jrroitu*: I-V-.
N, Y.

M. S, Rtirtii. (;iovem\itlc
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NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

TAXIDERMY, TRAPPING, ETC.
SEND PUR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS that
wilt givu you free iiiXornmtion on tanning, manufacturing
and taxidermist work on fino fure, robes, coats, ruga,
(doves, and mittens from the trnppcr to tho wearer. W. W.
Weaver, Custom Tanner, Rending, Mich.

MOOSE HEADS, S2S to 880; deer hoods, 88 to 81!i;

horned owl, 83.50; barred owl, 81.50; rod, striped, or flyitiK
squirrels, SI.
Many othrrs. Send for lint. Thirty-four
your*' experience. John Clayton Co., Taxidermists and

Naturalists, Lincoln, Mo.

GAME BIRDS AND ANIMALS

GAME

BIRDS

Hungarian Partridges. Quail. Rlnft-neck Pheasants,
WUd Turkeys, CapercsUzIea, Black Game, Wild Ducks.
Decoys. Beautiful'Swans, Fancy Pheasants, Peafowl, Cranes,
Storks, Ornaments] Ducks and Case.

"Entryihinj "> '*« bird line from

a Canary to an Ojtrieh"
I am the oldest established and largest exclusive dealer In land
and water birds in America and have on hand ^^ most exten
sive stock in the United States.

G. D. TILLEY, Naturalist

Box"N"

Darien, Conn.

la
ss
ic

largo heads shipped on approval, with freight paid to

FOR SALE —Livo wild grny foxes, wildcats, ringtails,
fox Bquirrels, armadillos, and other animals, fo* parks or
naturalisms. - Write me for particulars.
P. O. Box 65. Frederlcksburg. Tex.

C. A. Schultz,

PIT GAME HENS FOR SALE —Irish black reds;

82 each. W. E. Forrlster, Frumlnflhnm. Mass.
ENGLISH PHEASANT EGGS —From good, ntrans.
hardy birds. 82 tho setting of thirteen eggs. E. F. KImball,
1215 Bushnell Street, Belolt, WIs.
FOR SALE — Raccoon, SO: one trio mink, 87,1: flying
nnd gray Bquirrels, 81.25 each. O. R. Austin, Foster
Center. R. I.

FOXES, beaver, raccoons, mink, marten, skunk, elk,
deer, buffalo, antelope, pheasants, quail, parrots, ferrets,
and all other animals and birds for solo. Illustrated cata
log and prices, 10 cents silver or stamps. Home's Zoo

O
ut

St., Boston, Mass.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOX AND HOUND AND TRAPPERS* WORLD —
Monthly mngoxino about fox, coon, mink, ekunk, opossum,

do
o

wolf, and rabbit hounds; has good live Beagle Department;

tells how to hunt, trap, and sell fun; tells of good locations

for hunters, trappers, and fishermen; 81 per year; sample
FREE. Fox and Hound. Main Street, Decatur, 111.
MAIL A QUARTER WITH YOUR FILM — For devel
opment and nix prints; best material; skilled operators.

Bert Forse, Poufthkeepsle, N. Y.
LIVE FROG CAGE — Site, 30 x 19 x 15 in.; built of
heavy sheet-iron nnd wire netting, cleaning tray at bottom:
latest improved design: used less than one year; in first-

ag
az

rM

breeders, 84; eggs, 82 per doicn.

C

SUPPLIES FOR THE TRADE —A card request and
you receive the most complete catalog issued.
M* Abbott
Frazar Company, 93 >4 Sudbuiy Street, Boston, Mass.

TWO
GOOD-SIZED
MOOSE
HEADS — Well
mounted; 38- and 40-inrh spread; just the right thins for
a ludgo or ctubroom. l*riee 850 each. Threw heads havo
iUNl ticon received from tho taxidermist's, mid nro in perfect
order. T. O. L., cam of NATIONAL SPORTSMAN,
Boston, Mass.
LARGE EAGLE WINGS. SPREAD. $25—Wild secse.
durkc, pheasants, earns panels,84 to 80; Icitro deer heads,
SIS; largo moose heads, 850. Brothers of tho I.. O. O. M .
muosc teeth in the rough. 50 ccnta apiece; elk, buffnlo
heads, fur rug3, wildcat, peccary, coyoto head*, open mouth,

$S.

your city. No risk; money back if not as represented.
Browcr. 3410 Grays Ferry Road. Philadelphia, Pa.
SPECIMENS MOUNTED and returned by parcel
post, if not too bulky. No matter tho distance, you get

same price as though you lived next door. Catalog on
request. M. Abbott Krazar Company, 93K Sudbury

logical Arena, Kansas City, Mo., Desk 7.

OLD COINS WANTED

WE PAY A CASH PREMIUM on hundreds of old
United States and foreign coins. Keep all money dated
before 1889, and send ten cents at onoo for our New llluft-

trated Coin Value Book: raxe, 4x7. GKT POSTED. It
may mean your FORTUNE. We also buy OLD GOLD
and SILVER. C. F. Clarke & Co., Coin Dealers, Box
88, Lo Roy, N. Y.

GAME BIRDS AND ANIMALS

THE CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN AND ENGLISH
PARTRIDGES AND PHEASANTS, capercailties, black
Rome, mid turkeys, quails, rabbits, deer, etc, for stocking
purposes; fancy pheasants, peafowl, cranes, storks, beauti
ful swans, ornamental Rcrao and ducks, foxes, squirrel*.
ferrets, and all kinds of birds nnd animals. Komi 4 cents
for illustrated descriptive circulars. Wm. J. Mackenson.
Successor to Wenz and Mackenson, Dopt. J, Natural
ists, Yard ley* Pa.
GAME, ORNAMENTAL WATERFOWL, AND DE
COYS — One thousand wild black mallards for stocking
gnmo prexerves. S4 per pair. BUY YOUH MALLARDS
NOW — ALL WILL BESOLD BY SPUING! Five hun
dred Engti*h mallard decoy ducks, guaranteed callers and

Five hundred Canada

in

geo», $8, 810, 81') for young decoys, mated and breeding
pairs respectively.
For prices of wild ducks, American,
Australian, black, and European swunn, all native or im
ported species, nddres3 tifl. We are the oldest BREEDERS,
not merely dealers, in this country. No catalog. Let us
know your needs and we will advise you.
Whealton
Waterfowl Farms, Chlncotea&ue Island, Vn.
WANTED — Live cranes, herons, swans, rccsc, ducks,
loons, shoro birds, game birds, etc. When you have any
of thwo birds, please write, statins variety, number, con

es
.

dition, and price. I do not make offers. I am the oldest
established and largest exclusive dealer in land and water
birds in America. Birds Imught nnd sold from nllpartfl of

G. D. TUlcy. Naturalist, Darien. Conn.

co

tho world.

STRICTLY HEADQUARTERS FOR BOHEMIAN

m

AND HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGES AND PHEASANTS,
shipped directly from our large European gome farms. We
are shipping only strong and healthy game, with the guorantoo oflivo arrivnl in New York. For near particulars,
apply to Loowlth Larson & Co., ISO Nassau Street, New

PHEASANTS FOR BREEDERS from selected imported
stock. Ail birds guaranteed pure bred. Also n special brood
of bantam for pheasant breeders. Schilling, 3403 Charles
Street, Oakland. CaL

TURTLE NETS THAT GET THEM ore made with
galvanized steel hoops; will not rust tho twino nor require
any anchors. When knocked down nro only 1 in. thick.
Aro mado IK- nnd 3-in. mesh, 24- and 20-in. hoops, 4 ft.
long. I also make a combination not, 1-in. mesh, 20-in.
hoops, 4 ft. long, that will tnko bullheads nnd catfish as
wclfnsturtlosiarobaitedsamoasturtlonets. No camping

out6l complete without one or two of these nets. Pneo
81 40 each; 815 a doicn. W. D. Raudmnn, Constantlne,
Mich.

class condition: cost $25 to build; will sell for 815.

Big snap

for come sporting-goods dealer. NATIONAL SPORTS
MAN, Inc. 73 Federal Street. Boston. Moss.
WANTED — Copies of "Fishing with tho Fly," by
Charles Oryis, published by llotighton-Mifflin Co., Huston.
Mons. Write full particulars ns to condition and priro to
L. O. Tllton, care of NATIONAL SPORTSMAN. Bos
ton, Mass.

BROTHER — Accidentally, camping, discovered root
will cure both tobacco habit and indigestion. Gladly send

particulars. B. C. Stokes. Mohawk. Fla.
WANTED — Copies of "Ringwood the Rover." "War
wick Woodlands," "My Shooting Box." nnd "The Deer
Htolkcrs," all by Frank Forrester. Address L. O. Tllton,
75 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.
FOR SALE — Large wooden gun, modeled after up-toilato double-barreled American-mado nhotgun, covered with
gold leaf; 12 ft. long.
Used for about a year, as sign in
front of our Chicago store. In Al condition; cost us 8100;
will sell for 850.
Rig snap for sporting-goods dealer.
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, Inc., 73 Federal Street,

Boston. Mass.
FRAMED 14 x 22 SPECKLED TROUT OIL PAINT
INGS— Sample, 85.
AgenU wanted. Artist Martin,
Glrard, Pa.

FOR SALE — 6 W x 8 \£ Seneca view camera, fitted with
Bausch A LombZeira-Tessar lens, Volute shutter; com
plete, with carrying case, tripod, plnteholdero, and print

ing frames; cost new, 8135; perfect condition; prim 875.
Will consider Luger pistol or good pair binoculars on port

payment

Roscoo Nowell, Whlteflsh, Mont.

EXCHANGE — 12-ft. life-saving folding canvas boat;
38-in. beam: weight, 80lbs.; capacity, 900 lbs.; folds 10 x 15
in.; length, 4 ft. Used twice; condition perfect. Have no

uso for tho eamo.

For — Female coon hound or Airedale

trained on coon; must bo tree barkers. A. C. Svobodn,
Kenaunee. WIs.
STANDARD TYPEWRITER — Brand-new condition,
nnd erandfathiT clock, for fino firearms.
Professor
Anderson, Summltrlllc, Tenn.
FOR SALE CHEAP —One 832.50 Detroit lfl-ft.
canvas-covered ennooj only used coupln of times; new con
dition. Stamp for reply. D. S. Mny, Elklns, W. Vn.
FOR SALE — Mandolin, with case; 810; or trade for
Colt's officer model 38, 7H in., blued, perfect Inside.

Gust Anderson, 315 Ninth Avenue South, St. Cloud,
Minn.

PLEASE MENTION" NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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WAKTBD~-'C«np|aUi camphu uuifit for tvo vkthoiw;

mn^l Ik." c3»'-jii> :md jn w-d eondlttOIL
Tynur mdi>., Hartford Cily, Ind.

JODlCfl Siifi'lniUM,

EXCHANGE—Vibrator, nlraoat ™>w, for 111- a -ii-

Enuiri' doubh*-harreiiil iJloIguQor '2~i Colt iipiUinuilk-.

Thosport wilha thfjn.-u-mrJ

F. H.

Hull, U2 Division Street, Grrenabura, Pa.

Ihrlllji*

STETSON GUITAB—EiuollBQt eondiiioni $-■". with

com; ilm'i> tone.

Ml

■■ .i

v, .■ ■

tfl

Vaov nbout 11—rmciical
liinti, the (mu hnw ami
\,-\\y—nnd nil Ilia lilllu npa
unM jr-iiili; r:irr-iol»ut
t thla (rlcklit
(rlckli'-it or pa
pama flshinu an
an? put
p

Wiint —lirp.nl foldlDR film samara "'

Elk

iS
Free Heddon
Hdd
Bk
Book
^^.tr^^bout Bass Castintr

FOR TRADE — tliiiiimonil typewriter, visibK [n eoml

vou wanl— llnlclon'fl Genuine Ppe Split Bamboo Roils
ci-rtain and
nnil Dows£i:ic Artificial UaitH—Ihv most OCintiGc,
O

11)1!

niinT

Oscar Hrnetku. IH'lltson, lii.

KX<:iIANGK — Botpk*,

articles.

Point. S.D.

magmlnns,

Wniii — CiuiuTsi.

S.

mid

Carbon,

ninny

comJiiinn; co-t Sli.".. Have mi "^ tori I. Wan I — I3-C0.
automatic Dr. Waller, Osirnnder, Ohio.
Robert

A Real $«

co

Iiwiki, Etna; two HUjvena aiiiiiL'-^liyt -- rilk'H.
Wilklns, Allilon. N. Y.

JIHESKEDOOK'S SOUS, DmagliC, Mich.
rn U "I1h.ha1i.JI.mVI
Ban 2M Tti

^>-\

Foil SALIt— Split bamboo tarpiin or biueflaL rod, "'1

MAIL US 12 CENTS WITH ANY SIZE FILM — Fur
devatopnaant, nod *H velvet prints; but tnalertal; skilkil
oparator& IW.itioku Cycle company, Roanoke, Va«
FOR SALE OR TKADE — Oiiu EdboB Knw Homo

Hand Woven

Panama

es
.

phonograph! Bftvonly records mul can f<ir nainBi wil all

Omnlneniiilte.Ma

attachment Om? RoyoJ phonooraph bihi fifty-Four douolB
ili-'k ivcants, U) its,
sjinta drum.

rcol.

DHL BLOCKED, SILK ■

Uiih set nl TheoHnm Au<lrl'j<"Rocitsr'

for E'liianpT-TB." ctovni volume*.

One 10-fa. Biovehs.

BAKU. I i» » «n t« I Ike f 19
ktnil, vn'i ri, :-*<'.'.>'t,-*,i-..'.

Onn

Want — A iuiiilM Hpiuh yde on casiini:

All.ton

W. A. Shumway, Sycamore Valley, Olilu.

and ]>cwttr w:irf, amjijuis furniture, oM ifuan. aworda. vlk
Andmn N. E.

C:inor, Elkhnrn, W«.
FISHING
HODS — ENTIRELY
HANDMADF. —
PaiulHJO siUit anil pluKd mil; no machinery U> dL>slrrjy

Buy thruni:)i tlie miifls sad bu protaalod fr

G^«.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — For a sri of Ivor*
billinril balls, Now RamitiBton Bhowun, doublft-bntnilcil,
KIMm,, full-rhuLv. S3E urbJo.

Street, Utlca, N. Y.

F. T. Rmsell, 1»J Jaiiin

FOR SALE — Complete mi- ramnini! nuLfit;

12sl.">

Falls. N. Y.

do
o

knt, uiih tiy: 7x7 lent, with :i x 12 lly; tliE-is, Btove, olo.

Bend fur eomplaia inrontory.

W. G. Ktnwurihy, Gletu

-WONDF.RFUL-MAGICA1.1' FISH-BATT RECIPE

— Ftr»heri]HhFi"-« jniiilr; jlili! one i-isttinlu hijuk fur only tliri'i*

dimsa.

"MAGNETIC" Bsfc-bnlt oil, ^(l ^i*nt.i.

man's Suptily IJal." frp"-.

"Riher-

All for it) is.Titi. jiootiraiii.

O
ut

G. W. Thoiii]»Min, Doi 25, Vunus. I'a.

SPORTSMEN —Hunt Iraah-walei po«ri»*litaBumniBi>,

Many briun Sl.OfHl,
Cnm|ilul." inwtmctinns mnilnl forKi cvnia.
Try jour lutk.
John O'SuIUtbd, LM1,
O'Neill, Neb.
FOR SALB OR EXCHANGE — About S5Q mataiJnw.

—"Miins<.'y'MH" 'lEvwybody'B/1 JintJ otheri1. — in ijducI
cumlitinn. Bast offw, ouh or exchaiw. "22 Caliber."

C
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care of NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, lloston. Mass.

FOR SALE — E.~jO T/iu bujecuUn; liMririirin Sicker'*

content.

Sw Sportsman,

pw

69^ A]>ril EbhuO.

:b-J0 Bisloy Colt's revolver, 7?j-i«. biirrd.
tnti'> <-lic!l

AIho

Beat oflVr

J. W- Moure, Joseph's Mills, W- Va.

.. horn; rouT-mlxiutfl nttachmanti thiriy-

fivo records.
For—.Two-hnr.M'pmver di'tnchjibU* nt-irhi"
c-ii^ini' of standard nuko. Mint &>c in xtxtd coTldilinn and
eontfittB. Clarence Ml Her. Routa3, GMlHcothe, Ohio.

FISHERMEN'S SECRETS—Also Oio (animin rhmr~i
tern■* fur oatoMne Sab; SI. W. Sanborn, Anilmny. R. 1.
EXCHANGE— Genuine Hri-lul Btml bait r™1. 10 ft.

lonit, uentc lip. for Tlristol rod, Knlmnaioa pattern, ,'.-,

eif.ore-ftioagUi.

Unit 104, Nundn, N. Y.

SEE ROTMtY-MAUVF.L BAIT AI>. this i»»e.

inlrt.luctorj- uffcr will inww-it you.
Bull Co.

in

FOR SALB OR EXCHANGE—Om forhmind, mala,

blnt^k nnd Inn, ^1-in, BUS, i^rcllent vuicj?, one? year o]ij,

ttialnedformbbltB. Wunt ~ E^ldlnsboAtoT Saldiifl taaklo.
V. W. KmliMi, t;arni.TvUl<?p Kotkknul County, N. W

Van SALE Oil 1£XCIIA_NC;K — Thr.rouglibrud bcnpl^
nnd luihnmid nnd b-^clfi crim, both \mi] to rfjriflii-n-'!
bi-iidu Al hunter.

whnt Imvc you?
Oh In.

Wiint—Kiflp, shniuan, jMrnJlrj-, tir

Lloyii 1 lit I. Eimik Siri'fi, ralneanUoi

1'CIR SALE OR KXCHANCE — One r^cbtorod m^In
ilaclLihund, tlirw yihnra old; ^n'iit pel; wnn Dm ribbuTin;

rM

rihl unly DecBHBry on your niiiimr.
Fnfl ftiiiiloj;Mor^im, Rcul Manufacturer, Syracuse, N. Y.

Ono

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

ag
az

ritljiiiTion.
OimpIcT'' infornintiim, U.'i «nla.
Ku^eni?
F.j[on, S02 .Main, Brandon, Ore.
I)I!N CURIOS—Prehlstarfo
bioiiii
rolirj,
mwiiTn
fudiiUI TlappiuiTd, NbVOJO bJankl'ls^ Jliolicrr crocken-, lir^^

mlaTDprcBentAUoa and fraud undor heavy peualtief.

fil-

i[]apinlClcitt]liiLr LVt^!ii^~.
S.WIlliimE! ,KrwVo;«

uttw' eserdse doily fur x\\ wtckfl curctl mu of cbronte eon-

lira fibtr.

I'talpatiieiMi

iraBEIA LEATtlEIC SWEAT BAND

A1TF.R FIF-rESN YEARS OF DROfiS — Two min-

tiuks, miiu'tiil, fos,i]s bw.; liii, io cenU.

m

jiumilolin.

Pago SS7.

O«r

Case

1! XCHANCF, — Throf-honepower
laooUnS
unrinu,
cliill'vi cylinder, air oool«L Want — Qudb- Fred Hull,
Maple Rldili'. Mich.

Ht'KTINC CAMP AND LOT — Fit-n rooms,

lltstbeiir

niiil dcerhunllnifln Maine. Only 10(1 yd.-, from Urge trout
itnain
i'ri^i1. *ll" ("k- S^nd Forinatiira :i"fl aoflcriptiap*
Hni'Tree llunllnft Club. FrecpoR, Me.

vwy ullva; wrvei1 (Ulowod ti> run uut i»f >r;trd; no fnnlLM;

Ci>ijiif»t ufle him.
Wltat have you?
VaJue S^O- Euclid
sm>w, NaUhrlUe. T«m.
WAWTEOTO EXCHANGE— Oiw of ihebf»i-l>lo«W
biirli poiuUTH in FL'iiur<ylvani:i, olxteei] months old, portly

brokmit for t^-(j loog-eandt well-veacedi tmiloblaok mul t:iti

LtiiituLu; trained on both fox and rabbin. Prate a cr-n^s
bjtw-wii EtidiJih iox mid blood. >11u^t Im? two ywg old nnd

jniK'rfi"ct onudiiion.

Addrts^Dr. t^. J. Dear, |(* West 8th

StneCf BriD, Pa.
THREE MALE SETTERS, nine nmitlhs old. from thfl
crt-:iiii of HO* KnKlmirl Imniiiu: j-tock. Buy your (log now
for ii'.'st ffill1™ ahuoEin^- I tuTA ]X.intiT9 nnd Milters, nil
ft^aftnj prim

Vint»n

\V, Msison. t I.imbrhlflr, Mils-*.

JULIAN'S 11A IT —Tho bust bail fur fllhingsfawfiBliinfl

Grst lM-if^n, BoopaeoS9L
WANTED — Cziniernn. timt, rtrdLrdV' I wUI ''ich-nniji*
printini; for snme. Write for wimples.
PJymoutfa Nems,
Flymouthi InALLIGATORS —Onu 10 ft. ]on*H tSO; 2 to 3 ft, $2

each; '.i ic> 4 It, >3JW '*ueh; t to o ^trp *j,,"30 o*oh.
tdlignlurs, 5U TOibb

Kliuii-s

chflUEo,

Bpccinn-ni*.

11. Fi

Baby

Al»o shore birds ntid beautiful EvtT-

N'orthcriv

tiii:idcni)iMU writs tor ex-

Edwards, ToiltlermUc,

Woat

Pnlm

ULMdt, Fin.
WANTED — 22 hidi-powcr Sa^-aim nr 22 W- R. T.
rifliv.i"*bullrt,7powfkir. Gtveptiw. Jcllnok, KewPdncv
WMlLim EIuU'l. ManUttOfli V;i>

-

FOR UX<:ilANG1C — 75 S. C trowo Icg&c™, ytorUna

boiw.

Waul — A 2')-t::t. f^un^ or Tiiniid^tLEi. guitar,

\Vli:it havu you?

Va.

violin.

II. K. Wll.son, Route ,1, Wylbevillt',

FOR SALE — Pups, hrilf Walker Foxhound, half aeiuJne

English bloodhouod.

Pricca n-iuuimiblo.

KaeJom atamn

for prices a uddL'flcriptltm. GcinleW. Vut/v. HiH;k"ooJ,
Pft.

REGISTERED IRISH WATER SPANIEL ItlTCII.
thn*c yf'nrg tslil, S50; ro^abQnd Irisli Wfllflf siuinicl mule.

t'WBnty-ono months olik o>tch fmuduck do^ S7o jF nLso nuil<pup, five mim(Tis old, tli^iblt'rSL"iL
Will ci'Q-'iirlcruiituniJtir
■hobrun :upnrt payniL'iit.

Jus.lt. Morton, Lnmlmrd, 111.

FOR SALE —-Two thorniit'hbrod nsfiUtered

Ruston

flralf hounds, t&evzn months old: SlO(> if taken wotL Abo

aevcrnl

thormi^ibrcd AlfCdllfl tnippir* aK S10 cucli.

particulars, nddrera \V. E. Bonhk-r. Knymund, EH.

For

REGISTERED AIREDALE TRRItlKRS—GmwadoK-*,

blttihos nnd puppt«a UfUflUy fur sale,
illlorl. Conn.

PLEASE MENTION NMTJONAL SPORTSMAN WHEK WHITIVO TO

llunry II. Tayfor,

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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CAMPS

m

RECOMMENDED BY THE
HEAD CAMP

A Taradfcefor Anglers

co

FORKS of the MAGHIAS GAMPS, MAINE

AN IDEAL REGION

18 MILES FROM ASH LAND BY
canoe or buckboard: at the junction of the North and South

FOR VACATIONIST

DEFORE planning your foiling trip or

There ore ponds and lakes about every one to five miles in

ihese

es
.

branchesol the Machi&sRiver.

BROOK TROUT—The streams. Bagans ponds and lakes
are filled uith fine brook trout bom H <° *n pounds each.

New country, now camps, old guides. Home comforts

with phone connection between the camp and your home or

office.

Ask for our illustrated booklet before deciding this

season's trip.

HENRY RAFFORD, Registered Trapper and Guide

KING and BARTLETT LAKES and SPENCER
STREAM CAMPS

in the Dead River Region. Lake and Stream Fish
Trout and Salmon.

HARRV ti. PIERCE

Write for Booklet to
11

do
o

ing.

Spencer, Maine

FISHERMEN!

O
ut

If you wont the best SALMON and BASS FISHING in
MAINE, como to KEZAR LAKE. " HARRINGTON'S"

Treasurer

Hadley's Lake cannot be excelled in all

New England for Fly Fishing for "the

Gamiest Fish that Swims." Only twelve
hours from Boston and you are in the
Schoodiwecook Camps.

Best location, fine accommodations, and good
food. Salmon and trout waters at hand also.
Circular on requril

A wcU-orgonljeel form connected

with the camp Insures the beat 01 food, and thK with modern

suitable for the whole family. " Kiddles

and all.

with rates, mans nnd pictures free on request.

CARL N. GILDERSLEEVE
Prop. Schoodiwecook Camps

East Machlas, Maine

Address

FARRINGTON'S. Center Lovell, MAINE

la
ss
ic

C

Circulars

Washington County, Midne.

SMALL-MOUTH BASS

The camp is within a stono's throw ol tlio lahl', and located on
sanitary •xinvenlcnrcn. Rood beaches and playgrounds, makes It

Washington

3. F. COPELAND, Secretary
Address until May 1st. 200 Milk St., Boston, Mass.
W. G. ROSE
After that date, Grand Lake 8trcam.

aflorda one the boot o( Oshlnc. canoctnR, bonUna.and bathing.
nlih eround omorui too pines.

in

Ouananlche Lodde and Cotlodes
Grand Lake Stream Village
Sunset Camps. Dyer Core, Grand I.nko
Norway Pines House and Gamps, Dobsia Lake
Mulcu your reservation!) NOW. 82.S0 per day. Special
rates for July and August. Send for booklet

rM

ASHLAND. AROOSTOOK CO.. MAINE

resoru

in

gun. Fox and other fur animals very plentiful.
CANOE TRIPS through the primeval woods on enchant
ing lakes and streams.

famed

County, Maine — the ideal place in
America (or all-round fishing

ag
az

every direction. Good camps at all of them.
HUNTING, the best east of the Rockies. Partridges, wild
ducks, deer, moose, or bear: you can get them with camera or

*-* vacation you should leant all about

MIDST THE FIR AND PINE, PENOBSGOT CAMPS

IN THE WILDS OF MAINE

Now in the tirnu to maka armnRcincnts for tho early Aprine
fishinR. Write far booklet of Botvlan and Spring Brook
Camps. Fifteen ponds and as many streams, cepnmtc

Ins camps.

CHARLES E. McDONALD
SHERMAN

: :

: :

MAINE

THE RED RIVER CAMPS
On Lake St. Proid, Maine

A collection of wcD-mode. dean and comfortable wfldwood homes.
For the Kporunun

Reretttn

Hllh Kk

Utal

MAINE for FISH and GAME

And tho best ncetion for fishing in Moino is St. Froid Lake.
Hquorotailii, toRuo, and salmon in tho luko, nnd brook trout
in tho numerous streams. Ht. Froid Camps offer you besides
tho bestof accommodations, **homu " cooking, fresh eggs,
milk and fruit, motor boat, ennoo trips, daily mail service.
Rates, $ 10 a week. Daeriptitc circulars on rt^uest.

GEORGE W. LOW

Quimby, Maine

Squnrctails, Salmon, Tokuo and Whitofish in Iho Lake.

Brook Trout in thf Red lUver.andplcnty otnllof them,

Cnnoe trips in our vicinity ore the best Moico offers.
Deer and Moose Hunting unexcelled.
RED RIVER CAMPS
T. H. TWEEDIE
Wlntervlllo, Maine
P. O., Oulmby. Me.

WEST

CARRY

LAKE

CAMPS

We have a lake three man Ions by one mtlewhlc,entirety surrounded
by creen woods. No other eampD on Its shams. Four outlying ponds
wltuln easy reach of the home camps. We ratch trout on the fly any
nay during the nnlilnu season, and we can prove It. We have lake trout

and land-locked salmon. R. 11. TAYLOR, Dud RftcrrMolne.

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

NATIONAL

SPORTSMAN

Send Me $1.00

Cool Gloves!

for Two Fine Silk Pojjlin
Four-in-Hand Tics

for Summer Sports

Save Middleman's Profit
Buy

SI.00

The famous I'tnlilaltd Back ftalure of

Soiirl irom

Manufacturor for

Grinnell Glovci gives you t'nol comfort on lint
d.iys bjf permittlDg .1 CUCUlltloil of air without
liinK duvt and dirt. Hot, ivcl, Micky

50c

And ] w ill
t „■

..ill

lik-

arc a iliiiij; uf the past if you insist ujion

ink!.- .„
"■•

f| ■n-holr«

Bid pil irv li,-,.

Ybur mmiry ref

Sold with a bond

i T my Ti« are not c

—mule In mjEir ■'.:—->. h n--l ci. 1 i^i^r

Jnf. buniinc. tampmc. or »'ork in Hit garden.
lined fknn inj eihurln ful vjmcr ipuit

you are in ntiy way i[a-

My

rdrrtncc on this point i* any Rink
"i Troy.

Giinnrli Clovti DBik <tf ipcc-AlJr tinned t
(Dlnkin arr gLjfin(fr<l n<i( 10 en
or lijcdpu H-lih utc; ia guff ind

My Tin nutwear two ordinary
Ties—took l*t:er—cwt less. Mjdc
la tWO wnlTha (1H Of 2 inchrOh 46

in

Mia rneliJfc-hiiiJrJlfcHnm. >

^nnr[t;jmiilrtGrmn

ini liri Iojij,'. Lind rtvtT^iblu

"Rial-Fit" iomtr irl^p mur, c

ikdjimnrnt *T Ti-t ind Iml.t cuif in

i:i: I, While. Urem. nrvitii.Gnr.Itaf,
Hclioinipc,

Uirhl

lilue.

ag
az

C*rtw. Purpic.

Medium IMnc, nark Mine. Old !?o*c

Hi1'" Ci ci n 11 '■ I r I hin"r« nt V nhf lii h'c nt— t>r. I r fii

CATALOGUE FRRK for (he iak-

I1

i:i/F' hir.v- [;;::; ]rcJ= of styles «f Men')
Neckwear, ( 'dIIzlts, ww\ oiliet ni>iurcl,

nmi contains ji CbarL H!miviii£ how tu
tic all styln uf men's Nt^kwtjr.

H

|

"l*

A

i

Morrison-RickerMfg.Co

C. C. CLEMINSHAW

rM

TROY, N. Y.

O
ut

do
o

ZHS Ri.er Slrtcl

m

Also
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>;ithfird with tlicm.

co

.ho.

Ti.-,,

m
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PARTLY Ol'UN

CLOSE!-TO-NATURE

nui,uon ui*

OPEN

AIR

COLUAPSIBUE

CANVAS

For Open Air Stooping, Camplni, Hunting, Fl»hlr»n,

HOUSE

r~i, .

Lets tho Air IN—Koops tho Insects OUT

la
ss
ic

Quickly Erected cr CeMfpaoiJ without Iht Rsmo'il ot t Bolt or th* dab of a Tool

CLOSE-TO-NATURE

CO.

3OO

Front St.

COLFAX,

IOWA

C

MOONLIGHT BAIT COMPANY'S FAMOUS BAITS

..

i noutlnitlkiit—nKKHNALiunlnnlvsuroREiriit

I.I MINOUBBAITfarNIAtFUdns. HELFOLOWINa Can

l.curw-.liTuhivtLiheas^'r-kl. Tnili*1inb^leJt-H|inMllti] KISJi.^'Liihr.
I'ricii llflr., jiwlpaiil. Trriutfiin-, 35c. poitpakL

We Ako Mukc Scvrcit Other Balm of Poaltlta Morli

I'hw Paw Dndar-WatU Minnow -A vm tOneBmiaiat-

iil.-r lur.. mij, [,*» an 1 nniiirirr nn<l Hmkl:.it iri'lik- Inml. 111 iwir.
t!ii,:iTriJc.r,.w[iilf,tnloryp!iim-. Mrntiuncolor. Trim

Mod

ttic,

tl

THE MOONLIGHT BAIT CO., Dept. E, Paw Paw, Mich,
TO

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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Green Lake Inn is just the place you havo been
looking for. We offer the best of fishing, hunting,
bathing, boating, and above all, a fit place far
you to spend your vacation.
WRITE FOR BOOKLET AND TERMS

FISHERMEN

do
o

Arc you looking for n plnco whero you can catch the
BIO ONES? The nvernBC weight of Bnlmontakonnt these
camps for 5 years was 0 lbs., 14 oi.
We offer you PRIVATE CABINS with open fireplaces,
bathrooms, twin bed*, etc.
Write for free Illustrated booklet.

O
ut

Address BROWN'S CAMP8, Lake Kezar
Lovell Center, Oxford Co., Me.

C

la
ss
ic

ADVERTISING RATES FOR
CAMP ADS.
$5.00 AN INCH

If yon are looking for one of tho finest places in the Slate
of Maine to spend your vacation, ro to Howard's Lake,
where you eon catch Brook Trout every day in the year.
Boating, canoeing, fishing and dancing parties.
Send for flna booklet nna terms to

c.

HOLT,

HANOVER

tents In tho Green Mountain woods, completely and comfortably fur

nished. Main camp has office, dining room nml Rlltlns room with
piano. Dally mail, telephone tclcsraph. sanitary plumbing. Nomutv

qultocsorblack flits. ThelamoiuCold Mineral Sprlne. acureofall

stomach and kidney trouble. Asthma and hay fovrr unknown hero.
I.£00 feet elevation. Our motto:

"A satisfied eutst titnc best adver

tisement." Let to refer you to some oj than. Booklet sent on request.

COLD SPRING CAMP CO.
C. M. Qulmbv. Manager
Fonnt Lake. Avcrlll. Vt.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

SALMON FISHING

Try Avcrlll Label this season and make Lakeside Inn and Gottadet
your headquarters. Bltuated on tho shore of Lake AvcrUI, Avcrlll,

VI. A new nntl pretty hotel with all modern conveniences. Anldml
spot for sportsmen and cummer vacationists. Lona tramps not neces
sary. Fine fbhlns rteht In front of howl. 1.800 frel nbovesca level.

One mile from Canadian border. Free from Hay Fever and Malaria.
Mosquitoes novrr seen. Mountain sprlnc water as pure as crystal.
Complete sanitary arrangements. Flm-dosa tabln and beds. Terms
moderate. Write for rales and Illustrated booklet to

FRANK W. BALDWIN. Prop.

Culrbrooli, N. II.

NEW YORK

THE FAMOUS WILLOWEMOC RIVER
oilers the best of Trout Flshlnft. "THE HOMESTEAD"
offera the best of accommodations to Fishermen.

TRY THEM BOTH THIS SEASON
Only seven hours from New York. Net? house, modem improve
ment" and comforts, and a valley Rridironcd with streams stacked
every year. Rntcs 82.00 to $3.00 per day. For circulars address
MISS ADA COOPER
De Bruce, Sullivan County

New York

ST. REGIS CAMP FOR BOYS

INDIAN ROCK CAMP

w.

Five lakc%

Mlte9of plcturesqucstrcamnallvowith trout. Ten cabinsnml

rM

GREEN LAKE INN, Green Lake, Maine

year.

es
.

I ll/r
IB R P

A comparatively unfished lake 14 milon from
Bansor. Three trains from New York. Restocked every year from hatchery on lake.
9 miles lolut, 2 miles wide. Salmon nntl plenty
of them, from 3 to 12 pounds in woight.

FISHING

4.000 acres of water systematically and abundantly stocked every

in

AT GREEN LAKE, MAINE

TROUT

Brook and lake trout, salmon, eolden trout or aurcobs.

ag
az

SALMON ABE BITING

VERMONT

co

HEAD CAMP.

MAINE

m

RECOMMENDED BY THE

In tho Adlrondocka. An Ideal camp

comblnlnQ pleasure- and

study. Frco tutoring in all miblecu by experienced craduates.
All land and water sports, excellent food. A dean, wholesome
oummer that counta. Just tho life your boy needs. 8135 covers
all expenses.

Send for bootltt.

PAUL ROMAYNE LANGDON. M. D

Snrnnac Lake. New York

Prop.
MAINE

I have opened up anew Hunting Camp near Brandy
Pond, three miles from Hilhnan Station, on Ashland
Branch of the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. One

of the finest places in the Maine woods for Deer and
Moose. Pheasants and small game plenty. For
information, address

SOLOMON PERKINS, 8MY5Ja1nieii'ls>

NORTH CAROLINA

THE WOODS OF NORTH CAROLINA
offer plenty of attractions to the sportsman. Good huntins in season. A pood quiet country place to n»t for a .'ew
weeks in the woods. Good southern cooking.
Per partievlart addrat

PULCHURA, R. F. D. No. 2
STONEVILLE, N. C.

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WRITING TO APVESIISESS

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

I can save you money on your tackle. Jusl glance a( the
following bargains I ura offering. My new 64-page catalog
is full of Iheni. Everything for fishermen everywhere at
PRICES

EVER

OFFERED

Absolutely treadles.

A pcHort rusting and trolling hrntk.

75c; my prico, only 50c.

Every

Regular pri<M'N

in

THE FAMOUS FREEPORT HOOK.

slrikr ii sun1I'atch.

es
.

co

LOWEST

m

HI THERE""You Fisherman!

PUKK RUBBER PROG.
BettSE tlmn :i live1 oni". Kt'C-

ARTIFICIAL

NOW.

WOODEN

MIN

Regular piieo never loss than

:i.V.; my prk-o, 20c.

rM

ag
az

ulor prioo, 25c.; my price, 20c.

rm,llim ,„

„.GENUINE.MiAJE S 1IR-

do
o

RUP (.AS I INt. I [PS.cTiiKiu

I'AMOUS COLORADO SPIN-

mkr,
Besulor price, B0o.|
,,ri(.ts only 20c. each.

my

O
ut

hilvcr tiuninted. Sold by uiIiits
nt i5c BSOb; my litice, (>0i:.

C
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MAYER'S WEEDLESS
HOOKS.
Plain, regular
pricOt 10c I'ui'h; tuy jirico,
Sc. each. Wdjjhtod, revuloi
l'rici'H I.">c.
lie. cuch.

i':irh; my

priCQ,

PEARL SPOONS tb:il nill c:i1ch fi.-Il wfaan all
bjiiH fail.

Hrjuilur ptici", 30c; my priori 20c.

On receipt of trial order for any of (he above goods, I'll mail you a
copy of my big 1913 catalog.

"BOB" SMITH
75 Federal Street
PLEAS K

ULN*1ION' NATIONAL

Boston, Mass.
SPOSTG1UM

WHEN

WKETING

TO

AUVIIRTISEHS

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

CANADIAN

CAMPS

Algonquin National Park of Ontario. A
2,000,000 acre 1'orest anil Gume Present.

SHEEP, GRIZZLY, DEER, GOAT

Immune from liny

"Hotel Algonquin"

at Joe Lake Station
Old-liiae Trout Fishing, ideal Qunpftw nnd Cmyfag, To

^avu time mid main:/one should BtartUWO Jin' l^iku Sta*

BRITISH COLUMBIA

es
.

Coolest and Highest Resort i" Ontario

LILLOOET is still tiic gateway for the Inst
him i ing territory in Northern British Columbia—;i
justly famous game district.
For full particulars as to territoiy, guides and
outfitting, write to

in

1,700 feet deration.

Fever.

BY THE

CAMP

co

HEAD

U'jtiT (-he Key to ili'' direct anuc routes lcidinj; in over
Comtekte dutf111icik and i*rr>v^i"niiit! r.lor<.-,
caaoc iind bcut livery.

and comfott fur pue»[»,

Guide* ijTikniii't.

I ir-i «.l.i--

Every teiiuiittc

Sii and c3t:hl hiiurs fnnu OtlAWl

undTuiur.tu with J'uLlTiLm MTvico.

Bonkldon rrquest.

L. E. MERRELL

C. A. PHAIR

ag
az

thrcc-Fuunhiol Alpi^nqum l*jrkHs J.000 lakes ami ^titMm>.

m

RECOMMENDED

LILLOOET

B. C,

Only a fihw will lw l-'ik^n during tilt* -.■'!, so torit£ ut unr^

I havB Bcvua] cxcvjttionally fine tamps fur

rM
Also

Canadian
Hunting Camps

LIVE GAME PHOTOGRAPHY

Bvt plftw in CnimdiL foi moo^c; photon Euamnlced.

ihhxI truut fi^hinic. ami ehaii^ for SflU At Urn sarao tiiu-.v
lo Nov

;iO.

IMitcmc^.

IHu Qvna Hunting fruiiiS-pt. LS
A<ldr-''H

do
o

f^r asUDfl uml data*.

CHARLES RAYNES, Reg. Guide
Fafrvlllo, H> B., Canada

O
ut

SPORTSMEN

1/ you mot lunch X'ln;lii wh torn for tilt? 1 tit; H|TL-etlr( IT m» t, wrIU*

in.-.

siilc in the famous Patty Sound deer district.

From UK) acres up — each with lioujc or
Cottage. In heart "I drer anil parlrlilKefdun-

trj-.

Selected by hunlur of 30 years' experi

ence. Accessible SlOOOup. Aildn-ss inquiries

J. H. PATTERSON
107 TVREL1. BLDG. :: TORONTO, CANADA

I win fu:iratitt» yuw -0 lln. or nth a tiny, utiiJ youanwl

Trout ifiat wiU wplsh frtun S to it Ih*, am! itMity of tln*:n,

have thohraiof rnnocrcntCPSTn ][ti(IJKmIin>'+

M"» L

for Mchmc. I'rirJ-

bull anil L>tcrhuiL[LL]k'r I lnVC thu I'Ht In f 'juirnia, in ir.uEuHE two
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falLi Hip numbor ot homln tukfii OOt ha* pr->vi-<l tt.

Jiick Pl*h, OaUrla

F. C. AR«MHO>(;

AT MSCKENZIE'S CAMPS

lili tin'

fjvOLiui

ru

Snutlin^t

.MlrnmltliL

lilvor* AltunHc

Sea iiml UntoU Trout I'ly riniiin^.

Sol<

Mii.no. Cnrlliou, llwt. Ili-af mul PHrlrlJflo lliinlind.

' "jtiiJ**Trl[> ^1 -^ tr 100 inllu* »h1i no turrtei. I harrboih
i In- Flrh noH I in mo nLcniloncil AbOTV >" »JTtT f iN>rls^im vl^i

ciirt'idi'imiunrrcrlt. 1 TurnMi rvrrytlihiif uicciiiltiii Flihtad
■nd Hunting OiiiHt4 niirh jjm Arm*. AminunLrloii, lLl>lilim

BIG GAME

Sportxnaa, If you nrnEn

HUNTING

lot ciur
frtT lllir<irnE"*L
u
it Hunilnft Cumi>i for M-- ■

huntinj; write

doHorRNi Dm

CbrfbaH i Itc.ir muJ

DWi In NcirlliL'rri Now Elruiih^vi

If vmi wunL area]] liirrli
lil b:>rk
bk hnm.
h
I hi*
h kind
kid ibtw luefat

calltiLi: tuiHJ-1. -i-nd u-> thlny-tlve ivnls and Wt will w^tui
you uiii1 hv tftftil pn^tn:(it|
IMIE01T

IIHOTIILE!!!1 JlUHTINO CAUPO, ItnhoJf, OInUcMlcr Co ,

C

Tinlip and t'l-r.iinal llrldniilnfi*.
Aililnw*
I'KD(}f:K MA*:KJ;N7IE, N[iarkl«<

^ N". B.

N«w llrun--.« U k. CanaOi.,

FISHING IN TEMAGAMI
Speckled Trout, Bass, Luke Trout

i-^

:'. -.in i] !■■ r.in,' :"■ r thv \ -

:■•■':': A,•■ ■

li

■:! I Jr, T-;in >:- l:-.

Lei Ptie Guthri'i ndde «m La lomfl of the lh*t fiNhinc in

C^ntidu.

tlook OBfly lor daU'H,

D.

Addnn

PLEASE

::

Tnronlo, Ciuuiihi

MENTION

At Ihp HffcJwatrrs of ihp SfnwQtlnc. In tTii* Tirnti nr

tb* OhK btn Ainr npurilrj' In the K»ut

Hivimuniimi [.iitili.' ure plumlhiL

Bdd 'i>r ^Irniliu-H,

PERCY B. FALDING

GUTHRIE

191) Wuverl.v Ril.

FOR MOOSE AND CARIBOL
come to FALDING'S

NATIONAL

RPOBISIIAN

Perth,
«iu:s

Victoria Co.,

New BnHMWlck

WKiTisi; To AUVKKTISflKS
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Pure Fresh Butter For Camp Or Home

Direct from the Creamery Id your table nnywherc in the Unltnt State*

by quick PnrccU Poit delivery.

have lu buy it from day to day, taking chances of grttinii poor butter or none nt nil.
l/ou.

No mure butteries* meals.

In 2, 3 »nd 5-pound I mi, birtluht.
hermetically icalcd, but ifel-at-ibie,

You don'I

You can take a supply to camp with

Price, 35 cent* prr pound,
add parcel poitafe.

After you have opened n tin you flea! it attain with cur Slip-on-Cover.
It ia Grcll> fniimus Rnf Leaf Brunei Creamery
Butler—The Butter That Betters The Dread—will return its rich flavor a lon^ time. The muit panic*

price.

Will

Sifi

refund if market pritc dropB.
!

TRUE

ANGLERS

es
.

ncprek
THE H. J. GRELL BUTTER & EGG CO.jo»nsoncprekK.w1s.
USE

THE WILLIAMS BARBLESS HOOK

Lockhart's Floating, Diving, Swimming

Ilrrausel tli fluwranttrd (ncatrh and hold btttaf
ituui a bJirhrrrbrMiK. anil y«u can remove thr nrti
Yt'ajlLnjji, fljMivn, mn] thrlr nih::;;

in

wllhfjut Injury,

uelhU^ UuniHumlH cjf Ch!ki*,
Does Ihh mran nTi> lUink;
m yiiuY
It irK'Qiin rulh lo n fflorltmn fliiorl.
The
WiJlLim.1* llartilrv Hwk Li nurlenTlrlt1 anil ;iruft|r:i1

ag
az

. nn m«h9n!«rnju3iiTAl*iirrn1ouflflha[H!. Hlptint cji^Uiy tiianfl-

LACKT Y. WII.LIAMflt62 Water St.. Oah llnrbnT. Ohio

FISH

BITE

Lib- liuncrj- VTolm. Kill y«ur Xpi/i, Tnpfl "r Troi
cs ir jim lull vltb

MAOIC-FISH-LURE

Cut Hook tin

BrutbnK fvtT u--i>l for mlir.iicClcii- JilI f.Cci.ln cilfluli.

ucL a box tohpli>

rM

Writ? fur prico Lint to-clay .<:\ 1

E. J, LOCKHART, Depl. 20, Galesburg, Mich.

J. F. GREGORY, agg^?fc.

PHENOMENAL

do
o

THE

co

On* of la.nl yenr'fl Cnnton, O..
"We hrtd Ihli Vutlcr riithl wccki,
from*mc p^irp tn anoiti-T and pan! Tin attention la n,
onlj-lowvlhal it didn't tftt B»ay fr
d l
L&jit we u.tiJ wan u ^■■-■■\ uicl bwitl1 ph »"' i.r:i."

How much do you want—whnt &iie tim?
Send P. O. or Eiprcsi order, btucd on iibovc

m

iiliir people in America buy 10,000 puuntii of it daily*

;t .'■► mill - ;\

RED

.: -.-. .- ■

nil. ■ .l:l li'nir.

WING

:::■ i <\ ;>■ -.\

.1

1 (juliiiml ^liFi

ImWr J-rj-rir nirhltH (_' RadWtnL .

O
ut

jp»"i

v,

mo|«r, ur

4-cyllmIcr -l-eyclo

Tili!Ti-fll>«<l K"t Wins, moturr
/ctr carnfo^ prff»crnd J/'iirl7fli*nifnr7iP.'ffr" Annu

p/^f/ .TL^innrf tfn/i*. ji»il'jfjri-ft(VraFicl <-<^rcJf juniors.

Kcd Win* Mnirtf Co., Dcpl« f>. Rc^l W*n*, Minn.

14-30 H

Ruin im

FOLDING CANVAS CANOES AND BOATS, ensj- to haiulle, no boBtfaoow, leak.i
cir rcpaira,

Kufe anywhere, always ri'miy. clict-k ss Ivmniif. ':irrj' hy Imnil.

Sufo

/ for fiimily, or bolt ewtiasstanding. Allwiee. Noiwdnkable. strunuiT th:m wood

ur utitl. Awiiriiifl Kin't Prise ut ChicaRfi ami St. I.ouis World's Fairs. Catalogue.

C
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K1NC FOI.niNG CANTAS BOAT COMPANY

::

684 Hurrison Street, EALAMAZOO, MICH.

YOU SAVE THE DEALERS_PROFIT
ON ^M MOTORS

It wfrfi't irpt vmi nfl mitfli &n l"ou tbnricht to rnltij' the
tiro of uiiilur TrtntlribiEhlSBiimmi'K TlipnldJ. rcli.-ililp."
tHiina" J^irkwooil-AHtiuifititrrJjLr^fliilil fllrccl. fniih Ij
lu ynuat u Lip auvlrii;. r*otliLjiliLr'iiitru£ll.H in imy.

■i I

1JD

Motor and

Jf Mr . Outf.t Complete

vnir. aiif 1 sold on :k) riars' trlaL

&QC OR ^c-rht

OOU.iJ f1. :

i. nil

NoRtrLtu^miliU

fri'li;Jii lopny. Jn-i wnd luf ani1 of^tir t"Tiii>lPt
und If Ii rlr^^ti't itflErht ymi. Whil U back in <iur

'Mm-IMII1

T one
r, no

Tiiot'ini|]ilifi[nhH*'[HLfHi i-iiif^iiliilllu^iTj.i^Hn

nn nincor tt^aTlrn; nn-l ih** raTr*t. fb«l»™i «ji>' *fl l">v by
":i:!ii.' ln-.]iy for oiiT 191H calnlm,'i"tori— DM tiil'V

H'3 >*-m IUBB T»

IpOCKWUUt}-ASHPI[)T0lLC0.»3ail llnrtonAv«.|Jnck»u,UlLti.

MTNTIt>V

NATIONAL
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RECOMMENDED BY THE

co

HEAD CAMP
MINNESOTA

NEW BRUNSWICK

North
Star
Camp

es
.

CENTRAL NEW BRUNSWICK
HUNTING CAMPS

country of virgin forest which has never been ovcrhuntcd.aml

and up-to-date; reliable and experienced guides and best ol

service guaranteed.

We furnish complete outfit.

GEORGE B. GOUCH, North View, Victoria County, N. D.

On the banks of besotUuland famous Woman*

J**J. " ">>>« «»8t of Dtekennek. 183 miles

ag
az

where they will never hear guns except those of our own parties
wearepreraredtooffersuchaplaceatourcamps. Campsnew

HarlrnTmch,
Ml

in

Located on headwaters of Serpentine, Nipwiquit and Miramichi
rivers, in the center of tht Bis Game district and combining the
best Moose, Caribou, Deer and Bear hunting in X. B. To
those who wish to Ret awny from the bustle of civilixalion into a

tnm Twin Cities on N. P. and M. end ITr.
B.; now management: thoroughly refurnished;
man? now Improvements; sauur lUh.

oltntr of

boats ana balCtacW.. e*ld^ete7homo ?ooS:

Joe: abundance ot borne grown vegetables: fresh
Bilk; butter: egfs and meat: log cabin cottaxes

Bates 12 per day. W. J. SPATtf. Prep, OT"*a>-

rM

NEWFOUNDLAND

"MUSKIES" AT MANTRAP
LAKE
Fishermen who want

NEWFOUNDLAND

Plenty of them, and BASS, too.

"thrills

The land of caribou and fish. Fishermen seek
ing salmon and sea trout, come to Robinson's
River; it is the best in the country. Compere

set them at Mantrap.

Fine accommodations, 14 cabins, cood food and all t bnt goes

do
o

towards making c. successful vacation.
For references and particulars address

may rest in peace in the stillness of tho forest,

J. A. MoMAHON A SONS
Dorset, Minnesota

broken delightfully by the music of tho birds.

And where the dlowinc red sky at sunset is nowhere else
to bo Rccn except in Esypt. Tho subtle ehnrm of tho

odor of tho pine trees is nil around. It ia like no other

GOODWILL'S SUMMER HOME

THOMAS LEGGE

Accommodations: Log cabin cottagenandfileeplnsroonwapart Jrom
hotel building. Rates: 82.00 and 82 £0 per day. whlcn Ineludts

O
ut

air one over breathed. Hunters wanting to shoot'thore
lordly caribou write to Thomas Lcggc. Any information
will be given.

la
ss
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Sportsmen's Ouido and Prop, of the Sportsman's Resort
ROBINSON'S, NEWFOUNDLAND

On Lake Vermilion, Tower, Minnesota

rneob and room.

Doatlnfi, Canodnil and llnthlnfl Facilities.

The Dest place In tho Northwest for Dsfi such as pike, muakellonsc.

perch and plckercL Black bara and lake trout I n lakes tributary to
iAke Vcnnlllon.

A fine place to take lone or short canoe tries.

Canoes and Guides can be furnished for Conoe Trips

MICHIGAN

Tho lake Is the hlchrat largo body oj water In the Northwest/ Bte

LAKE VIEW RESORT

WISCONSIN

ON GRASS LAKE
Near Bellaire, Antrim Co., Mich.

SUGAR GAMP RESORT

Eome rooms tho forest In abundance.

C

"The Home of the BUck Bun"

Pike anil Pickerel are plentiful; some Musklcs. Splendid
Trout BshlDS In near-by streams. Cedar River and Cold Creek.
KxecHcnl table board. Fbh and Chicken dinners, anil plenty
ot Fruit.

No Mosquttos.

Toko nlsht train. Pcre Marquetto R. R.. at Toledo. Detroit.

Chicago and Cincinnati, and arrive at Bellaire 8 A.M. nrat
morning.

Meet all trains. Free transportation. Launch or Auto.

Rowbaatu tree to guests.

nshlus parties.

offers to sportsmen excellent tubing and huntins in
their Hcaftnns, cmiftiBtina of Musknllonge, Pike,
and Bass Fishing, and Deer and Partridge
hunting.

H(Mt of nrcornmiHlntions.
ticulars sent on rcque»t.

KNAPP & JONES

•

•

Full

par

ROBBINS. WIS.

Launch takes out and cans far

Rates S2.00 per day, 810.00 to 815.00 per week, according to

accommodations.

NO-PIM-ING RESORT

Season opens June 1. Write tor booklet.

ANSON T. SCHOOLCRAFT, Prop.
BELLAIRE

•

•

PLEASE MENTION

-

MICH.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

On Indian Reservation, Lac Du Flambeau. Wisconsin. An
Ideal place lor your varatlon. Cottacra. Home cooking. Fine
mlilnc, boatlui;. anilbnthlnc. Indian euMea. Write fur booklet.
BEN CAUTHIER
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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Nature
Calls

m

You!
I£^

es
.

ourihc tod—clean up ihc gun
--GO- - where you have

co

When business

cares have weakened
mind and body. Get

prepared a place lo follow the dogi in the chase after deer and bear—wlicre you can licar the lluucr of ihe wild tur
key—quack of ihe wild duck-—enjoy the soul stirring swiih of the line in ihe lake's cool waters — ii will refresh y=u

in

mentally and physically. You csn hunt and Sish on YOUR OWN GIGANTIC GAME PRESERVE by becoming a
member of the FLORIDA ROD AND GUN CLUB.

Membership Only $100.00

ag
az

Fealnresi

Exduirve membership: va« gime pfctcn* inhibited now

INCLUDES: Privileges of commodious Club House; hunting and
fishing on the Club's 20.000 acre gnme preserve; a warranty deed

withdttr, bear, bob call, rufkty. qu*il. squirrel, ducSti.
eic, numerous l*l*» stQclcd wnh flame fhh; boftiiDRand

to a good building site in close proximity (o the Club House and
lakes, where you may build a. winter home or bungalow and an
imerest in entire tract. Situated in the hub of activitiej in

aulo drive*. WJ.rn- ,\ r--n \rrr d -t: tu-i cj-c inbuiltf* acc j-cnmsdiEioni can be had il ihe Club Hous* til Jcjifcri
inihe>r*r. Largci! private gair<« preicrve in ihe
and el 11.m- uniurpnird arivv%hcrc.

Florida—best of transportation facilities by train and auio.

*\t>pfy Jitfore It /j

Coo L,afr

rM

Annual due! foroptccp nominal.

FLORIDA KOD AND GUN CLUB, Winter Haven. FLORIDA

do
o

RICE K 20-FOOT SPECIAL LAUNCH

A MOO. Boat For J27S.

NEVER LOSE A FISH
Ily r>ln«flir

GREER LEVER
HOOKS

If you an- Ko

O
ut

tmv 8 hoiil rlnn't fdit It) pet our catalogue1.
R1CB BIWTIIliJSS COMPANY. Bill BooiI.U.,.

HILDE

'ln he lirnl
l-iih iicH,k on

QAITC HDDK ANC

LAND 'EM

v

d- — h«4

^'■'"Vl-.-'i Ct" ■--! "ti»bn." liOJ.

br.... .--..I I>VS f-ildi (of
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ss
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f.S«

thi ■ ill Uiel
—LI vntiKiD

™*.i'■ "taVtmnn j~ nnSfil!'lin™

PRICB8

Fr»» Now
H..-iqt3
Cat.ilmr IJ«t» nifrrtliln
M ' Fr««
1913 C.n

w.'.nii.
——
;
■M lll»tr.l>™.
K-w Oi™

A (* * 11>

Our cMlf

C

bet lor all ii-w* and used cvrrvwIinT,
ACME FOLDING

A

N

Grt T*Hrd.

E3 AN K e: R

nil LN ?■

:■ ir nuulrnpf mi'fi.

Wfll interest jnu.

ir ICHHUllSt

I'iiu*! 111 Hurh.

Iic.fl
--lll.JTl Wit 1 ii

Ilium . fn -

nry. simiy it Jium**, Ulch f rmlnr-vl. 4"e

il

t-n»-r

DOAT CO., MiioJiburC, Ohl&.

^WRESTLER

ARMY AUCTION
HrlJIri

FnrniiT Tturiis, thg (rreatest of nil wtcn-

■

.THJ '*

irm l>iolii

Men, tnilnerunil ma tut kit of Liu* mighty

world1! <■.-;:■. Frank Cotch, tvrJI

teach ynu bj/ i,.'-.!, nil tltc womJiTful
1.- ! :
mid dofvTiNts 1 ■.■■w n l<> lln; nfl,

* I

ii1 li. ■ 1 ■ -■ s 'i 1 ■■ . ever ■ i'» nh<l fur tlnrin*
who wnnt to luTnnn* an ciimtI wm'tlrr. or to \— u artiit nih|ii*»,

PLEASE

c.7 , Rama: Bldj,..

MENTION"

NATIONAL

l

p

B

«

r

CATALOGUE- 400 tMffi* IHI

IA O(TPM rtov'l AllCli'iH

n cyrlopwlia rniaMmKr, innne<1 ^5c

Omaha

5l*OKTSiIAN

'

I1N

lrJltldllH.

Invi'-titfiHif Wriiuiwiw—/i^-.ry—fur fuIltiariiculinT r^nv FHtr*

tiURHS SCHOOL ot WRESTLmC.

N<i

l uinnli-r. Wnrlnltn far till' t.l :vEH liuirk-ilini nii-li
lihthr^iM»k'il'in If]-' Ih.tlc l.i-"k t." k:t-l Mt:i
IT I.e]mlh< ;
si : ' ■■ i- n:.l-;--.,r ! ■ . Mwk in ! ""r tl, . u|j. -i., ,
il tta Ihtm friffn >-oiir Inr^l ilnili-r. (pnirr'JIriYl frum Itf.
ih. lac.rurii; Tta dm.! *H imikioib, Mie 1-11, iih-.

1 - h-Tl l T'""f'

Shciun hundrrda rp

anil

No lircHUInH |[idh<' ni>r U'ui-Itii: out,

BE

THE

tlaaunh,"

.

IviliMli-n. GK1;i:R MFCS. CO.. J 1-1 Watlan SI.. Allion. CJ.,

b

Jlln iraics injnj- iit-.cT?,

- -. ,.

;?(ll.
HMJ(l
fl:i
l»ii(). l,i.«icli:$I
lr
.K)iloz.;SM.IK>
KlSMIK>
Kti™. Hlio5JI. l-V.i-irti.t[..'inili)i.; *!.-. iki urtiss. uiimil dhriium
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Tiila—M»jab«™nnHri1lr. 1 «q t>-=l.»l*fBtr.>X|ltf*ll.

"Better than Good

fj J

La&e

ItlverFUIilnir, NolmttiK'

WHEN

WRITING

TO

NATTUXAL
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FISHERMEN

PEPPER'S BASS BAIT
Oneof theGreatwt Killing Baltt Ever
Put Oil the Market.
Ensy to Clam

I'ATtNT ATI'LIKU FOR

PRICB, 50 CBNTS

The New

m

Lyman Wind gauge

co

SIGHT FOR SAVAGE RIFLE
No.29,'J

Price. 14.00

Wilti Disc. 50 cents julililionn!

es
.

The new Lyman Sinlil tan In.- easily .-uk! read

ily adjusted to any load.

l.ym.m rear s-iKlils cannot shut out view of

nine.

Eye naturally finds oenue of apcrmrc.

Scientifically accurate.

in

PEPPER'S FLOATING TROUT FLIES

right position.

We make the right sight for every purpose and

An tiio m_*t i

] ivini t croy fisbarraii to
n thorn.
Hit orMtott
Fly erar Invented,
The
who Jt.ivn

every Kun- Look fur the Lyman
trademark or Lymaa name on

ag
az

OutcrmeD

Sight.

Lhtm

vrflltollyaDHO, AvnUilazuU
hit.

A (j-tCicLiiujt:hiliiii.

Bead liJISpotfonodDMii

amortE'd. jitid rl*1 el Bfttoloft.

JOSEPH E. PEPPER

Write for Cjtaloi

THE LYMAN

(.1 NSIGHT CORPORATION

rM

IMTl:NT AEThT tJ"H Vnli

Cannot bo thrown out

ipE adjustment Locks in absolutely correct up

ROME. N.Y.

. B

Middltfii-UI. Conn.. U.S.A.

j^

1

do
o

i A MOTOR BOAT OF ANY BOAT
ArifTsrvfa yiafs* suco'm, *p nuw oUte Ihc laical nuvMnj the

arl^LTinl i»rtah|e MnrCtio MuUt—n rpltnlhli- LJ-h p, rnfflno tfat

will drive nn Ifl-Inot mnbi>at wven nilln* |M'r hour for f"iir
houn mi u (■killun uf ^Aifh|]in\

BlfllplO—Ugbt -Stronij.

O
ut

cr<*.i(rit [iowcrh Tor Ilfl ■ tinIil. of any mulor.

Tlifl

It wilfilnoniy &5

PORTO-2 H.P.- On or Off in 5 Minnies
V

iii aiIJ[

I'.irtr. lu i, JlfT>\

N'<:<- (Ml^itcMv r-icxMlscop*

iiftrr-vutrr cuJmuet, BtPfM with Uller roprs.
lh rate nillntfi *ol<) on thirty
i "niruj.lMf ODtflt L- UA1.

C
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New PiiLAtna nlinwliic IS'nlrniuui Motors for nil i

Watcninin Marine Motor Go,, 211) Mi. Ellinil Ave., Dcfroit, Mich

GOING FISHING?

EVERY MAN SHOULD WEAR THE

»^Thcn ran want KJSII—the ulrrt, iranip. flflhtini; It I ml—no |

IMoTuch U

QUICK IN'IKitCEJANliEAliLi; MAITS-1-itnvrnt^iJ a^-I pvr-

l
>
ai Hii;ilnry.
2. Comes i Mt eukL ulT nith ihr un-

harJ to on*, hook and

Isnd—l-j" ordinary nwthodi"-_

Tin

ft)—KEAJOfCS WHY— IO

fucusl by n pf j*nii<-al :<-\,-11 i ■ i ■
Carry Iji liJp-podtei^i-nmplcle,far«nyhlnil nt lUli. ariynhrrc.itny rime, an/ cdthLjUuii

Uinscar.

uf water or fllWiffillrif PT iruiim*:- ftf«c<mxinp—nit>'lnp
r mliinc lim- n'» Jnavinc firuunrf—ludl Mirnl nrill nml work

i cbaffi yim.

succcmlufi, Wlienjoi] IE1) h Mi- rJuhl our, he'll *rr(L«'—jinrj

PKVOR'S fAr It ATTRACT!!!! I. Un. •aain/'iifaiw «( ■*(• "- "TTJ

I

iia|Hjrlfl and nthjplica.

TJ.i- VoTui-hl' J-'uM-n

irinl ]| ,-tSiIhuti In Tu>^ [HE
!■■■■

II

I

II I •

Ill I

t*.r*tl-rr^tf'M.mri,J ... j*kj

ttf^rn'j(ii'i:ii.^i'i[t:ihATi>i..'h.ri:.»r>rrtMnkiilu«
• nj

Ii-ii.I

SKVOR

COMPANY

■jllOl Or.It

flv.. W.,
Rapid i, la.

LI^SE WKNTION* NATIONAL SI*ORTPM\V

K

7. Kti-pp unrirr-

rfrDmflBtfliiK S- bbewtUf
(nmfortaUi) '.'. YiU* evrry used

he Bttikca. ut ihE* bait, bft'l houUJ-yuu'vc t!L>I" HIM. ■

. t

t>

uoublo thiiii» nrtar- 0H * iu-

-*ix mrtTAHTANEOlp COLOIE COMMINUTIONS. In

This Is What Gets Him

31. ItauuiottoiuhytHL

4i It nfvir nwdawiuhin^

run),!,!

be irora on all oairtifB>

iit. l-otL r
ThPun]ir**rar. Ittaihru

|u;;r
r cjI* ItKmarkrt
■|rilii-u;,;i.,rr,
ItK-markrt

HDDIlJd

no
o mania
mani propmy
pm dm
dnnum wtUiom
tU
it.
Vtici-, An conti; silk, $i.uii

WoTuchll Manufacturing Co., 3u s. ciin
1VI1EN WRITING

Hi. IfiuI-

im-t :i DcocMJty in fiocitty.
lv to LheUDtln-Krar
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HERE ARE TWO ORIGINAL AND
UNIQUE COMBINATIONS
If you arc a Boy Scout, if you hunt, hike or
you surely want unu or both of these clever devices

(2 in 1 >
WnirJi lei front, Cumiui&s In bonk.

tloiujndiibtc

roitiiuuilon.

Aii|"''llU

A

I"

i-vury h«y from (j to til). Has elm n cut,
truthful face. blronE. reliabl
ppy. liitcllli;!-nl, re)

p

flic c'lirtitiliLiLiliiit fur nil vchu wtiii

co

tlfiic iuu\ rlyfrt dlmUQlL

m

Scouts'-Compass-Watcli

, SI.25

12 in I)

es
.

Scouts'-Compass-Hikemeter
hi fmut, CottpUfl til back.

w lho illBtnncc yim nlk,
every strp nrnl ri^sirra up (o

10O nlUBfl.

Ko wlmMnK, nnililtig to
C'nlL

be julfimtrd

in

t>T nnlir,

lo nrronnnoilutc any length of flleu.

ag
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:irnl

HOW TO OT1 TIII:.M—Gn

makw

ihln

Lo«] Jcwrlrr. bantnn ur

SCX)DTS' COMPASS WATCH CO.

MinnL-npoHs, Minn

Address: 27'J Garry St.,

do
o

rM

425 Lumber Exchantjc

O
ut

.22 Savage Hi-Power
DID you ever hold straight and pull clean <m ihe biggest buck you ever saw

and—miss because you guessed the distance wrong and over urumkT-shot?

Did you ever lose a wounded animal because vour rifle was not very accurate
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and you hit "loo far back"?
H.lvc y"n ever [Undidl ,ind jiiiisTii becjuse vuur rifle's fcicJ; wu pjinlul *
Did [he nu^cs s|>oi1 yuur huniiuf trip ?

Don'tIctchcncxttripbo*poitedJ

Tike a .w SAVAGE HI-POWER rifle, "The Imp,"

which shoots its wicked liule 7O-£Min mft nusc pointed bullet it the tcmTic ipeed of ;!<oo fere
(more than half a milcj per second,

Shoota it so R-ii it will hit the body of a Jcci without rhfliiy(? of si|jhrs anywhere fram the

muzzle of [ht: rifle nut to 300 yards.
Shoots it 50 straight that at 500 yards it has put ten successive shots into a ten-inch circle.
SFioocs it $0 lunj it explode! Ht-sh and inicsticici on impact) -ind drups animjts shut ili<xi t.u

back" In their trjeks.
And the kick?

kick h nil ! "

As Mr, C™*sman, the higlicst American firearms authority, sayij "The

Hunters ujho have useti the .32 S. H. I1.—and it has killed Ahst-m Broun

BcjrT Grittly, Bu(Tj1ot Moose and EEk, bnidn the Bbck. Bear ind Drcr il UTJU dcslgnrJ fur—
agree with Jiirn it's the "bluest little £\m in the world."
Write for pBJticniBft.

SAVAGE ARMS CO,

<I7G SAVAGE AVENUE, UTICA, N. Y.

The New .22 ^ AVA G
['LEASE 11ESTION'

NATIONAL Sl'URTSSIAS

WIIKS

WKITINO TO

High-Power
ADVKKTtSERS

Beer of Quality
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The Cool One Wears B. V. D.

Do You?

rM

It's no puzzle to find the li. V. D. Man. He's in the foreground of the
picture and in the forefront of comfort. You can "spot" him at ;i glance—
cool and contented despite summer heat and fag.
Stop fanning and

do
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mopping — wear Loose Fitting, Light Woven B. V. D. Coat Cut
Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers, or Union Suits and he cool.
To get g/nu'im B. V. D. u-ct a good l°ok .h the hid. On every B. V. D. Undergarment is sewed
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This Ki.I Ifo-iT/i Lithel
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(Trad, M.-

Insist that your dealer nelli you
only underwear with ilit H. V. i).

label.

ft. V. D. Coat Cut Undtrihirtt an.!
Knit Length Drawer), 50c., 75t.,

$1.00 an.! $1.50 the

Garment.

I

B. V. Si. Union S,,it,(pal. U.S.A., I

■f-30-07.) $1.00,

$1.50,

$3.00 and $5.00 the Suit.

$2,00,

TheB.V, D. Company,
New York.
I.oh./oh Selling Agentjt

fie ALDtiuiAKBinir, E. C.
CBpyriohtitU.S.A. 1D13 by

Trie IS.V.D. Company.
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EVINRUDING"
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ROUND THE LAKE
WHAT'S the use of tugging :it a pair of

co

oars to get ncross trie lake or river

ROW BOAT-MOTOR
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DETACHABLE
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when by simply hanging an

over the stem of any rowboat, yours or a rented one, round orflat
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bottom, you can simply skim through the water at better than eight
miles ;m hour?

These portable motors carry in a canvas case jiisi like a satchel.

There are no lubrication troubles as the oil, which is mixed with the
gasoline, lubricates the i:iuirc engine.
The motor attaches in less than one minute, its propeller is weed-
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less and it provides the best moans of water travel for campers or
those making extended water trips.

FOR HUNTSMEN AND ANGLERS

do
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this motor affords a double pleasure, as it enables them to quickly
reach any desired point on tin: body of water that they are visit
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ing, without fatigue and in a fraction of the time that it would

take to row a boat the same
distance.
The motor is not expen

sive and maybe adapted to
canoes as well as rowboats.

Large !'■■ .ii'isnl!-. Illustrated
C it ili-.; will be mailed free upon
request.

EVINRUDE MOTOR CO.
104 S Street

Milwaukee, Wi».
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